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Coach says lure of money could ruin college football
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ 
The Associated Press

HOUSTON — With all the talk 
about schools changing conferences 
looking for greener pastures. Rice 
coach Fred Goldsmith hopes money 
doesn’t become the top priority in 
college football.

If it does, “we won’t have a game 
to save any longer.” Goldsmith said. 
“It’s on the fringes right now.” 

Goldsmith talked about the state 
of the game while Southwest Con
ference athletic directors met

Thursday to discuss the league’s fu
ture if one or more teams are lured 
away.

The Southeastern Conference 
wants to expand and has made over
tures at Arkansas. The SWC fears 
that should Arkansas leave. Texas 
and Texas A&M might soon follow 
— leaving Rice and the other five 
schools in a weak six-team setup.

Arkansas athletic director Frank 
Broyles said Thursday that it was “a 
strong possibilUy” that the Razor- 
backs will remain in the SWC rather 
than accept an invitation from the

SEC.
But Goldsmith said he doesn’t 

want the bait of larger television 
contracts — a need cited by Arkan
sas. Texas and Texas A&M — to 
detemiine the course of college foot
ball.

“The tradition and closeness of 
the SWC is unique and should not 
be sacrificed by anybody’s pursuit 
of dollars that might look good at 
the present time.” he said.

He also said that when it comes to 
looking for the best financial return, 
what goes around comes around.

“Six or seven years ago. when 
Texas was playing for the national 
cham pionsh ip  and Southern  
Methodist was out there. I’ll bet the 
TV contracts going out then would 
have been higher here.” Goldsmith 
said.

“Those things change. At one 
time, the Big Eight was the power 
over everybody. It goes around and 
around in a circle.”

Goldsmith said Razorback fans in 
Texas would suffer if Arkansas joins 
the SEC.

“J.B. Briggs is a retired phone

man in Fort Worth and he and his 
wife dress up in their Arkansas gear 
and get in their van and go to every 
Arkansas game wherever it’s 
played.” Goldsmith said.

“There are thousands of people 
like J.B. and they are all over Texas. 
Arkansas fans are great. It will cause 
extreme difficulty on those people 
who have been loyal for so long.” 

There also would be a fan back
lash if other SWC schools choose to 
switch conferences. Goldsmith said.

“With Arkansas, it’s their busi
ness because they are on the border

with Tennessee and Mississippi and 
close to Alabama,” Goldsmith said. 
“But there’s no way Austin. Texas, 
is anywhere near those places.

Goldsmith said he was an avid 
Brooklyn Dodgers fan until Walter 
O’Malley moved the team to Los 
Angeles.

“ When they come to the 
Astrodome. I root for the Astros.” 
Goldsmith said. “They are not the 
Brooklyn Dodgers’ tradition. I don’t 
think baseball has been the same 
since money became the main 
reason for doing everything.”

SCOREBOARD
Baseball
American League standings

East Division
w L Pet. GB

46 36 .561 —

48 38 .558 —

41 42 .494
41 45 .477 7
38 45 .458 81/2
37 45 .451 9
30 51 .370 151/2

Division
W L Pet. GB

S3 31 .631 —

49 31 .613 2
44 42 .512 10
41 44 .482 121/2
41 45 .477 13
40 44 .476 13
36 46 .439 16

Boston
Toronto
Cleveland
Detroit
Baltimore
Milwaukee
New Mirk

Oakland 
Chicago 
Seattle 
Texas 
California 
Minnesota 
Kansas City

Thursday's Games
Chicago 8, Now Vbrk 0. 6 innings, rain 
Minnesota at Baltimore, ppd., rain 
Kansas City at Boston, ppd., rain 
Texas 11, Detroit 1 
Oakland 5, Milwaukee 3 
Cleveland 5, Seattle 4 
Toronto 5, California 0

Friday's Games
Minnesota (Tapani 9-S and West 4-6) at Bal

timore (Hamisch 7-5 arxt D.Johnson 8-4), 2, 
505 p.m.

Chicago (Hibbard 6-5) at New \brk (Cary
4- 4), 7;30 p.m.

Kansas City (Gordon 5-6) at Boston (Bod- 
dicker 11-4), 7:35 p.m.

Texas (B.Witt 5-8) at Detroit (Tanana 5-6), 
735 p.m.

Toronto (Stottlemyre 9-8) at California (Abbott
5- 7), 1035 p.ra

Milwaukee (Knudson 5-4) at Oakland 
(Stewart 11-7), 1035 p.m.

Cleveland (Candiotti 9-4) at Seattle (M.Vbung 
3-9), 1035 p.m.

Saturday's Games

Kansas City at Boston, 2, 1:15 p.m. and 7:05 
p.m.

Chicago at Now Vbrk, 3 p.ra 
Milwaukee at Oakland, 405  p.m.
Minnesola at Baltimore, 735 p.m.
Texas at Detroit, 7:35 p.m.
Toronto at California, 10:05 p.m.
Cleveland at Seattle, 10:05 p.m.

National League standings
East Division

W L Pet. GB
Pittsburgh 50 32 .610 —

Now Y>rk 48 32 .600 1
Montreal 48 37 .565 3'rz
Philadelphia 39 42 .481 lO'iz
Chicago 36 50 .419 16
SL Louis 35 49 .417 16

West Division
W L Pet. GB

Cincinnati 51 30 .630 ___

San Francisco 45 39 .536 7'rz
Los Angeles 40 43 .482 12
San Diego 37 44 .457 14
Atlanta 33 48 .407 18
Houston 34 50 .405 18'q

Thursday's Gsmss 
New York 10, Cincinnati 3, 1st game 
Cincinnati 3, New York 2, 2nd game 
Pittsburgh 4, San Diego 3, 15 innings 
Montreal 3, Atlanta 0 
Los Angeles 6, Chicago 3 
Houston 7, Philadelphia 4 
San Francisco 4, S t Louis 2 

Friday's Games
Los Angeles (R.Martinez 9-4) at Chicago 

(Boskle 3-4), 3:20 p.m.
New >brk (Vida 13-3) at Cincinnati (Browning 

8-5), 7:35 p.m.
& n  Diego (Rasmussen 7-5) at Pittsburgh 

(Drabek 9-4), 7:35 p.m.
Montreal (Oe.Martinez 6-7) at Atlanta (Smdtz 

6-6 ), 7:40 p.ra
Philadelphia (DeJesus 0-2) at Houston (Scott 

6-8), 8:35 p.ra
^ n  Francisco (Ftobinson 4-1) at SL Louis 

(DeLeon 6-7), 8:35 p.ra
Saturday's Gamas 

San Diego at Pittsburgh, 1:15 p.m.
Los Angeles at Chicago, 4:05 p.m.
Now York at Cincinnati, 7:05 p.m.
Montreal at Atlanta, 7:10 p.m.
Philadelphia at Houston, 8:05 p.m.
San Francisco at SL Louis, 8:05 p.ra

American League results 
White Sox 8, Yankees 0
CHICAGO

Uohnsnef 
Ventura 3b 
CakJem If 
Paaqua dh 
Flake 
Lyona 1b 
Fletchr 2b 
Sosa rf 
Guillen aa

Totals 
Chicago 
New Vbrfc

Game called after 6 1-3 innings, rain.
E— Flak, Goren. DP— Chicago 1. LOB—  

Chicago 4, Now Vbrk 3. 2B— Calderon, Pasqua. 
HR— Uohnaon (1). S B-Sax (20), Nokea (1), 
Fisk (5).

IP H R ER BB SO
Chicago
MPerez W,8-7 6 0 0 0 4 9
New Iferfc
HawklnaL,1-7 4 1-3 7 8 8 3 2
Cadaret 2-3 1 0 0 0 1
JJonoa 1 1-3 1 0 0 0 0

WP— CadareL
Umpires— Homs, Tschida: First, Rued; 

Socond, Cousins; Third, Brinkman.
T— 2:17. A— 17,586.

Eastern League standings

NEW YORK
a b r h  M ab r h bl
4 1 1 3 Kelly cl 3 0 0 0
4 1 2  0 Sax 2b 1 0  0 0
4 1 1 0 Mtngly 1b 3 0 0 0
3 1 1 0 Maas 1b 0 0 0 0
1 2  0 1 Hall II 2 0 0 0
3 0 1 2 Nokea dh 1 0  0 0
3 0 0 0 JeBrIld rf 2 0 0 0
3 1 2  1 Leyritz 3b 2 0 0 0
3 1 1 0 Geran c 2 0 0 0

Espnoz ss 1 0  0 0
28 a 9 7 Totals 17 0 0 0

003 140 0— 8
000 000 X—0

W L Pet. GB
Canin-Akrn (Indns) 48 37 .565 —
New Britan (Rd Sx) 47 40 .540 2
Albany (Yankees) 44 38 .537 21/2
London (Tigers) 45 42 .517 4
Harrisburg (Pirats) 43 42 .506 5
Hagerstown (Oriols) 42 44 .488 6'q
FToeding (Phillies) 39 47 .453 9</3
Williamsprt (Mrrvs) 33 51 .303 14'l!

Rangers 11, Tigers 1
TEXAS

Thursday's Games 
Albany at Harrisburg, ppd., rain 
Canton-Akron at Hagerstown, ppd., rain 
New Britain 4, Lortoon 1 
Reading at WilliamsporL 2, ppd., rain 

Friday's Games 
New Britain at Albany 
Canton-Akron at Reading 
Hagerstown at Williamsport 
Harrisburg at London

Huson ss 
Franco 2b 
Espy cf 
Plmero 1b 
Sierra rf 
Daghrty If 
Green 2b 
inevglia cf 
Reimer dh 
JoRussI dh 
Petralli c 
Stanley c 
Cooibgh 3b 
Totals 
Texas 
Detroit 

E— Franco

DETROIT
ab r h bl ab r h bl
4 2 1 1 Whitakr 2b 4 0 1 0
4 2 2 0 Phillips 3b 4 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 TrammI ss 3 0 0 0
5 2 11 Fryman ss 0 0 0 0
4 1 2  5 Fielder 1b 4 0 0 0
5 1 3  2 Sheets If 4 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 Brgmn dh 3 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 Coles ph 1 0  0 0
3 1 1 2 Shelby cf 3 0 0 0
2 1 1 0 Lemon rf 4 1 2  0
3 0 2 0 Heath c 3 0 0 0
1 1 0  0
5 0 0 0

41 11 1311 Totals 33 1 6 1
000 520 040— 11 
000 010 000—  1 

Shelby, Incaviglia, Lemon.
DP— Texas 1, Detroit 1. LOB— Texas 7, Detroit 
7. 2B— Sheets, Serra. HR— Sierra (12), Reimer 
(2). SB-Franco2(16).

IP H R ER BB SO
Texas
KBrown W.11-6 7
McMurtry 1
Moyer 1
Detroit
Morris L.8-10 4 1-3
Gibson 3 1-3
Henrwman 1 1-3

Umpires— Homo, Scott; FirsL Reilly; Second, 
Meriwether; Third, Garcia.

T— 2:39. A— 15,938.

a b r h b l
3 1 1 1
3 2 2 0
4 1 1 2
3 0 2 1
4 0 0 0
3 0 0 1
4 0 1 0  
4 1 1 0  
3 0 0 0

DP— Oakland 2. LOB— Milwaukee 7, Oak
land 6 . 2B— Randolph. Weiss. DParker, 
Vaughn. 3B — Vaughn.
SB— R H enderson (41),
SF— Jose.

IP

Athletics 5, Brewers 3
MILWAUKEE OAKLAND

a b rh b l
Gantnr 2b 5 0 1 0 RHdsn If
Sheffild 3b 4 0 0 0 Hndiph 2b
YbunI cf 3 0 0 0 Cansec dh
DFforkr dh 4 0 2 0 DHdsn cf
Brock 1b 2 1 1 0 McGwir 1 b
Vaughn If 3 1 2  0 Jose rf
Surhoff c 3 0 0 0 Quirk c
Deer rf 4 1 1 3 Weiss ss
Spiers ss 2 0 0 0 Gallego 3b
Sveum ph 1 0  0 0
Totals 31 3 7 3 Totals 3
Mllwaukes 000 000
Oakland 000 310

the 6REAT ESCAPE

National League results 
Mets 10, Reds 3

HR— Door (15). 
R andolph (3).

H R ER BB SO

NEWYORK

HJhnsn 3b 
Magadn 1b 
Jefferis 2b 
Stnvbry rf 
McRyIds If 
Boston cf 
Elster ss 
Hundley c 
Gooden p 
OMally ph 
Ojeda p

ab r h bl
4 1 2  3 
3 0 11

Sabo 3b 
Larkin ss

Milwaukee
HigueraL.6-3 4 1-3 6 4 4
Veres 2 2-3 2 1 1
Mirabella 1 0 0 0
Oakland
Moore W,8-7 8 6 2 2
Honeycutt 1-3 1 1 1
Eckersley S,27 2-3 0 0 0

Moore pitched to 2 batters in the 9th. 
HBP— Randolph by Veres. 
U m pires-H om e, Barnett; First 

Second, Morrison; Third, Joyce.
T— 2:51. A— 31,055.

Indians 5, Mariners 4
CLEVELAND SEATTLE

ab r h bl
4 1 1 0
5 0 3 2 
5 0 1 0

First Gama
CINCINNATI

ab r h bl
3 1 1 0  
5 0 2 0
3 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0
4 1 1 0  
4 1 1 0  
4 0 3 1 
3 0 2 1 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0

35 310 3

Pittsburgh
Smiley 
Belinda 
Ruskin 
Landrum 
Patterson W,6-3

5 0 2 0 HMorrs 1b
4 2 1 1  Dibble p
3 1 2  0 Layana p
5 2 1 1  Braggs ph
4 2 2 2 EDavis cf
5 1 1 1  ONeill rf
2 0 0 0 BHatchr If 
0 1 0  0 Ouster 2b 
0 0 0 0 Charlton p 

Bnzngr 1 b 
Oliver c 
Mahler p 
Duncan 2b 

35 10 12 9 Totals

7 1-3 5 3 3 2 7
1 2 0 0 0 1
2-3 0 0 0 0 1

2 1 0  0 1 1
4 3 0 0 2 4

HBP— Bream by Benes, LaValliere by Lef- 
ferts.

Umpires— Home, West; First Hirschbeck; 
Second, Brocklander; Third, Flapuano.

T— 4:19. A— 10,960.

Giants 4, Cardinals 2

200 001 043— 10 
001 101 OOO—  3

Kosc;

Browne 2b 
Webster cf 
Snyder rf 
MIdndo If 
CJams dh 
Jacoby 3b 
Hrnndz 1b

Brokns 3b 
Alorrar c 
Fermin ss 
Baarga ss

Fteynlds 2b 
Cotto rf 
Griffey cf

3 0 0 0 Leonard If
4 0 0 0 ADavis dh 
2 1 0  0 Briley pr

EMrtnz 3b3 1 1 0

0 0 0 0 POBrin 1b 
4 1 2  2 Valle c 
3 0 0 0 Vizquel ss 
0 1 0  0 TJones ph 

SBrdly ph 
Brumly ss 

33 5 8 4 Totals

ab r h bl
4 1 3  1
5 1 1 1  
5 0 1 0  
5 0 0 1 
4 0 1 0  
0 0 0 0 
3 1 2  0

3 0 1 0
4 1 2  1 
2 0 1 0  
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

36 4 12 4

Totals 
New York 
Cincinnati

E— Hundley, Duncan. LOB— New York 7, 
Cincinnati 9. 2B— Larkin, Sabo, ONeill, 
Hundley. HR— HJohnson (14), Strawberry (22), 
Boston (7), Elster (8). SB— Strawberry (10), 
EDavis (9), BHatcher (23), McReynolds (5), 
Boston (7). S— Gooden. SF— HMorris, 
Magadan.

IP H R ER BB SO
New Ybrk
Gooden W,9-5 7 9 3 3 2 6
Ojeda 2 1 0  0 1 3
Cincinnati
Mahler 6 7 3 3 3 4
Charlton L.6-4 11-3 1 1 1 1 1
Dibble 1-3 2 3 3 2 0
Layana 1 1-3 2 3 3 1 0

PB— Hundley, Oliver.
Umpires— Home, Rippley; F irs t Darling; 

Second, Froemming; Third, Pulli.
T— 3:23.

Expos 3, Braves 0
MONTREAL

ab r h bl
ATLANTA

a b r h  bi
DeShIds 2b 4 0 1 0 OMcDII cf 4 0 0 0
Grissom cf 4 1 1 0 Tredwy 2b 4 0 1 0
Raines If 4 1 2  0 Gant If 4 0 1 0
Wallach 3b 4 1 2  3 Presley 3b 3 0 1 0
Walker rf 4 0 0 0 Murphy rf 3 0 0 0
Galarrg 1b 3 0 0 0 Justice 1b 3 0 0 0
Santoven c 3 0 0 0 Kremers c 3 0 0 0
Owen ss 3 0 0 0 Thomas ss 3 0 1 0
Gardr>ef p 3 0 0 0 Glavine p 1 0  0 0

Gregg ph 1 0  0 0
Grant p 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 3 6 3 Totals 29 0 4 0
Montreal 000 000 3 0 0 -3
Atlanta 000 000 000— 0

E>-Santovenia. DP--Montreal '1. LOB—
Montreal 2. Atlanta 3. HR— Wallach (14).

SANFRAN

Butler cf 
Leach rf 
FYrker rf 
Kingery rf 
WCIark 1b 
Mitchell If 
MWIms 3b 
Kennedy c 
RThmp 2b 
Uribe ss 
Garrelts p

ab r  h bi
STLOUIS

5 1 2 0 McGee cf
1 1 0 0 OSmith 86
0 0 0 0 Pnditn 3b
1 0 0 0 Guerrer 1b
4 1 1 1 Zeiie c
2 1 2 2 MThmp rf
4 0 1 1 Oquend 2b
4 0 1 0 Hudler If
4 0 0 0 BSmith p
4 0 0 0 Walling ph
4 0 1 0 DiPino p

33 4 8 4

Collins ph 
Nednfur p 
TotalsTotals

San Francisco 
StLouis

LOB— San Francisco 7, StLouis 6. 2B—  Wall 
ing HR— Mitchell (22). SB— Butler (27) 
S— OSmith, Parker.

ab r h bl
4 0 1 0
3 0 1 0
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0  
4 0 0 0
3 1 2  0
4 1 1 0  
10  0 0 
1 0  1 2  
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

33 2 7 2 
103 000 000— 4 
000 200 000— 2

IP
San Francisco
Garrelts W.6-7 
StLouis 
BSmith L.6-7 
DiPino 
Nednfuer

H R ER BB SO

SB— Raines (25), Murphy (7). S— Glavine.
IP H R ER BB SO

Montreal
Gardner W,6-4 9 4 0 0 0 10
Atlanta
Glavine L, 5-6 8 5 3 3 0 3
Grant 1 1 0 0 0 3

Umpires—-Home, Davidson; First Montague; 
Socond, Williams; Third, MeSherry.

T— 2:18. A— 7,654.

American League leaders
Based on 248 at Bats.

Dodgers 6, Cubs 3
Reds 3, Mets 2 LOSANGELS

Totals
Cleveland 020 000 102— S
SM ttIa 201 001 000— 4

L O B — C l e v e l a n d  7. S e a t t l e  12.  
2B— Reynolds, Cotto, Alomar, Valle, Webster. 
HR— Alomar (4). SB— Maldonado (2), Webstar 
(15). S— Vizqusil. SF— Fleynolds.

H R ER BB SO
Cleveland
Swindell

IP

71-3 10
Seanez W.2-1 2-3 1
DJor^ee S.24 1 1
SM ttte
Holman 6 2-3 6
MJackson 1 1-3 0
Schooler L.1-1 1 2

WP— Holman 2, Schooler.

ab r h bi ab r h bl
1 0  0 0 Dwnng dh 4 0 1 0
4 0 0 0 Ray 2b 4 0 0 0
5 0 1 0 Cbevis If 4 0 1 0
4 1 1 0 Winfield r1 4 0 0 0
4 0 1 0 Parrish c 3 0 0 0
3 2 2 2 Bichette cf 3 0 1 0
4 1 0  0 Schrodr 1b 3 0 1 0
4 1 1 2 DHiil 3b 2 0 1 0
4 0 11 Schofikf ss 3 0 0 0
4 0 2 0

37 5 9 5 Totals 30 0 9 0

Umpires— Home, Johnson; F irs t Kaiser; 
Secorid, Young; Third, McKean.

T— 2:49. A— 11,291.

Blue Jays 5, Angels 0
TORONTO CALIFORNIA

ab r h bl
Felix rf 
Whiten rf 
Fornndz ss 
Gruber 3b 
Bell If 
McGriff 1b 
Olerud dh 
Myers c 
Lee 2b 
MWilsn cl 
Totals
Toronto 010 301 000— 5
California 000 000 000— 0

E— Roy. OP— Toronto 1, California 1. 
LOB— Toronto 7, California 4. 2B— Fernandez. 
3B-M yers. HR— McGriff 2 (20). SB— Gruber 
( 6 ) .

IP H R ER BB SO
Toronto
VitellsW,7-2 8 5 0 0 1 6
Henke 1 0 0 0 0 1
California
McCaskill L,6-6 3 2-3 5 4 4 1 1
Fetters 4 1 - 3 2  1 1 0 2
Hanrey 1 2 0 0 0 1

HBP— Gruber by McCaskill. W P -  McCaskill, 
Fetters

Umpires— Homo, Barnett; First Hirschbeck; 
Secorxf, Phillips; Third, Clark 

T - 2  59 A— 27,365.

Second Game
NEWYORK CINCINNATI

ab r h bi ab r h bl
Miller cf 4 0 2 0 Sabo 3b 3 1 0  0
Magadn 1b 4 0 0 0 Larkin ss 4 1 2  0
Innis p 0 0 0 0 ONeill rf 3 0 1 0
HJhnsn 3b 2 0 0 0 EDavis cf 3 1 0  1
McRyIds If 4 1 1 0 HMorrs 1b 4 0 11
Carreon rf 4 1 1 2 Braggs rf 4 0 0 0
Teufel 2b 4 0 2 0 Durx:an 2b 3 0 1 0
Elster 88 4 0 0 0 JReed c 3 0 1 0
Mercado c 2 0 0 0 DJacksn p 3 0 0 0
Stbry ph 1 0  0 0 Myers p 0 0 0 0
Darling p 1 0  0 0
Marshi ph 1 0  0 0
Whthrst p 0 0 0 0
Jefferis 2b 1 0  0 0
Totals 32 2 6 2 Totals 30 3 6 2
New Hbrk 000 002 000— 2
Cincinnati 300 000 OOx— 3

CHICAGO
ab r h bl
4 1 2  2 Dascenz cl
0 0 0 0 DwSmtph
5 1 1 0  Sndbrg2b
4 1 0  0 Grace 1 b
1 0 0 0 Dawson rf 

Salazar If 
Asnmchr p

1 0 0 0 Dunston ss
5 0 2 2 Wilkrsn 3b 

FTamos 3b

G AB R H Pet.
RHdsn Oak 79 285 69 96 .337
Griffey See 86 331 54 109 .329
Guillen CN 79 263 33 83 .316
DParker Mil 79 311 38 98 .315
Sheffield Mil 68 272 40 85 .313
Jacoby Cle 79 282 43 88 .312
Puckett Min 82 308 55 96 .312
Harper Min 73 251 32 78 .311
Plmero Tex 79 303 38 94 .310
Boggs Ben 78 307 50 94 .306
EMartinez Sea 80 278 44 85 .306

4 1 2  1 
4 0 0 1

E— HJohnson DP— Cincinnati 1. LOB—  Now 
Yark 6, Cincinnati 6. 2B— Larkin, JReod, Teufel. 
HR— Carroon (10). SB—  HJohnson 2 (19), 
Duncan (9), Miller (12).

IP H R ER BB SO
New Ybrk
Darling L.2-5 4 5 3 2 1 5
Whthrst 2 1 0 0 0 1
Innis 2 0 0 0 1 0
Cincinnati
DJackson W,4-2 7 2-3 6 2 2 2 6
Myers S,18 1 1-3 0 0 0 0 2

HBP— Mercado by DJackson, ONeill by kmis 
PB-JRoad.

Umpires— Home, Darling; First Froemming; 
Second, Pulli; Third, Rippley.

T— 2:33. A— 37,540.

LHarris 3b 
Shrprsn 3b 
Gibson cl 
Daniels If 
Javier If 
Murray 1b 
Brooks rf 
Gonzalz rf 
Scioscia c 
Samuel 2b 
Griffin ss 
Valenzta p 
CGwyn ph 
MHtchf ph 
JHowell p 
Totals
Los Angeles
Chicago

E— Dunston 2, Sandberg DP— Los Angeles 
1. LOB— Los Angeles 10, Chicago 9. 
2B— Sandberg, G riffin , Harkey, Ramos. 
HR— Grace (3). SB— Murray (4). S— Valen
zuela, Harkey.

5 1 1 0  
4 1 2  0 Girardi c 
2 0 1 0  Harkey p
0 0 0 0 Villanv ph
1 0 0 0 Pico p
0 0 0 0 Wynne cf 

40 811 6 Totals

ab r h bl 
4 1 1 0  
1 0  0 0
4 1 1 1
5 1 2  2
3 0 1 0
4 0 1 0  
0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0
4 0 1 0  
4 0 2 0 
1 0  1 0  
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0

35 3 10 3 
221 000 001— 0 
200 010 000— 3

IP
Los Angeles
Valenzia W.7-7 7 9
JHowell S.5 2 1
Chicago
Harkey L.6 4 6 7
Pico 1 1-3 2
Assnmehr 1 2-3 2

HE3P— Dunston by JHowell. 
Umpires— Home, Runge; 

Second, Layne; Third, Davis. 
T— 2:52. A— 31,518.

H R ER BB SO

First, Winters;

Dykstra Phi 
Bonds Rt 
Sandberg Chi 
Dawson Chi 
McGee StL 
Gant Atl 
Mitchell SF 
TGwyrm SD 
BHatcher Cin 
Larkin Cin

Pirates 4, Padres 3 
(15 innings)

Astros 7, Phillies 4
PHILA HOUSTON

PITTSBURGH

Calendar
Today

Baseball
Manchester Legion at Windsor (Souttiwest 

Park), 5:45 p.m,

Saturday
Baseball

South Windsor at MarKhester Legion (Moriar- 
ty Field), 1 p.m.

Sunday
Baseball

Manchester Legion at Stafford (Stafford 
High), 2 p.m.

SAND I EGO

Roberts If 
TGwyrm rf 
JaClark 1b 
EWilms 3b 
Alomar 2b 
JCarter cf 
Tmpitn ss 
FYrent c 
Slphnsn ph 
Lampkin c 
Berres p 
ITodriguz p 
Abner ph 
GHarris p 
Howard ph 
Lelferts p 
Pgirulo ^  
Schiraldi p

Totals 
San Diego 
Pittsburgh 

Two outs when winning run scoied.
DP— Pittsburgh 1. LOB— San Diego 9, Pit

tsburgh 16. 2B— Bonilla, EWilliams, Rjront, 
Templeton. HR— Bonds (16). TGwynn (3). 
SB—klCarter (9). S— JBoll, Templeton. Lind 2, 
Patterson, VanSlyke.

IP

a b r h bl ab r h M
5 1 1 1 Bckmn 3b 3 1 1 0
6 1 3 1 Kir>g 3b 4 0 11
7 0 1 0 JBeil ss 6 0 2 0
6 0 2 1 WinSiyk cf 5 1 1 0
6 0 1 0 Bonilla rf 4 0 1 0
6 0 1 0 Bonds If 6 1 2  3
5 0 1 0 Bream 1b 6 0 0 0
2 1 1 0 LVIiiere c 4 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 Heaton pr 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 Btlardell c 1 1 0  0
2 0 0 0 Und 2b 5 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 Smiley p 3 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 Belinda p 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 Ruskin p 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 Rodus ph 1 0  0 0
0 0 0 0 Larxlrm p 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 Mercad ph 1 0  1 0
1 0 0 0 Pattersn p 0 0 0 0

Bellird ph 1 0  0 0
51 311 3 Tot e ft so 4 11 4

000 110 010 000 000— 3
300 000 000 000 001— 4

ab r h bl
4 1 0  0
5 2 3 2 
4 0 2 1 
4 0 2 1

Dykstra cf 
Daulton c 
Herr 2b 
Kruk rf 
CMarInz If 
Jordan 1b 
CHayes 3b 
Thon ss 
Ruffin p 
Froomn p 
Mulhirrd p 
Hollins ph 
Carman p 
Booker ph 
Akorfids p 
Ready ph 
Totals
Philadelphia 
Houston

E— CHayes. LOB— Fffiiladelphio 7, Houston 
10. 2B— Caminiti 2, Ortiz, Daulton, Kruk, Herr. 
HR— Daulton (3). Ortiz (1), Biggio (4).

Yilding ss 
Biggio cf 
Caminit 3b 
GWilson rf

3 0 0 0 Ortiz If
4 0 0 0 Stubbs 1b 

Candael 2b 
T revino c

1 0 0 0 Gulicksn p 
0 0 0 0 Nichols ph 
0 0 0 0 Arxlersn p 
1 1 1 0  Anthny ph
0 0 0 0 Agoslo p
1 0 0 0 DaSmith p

4 0 1 0  
4 0 1 0

ab r h bl
5 1 1 0  
4 3 2 1 
4 2 2 1 
4 0 0 1 
4 1 2  3 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0  
3 0 1 0  
2 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 

36 4 10 4 Totals 34 7 8 6
200 020 000— 4
201 201 OIX— 7

IP H R ER BB SO

San Diego
Bonus 
Rodriguez 
GHarris 
L ollorts 
Schiraldi L.2-2

H RER BB SO

Philadelphia
Ruffin L.6-9 2 2-3 6 3 3 3 1
Freeman 2-3 1 2 2 2 1
Mulholand 2-3 0 0 0 0 0
Carman 2 1 1 1 1 3
Akerfelds 2 1 1 1 1 4
Houston
Gullickson W .6« 5 7 4 4 1 2
Arxfersen 2 0 0 0 0 3
Agosto 1 1 0 0 0 0
DaSrrxlhS,17 1 2 0 0 0 0

HBP— Dykstra by Gullickson Wf’ — Carman 
Umpires— Home, Gragg; First, Harvey; 

Secorid, Crawford; Third, DeMuth.
T— 3:12. A -  16,983.

Home Runs
Fielder. Detroit, 28; Canseco. Oakland. 23; 

McGwire, Oakland, 22; Gruber. Toronto, 20; 
McGriff, Toronto, 20; Bell, Toronto, 17; 
FIHendarson, Oakland, 17; BJackson, Kansas 
City, 16; Kittle, Chicago. 16; Parrish, California, 
16.

Runs Batted In
Fielder, Detroit. 75; Grubor, Toronto, 66; Bell, 

Toronto, 60; Canseco, OaklarKf, 59; McGwire, 
Oakland, 57; DFYirker, Milwaukee, 56; Leonard, 
Seattle, 56; Sierra, Texas, 50.

Pitching (7 Decisions)
BJones, Chicago, 10-1, .909; Berenguer, 

Mirmesota, 6-1, .857; Welch, Oakland, 13-3, 
.813; King, Chicago. 8-2, 800; Stieb, Toronto, 
11-3, .786; Wblls, Toronto, 7-2, .778; Clemons, 
Boston, 12-4, .750, RJohnson, S m tle, 9-3, 
.750.

National League leaders
Based on 248 at Bata.

G AB R H Pci.
75 293 58 104 .355
74 268 56 91 .340
84 338 68 113 .334
79 284 45 92 .324
84 335 53 107 .319
72 262 50 83 317
74 278 56 88 .317
80 324 48 102 .315
74 291 36 91 .313
81 318 46 99 .311

Homs Runs
Sandberg, Chicago, 24; Mitchell. San Fran

cisco, 22; Strawberry, New Ybrk, 22; Bonilla, 
Pittstxjrgh, 19; Dawson, Chicago, 19; GDevis, 
Houston. 19; Gant, Atlanta, 17; MaWilliams, 
San Francisco, 17.

Runs Batted In
MaWilliams, San Frarwisco, 70; Bonds, Rt- 

toburgh, 65; WCIark, San Francisco, 62; Bonil
la, Rttsburgh, 61; JCarter, Son Diego, 58; 
Sarxlberg, Chicago, 58; Dawson. Chicago, 57; 
Strawberry, New Ybrk, 57; Wallach, Montreal, 
57.

Pitching (7 Decisions)
Sampan, Montreal, 7-1, .875; Burkett, San 

FrarKisco, 9-2, 818; Viola, Now Ybrk, 13-3, 
813; Armstrong, Cincinnati, 11-3, .786; Cook. 

Philadelphia, 5-2, .714; Heaton, Pittsburgh, 
10-4, .714; Tudor, SL Louis, 7 3, .700; Drabek, 
Piltstxirgh, 9-4, .692; RMartinez, Los Angeles, 
9 4. 692

Radio, TV
Today

2 p.m. — Golf: Kroger Senior 
Clansic, ESPN

4 p.m. — Golf; Bank of Boston 
Classic, USA Cable 

7:30 p.m. — Royals at Red Sox, 
Channels 30, 38, WTIC 

7:30 p.m. — White Sox at 
Yankees, Channels 11, 26, WI*OP 

7:30 p.m. — Mets at Reds, 
SportsChaniiel. ESPN, WI'AN 
(6frO-AM)

Blue Jays at An-

Transactions
BASEBALL 

American League
CALIFORNIA ANGELS— Placed Greg Min

ton, pitcher, on the 15-day disabled list. 
Ftecalled Cliff Ybung, pitcher, from Edmonton of 
the Fbcific Coast League.

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Activated Keith Her
nandez, first baseman, from the 21-day dis
abled list Optioned Sergio Valdez, pitcher, out
right to Colorado Springs of the Pacific Coast 
League.

NEW YORK YANKEES— Recalled Deion 
Sanders, outfielder, from Columbus of Ihe Inter
national League. Sent Mike Blowers, third 
baseman, to Columbus.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— Raced Glenallen 
Hill, outfielder, on the 15-day disabled list 
Called up Mark Whilen, outfielder, from 
Syracuse of the International League.

National League
CHICAGO CUBS— Acitvated Mitch Williarrw, 

pitcher, from the 21 -day disabled list Optioned 
Jose Nunez, pitcher, to Iowa of the American
Association.

HOUSTON ASTRO S— P laced Rafael 
Ramirez, shortstop, on the 15day disabled list 
Moved Glenn Davis, first baseman, from the 
15day to the 21-day disabled list Purchased 
the contract of Carl Nichols, catcher, from Tus
can of Ihe Pacific Coast League.

NEW YORK METS— Optioned Jeff Mussel- 
man, pitcher, to Tidewater of the International 
League.

PITTSBURGH PIRATES— Purchased Ihe 
contract of James Steels, outfielder, from In
dianapolis of Ihe American Association. Signed 
Ty Gainey, outfielder. Assigned both players to 
Mexico City of the Mexican League.

SAN DIEGO FADRES— Traded Mark Grant 
pitcher, to the Atlanta Braves for Derek Lilli- 
quist pitcher. Purchased the contract of Eddie 
Williams, third baseman from Las Vegas of the 
Fbcific Coast League. Optioned Joey Cora, in
fielder, to Las Vegas. Sent Ronn Reynolds, 
catcher, outright to Las Vegas.

BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association

LOS ANGELES LAKERS— Announced they 
will retain Bill Bertka, Randy Pfund and Jim 
Eyen, assistant coaches, lor the 1990-91 
season.

World Basketball League
LAS VEGAS SILVER STREAKS—  Signed 

Scooter Barry, guard.
FOOTBALL

National Football League 
NFL— Announced the retirement of Art 

McNally, supervisor of officials, after the 1990 
season. Named Jerry Seaman supervisor of of
ficials, effective at the end of the 1990 season.

LOS ANGELES RAMS— Signed Kent El
more, punter. Placed Ray Savage, linebacker, 
on waivers.

NEW YORK JETS— Signed Tony Savage, 
lineman; Terrance Mathis, wide receiver; 
Dwayne WNte, guard; and Darrell Davis, delerv 
sive end.

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES— Re-signed Ron 
Moten, linebacker, to a two-year contract 
Signed Jim McMahon, quarterback; Lakei 
Heimuli, running back; Michael Husar, guard; 
James Jackson, linebacker; and Victor Winfrey,

fullback.
SAN DIEGO CHARGERS— Signed Chris 

Goetz, offensive lineman.
HOCKEY

National Hockey League
ST. LOUIS BLUES— Signed Scott Stevens, 

defenseman, to a four-year contract 
OLYMPICS

U.S. TRACK AND FIELD— Named Ed 
Jacoby, Boise State men's cqach, men's assis
tant coach; Dorothy Doolittle, Tennessee 
women's coach, women's assistant coach; and 
Julia McKinney assistant manager for the 
women's team.

SOCCER
Major Indoor Soccer League 

KANSAS CITY COMETS-Signed Jan Goos- 
sens, forward, to a one-year contract 

COLLEGE
ADELPHI— Named Bill Zatulskis woman's 

basketball coach.
DELAWARE— Named Mike Moses men's as

sistant basketball coach.
EASTERN KENTUCKY— Named Steve An- 

gelucd director of athletic marketing fund rais
ing.

Golf
Bank of Boston scores

SUTTON, Mass. (AP) —  Scores after the first 
round Thursday in the $900,000 Bank of Boston 
Cl ass ic ,  p l ayed  on the 7 ,110- yard .  
por-36-35— 71 Pleasani Valley Country Club 
course:
Mike Smith 
Bill Glasson 
Scott Vcrplank 
Chris Perry 
Scott Simpson 
D A. Woitxing 
Rick Fehr 
Brad Bryant 
John Mahaffey 
Sam Randolph 
Marco Dawson 
Willie Wbod 
Clarence Rose 
Ernie Gonzaiaz 
Brian Witts 
Billy Mayfair 
Joey Sindolar 
P.H. Morgan III 
Larry Silveira 
Sonny Skinner 
Brian Karnm 
Jim Gallagher 
Blaine McCallister 
Morris Hamisky 
Murk Lye 
Buddy Gardner 
Grant W ills 
Brian Tennyson 
Jim Thorpe 
Bobby dampen

32- 33— 65
3 5 3 2 -  67
34 33— 67
33- 35— 68 
32 3 6 - ^
3 5 3 3 -  68 
32 36— 68 
37 32— 69
35 34— 69 
35-34— 69
34- 35— 69
3534—  69
35- 34— 69
33- 36— 69
34 3 5 -6 9
35 3 5 —  70
34- 36— 70
34- 36— 70
35 35— 70
36 34— 70
35- 35— 70
35 35— 70 
3535— 70 
34-36— 70 
32-39-71
36 35 -71 
32 39— 71 
36 35— 71 
36 35 -71
36- 35— 71

1();3{) j) .m . 
gels, ESl’N

U.S. Women’s Open scores
Thirty players were still on the course when 

play halted because of darkness They will 
^m p le te  Ifw l,r„  round pno, to the s ta r l^  
second round on Friday.

~  Scores Thursday after 
first round of the $500,000 LPGA^ US

played on ttie
6.298 yard, par 36 -36-72  A.Ianto A ^h le^

Putty Sheehan 3 ,
Jane Goddes o .
Nancy Lopez
Jorilyn Britz 35-33— 68
Colleen Walker
Funvnio Croon 3 j  34 -69
Mary Murphy 34-36— 70

34-36— 70

Y
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Murder weapon is found
Woman’s story tragic, innocent. Page 2.

New Town
Hall?
$9.6m
Committee will 
try again.

Page 2.

Dems
battle
Convention opens 
in Hartford.

Page 3.
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SUNDAE SLIDE —  Rene Mirth, 12, of 83B Oak St. in Manchester, caroms down the 
waterslide at the Ice Cream Social held Friday at Center Springs Park. Children and 
adults were treated to all the ice cream and the water sliding they could take, for only 
$2 each. 1

9
9
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DEATH SITE —  Manchester Police, including 
Capt. Joseph Brooks (jacket, tie) seal off the 
murder scene as an upstairs neighbor 
watches from her balcony.

Lottery
Here are Friday’s lottery results from around New 

England:

Connecticut
Daily: 5-8-0

Massachusetts
Daily: 0-2-8-4. Mass. Millions: 6-7-23-28-44-46. 

Bonus number 43

Rhode Island
Daily: 7-7-7-0

-g Northern New England
Pick Three: 6-9-9. Pick Four 2-0-1 -4

-3
S ________________________
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Murder victim’s story 
is tragic innocence
By RICK SANTOS 
Manchester Herald

MANCHESTER — Police inves
tigating the slabbing death of a 
Manchester woman this week are 
telling a tragic story of a victim who 
had no criminal record nor known 
connection with dangerous ac
tivities.

“There doesn’t seem to be anyth
ing kinky,” said police spokesman 
Gary Wood, about the murder of 
26-year-old Jeannette Grice, of 60-F 
Imperial Drive.

No motive nor suspects were 
known late Friday afternoon. Wood 
said, adding that police had not 
finished interviewing several of the 
woman’s acquaintances and family 
members.

Grice, who was stabbed an un
disclosed number of times, was 
found Thursday in the bedroom of

her Squire Village apartment near 
the East Hartford line. Police are 
confident the murder occurred at the 
subsidized-housing complex, but are 
not prepared to say when.

Wood said police have no 
knowledge of any boyfriends or ex
boyfriends who may be suspects 
contrary to statements by acquain
tances who were quoted in Friday’s 
Journal Inquirer newspaper.

However, police are almost cer
tain the killer or killers knew Grice 
because there was no evidence of 
forced entry into the apartment 
where she lived alone, he said. “She 
must have made somebody madder 
than hell.”

Also, none of her valuables ap
pear to be missing, such as might be 
the case in a robbery attempt.

In fact. Wood said there is no 
evidence of any other crimes, in
cluding use of illegal drugs, occur
ring in conjunction with the

homicide.
Police have found a knife which 

they believe to be the murder 
weapon, but he said they are not dis
closing where, when, or how they 
found it.

“We’d rather let the killer tell us 
that,” Wood said. They are also not 
reporting the length of the blade.

Grice had no other injuries be
sides the stab wounds, he said, and 
there were indications of only a 
s l i^ t  struggle. Other than her skin 
color, black, a physical description 
of the victim was not available.

Wood said none of the neighbors 
questioned had reported hearing any 
screams or loud noises.

Grice, who is single, shows no 
record of having ever been married, 
he said, and police have not learned 
of any current or ex-boyfriends.

She worked as a secretary at St. 
Francis Hospital and Medical Center 
in Hartford.

Town Hall renovation 
now set at $9.6 million

More appeal to voters?
By ALEX GIRELLI 
Manchester Herald

MANCHESTER — A plan for a 
town office building expansion with 
a bonding price tag of $9.6 million 
dollars was discussed by town offi
cials Friday afternoon and will be 
reported to the Board of Directors 
when it meets TUesday.

Revisions in the plan with chan
ges in a proposed addition to the 
Municipal Building were presented 
by Charles Boos, architect

After a June 26 public hearing on 
the project, with the proposed bond
ing cost at $12.5 million, members 
of a commiuee from the Board of 
Directors studying the expansion 
decided the project would not win 
voter support at that price.

Since then Boos has revised the 
plans, eliminating a finished attic 
area which had been planned for fu
ture expansion, and reduced the size 
of the addition, eliminating any con
ference rooms there. The roof will 
contain a skylight to illuminate the 
engineer department office which 
will be an interior room.

The overall length and width of 
the building have each been reduced 
by six feet to 132 feet by 134 feet.

The project cost is 11.1 million 
including a contingency of $400,000 
under the latest revision. The $9.6 
million bond figure is based on 
using 1.5 million in other money 
available for the work. Director

Ronald Osella, chairman of the 
director’s committee on the office 
space expansion, said he feels the 
consensus of the directors is that the 
the $1.5 million should be used for 
that purpose.

Osella was the only member of 
the directors’ committee at the meet
ing. Director Ellen Bums Landers 
was absent. Director Peter DiRosa 
was expected to attend in place of 
Director Stephen Cassano, but 
DiRosa did not attend.

Mayor Terry Werkhoven and 
several administrative officials were 
present.

At the outset of the meeting Osel
la said he wants to have a referen
dum on the matter this year, not next 
year when a local election will be 
held.

If the vote is held next year, he 
said, it will become a political 
decision instead of a business 
decision.

The plan does not include a 
provision for renovation of Lincoln 
Center, which will continue to house 
offices related to Human Services. 
Minor work will be done by town 
forces.

A number of revisions in the 
plans have been considered sinee 
last November, when voters rejected 
by a narrow margin a $13 million 
bond issue for it

Boyce Spinelli, town finance of
ficer, presented a projection show
ing what the annual payments will 
be until 2016 if a $9.6 million bond

issue, along with a $4 million bond 
issue for an addition to the high 
school is added to the current debt.
It shows that the payments would 
not be higher at any time during that 
period as a result of the two issues 
than it is for the current year.

Discussing other options for 
municipal office expansion that 
have been mentioned by critics of 
the basic plan, the official observed 
that to move the town hall facilities 
to another locatiort would require an 
expense for land and would run 
counter to sentiment of favor of 
keeping town hall in the center of 
town.

Buying or leasing sprace at the 
Manchester Parkade shopping center 
was described as improbable since 
the owners have plans for the former 
Sears store there. The post office, 
which is to be abandoned by tlic 
Postal Service was regarded as too 
small, lacking parking, and located 
across a busy street from other town 
offices. Jerome Nathan, a member 
of a citizens’s committee that 
studied space needs, said the idea of 
using the central fire house was con
sidered and rejected, in part because 
the lower level of it is not high 
enough to divide into two floors.

Osella said eliminating a central 
firehouse would mean more 
paramedic units and more ladder 
trucks would be needed because 
they would not be located in a place 
where they could respond to a wide 
area.

Democrat 
sparring 
heats up
By JUDD EVERHART 
The Associated Press

HARTFORD (AP) — As the Democratic State Con
vention opened Friday nighL State Chairman John F. 
Droney Jr. called on underdog gubernatorial candidate 
William J. Cibes Jr. to drop plans to take the contest for 
the nomination to a September primary with Bruce A. 
Morrison.

Cibes rejected the advice, saying that if he qualifies for 
a primary, he’ll force one.

Morrison, a four-term congressman from Hamden, is 
expected to win the convention endorsement Saturday, 
but Cibes is likely to get the support he needs to go on to 
a Sept. 11 primary.

The balloting for the nomination was to begin about 
midday Saturday, the second and final day of the conven
tion. It was not certain whether the endorsement would 
be settled on the first ballot of the 1,449 delegates from 
169 towns.

A candidate needs a simple majority on any ballot to 
get the endorsement. Any candidate getting the support 
of at least 20 percent, or 290 delegates, qualifies for a 
primary.

Droney called it “a safe assumption” that Cibes would 
get the 20 percent, and Morrison agreed. Cibes said his 
count of delegates was approaching 30 percent and stood 
Friday night at just under 400.

“I’d advise him right now that it would be wrong to 
conduct a primary,” Droney said of Cibes. “I intend to 
make my plea personally to him if and when he gets the 
20 percent.”

But Cibes said he wouldn’t stop if he reaches the 290 
plateau, telling reporters at a late-day news conference: 
“If I get tlK 20 percent, I will run ... and I expect to win 
the primary Sept. 11.”

Morrison, who’s been campaigning for almost a year, 
said the Democratic Party and the state in general are in 
transition, with Democratic Gov. William A. O’Neill 
leaving the state’s top office after 10 years.

O’Neill, who had been facing a challenge from Mor
rison until O’Neill dropped plans for re-election, was to 
deliver the convention keynote address Friday night.

The governor has still not forgiven Morrison for chal
lenging him and has had some less-than-complimentary 
things to say about the congressman in recent weeks. On 
top of thaL O’Neill has heaped praise on Cibes, the co- 
chairman of the General Assembly’s tax-writing Finance 
Committee who carried the administration’s load when it 
was time to raise taxes last year.

Those 1989 tax increases — a record $1 billion — are 
what precipitated the Democrats’ steady decline in the 
polls and contributed to O’Neill’s decision not to run 
again.

Morrison sees himself as the Democrats’ best hope for 
governor because he has been working in Washington, 
far away from the tax troubles in Hartford.

Cibes counters that he’s the most logical choice be
cause he knows state government operaticHis best, after 
six terms in the General Assembly representing New 
London.

Cibes has centered his campaign around his support of 
a state personal income tax, coupled with reductions in 
other taxes. Morrison has said he would cmly support an 
income tax if the idea were ai^roved by voters in a 
statewide referendum.

Morrison said he expects the support of 60 percent of 
the delegates on the first ballot

“I will be reminding people on the (convention) floor 
that the Democratic Puty stands for the working and 
middle-class families of Coiuiecticut” Morrison said 
during a news conference hours before the OHivention 
open^.

If there’s a primary, he said, “I intend to run it with a 
focus on why I am the best person to lead the stale into 
the 1990s” and not attack C il^ .

-It.'

s

CIBES PREDICTS —  State Rep. William Cibes, D-New London, speaks at a news con
ference in Hartford. Cibes, who is seeking the Democratic gubernatorial nomination, 
predicted that he will win party endorsement on the third ballot at the Democratic state 
nominating convention, which started Friday night.

US experts will examine 
remains of possible MIAs
By GEORGE GEDDA 
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — A team of 
U.S. experts will travel to Cambodia 
July 24 to examine tlie remains of 
what may be American servicemen 
unaccounted for from the Vietnam 
War, it was announced Friday.

The visit is the first of its kind 
since the communist triumph in 
Cambodia in 1975.

The initiative was disclosed by 
Sen. Charles Robb, D-Va., who 
visited Cambodia earlier this year to 
appeal for cooperation in obtaining 
an accounting of the 83 Americans 
missing and believed dead in that 
country.

Meanwhile, a bipartisan group of 
leading senators, fearing a return of 
the Khmer Rouge to power, has 
drafted a letter urging President 
Bush to change the administration’s 
policy toward Cambodia.

“The president’s policy in Cam
bodia is indefensible,” Senate 
Majority Leader George Mitchell, 
D-Maine, a leader of the petitioners, 
told reporters this week.

“How can we, the United States, 
which has already enacted into law a

prohibition on aiding the Khmer 
Rouge, engage in a policy which 
does precisely that?” said Mitchell.

A draft of the letter urges Bush to 
open the door to some contacts be
tween the United States and the 
government of Hun Sen in Ptmom 
Penh.

The United States suppexts a 
coalition of groups that are fighting 
the Cambodian government and the 
Khmer Rouge, who slaughtered 
more than a million Cambodians 
when they ruled the country in the 
1970s, is emerging as the strongest 
rebel force.

The United Stales has received 
cooperation from Vietnam and Laos 
on the MIA issue. All told, the three 
countries account for 2,302 missing 
Americans.

State Department spokesman 
Richard Boucher said he did not 
know how many sets of remains the 
American experts will be invited to 
examine in Cambodia.

He said the mission was strictly 
humanitarian in nature. But a senior 
State Department official, asking not 
to be identified, said the gesture by 
the Cambodian government ap
parently was aimed at achieving in
creased international recognition.

There has been no American 
presence in Cambodia since the 
U.S.-backed government was ousted 
by the Khmer Rouge rebels in April 
1975. The Khmer Rouge was ousted 
by Vietnamese forces in 1978 after 
3*/2 bloody years in power.

Boucher said that if any of the 
remains appear likely to be those of 
Americans, a U.S. Air Force plane 
will repatriate them to Hawaii for 
further analysis.

“We apfxeciate the support of the 
Phnom I^nh authorities for this un
dertaking, which we OHisider an im
portant humanitarian endeavor, and, 
if successful, will help alleviate the 
continued uncertainty of the families 
of the missing Americans,” Boucher 
said.

Robb, who had met with Hun Sen 
and other officials in Phnom Penh, 
made the announcement in a speech 
Friday to the National League of 
American Prisoners and Missing in 
Southeast Asia, which is bolding its 
21st atuiual meeting in Washington.

“This is obviously only the begin
ning of a process whidi we hope 
will allow for the accounting of 
every missing American," Robb 
said.
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Rowland has huge lead 
in campaign fund-raising
By JUDD EVERHART 
The Associated Press

The weather for the greater Manchester area today is 
mostly cloudy, high around 80. Outlook Sunday, partly 
cloudy, chance of showers. High 80 to 85.

High pressure will remain over northern New England 
keeping the weather good in the north through the 
weekend. Meanwhile, a front will remain stationary from 
the mid Atlantic states to the Central Plains. A weak low 
pressure system moving east along the front will keep 
things in southern New England unsettled through the 
weekend.

HARTFORD — Republican 
gubernatorial candidate John G. 
Rowland may be trailing in the 
polls, but he’s far ahead in fund
raising as he prepares to shift his 
campaign into high gear.

His quarterly campaign finance 
report, filed Thursday with the 
secretary of the stale’s office, shows 
he’s raised almost $1.4 million. 
Democrat Bruce A. Morrison’s 
fund-raising totals $933,600 and in
dependent Lowell P. Weicker Jr.’s is 
$564,000. Democrat William J. 
Gibes Jr., the underdog for his 
party’s gubernatorial nomination, 
has raised $49,900.

Morrison is deeply in debt, 
having taken out $300,000 in loans. 
Rowland, Weicker and Cibes have 
not borrowed any money and say 
they expect to get along without 
having to, although they have not 
ruled it out.

With his loans, Morrison has 
$167,500 on hand. Rowland has 
$731,800, Weicker has $222,352 
and Cibes has $1,455.

So far, however, fund-raising 
hasn’t had much of an impact on the 
race. Weicker, a former three-term 
Republican U.S. senator, is far 
ahead in the polls. Rowland is a dis
tant second and Morrison comes in 
third.

Other figures released Thursday 
show a wide fund-raising gap be
tween the two men seeking the 
Democratic nomination for attorney

general. State Sen. Richard Blumen- 
thal of Stamford has raised 
$461,600, while state Rep. Jay B. 
Levin of New London has raised 
$255,800.

Blumentlial and Levin are locked 
in a too-close-to-call race for the 
nomination, which will be voted on 
by delegates to this weekend’s 
Democratic State Convention. The 
nomination may ultimately be 
decided in a primary Sept. 11.

Rowland, who will begin airing 
television commercials Sunday lead
ing up to the GOP convention July 
20-21, has received $50,000 from 
the Republican State Central Com
mittee, his largest contribution.

The payment was made after New 
Haven developer Joel Schiavone 
dropped his bid for the gubernatorial 
nomination. Schiavone, who is now 
seeking the GOP nomination for 
state comptroller, had spent more 
than $1.3 million of his own money 
on his bid for the gubernatorial 
nomination.

Cibes’ report, although much 
shorter than the others’ is studded 
with the names of officials in Gov. 
William A. O’Neill’s administra
tion. Morrison has claimed that the 
administration is tacitly supporting 
Cibes, although O’Neill himself is 
publicly neutral.

Cibes’ list of contributors in
cludes past and present O’Neill ad
ministration and campaign officials, 
such as former O’Neill legal counsel 
Jay W. Jackson, current legal coun
sel Howard G. Rifkin, Tax Commis
sioner James F. Meehan, and James

A. Wade, a Hartford lawyer who 
headed O’Neill’s past campaigns.

The governor had planned to seek 
a third full term this year, but quit 
the race on March 20, citing politi
cal realities and saying he feared a 
negative campaign. Morrison im
mediately became the front-runner 
for the nomination, but Cibes has 
been gaining ground since joining 
the race the day O’Neill dropped 
out.

Rowland called his report “further 
evidence of how well my candidacy 
is being received by voters 
throughout the state.”

Weicker, the former Republican 
senator who has created the Cormec- 
ticut Party for his independent 
gubernatorial bid, said his showing 
represents “grass roots fund-rais
ing”

“I do not have the traditional 
resources of a political party,” he 
said. “One thing Republicans have 
never lacked is money. Their 
problem is they lack votes.” He said 
he expects to raise $2.5 million for 
the campaign through November.

Morrison told reporters that his 
fund-raising demonstrates that he is 
the candidate best representing 
working and middle-class families 
in Connecticut. He said he docs not 
anticipate having to borrow any 
more money because “we borrowed 
more than we needed.”

Cibes said his report shows that a 
campaign can be run frugally. He 
said he expects to need as much as 
$300,000 for a primary and $1.5 
million more for the general elec
tion, assuming he wins the primary.

Smith won’t run again
HARTFORD (AP) — State 

Senate Republican Leader Reginald 
J. Smith, who bucked his party this 
year and endorsed indc]>endent 
gubernatorial candidate Lowell P. 
Weicker Jr. for governor, announced 
Friday he would not seek re-election 
this year.

Smith, a former bank official 
from New Hartford who has spent

eight years in the General Assemb
ly, is now working for Weicker, 
shaping fiscal policies.

Since endorsing Weicker, Smith 
has been ostracized by state GOP 
Chairman Richard Foley and other 
top state Republicans. Two other 
Senate Republicans have also en
dorsed Weicker, a fonner three-term 
Republican U.S. senator.

Smith endorsed state Rep. James 
T. Fleming, R-Simsbury, to succeed 
him as the 8th District senator.

A former New Hartford first 
selectman. Smith was first elected to 
the Senate in 1982. He was re
elected in 1984, 1986 and 1988. He 
has served as minority leader for the 
past four years. He was majority 
leader in 1985-86, when the 
Republicans controlled the Senate.

Soviets welcome visit by NATO
By DEBORAH G. SEWARD 
The Associated Press

MOSCOW — Senior Soviet 
military officers on Friday wel
comed die visit of NATO leader 
Manfred Woemer as an important 
step in resolving differences be
tween the Western alliance and the 
Warsaw Pact.

“Before, we could not even im
agine such a visit, but now things 
are changing so rapidly that even 
this is possible,” said army Gen. 
Valentin Varennikov, chief of Soviet 
ground forces.

“1 expect this visit concretely to 
bring our points of view closer 
together,” he said.

Woemer is the first NATO general 
secretary to visit the Soviet Union.

He arrived Friday evening and 
said the aim of his visit was to con
vey a message of peace and 
friendship to the Soviet Union from 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion, the Tass news agency reported.

Woemer was greeted at Mos
cow’s Vnukovo-2 Airport by Soviet 
deputy forei^  ministers Yuli Kvit- 
sinsky and Viktor Karpov, as well as 
ambassadors and charges d’affaires

of NATO countries.
Only high-ranking officers, all 

delegates to the 28th Communist 
Party congress, appeared willing to 
discuss the trip.

“This is a positive step,” Lt. Gen. 
Yuri Alexeievich said during a 
break in the congress only hours 
before Woemer arrived. “It will help 
stimulate relations between the two 
blocs and we think these relations 
should be stronger and stronger.”

Varennikov linked Woemer’s visit 
to the invitation extended to Presi
dent Mikhail S. Gorbachev to ad
dress NATO members at the al
liance’s headquarters in Brussels.

LOCAL/REGIONAL
Commission
approves
projects
By ALEX GIRELLI 
Manchester Herald

MANCHESTFJl — A maintenance shed for the 
Cheney Homestead and a sign naming the businesses lo
cated in the Yam Mill have won the approval of the 
Cheney Historic District Commission.

The Commission decided in favor of both projects at a 
meeting Thursday.

The shed will be built against the south side of a 
garage at the Cheney Homestead at 106 Hartford Road.

The sign, to be located at the Pine Street entrance to 
the Yam Mill apartment building, will be considered by 
the Planing and Zoning Commission for approval when 
the commission meets Monday.

In the past, the Cheney Historic District Commission 
has been reluctant to approve construction of the shed at 
the homestead because it would be one of the first things 
visitors see as they approach the historic home from the 
present driveway.

The commission has wanted the Manchester Historical 
Society to set a time for completing its plans to locate the 
driveway for visitors toward the east. This would will 
lead the visitors to the east side of the house where die 
original front door is located. They now use a door on the 
south side of the house.

The society has a plan for a new drive, a parking lot 
for 12 cars and a gravel path to the front door, and has 
pledged to complete the work within five years.

Members of the Cheney Historic District Commission 
viewed the site before Thursday’s meeting and members 
voted unanimously to approve the plan, along with con
struction of the shed.

The new drive will be located across Hanford Road 
from another new drive leading to a house on the Cheney 
Lawn. The small gravel parking lot will be nestled 
among trees on the homesick site.

The drive will be close to the original approach to the 
homestead.

The new sign at the \hrn Mill was requested by Attor
ney Stephen T. Penny, representing the mill owners. He 
told the commission that while the original plan of his
torical consultants for a mixed residential and retail use 
of the mill “looks good on paper,” it has not worked out 
well for the business on the ground floor of the old mill 
because it cannot be seen either from Pine Street or from 
Hartford Road.

He said the mill owners want another sign on Hartford 
Road, but present historic district zone regulations 
prohibit i t  tte said the commission will be asked at some 
future date for a recommendation cm a change in regula
tions that would permit the Hartford Road sign.

For residential uses, regulations allow one sign on 
each street where property fronts cm two streets, but the 
rules limit non-residential uses to one free-standing sign.

The historic district commissioners approved a design 
for the sign on Pine Street which will include green, tan, 
and gold with raised lettering. The commissitMi members 
also approved several lettering styles for die sign.

S e v (^  operators of businesses in the \kra Mill at
tended the meeting. When they were invited to speak, 
they urged approval of the sign, saying it was difficult 
for pet^le to see their businesses. One of them, Muriel 
Orfitelli, said she is a native of Manchester who regarded 
the building as an eyesore for years. She said one ad
vantage of attracting people to the businesses is it that 
they will seek the improvements that have come with the 
renovation.

Judy Hartline/Mancrieiler Herald

GETTING THERE —  Alec LaBelle, age 1. of 146 Porter St. in 
Manchester, comes very close to getting the ice cream in his 
mouth at the ice cream social at Center Springs Park Friday. 
Marcie LaBelle dutifully holds the bowl.

Nine local bands 
at music festival

Some of the best bluegrass bands 
in New England will be featured at 
the 2nd annual Connecticut River 
Valley Bluegrass Weekend, August 
10, 11, and 12 at the Four Town 
I^rgrounds in Somers.

Northern Lights, a Boston-area 
band, will be on stage Saturday and 
Sunday. The band has gained con
siderable national recognition 
through its performances at the In
ternational Bluegrass Music As
sociation Fan FesL Tanglewood, and 
bluegrass and folk festivals.

The band’s song “Winterhawk” 
has been among the top 20 on the 
Na t ion al  B lueg ra s s  Survey  
published by Bluegrass Unlimited 
magazine.

The song is from the band’s 
album “Take You to the Sky” on the 
Flying Fish label.

The Connecticut band Traver 
Hollow will play Saturday and Sun
day. The band has rcleas^ three al
bums and toured Europe twice.

Herb Alpin and the Berkshire 
Mountain Boys from Massachusetts 
are scheduled to play Saturday and 
Sunday.

Also featured arc Hambranch 
from New Hampshire; South

Juiko offered
Jukido is being offerd by tlie Tol

land Kokando Martial  Arts 
Academy for ages 5 and up. The 
program will be held at tlie YWCA 
Nutmeg Branch beginning Friday, 
June 29, from 6:30-7:30 pm . for 
eight weeks. The cost is $40 and 
current YWCA membership. For 
more information call 647-1437.

Rounders from Rhode Island, and 
four Connecticut bands: Grassroots, 
New Cumberland Homesteaders, 
Rose City Bluegrass and Tobacco 
Valley Bluegrass.

The music begins at 7 pm . 
Friday, 10:30 am . Saturday, and 10 
am . Sunday. The festival will be 
held rain or shine.

Food and beverages will be avail
able. Festival goers will also be able 
to purchase albums, tapes, T-shirts 
and other items.

A weekend pass, good for all 
three days, is $25 in advance and 
$30 at the gate. Camping in the 
rough is availabel with a weekend 
pass.

Passes for the Friday show arc $7 
at the gate. A Saturday-only pass is 
$15. Sunday passes are $10.

Children under 12 will be ad
mitted free.

To reach the Four Town 
Fairgrounds, take exit 47 off Inter
state 91, then Route 190 east to 
Route 83 and follow the signs.

For more information, or for ad
vance tickets,  contact: CRV 
Bluegrass, PO Box 246, Mid- 
dlcfield, CT 06455; or call (203) 
347-5007 or 267-1087.

Special
W ishes

Why Send 
A  Card?

Make your own 
personal wishes to that 

special person in 
your life on special days, 

such as birthdays, 
loeddings, anniversaries, 

birth announcements, 
etc. It beats a card!

With theHerald's new 
column,you will not 
only save money, but 

think of how unique an 
opportunity this is!

Special Limited 
Introductory 

Rate
60  ̂a line!

For an extra cost ofSOF 
you may also put your 

choice of a birthday cake, 
heart, star, smiley face, 

candles, numbers for the 
age & many others!!

Deadline for ads— 
12:00 noon 2 days 

prior to the day you 
would like your ad to 

appear.

Call Qassified 
Today

643-2711
and ask for 

Lee Ann or flze
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New comics debut in Herald Monday
Starting Monday, the Manchester 

Herald will be offering oia readers a much 
wider variety of comics, and an expanded 
daily television listing guide.

On Monday, we will be offering twice 
the number of comics we have been carry
ing. We aren’t cancelling any of the cur
rent favorites, such as Arlo & Janis, the 
Grizwells, or Snafu. But we are bringing 
back some favorite strips, such as Blon- 
die, Hagar tbe Horrible and the Phan
tom.

At the same time, we’ll be introducing 
you to some new strips, such as Ernie and 
The New Breed, a panel that goes beyond 
the Ear Side. And we’ll also be bringing 
you the web-slinging adventures of the 
super-hero, Spidennan, as well as the 
zany antics of Bugs Bunny and friends.

In order to make room for all our new 
comic strip additions, we’ll be moving the 
television listings off the comics page. 
Starting Mtmday, listings can be found on 
the Focus page in our Features section. In 
doing so, however, we will also be ex
panding the TV section, so that readers 
will now be able to fmd listings for shows 
well into the early morning.

We’re making these changes because 
we are listening to your comments. Over 
the past few weeks, we’ve been working 
to make the Herald a stnaiger newspaper 
overall. We’ve expanded local news con
siderably. We’ve given the newspaper a 
facelift, with more color photographs. And 
we’ve listened to you when you’ve said 
you wanted televisicxi listings that go past 
11 pjn., and a return of some of the com
ics you used to see in the Herald, your 
hometown paper.

Vincent M. Valvo 
Executive Editor

H o n o r  R o ll
Manchester High School names its honor students for 

the final marking period for the year 1989-90.
Grade 12 
High honors:
Julian Allen; Tori Baskerville; Sherri Bell; Mark Ben- 

ford; Darryl Berenson; Meg Berte; Sheryl Brandalik; 
Catherine Burgess; Ricardo Canal; Yacl Caspi; Michael 
Castagna; Sandra Cherico; Sherry Coderre; Kevin Con
nolly; Patricia Coogan; Kimbercly Corona; Alexia Cruz; 
Ian Dalrumple; Frank Damiano; Erica DeJoannis; Erin 
Farrell; Amy Gifford; Jordan Grossman; Kristina Har
rison; Heidi Howarth; Scott Johnson; Kathryn King; 
Paula Knight; Marlie Lavatori; Jaeson Lokatys; Arm 
Marie MacDonald; Robert McCafferty; Sinomg Muong; 
Jason Pellagatto; Meredith Phillips; Melina Quaglia; 
Craig Rho; liana Robbins; Jennifer Rovegno; Laura 
Sines; Tanya Sines; Cherita Smith; Hope Sostman; 
Jmiathan Soule; Abby Lynn Stoltz; Marcy Suitor; 
Katherine Tonucci; Nomian Vittner; Emily Wdde; Cory 
Wesoloskie; Lisa Wilkie; Jason Williams; Carolyn 
Zabielski and Katherine Zydler.

General honors:
Christine Adams; Frank Addabbo; Jonathan Albert; 

June Alice Bailey; Terri Baskerville; Chcri Blake; Pan- 
dalie Blizniak; Krishnange Bose; Louis Botti; Michelle 
Boucher; Margita Bramanis; Mary Brosnan; Philip Buc- 
cheri; Heather Burnett; Margaret Call; Dave Campbell; 
James Carroll; Kimberely Casey; Jennifer Chambers; 
Kimberly Cherko; Ellen Clayton; Tammic Cohen; Brian 
Connolly; Susie Couture; Todd Cox; Corey Craft; Curtis 
Czachowski; Matthew Daube; JefTrey fielissio; Brian 
Domanico; Tammi Dulberger; Gregory Dunphy; Michael 
Dunphy; Patrick Dwyer; Colin Ebdon; Jean Faber; Chris
tine Fellows; Jeffrey Follett; Cheryl Fowler; Kendra 
Freeman; Jeffrey Gadoury; Kara Gagnon; Durt Gamer; 
Gregory Geer; David Ghabrial; Russell Gray; Ian Green- 
wald; Shawna Griffin; Erik Gunther; Melanie Hanley; 
James Harris; James Hart; Jason Hawkins; Mary Hayes; 
Matthew Helin; Dineen Henson; Bradford Higley; David 
Hille; Susan Huntington; ScoU Hurley; Russell Hus
bands; Michael Irrera; Dave Jarvis; Carl Yoan Johnson; 
Judith Johnson; Kathleen Kelly; Todd Kcsscl; Lauren 
Klibanoff; Wendy Kwok; Karen Lee; Jeffrey Longo; 
Mark Longo; Kimberly Loprire; Anthony Luongo; Mar
cia Markstein; Jeffrey Martens; Christa Marun; Keysha 
Matthews; Timothy Melroy; Ebony Miller; Raymond 
Minor; Wendy Mitchell; Jennifer Moir; Allease Moore; 
Alvin Morson; Teresa Mulligan; Naomi Munir; David 
Mutch; True Nguyen; Sukiby Nicholas; Alexandra 
O’Brien; Tricia O ’Connell; Stephen Odiema; Sarah 
Olson; Christopher Osclla; Nicholas F^ermo; Diana Pap
pas; Aimee Pennell; Lisa Pierson; Marian Plummer; 
Tanya Powers; ftitrick Reading; Susan Remusat; Brenda 
Rockwood; Jeff Rubacha; Jennifer Sarles; Christine 
Savoie; Stacey Shelton; Richard Shemanskis; Tricia 
Skinner; Mark Smith; Michelle Smith; Jed Stansficld; 
Garv Stoppleman; Debra Strimike; Colleen Thompson;

Kerry Tofflemire; Mary Tsokalas; Matthew Ursin; Jill 
Vittner; John Ward; Robert Watts; Edward Wazer, Maria 
Weslermarck; Jill White; Jodi Widmer and Melissa Yar- 
not

Grade 11 
High honors:
Bryan Covensky; Kristina Dulberger, Todd Erickson; 

Amy Fitting; Michael Forcucci; Vallerie Huckins; 
Tammy Johnston; Joseph King; Michelle Lewis; Kerri 
Lindland; Katclyn Lindstrom; Meredith Meyers; Paul 
Milton; Matthew Morrissey; Mary O’Loughlin; Wendy 
Parkany; Stacy Poole; Matthew Prignano; Jennifer Smith; 
Paul Spiegel; Stephanie Valade; Michael Vibberts and 
Peter Wisniecki.

General honors:
Robert Anderson; Terreana Arnold; Jessica Aucoin; 

Michael Beaulieu; Patricia Benito; Bruce Berzenski; 
Andrea Bissonnetle; Gary Blasko; Kevin Bottomley; 
Michael Bourque; Shannon Bowen; Lisa Brand; David 
Brenton; Jennifer Brindisi; Susan Bushnell; David Cain; 
Jonathan Carlyon; Michael Carrier; Michelle Connelly; 
Andrew Cox; Nora Crowley; Kathy Cumberbatch; James 
Curry; Jennifer Cyr; Marjorie Dabate; Liv Dargin; Renee 
Decelles; Jason DeJoannis; Shelly Dielerle; Katie Dixon; 
Jennifer Dodd; Brian Eckblom; Peter Farley; Eric Fettig; 
Melanie Finkbein; Jennifer Fitzpatrick; Michele Fleury; 
Deidre Flyim; Meghan Foley; Sara Gajewski; Douglas 
Gaskill; Carrie Gentile; Christine Ghabrial; Krista 
Giacopassi; Elisa Giannantonio; Christine Gill; Amber 
Girardin; Robert Gold; Alysia Gould; Richard Gould; 
Byron Greatorex; Jeffrey Grote, Kristin Hartnett; Lauren 
Hastey; Charles Hicking; Karen Holmes; Meredith Hos- 
tetter; Daniel Hull; Teri Jamaitis; Sendia Kim; Amy 
Kohut; Elizabeth Kulpa; Tina Labrcck; Lori Lalibcrte; 
Matthew Lane; Michael Larkin; Jennifer Long; Marianne 
Loto; Jennifer Lovett; Jennifer McCubrey; Micole 
Michele; Jennifer Morris; John Mutchek; Erika Nelson; 
Erichi Nishino; Randall Norris; Jennifer O’Neill; 
Veronica F^ker; Bobbi Jo F^lato; David Phillips; 
Rebecca Pidlak; Kevin Pisch; Aviva Plavin; Eben Plese; 
Thomas Provencal; Darek Pryputniewicz; Jason 
Rawliniiits; Christopher Redd; David Rentier; Anjon 
Roy; Terrance Ruckey; Daisy Santiago; Matthew Sass; 
Michelle Sauer; Rhonda Savilonis; William Scheideman; 
Brian Schwarz; Marc Scars; Stuart Sherrell; Shari Sims; 
Keisha Smith; Lisa Snyder; Sarah Spak; Joseph Stephen
son; Kathryn Stem; Holly Stone; Jacqueline Tedford; 
Matthew Theriault; Erik Thorensen; Lynn Tillotson; Lori 
Todd; Kristin Trombley; Lisa Threk; Christina Varvelli; 
Stacy Vasko; Sarah Venezia; Keri Watson; Kevin Watts; 
Sarah Winnem; Brian Wry and James Zilora.

Grade 10
High honors:
Andrew Bartley; Christine Bell; Anna Breen; Heidi 

Carpe; Naama Caspi; Zaguda Chaudhary; Rachel Cohen; 
Clair Jensen; Darlene Johns; Michael Kelsey; Dana 
Kobylanski; Eric Kubik; Michael Marchank; Rebecca

A R E  YO U  R E A D Y  FO R  S U M M E R ?
“Real food makes 

the difference 
at Diet Center.”

Susan Saint James

With all the diets to 
chiK).se from, I think 
Diet Center's the best. 
They help you lose fat, 
not muscle, hy eatintJ 
real food. No gimmicks, 
no contracts.

Center
//'< « I - l o w  p n t f i

* Coupon iV rtiins To Sth \Wt-k (H VWi)2ht Uiss
kMt CM tH 'd  ol k>M »«■) «uk * I’M V ltu tt

1 F ^ E E *  WEEK 
OF WEIGHT LOSS!

(average Weight Loss Is 3 lbs. Per Week)

Your FREE* Week Includes:
* Personal Fitness Training On 

Premises.
* Private Weight Loss Counseling 
■ Real Food Diet
* Contracts, Pay As You Go.

Expires 7-31-90

CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT
647-0469

113 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER, CT

Ju
Mercier; Seth Morabito; Dung Ngo; Kathleen O’Marra; 
Deborah Pease; Quyen Phan; Kirk Ringbloom; Laura 
Robinson; David Rohrbach; George Silva; Manivone 
Singhachack; Rachel Smith; Amanda Spak; Jason St. 
Germain; Heidi Towle; Joan Wasser and Andrew Zadnik. 

General honors:
Michael Abrahamson; Pamela Adams; Cheryl Adamy; 

Mikki Alehandro; Eric Algren; Neil Alibrio; Constance 
Amma; Christina Beaudry; Melanie Bell; Thomas Berte; 
Alison Biuso; Brian Blount; Robert Bozio; Amy Bres- 
ciano; Ryan Brown; Michelle Butko; Susan Cabral; 
Katherine Chadbum; Jennifer Cion; Elizabeth Cleaves; 
Caryn Clifford; Wendy Cook; Ebum Cooper, Deanna 
Corona; Phyllis Cort; Kimberly Crockett; Bryce Desy; 
Antunarie Diana; Kristin Donnelly; Michael Dube; 
Renee Dumas; Leslee Dupont; Alison Epstein; Jennifer 
Erzen; Marcus Imik; Jennifer I^tcher; Gerald Ibrtier; 
Diana Frese; Deanna Gagnon; Edward Gaudette; Melissa 
Gavin; Kimberly Gazdzicki; Kathleen Gearin; Michael 
Glaser, Kristy Gochee; Jon Golas; Rachael Hanley; Amy 
Harris; Bethany HartstMan; Kermeth Hastings; Scod 
Hayes; Robert Herdlein; Jennifer Hilinski; Jeffrey Hille; 
Jenny Horvith; Mark Howarth; Sean Hubele; Melissa 
Hyson; Carla lezzi; Karl Johnsmi; Shannon Kaulback- 
Lucas; John Kennedy; Gregory King; Jeffrey King; 
Lynpe Knapp; Nancy Knauff; Kelly Knowlton; Adam 
Kramer; Arm Lachapelle; Steven Lammey; Jason 
lawrence; Teresa Lester; Dawn Litvinchyk; FTiimmason 
Luangpraseulh; Kathryn Lush; David Lyder, Dana Mal- 
ley; Kimberly Martin; Duffy McGee; Jaysen Medhurst; 
Robert Mercier, Gleda Miller; Steven Miller, Amy 
Mizoras; Cindy Moore; Jeimifer Morse; Donnelle Moz- 
zer; Karen Muller, Minh Trict Nguyen; Carrie Nichols; 
Shawn Nichols; Angelique Nollez; Amy Oliver; Charity 
Owen; Susan I^ndleton; Nichole Phillipon; Olga I*ress; 
Monica Quinones; Shawn Ramsey; Andrea Reischerl; 
Jennifer Riley; Michael Robertson; Heather Robinson; 
Courtney Rose; Jeffrey Ross; Lisa Shaw; Erin Sheehan; 
Lisa Shiimers; Kimberly Shook; Sacheen Silvercloud; 
Marchann Sinatra; Christina Small; Kathryn Smith; 
Philip Smith; Norman Spcclor; I^mela St. Martin; 
Alison Sumizzi; Nathan Suver; Kelly Szkirka; James 
Tatro; Kerry Tedford; Joshua Thompson; Laura TUcci; 
Zachary Vetter; Amy Warenda; David White; Jewell 
White; Todd Williams; Matthew Willis; Kyu Ycom; Sang 
Yeom; Jessica Yost and Jill Zanlungo.

Golf tournament to be held
Plans are underway for the fifth Annulli Manchester 

Classic, a Pro-Am golf tournament to be held at the 
Manchester Country Club on August 27,1990.

The tournament consists of 32 foursomes, each having 
a Connecticut section PGA pro golfer.

In addition to providing tt^notch  golf, the event’s 
aim is to provide funding for Manchester-oriented 
charities. This year, the Juvenile Diabetes Association 
and Manchester Scholarship Foundation will both be 
recipients of sizable donations.
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Judy HaiHing/Manchester HeraM

ON PATROL —  Officer Tom Larson surveys the downtown Manchester beat 
Friday. It was his first day on downtown foot patrol.

Downtown patrols 
starting quietly
By NANCY FOLEY 
Manchester Herald

MANCHESTER — After an hour and a half 
on his new beat. Officer Thomas Larson hadn’t 
seen much action. Main Street, which he was 
patrolling on foot Friday morning, was pretty 
quiet.

The Board of Directors voted Tbesday to re
institute a foot patrol on Main Street, and by 
Thursday officers were out walking around, ac
cording to Gary Wood, spokesman for the 
police department.

Though directors were enthusiastic about the 
foot patrol, the officers who patrolled the first 
day may not have been. “1 can recall yesterday 
it was raining like hell,” Wood said. “Being out 
in the cold and wet is not much of an ad
vantage.”

But Wood said that, in general, he doesn’t 
think most officers will mind. “It’s overtime 
money,” he said. The overtime will be volun
tary, Wood said, and available to officers on a 
rotating schedule. The beat will be from 10 
ajn. to 3 pjn. Monday through Sunday.

As he walked through Center Park, Larson 
said the response had received was generally 
positive. It is too so(hi to tell whetlier the foot 
patrol, instituted primarily in response to com
plaints from downtown businesspeople and 
their customers, would make a difference, Lar
son said. Some studies in the 1970s indicated 
an officer on foot is more effective than one in 
a car, he said. “But who knows? This is the 
90s.”

NAACP probes Waterbury
WATERBURY (AP) — Charges that night

stick swinging Waterbury police officers 
started a fight at an apartment complex are 
being investigated and have led state NAACP 
leaders to look closely at police relations with 
minorities.

“We don’t want to see this escalate into a 
fuU-scak mess,” said Ben Andrews, president 
of the 13,000-member state chapter of the Na

tional Association for the AdvaiKement of 
Colored People.

An arrest of a man seen hitting a woman es
calated when a crowd of 80 people gathered to 
watch. Police said per^le attacked them, result
ing in IS officers being called in to control the 
crowd.

Residents said overzealous police caused the 
melee, not the onlookers.

Free concert offered

A homeless man sitting on the steps in Cen
ter Park said he thought the patrol was a good 
idea, and that an officer on foot would be more 
nodceable. “When guys arc hanging around 
drunk, an officer in a car might not notice 
them,” he said. The man said he resided at the 
Samaritan Shelter, but did not want to give his 
name.

At the Board of Directors meeting Tuesday, 
Mayor Terry Werkhoven called for the foot 
patrol, saying he had received numerous com
plaints by businessmen and shoppers, and that 
one young female employee he spoke to kept a 
hammer next to her for protection.

Jack McVeigh, owner of the Bike Shop, 681 
Main StreeL told the board that businesspeople 
were tired of the drunken obnoxious behavior 
that they see every day downtown, and that one 
female employee of a Main Sueet shop had 
been molested by a man who walked into her 
shop.

The discussion sparked a strong response 
from NatKy Carr, director of the Manchester 
Conference of Churches, which operates the 
shelter. She said some of the town directors 
were blaming the homeless for all of the 
problems occurring on Main StreeL

Currently, the position is being paid for out 
of police department overtime funds, because 
the department said that other areas of town 
would be left with insufficient coverage if they 
took an officer away from another area of 
town. But at the meeting TUesday, directors 
discussed eventually making the foot patrol a 
regular position.

BRANFORD (AP) — Because its 
last performance in this town ended 
on a sour note, the New Haven 
Symphony Orchestra has agreed to 
perform a free concert next month.

The symphony’s performance 
June 15 at the opening night of the 
Branfoid Festival was suddenly cut 
short when members left the stage 
after playing only a few songs of the 
second set.

Symphony officials said the umon 
contract stipulates that, if the 
temperature goes below 65, the or
chestra can’t play because of pos
sible damage to the instruments.

Orchestra members, however.

said they were willing to play but 
musical director Michael Palmer 
ended the concert because he didn’t 
like the conditions.

“There is no sense pointing 
f i n g e r s , ” G e n e r a l  Manager 
Catherine Weiskel said. “To have 
something like this happen in a 
place we play all the time is not 
good for us.”

As a peace offering to the town, 
the symphony’s new 33-piece 
Coronet Band will perform on the 
Green on Aug. 3, with the sym
phony absorbing the estimated 
$4,0()0 cost, Weiskel said.

NEED SOME EXTRA 
SPENDING MONEY!!
Newspaper routes available 

in your area...
Earn money and prizes by 

delivering the 
Manchester Herald 

in your neighborhood.
Call today to get more details.

647-9946
Anderson............................................ all
Benton....................................... 103-174
Bigelow.............................................. all
Bowers.......................................... 14-22
Branford......................................68-161
Brookfield St........................................all
Centerfield.......................................... all
Deepwood.......................................... all
Devon................................................. all
Doane S t............................................ all
Durkin................................................./\||
East Center Tpke................ 25-207 odd
Eastfiekf............................................. all
East Middle Tpke................ 0-155 odd
East Middle Tpke.............216-236 even
Englewood......................................... all
Galway St........................................... all
Green........................................ 102-203
Greenwood................................... 1-226
Haynes............................................... all
Hillcrest.............................................. all
Horace St........................................... all
Huntington St......................................all

Liberty.
Lilley... 
Lodge..

Main.

Mather..............
McCabe............
New State Road.

Oakwood.

1-84 Oakwood S t..................... .....264-371
-153 Packard St........................ ...............all
...all Parker S t.......................... .....387-504
...all 441 Mrih Condo's ....all
...all Squire Village.. . .............. all
1-47 Stock Place...................... ...............all
-541 Summit............. ...........1-70

Wadsworth S t... ..............all
Westfield.... ...........all
Wetherell.... ..........all

...all Woodbridgo S t................. ...„. 160-199

...all Woodbridge S t................. .....231-290

...all Woodbridge S t................. .....287-357
...all Woodbridgo S t................. .....408-489

CALL NOW 
647-9946 / 643- 2711
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Acid spill
forces
evacuation

(AP) — Separate chemical spills that posed threats of 
explosion in Stamford and Waterbury forced some 
people to evacuate their homes, but officials said the 
spills caused no apparent environmental damage.

In Stamford, 30 gallons of acrylic acid, used in water- 
based paints, leaked from a storage tank Thursday after
noon at Stamford Chemical Co., said John Wolfe, the 
city’s emergency management director.

“At one point there was 58 percent explosivity in the 
plant,” Wolfe said. “Anything over 50 percent is not 
good.”

The spill led to the evacuation of homes and busi
nesses a ^  disrupted service on the New Canaan line of 
the Metro-North Commuter Railroad.

Residents were allowed to return home by 7 p.m.
Stamford Chemical’s plant manager, Yves Kensichcr, 

was charged with failure to report the spill and illegal 
discharge of a hazardous material. He also was cited for 
allegedly violating state hazardous materials regulations.

Kensicher is to appear July 23 in state Superior Court 
in Stamford.

“These are all misdemeanor charges, and that seems a 
little light for something of this magnitude,” Mayor 
Thom Seirani said. “If they had notified the proper 
authorities on time it might not have been as serious.”

Kensicher said plant employees had no knowledge of a 
spill.

“The firefighters just came and asked us to be out of 
the plant,” Kensicher said.

llie  fire department was called by residents, who 
smelled a strong odor. Wolfe described acrylic acid as an 
irritant.

Extremely flammable liquid hydrogen leaking from a 
tank truck at a steel manufacturing plant forced the 
evacuation Thursday of about 20 Waterbury homes.

The leak started about 2:30 pm . when a valve gave 
way on a truck at Somers Olin Corp., police and com
pany officials said. The truck’s driver received first-de
gree frost-bite bums when he tried to plug the bubbling 
hydrogen — estimated to be 425 degrees below zero — 
with a piece of wood.

“The guy was essentially taking the hoses off after fill
ing one of our storage tanks, when something happened 
with the tmek’s valve,” said Jeffrey Haferkamp, general 
manager of Somers Olin Corp. “He did exactly the right 
thing by trying to plug i t ”

The driver, whose identity was not released, was 
treated at Waterbury Hospital for bums to his hand and 
released. Haferkamp said the tmek belonged to Airco 
Inc., a Canadian chemical supplier.

While firefighters and ambulance crews stood by in 
case of fire or an explosion, hydrogen dribbled slowly for 
hours from a quarter-inch opening in the truck’s storage 
tank. 'The escaping liquid vaporized as it contacted air 
and posed no h ^ th  threau officials said.

Mayor Joseph J. Santt^ietro was one of those 
evacuked.

Residents were allowed to return to their home after 
the leak was plugged and the uuck was moved about 1 
am . Friday, Waterbury Fue Marshal Anthony Zappone 
said.

Bill may save millions
WASHINGTON (AP) — A transportation spending 

plan passed by the House includes funding for Bradley 
International Airport and language that could save Con
necticut millions in lost highway money.

The $30.9 billion measure ^proved Thursday in a 
385-31 vote includes a provision allowing Bradley to 
apply for $3 million in funding for runway improve
ments. The legislation also places a hold on a highway 
speed limit sanction that could have cut Connecticut 
highway funding by $4 million:
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Honor students 
announced

St. Bridget’s School has an
nounced its honor students for the 
final marking period for the year 
1989-90.

Grade 8:
High honors — Charity Tabol 
Honors — Helena Chaponis, 

Anita Culver, Jennifer Klem, Taimy 
Marchand, Robin Melody, Ann 
I^adis, Nancy Wengertsman.

Grade 7:
Honors — Patricia Cafarella, 

Timothy Elmore, Arme Starkey, 
Daniel West.

Grade 6:
Honors — Adam Carpenter, 

Sa ra h  C o n o v e r ,  M a r y a n n a  
Fitzgerald, Sarah Harvey, Lynn 
Lajeunesse, David Nilsen, Elizabeth 
Ouellette.

Grade 5:
High honors — Lisa Chmielicki, 

Timothy Conrad, Kimberly Ger
main, Stacy GilberL Daniel Toomey.

Honors — Brendan Begley, 
Michelle Conover, Derek Griffith, 
Angela Schwabe, Erin West.

On Thursday, June 7, St. Bridget 
School will hold an assembly to 
award prizes to St. Bridget School 
awarded the members of the Nation
al Mathematics League team and the 
students who participated in the 
Mathematical Olympiads for their 
accomplishments.

The Math Olympiad Team was 
comprised of six 5lh-grade students 
and eight 6lh-gradcrs. Three team 
members earned gold medals in the 
competition. They were: Sarah Con
over, Grade 6; Lisa Chmielecki, 
Grade 5; and Kimberly Germain, 
Grade 5.

Silver medals were awarded to

C iw o  A rrifrn  an 1 Tt.i.r-i kd .itt-d  st-n

Obituaries
Dr. Harris Kahn

Dr. Harris Kahn of Mount Laurel, 
NJ., a fOTmer Manchester residenu 
died Friday (July 13) at Garden 
State Hospital in Marlton. He was 
the husband of Miriam Kahn, of 
Mount  Laurel ,  former ly  of  
Manchester.

Dr. Kahn had been chairman of 
the Department of Educational 
Psychology at the University of 
Connecticut fw the past 22 years. 
He was a member of tlie American 
Psychological Association and the 
American Association of Mental 
Deficiencies. He was a graduate of 
Temple University and received his 
doctorate from the New York 
University. He was a member of the 
Hillel House Synagogue at the 
University of Connecticut.

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. Debra Mehl- 
man of West Hartford and Mrs. 
Laurie Shoenberg of Oceanside, 
N.Y., and two grand-children.

Funeral services will be Sunday at 
10 a.m. in the chapel of Weinstein 
Mortuary, 640 FarmingtOTi Ave., 
Hartford.

In Memoriam
In Loving Memory Of 
Herman J. Passcantell 

Dec. 22,1924-July 14,1989
"The quality of one's life can be 
judged by how much they are loved 
by others"

REMEMBERING DAD 
Aways of happy nature. 

Cheerful when others are sad. 
Ready to help any neighbor. 

That's how we remember our Dad. 
Now that he's left us forever.

Left us with hearts 
that are sad. 

Remembering his great 
loving kindness.

We know God will be good 
to our Dad.

You are loved and 
sadly missed 

but always with us.
Love,

Wife, Children 
and Grandchildren

Y
s e v e n  s t u d e n t s :  M a r y a n n e  
Fitzgerald, Grade 6; Daniel Toomey, 
Grade 5; Elizabeth Ouellette, Grade 
6; Adam DeLaura, Grade 5; Adam 
Carpenter, Grade 6; Timothy Con
rad, Grade 5; and Lyim Lajeunesse, 
Grade 6.

The school received a plaque for 

“Outstanding Acheivement.” St.

Bridget School scored in the top 10 
percent of the 2,956 teams par
ticipating in the Olympiads.

Junior high students also com
peted in the National Mathematics 
League. The top scorers were: 
Charity Tabol, Grade 8; Robin 
Melody, Grade 8; Helena Chaponis, 
Grade 8; Justin Gardgrove, Grade 8; 
and Nancy Wenpertsman, Grade 8.
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Thatis why AAA offers Its 
members only American 
Express* Travelers Cheques. 
And they're fee-tree

Its no coincidence that the 
same Travelers Cheque that 
always oilers hand-delivered 
relunds virtually anywhere in 
the world and has a service 
network on call 24 hours a day 
IS the same Travelers Cheque 
AAA oilers Its the Travelers 
Chc^que AAA members deserve, 
anywhere they travel

AAA and American Express 
Travelers Cheques Peutners 
tor a perlect vacation

AAA members deserve the best. 
On the road and off.
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NATION/WORLD
Moslems 
claiming 
bomb role
By JAMAL HALABY 
The Asscx:iated Press

AMMAN, Jordan —  An extremist Islamic group today 
claimed reponsibility for an explosion at a Texas chemi
cal plant July 5 that killed 17 people.

Arco Chemical Co. of North America said from its 
headquarters in Newtown Square, Ri., that it had not 
heard of the claim and did not know whether it was valid.

The cause o f the blast is under investigation, and no 
signs of sabotage at the plant have been reported.

A spokesman for the Islamic Liberation FrtMit told The 
Associated Press the Arco plant in Charuiclvicw, Texas, 
was attacked because the United States supports Israel 
despite “its killings and terrorism against our Palestinian 
families” in the occupied West Bank and Gaza Strip.

Washington “ignores the human rights of our Pales
tinian people,” said the official, who met with an AP 
reporter and spoke on condition o f anonymity.

“We want Washington to taste the pain of the deaths of 
its people the same way we feel the pain of the killings of 
our Ralestinian families at the h ^d s of the Zionist 
criminals,” he said.

There was no way independently to verify the claim of 
responsibility.

The Occupational Safety and Health Administration, 
which is investigating the blast, said that it has so far 
turned up no signs of sabotage. “There is absolutely no 
information to substantiate this reputed claim,” the agen
cy said in a statement released in Washington.

The Islamic Liberation Front threatened two weeks 
ago to attack U.S. and Israeli interests worldwide to 
avenge the May 20 massacre of seven Palestinian 
laborers in a Tel Aviv suburb by an ex-Israeli soldier.

The Front is a relatively large group based in the West 
Bank and Gaza. It has followers in Jordan and several 
other Arab countries.

It advocates armed struggle against neighboring Israel 
and calls fOT the elimination of the Jewish state.

The Front has opposed Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion Chairman Yasser Arafat since 1983 over his moves 
toward reaching a settlement with Israel, and hundreds of 
guerrillas broke away from the PLO.

The R ont was responsible for an attack on an Israeli 
army patrol May 17 near the West Bank city of HcIm-ot 
in which an Israeli soldier was wounded.

“This factory was providing the U.S. Army with 
chemical equipment, although it was publicly operating 
as a factory manufacturing supplies for civilians,” the 
Front’s spokesman claimed.

“One of our unit commanders, operating in the United 
States of America, informed our headquarters in the oc
cupied territories last Friday that our commrades had set 
ablaze a Texas chemical factory and that the mission was 
successfully accomplished,” he said.

He refused to give any further details for “security 
reasons.”

The Arco plant, 15 miles east of HousUxi, was wreck
ed by the explosions and frre, which leveled an area the 
size of a city block.

Arco spokeswoman Sallie Anderson said from the 
company’s headquarters today that the cause of the ex
plosion had not been determined. She also said she was 
unaware of any recent threats against the company.

“We have no knowledge of any warnings,” ^ e  said. 
“There were no warnings from that group that they were 
planning to blow up the plant”

Asked if the company knew why it would be singled 
out as a target by the group, Anderson said: “we have no 
idea:"

Th e  Associated Press

EMOTIONAL SCENE —  Rep. Steny Hoyer, D-Md., left; Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, wiping a 
tear of joy; and Justin Dart, head of the president’s commission on employing people with dis
abilities, in cowboy hat, show their emotions while celebrating the pcissage of a bill guaran
teeing a full range of civil rights for disabled Americans on Capitol Hill Friday. The measure 
guarantees the nation’s estimated 43 million disabled people access to jobs, transportation, 
stores, restaurants and other public accommodations.

Abortion bill 
awaits action

By ALAN SAYRE 
The Associated Press

BATON ROUGE, La. —  Gov. 
Buddy Roemer said Friday he will 
not sign the nation’s strictest state 
anti-abortion bill, but may allow it 
to become law without his signa
ture.

A state official, meanwhile, said 
the bill would even outlaw lUD 
birth control devices.

“I’ve gone from three options to 
two. I will either veto the bill or 
allow it to become law without my 
signature,” Roemer said in a state
ment.

He has until July 29 to decide 
whether to veto it.

Roemer said that although the 
bill provides exceptions for preg
nancies resulting from rape and in
cest, he was not happy with 
provisions of the legislation and 
the way the Legislature passed it 
during the closing days of its ses
sion.

Roemer, who originally re^

quested a 30-day period in which a 
woman would be allowed to report 
a rape and have an abortion later, 
said he was not happy with the 
bill’s seven-day provision.

He also said he believed the bill 
did not do enough to protect a 
woman’s mental health.

“It’s an issue that gives me great 
concern,” he said. “It’s part of the 
discussion of how complex this is. 
At the very minimum, the 
mother’s physical health has to be 
taken care of. Mental health of the 
mother is a legitimate point of dis
cussion and has always been a 
concern to me.”

The bill calls for up to 10 years 
in prison and Fines of up to 
$100,000 for doctors who perform 
abortions.

Roemer vetoed a measure that 
allowed exceptions only to protect 
the life of a mother. The Legisla
ture hastily assembled and passed 
the measure that Roemer now says 
he wmi’t sign ...

$1 million 
awarded 
in death

BOSTON (AP) —  The state will 
pay $1 million to the widow of a 
police cadet who died after c o b b 
ing during the first day of training, 
officials said.

Gov. Michael S . Dukakis said 
Thursday he will ask the Legislature 
to inclu ^ the money in a deficiency 
budget to cover costs during the fis
cal year that ended June 30.

H olly  Sh ep ard , widow of 
Timothy Shepard of Pittsfield, sued 
the state and 14 others last Decem
ber, claiming that “brutal, inhumane 
and life-threatening training prac
tices” killed her 25-year-old hus
band.

Other defendants in the suit in
cluded the Criminal Justice Training 
Council, training academy officials 
and State Police training officers.

Shepard and 15 other recruits in 
the 50-member class became ill 
during the first day o f training, a hot 
day in September 1988, at the 
Agawam training academy. Shepard 
died twd rtiomhi la t* .’ * ...................
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Bill would reduce 
troops, Star Wars
By DONNA CASSATA 
The Associated Press

Th e  A u o d a ie d  Press

ALBANIAN REFUGEES —  A father carries his two children on his 
arms after disembarking from an Italian ferry which arrived Friday in 
Brindisi with the first group of Albanians who had taken refuge in 
Western embassies in Albania. Some 4,500 Albanians are ex
pected to arrive here today on five ferries chartered by Italy, France 
and West Germany.

W ASHINGTON —  The Senate 
Armed Services Committee approved a 
$289 billion defense bill Friday that 
would cut U.S. troop strength in Europe 
and reduce President Bush’s 1991 budget 
request for Star Wars.

The panel, responding to the lessening 
Soviet threat overseas and economic 
demands at home, unanimously agreed 
to slash $18 billion from Bush’s proposal 
of $307 billion in military spending for 
the fiscal year that begins Oct. 1.

“This is the most sweeping degree of 
change we’ve seen in a defense bill that 
I ’ve had anything to do with since I’ve 
been in the Senate,” committee Chair
man Sam Nunn, D-Ga., said in announc
ing completion of the legislation.

Among the decisions reached in an 
all-night, closed session that ended early 
Friday was approval of the administra
tion’s request for the B-2 stealth bomber, 
a significant cut in the MX rail-garrison 
nuclear missile program and a delay in 
production of the C -17 transport plane.

But the surprise was the committee’s 
action on the issue of the nation’s 2.1 
million men and women in uniform.

The panel, by a vote of 15-5, approved 
reducing the level of 311,855 troops sta
tioned in Europe to 261,855, a cut of 
50,000 by Sept. 30 ,1991.

In negotiations with the Soviet Union 
on reducing conventional forces in 
Europe, Bush has proposed cutting the 
num ^r of U.S. troops to 225,(XX) —

195,(XK) in the central front and 30,0(X) 
elsewhere in Europe. The reductions 
would be achieved within the time frame 
of a conventional forces treaty, but 
negotiations between the two super
powers have stalled.

The committee also included a 
provision that would allow Bush to 
refuse to reduce troops in Europe if he 
believes the cut isn’t in the nation’s 
security interests.

The panel approved a total personnel 
cut of 100,000, more than three times the 
38,0(X) the Pentagon proposed for 1991, 
and set a fiscal 1 ^ 5  target of 1.6 
military personnel, a reduction of nearly 
475,(X)0 from current levels.

Faced with increasing demands on the 
money usually earmarked for defense, 
the committee cut $972 million from the 
adminisuation’s request of $4.7 billion 
for the Strategic Defense Initiative, com
monly known as Star Wars.

Lak year. Congress approved the first 
reduction in the program since President 
Reagan introduce the anti-missile shield 
seven years ago.

Amendments to change the SDI figure 
are certain once the bill reaches the full 
Senate just before the August recess, 
lawmakers said.

“Even if it’s technically feasible . ..  no 
one has a chart showing how you pay for 
it,” Nuim said about Star Wars.

Responding to recent signals from the 
Air Force that the B-2 stealth bomber is 
its top priority, the committee approved 
the Pentagon’s revised proposal for two 
of the radar-evading aircraft in fiscal 
1991.

Hubble probe 
continues
By LARRY MARGASAK 
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON —  The head of NASA’s investigation 
of the Hubble Space Telescope’s blurred vision said 
Friday it may take more than six months to pinpoint the 
error but that the probe should reveal what went wrong 
and who was responsible.

Dr. Lew Allen, chairman of the NASA review panel, 
told a House panel the results of the investigation could 
prove “very embarrassing” to those responsible for the 
flaw.

“We arc confident we have the ability to find the 
error” and determine responsibility, he said.

Allen, making his first congressional appearance since 
the probe began, testified before the House Committee 
on lie n e e . Space and Ibchnology.

The most likely problem, Allen said, is an error in the 
curvature of the telescope’s primary 94-inch mirror that 
makes it impossible to properly focus the $ U  billion ob
servatory.

The margin of error is microscopic to the hunutn eye, 
but enough to make the telescope’s vision no better than 
quality observatories on the ground. The mistake makes 
it impossible to focus light from all parts of the mirror 
onto <me point

D r. Lenruud A. H sk, a NASA associate administrator, 
said the focus problem will be corrected for the main 
Hubble cam era in 1993 when a replacement cam era is 
flown up to the telescope by the space shuttle and 
qiacewalking astronauts st^itph instruments.

Weekly
Health Tip

&
Roy D. Katz

REPELLENTS
Insect repellents containing 
DEBT provide best protection 
from insect varieties, includ
ing those causing Lyme dis
ease and Rocky Mountain 
Fever. However, several 
children have developed 
D E B T  r e l a t e d  e n c e l -  
phalopathy, a potentially fatal 
brain disorder —  slurred 
speech, convulsions, and 
other neurological reactions. 
Avoid repeated and extensive 
applications of insect repel
lents. Protective clothing and 
netting are far safer alterna
tives.

348 Main Street 
Manchester
649-102S

Considering a Swimming Pool?... 
Nobody but Nobody Builds a Better Pool!!

★  Area’s largest in-ground and 
above-ground pod dealer

★  NO MIDDLEMAN -  
Buy direct and save

★  Prompt installation
Immediate Installation Available

★  Expert workmanship

■ k  Bank financing available 

k  OVER 3000 Installations

★  Over 20 years experience

RT. 44 COVENTRY  
WEST SERVICE RD, HARTFORD

247-5413 SHOT AT HOME
1-800'4-MAX FUN SERVICE
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Poland will 
sell state 
industries
By JOHN DANIS2EWSKI 
The Associated Press

WARSAW, Poland —  Lawmakers voted today to sell 
off Poland’s state-owned industries, a major step in the 
Solidarity-led government’s 7-month-old radical reform 
program.

More than 80 percent of the country’s industry is 
goverranent-owned, iiKluding steel mills, coal mines and 
factories. Government officials said no sectors of the 
economy would be off-limits to privatization.

The Sejm, or the lower house of parliament, passed the 
legislatitHi 328-2, with 39 abstentions. The vote came 
one day after the long-delayed measure reached the floor.

The privatization measure still needs Senate ^rproval, 
but with 99 of 100 senators elected from the non-Com- 
munist Solidarity movement, it was not expected to have 
any difficulty.

Companies in the best fmancial shape would be put on 
the auction block fust.

“I think this is the most fundamental bill ever passed 
by the Polish parliament, said Deputy Prime Minister 
Leszek Balcerowicz. “This is a foundation of the new 
eamomic system in Poland.”

Introducing the bills a day earlier, Balcerowicz told 
lawmakers that the ownership changes must come quick-
ly-

“Without a decisive change in the ownership of the 
economy, fimher (uogress of the reforms is not pos
sible,” he said.

Poland, whose Communist regime was replaced by the 
Solidarity government of Prime Minister Tadeusz 
Mazowiecki in August, embarked in January on a radical 
economic reform program. The first goal was to stabilize 
runaway inflation.

The program whiuled inflation down to 3.4 percent in 
June, compared to 600 percent to 1,000 percent inflation 
in 1989. But the social cost has been high —  real incom
es have dropfied by 30 percent.

The {uivatization measure bogged down for some time 
because of disputes over how to proceed. Many people 
feared foreign investors or the former Communist elite 
would be the only ones with the capital to buy state 
property. But the govermnent promised that “privatiza
tion coupons,” which can be used toward purchase of 
state-owned property, would be issued to all citizens.

“In this way, the idea o f citizen’s stock ownership will 
be put into practice,” said Balcerowicz.

USSR releases 
fishermen held 
for two months
By S.L. BACHMAN 
The Associated Press

TOKYO —  Twelve North Korean-flagged, Japanese- 
owned fishing vessels and their crewmen on Friday left a 
Soviet port where they had been held for two months for 
poaching Soviet salmon, the Foreign Ministry said.

The Soviets released the boats after demanding North 
Korea take measures to prevent future fishing violations, 
the Japanese Foreign Ministry said.

The boats were heading toward the North Korean port 
of Hungnam, where they would be examined by Soviet 
inspectors to determine how much compensation the 
North Koreans would have to pay for the illegal fishing.

Tass said North Korea guaranteed payment of $3 mil
lion in bail, pending discussion of the incident.

PEOPLE

Th e  Associated Press

DRUG TALKS —  President Bush gestures as he meets with Coiombian President-elect 
Cesar Gaviria Friday in the White House Oval office. Gaviria, an anti-drug hardliner, is meet
ing with Bush to discuss ongoing efforts against cocaine and other issues.
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Cruise named sexiest man
 ̂NEW YORK (AP) —  Tom Cruise stole the thunder of 

his Hollywood peers by getting People magazine’s an
nual sexiest man alive award Friday.

Cruise’s role in the movie “Days of Thunder” made 
him an all-American “hot-rod hero,” said the magazine, 
announcing its sixth annual determination of the world’s 
most desirable male.

The sexiest thing about Cruise? “His eyes,” says 
V^eria Golino, his “Rain Man” co-star. “Not their color. 
His regard —  the way he looks with them. They’re very 
alive.”

He’s also “the boy next door as daredevil,” the 
magazine said, detailing his delight for race-car driving 
and skydiving.

Cruise has gone skydiving with current flame Nicole 
Kidman, who co-stars in “Days of Thunder” as a brain 
surgeon, and with his mother, Mary Lee, the magazine 
said in next week’s issue.

Previous sexiest men alive winners are: Scan Connery, 
John F. Kennedy Jr., Hairy Hamlin, Mark Harmon and 
Mel Gibson.

Cruise was nominated for an Academy Award for his 
role in “Bom on the Fourth of July.” He also starred in 
“The Color of Money” and “Risky Business.”

Bowie defends 2 Live Crew
PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  British rock star David 

Bowie stopped his concert to take up the cause of the rap 
group 2 Live Crew and its right to produce and perform 
its music.

“I’ve been listening to the album by 2 Live Crew,” he 
said Thursday night after stopping in the middle of the 
song, “Young Americans.”

“It’s not the best album that’s ever been made, but 
when I heard they banned it, I went out and bought it,” 
Bowie said.

“Freedom of thought, freedom of speech —  it’s one of 
the most important things we have,” he said to cheers 
from the capacity crowd at the Spccuum.

“What’s happening is the thin end of a very fat 
wedge,” he said.

In an incredulous voice, he referred to the banning of 
certain books by some U.S. libraries.

“I mean there are libraries in this country where you 
can’t read (the novelist) Ray Bradbury or (Ernest) 
Hemingway,” said the flamboyant 42-ycar-old singer.

“That’s the end of my speech,” he said, before finish
ing “Young Americans,” during the third of four concerts 
here.

Authorities arrested members of 2 Live Crew in 
Florida recently after a federal judge in Fort Lauderdale 
declared the group’s lyrics obscene.

Ted Turner interviews Castro
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Cable chieftain Ted 'firmer 

says the United States should make friends with Fidel 
Castro. When it comes to 'fiimer’s own relationship with 
actress Jane Fonda, it’s pleasure, not business.

Commenting about a recent interview he conducted 
with the Cuban leader, ’firmer said he never intended for 
the piece to be hard-hitting journalism.

“Maybe Sam Donaldson would have done a better job, 
but he didn’t get him,” 'firmer said. Since Castro didn’t 
do any other interviews, 'firmer said, “it’s better than 
nothing.”

'firmer’s typically saucy remarks came 'Thursday 
during a question-and-answer session with reporters at an 
annual television network media tour, sponsored by the 
networks.

The Cable News Network owner responded to media 
critics’ conclusions that his Castro interview televised 
last month on CNN was a fluff piece.

“I just asked the questions. I didn’t grill him. I’ve been 
trying to build bridges all over the world,” 'firmer said. “I 
think we could really be friends with the Cubans and 
Castro.”

in the front row of was 'firmcr’s sometime 
companion. Miss Fonda. 'The actress, who donned dark 
glasses midway through ’firmer’s talk, was mentioned a 
few times by the cable czar.

Meriwether 
loves Munster
By JERRY BUCK 
The Associated Press

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Twice a 
week, clad in a filmy purple gown, 
wearing deathly white makeup and a 
heavy black wig, Lee Meriwether 
stands outside a sound stage and 
waves at the passing trams of the 
Universal Studios Tour.

'This is not a common occurreiKe 
on the tour —  few well-known ac
tors deign to make an appearance. 
But Meriwether, star of the syndi
cated program “The Munsters 
Today,” enjoys the attention.

“It started when I was standing 
outside the stage one day when a 
tram came by. . . .  'The tour guide 
told them who I was. I waved at 
them and they got a kick out of it,” 
she said.

“One day, a tram load of Japanese 
tourists came by and nearly tilted 
over as everyone rushed to the side 
to take pictures,” said Meriwether. 
“I wish I’d had a camera to take a 
picture of that.”

Meriwether is now at work on the 
third season of “The Mimstcrs 
Today,” a revival of the 1960s com
edy scries. 'The original was some
thing of a copy itself, coming as it 
did on the heels of the pxrpular show 
“The Addams Family. It was then, 
and still is, a spoof of domestic 
family sitcoms.

The Munsters live at 1313 Mock
ingbird Lane in a musty Gothic 
mansion.

Y

Th e  Associated Press

NEW MUNSTER —  Veteran actress Lee Meriwether, 
dressed as the character Lily from the television show ‘The 
New Munsters,” says she originally didn’t give the show much 
chance for survival. The show, a revival of the '60s comedy 
series, is currently in its third season and is seen on more 
than 100 stations across the country.
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BUSINESS
Jury awards inventor $6.3 Million

DETROIT (AP) — The Ford Motor 
Co. today was ordered to pay more than 
$6.3 million to the inventor of intermit
tent windshield wipers because the 
automaker unintentionally infringed on 
his patents.

I^rd attorneys said they were pleased 
with the amount of the award to Robert 
W. Kearns. But Kearns’ attorney and son 
said they were disappointed and con
sidering an appeal.

“It follows the standard of the auto in

dustry, but I don’t think that’s fair. They 
have no interest in paying for innova
tions,” said Dennis Kearns, the inven
tor’s oldest son.

Robert Kearns, a former Wayne State 
University professor who lives in 
Gaithersburg, Md., was absent when the 
jury anounced the award.

TTie verdict could have wide implica
tions because Kearns has similar suits 
pending against General Motors Corp., 
Chrysler Corp., Daimler-Benz, Honda,

Toyota, Nissan and more than 20 other 
companies. The Ford case was the first to 
go to trial.

Kearns, 63, originally sought $141 
million. The jury that decided Ford had 
unintentionally infringed on the ptatents 
was deadlocked on how much Kearns 
should get. A second jury was convened 
to decide the damages issue only.

Kearns claimed in his suit that he in
stalled a set of his intermittent wipers on 
a 1%2 Ford and took it to the automaker.

He said he believed Ford would buy his 
invention after engineers questioned him 
at length about it.

Ford and Kearns attorneys agreed that 
since the early 1970s the automaker has 
sold 20.5 million vehicles with intermit
tent wipers, which pause between 
sweeps, rather than run continously.

Ford attorneys said a reasonable 
licensing agreement would have paid the 
inventor $1.5 million or less.

SEC probes 
$lm  inside 
trade scam
By JOHN M. DOYLE 
The Associated Press

u

WASHINGTON — The Securities and Exchange 
Commission alleged Friday that unknown parties 
engaged in insider trading in Contcl Corp. securities in 
the days before the telephone company agreed to a $6 
billion takeover by GTE Corp.

The SEC, in a federal lawsuit filed in New York, 
claimed that “individuals or entities whose identities are 
as yet unknown to the commission” bought Contcl com
mon stock or call options contacts while in possession 
of confidential corporate information.

According to the SEC, the unidentified defendants 
stood to make more than $1 million in alleged illegal 
profits on investments of $205,125.

The SEC obtained court orders freezing U.S. 
brokerage accounts used to conduct the alleged illegal 
trading and preventing the destruction or alteration of 
documents.

Joseph Goldstein, associate director of the SEC’s En
forcement Division, said it was not unusual for the agen
cy to act against alleged wrongdoers without knowing 
their identity.

“We know what the accounts are but we don’t know 
who the persons are. What we don’t know is who the ul
timate customer is,” he said.

Goldstein declined to say how the SEC became aware 
of the alleged illegal activity. Court papers said the 
defendants bought Contel call options on the American 
Stock Exchange and Contel common stock on the New 
York Stock Exchange.

Tony Hamilton, a GTE spokesman in Stamford, 
Conn., said the company was aware of the investigation 
and intended to cooperate fully.

On Thursday, A tlanta-ba^ Contel, the nation’s 
third-largest independent telephone company, said it 
would accept the takeover offer by No. 1 GTE Corp.

GTE is to exchange 1.27 shares of its common stock 
for each of Contel’s 159 million shares. That values Con
tel stock at about $37.47 a share based on Friday’s clos
ing GTE price of $29.50 a share.

Contel shares jumped $7.25 to close at $35.25 a share 
Thursday following news of the buyout agreement.

According to the SEC complaint, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday the unidentified defendants bought or caused 
the pHirchase of Contel securities through New York ac
counts maintained by finaiKial institutions in Switzerland 
and Gcrraany.........................

Consumers studying food costs
By MARY MaeVEAN 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — Consumers are 
paying more attention to prices and 
taking advantage of coupons and su
permarket specials regularly, reflect
ing an overall concern about the 
economy, according to an industry 
survey.

At the same time, supermarket 
prices this year have increased faster 
than expected, but should moderate 
during the rest of 1990, a govern
ment economist said at a forum 
Thursday sponsored by the Food 
Marketing Institute.

Price is increasingly becoming a 
factor in consumer decisions about 
where to shop, according to a survey 
by the institute, a non-profit grocery 
store trade group.

The survey, taken every January 
for 20 years, questioned the primary 
grocery shopper in 1,005 households 
about attitu^s and practices.

This year, it found that 96 percent 
of shoppers rated low prices as very 
or somewhat important, up from 92 
percent in 1989, 94 percent 1988 
and 93 percent in 1987.

And nearly 40 percent of the 
people surveyed said they used 
coupons or watched for specials in 
newspaper ads, said Timothy M. 
Hammonds, the institute’s senior

vice president of research and 
education. He said that figure was 2 
percent to 4 percent more than a 
year ago and reversed a general 
trend sinee 1982.

“People were beginning to get a 
little less confident about the 
economy. There is a general un
ease,” he said. The only factors 
ahead of prices were quality 
produce, wide selection and quality 
meat.

Prices at the nation’s 147,000 su
permarkets rose more in 1989 than 
in any other year since 1981, Denis 
Dunham, an agricultural economist 
with the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, said at the conference.

He said prices averaged 6.5 per
cent more than in 1988, partly be
cause of lingering effects of the 
drought of 1988.

“Largely reflecting the price in
creases that have already occurred 
this year, food prices in the second 
half of 1990 will average about 4 
perent higher than a year earlier,” he 
said.

The causes, he said, included a 
December freeze in Florida and 
Texas and low production of some 
dairy products. These were offset in 
the spring, Dunham said.

“Given the developments that 
seem most likely in commodity 
prices and marketing costs, there is

not likely to be much increase in 
average prices of food at grocery 
stores in the third and fourth quarter 
of 1990,” he said.

Also at the seminar:
—Finding ways to reduce and 

recycle solid waste will become in
creasingly important for an industry 
in which profit margins already are 
less than a penny on the dollar and 
in a society in landfill space is 
shrinking rapidly, said Thirman L. 
Milner, director of government af
fairs for First National Supermarkets 
Inc. of Windsor Locks, Conn.

—Microwaveable foods have 
grown from “a category that wasn’t 
much in existence five years ago” to 
a $2.5 billion business, said 
Nicholas J. D’Agostino Jr., chief ex
ecutive of D’Agostino Supermarkets 
Inc., a New York area chain.

—Seventy-two percent of shop
pers surveyed said they look at food 
labels, but only 36 percent said they 
looked beyond expiration dates to 
ingredient lists or nutrition informa
tion.

—Supermarket takeout food is in
creasingly important. “Not cooking 
is becoming a substitute for eating 
out” for baby boom generation 
families now raising children and 
strapped for time, Hammonds said.

French co. to buy Motel 6
By SKIP WOLLENBERG 
Tha Associated Press

NEW YORK — Judging from its 
folksy radio ads and cut-rate con
veniences, Motel 6 might be the last 
place one would expect to find the 
French.

But Paris-based Accor SA said 
Thursday it had agreed to pay $1.3 
billion in cash for Motel 6 LP in a 
deal that would make Accor the 
world’s budget motel leader.

Analysts said the timing of the 
propos^ was somewhat surprising, 
given the generally weak environ
ment for both real estate and financ
ing. But Accor said it already has ar-.

ranged financing for the buyout.
Accor already owns more than 

850 hotels and 3,000 restaurants in 
60 countries, including the growing 
120-hotel Formula 1 budget chain in 
Europe. Its target has been to own 
2,000 budget hotels, and buying 
Motel 6 with 554 motels would be a 
big step toward that goal.

Motel 6 has carved out a 
profitable market niche for itself by 
emphasizing its low cost — rooms 
average about $27 a night — and 
no-frills ambience. Its radio ads end 
with the signature, “We’ll leave the 
light on for you.”

The company estimated it would 
have operating income of $220 mil

lion on revenue of $475 million this

year.
The deal appears to signal another 

hefty return for the buyout 
specialists Kohlberg Kravis Roberts 
& Co., which led a group that 
bought the Motel 6 chain for about 
$880 million in 1985 and kept a 
controlling interest after the com
pany went public a year later.

Raul Dubrule aixJ Gerard Pelis- 
son, co-chairmen of Accor, said the 
deal will help their company be
come the world’s pre-eminent 
budget hotel company. They said 
Motel 6 Chief Executive Joseph W. 
McCarthy and his management team 
would stay on, and Motel 6 head
quarters would remain in Dallas.

Dow Jones 
hits 3,000: 
first time
By CHET CURRIER 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — The stock market forged ahead again 
Friday in buying that carried the Dow Jones industrial 
average briefly to the 3,000 level for the first time.

The Dow Jones average of 30 industrials closed at 
2,980.20, for a net gain of 10.40 points on the day and a 
75.25-point rise for the week.

The average, the oldest and best known measure of 
trends in stock prices, crossed 3,000 just after 1:30 p.m., 
then turned back a few moments later.

Advancing issues outnumbered declines by about 3 to 
2 in nationwide trading of New York Stock Exchange- 
listed stocks, with 954 up, 619 down and 460 unchanged.

Alan Greenspan, ch^rman of the Federal Reserve 
Board, surprised traders in the stock and bond markets 
Thursday by signaling a shift in the emphasis of the 
Fed’s c r^ it policy.

He said the central bank, which has been concentrating 
on fighting inflation, is now ready to ease credit condi
tions if necessary.

Interest rates fell sharply on the news. Analysts said 
Greenspan’s comments also went a long way toward 
relieving recession worries on Wall Street.

Enthusiasm over that prospect persisted Friday, ap
parently not much affected by statistical reports from the 
government for June showing a 0.5 percent rise in retail 
sales and a 0.2 percent increase in the producer price 
index of finished goods.

AmonK actively traded blue chips. International Busi
ness Machines rose 1 to 121; General Electric l >/2 to 
74 /̂8; Merck 5/8 to 887/8, and Eli Lilly 1 to 88*/2.

Motel 6 L.P. was one of the volume leaders among 
NYSE issues, up 23/4 at 22. Accor S.A. of France an
nounced an agreement late 'Thursday to acquire Motel 6 
for $22.50 per partnership unit.

Castle & Cooke jum p^ 6 to 36'/2. 'The company said 
it has received inquiries from several parties interested in 
buying its Dole operations.

Volume on the floor of the Big Board came to 215.60 
million shares, against 21131 million in the previous 
session. Nationwide, consolidated volume in NYSE- 
listed issues, iiKluding trades in those stocks on regional 
exchanges and in the over-the-counter markeu totaled 
259.30 million shares.

CNB to buy 
trust dept.

HARTFORD (AP) — 'The planned purchase of Na
tional Wesuninstcr Bank USA’s corporate trust depart
ment by Connecticut National Bank fits in with the 
bank’s goal of expanding, a S{X)kesman said.

“This purchase reflects our goal to grow and support 
our corporate trust producL” said Russell H. Kniscl, Con
necticut National vice chairman. “Acquiring National 
Westminster Bank’s USA corporate trust department 
adds a new base to an already impressive client list 
among investment grade debt issues.”

CNB has agreed to buy the department for an un
disclosed price, bank olTicials said.

Westminster USA is the American unit of one of the 
largest banks in the United Kingdom. 'The bank s cor
porate trust division includes 334 bond trusteeships and 
$7 billion in outstanding bond issues.

Connecticut National, a subsidiary of Shawmut Na- 
Uonal Corp., based in Hartford and Boston, handles trust 
services for all Shawmut units. It provides services to 
more than 5,000 bond trusteeships in Hartford and Bos
ton, with $40 billiOT in outstanding bond issues.

The Assoctaled Press

STOCK EXCHANGE HIGH —  Traders and floor personnel chart the New York Stock Ex
change’s surprising rise Friday as the Dow Jones industrial average climbed to the 3,000 
level for the first time. The Big Board closed below the 3,000 level, at 2,980.20

Retail sales rise 0.5 percent
WASHINGTON (AP) — Retml 

sales, bolstered by a big jump in 
department store sales, shot up 03  
percent in June, posting the first in
crease in five months, the govern
ment said today.

The Commerce Department said 
sales rose to a seasonally adjusted 
$147.82 billion last month, up $784 
million from the May sales level.

The June increase came after a 
string of three consecutive declines, 
something that had not happened 
since 1981, during the last recession.

Since consumer spending ac
counts for two-thirds of total 
economic activity, prolonged weak
ness in this area raises fears that the 
economy could be headed for a 
downturn.

The June rebound should lessen 
recession anxieties, but analysts cau
tioned against reading too much into

one-month’s change, especially 
given the fact that retail s^es had 
been sluggish for most of this year.

'This was the first increase since a 
big 2.8 percent increase in January. 
After that gain, retail sales show ^ 
no change in February and then fell 
0.4 percent in March, 1 percent in 
April and 0.6 percent in May.

With job growth very weak this 
year, consumer ccmfidence about the 
future has slipped and resulted in 
spending cuttacks, especially for 
big-ticket items such as cars and ap
pliances.

The June increase was led by a 
2.8 percent rise in spending at 
department stores, reflecting a 
re fu n d  after a big 2.2 percent drop 
in May.

The 2.8 percent jump in depart
ment store sales was dramatic, given 
the fact that sales in this sector had

fallen for three months, but analysts 
attributed part of the gain to price 
markdowns to encourage purchases 
of slow-moving summer clothes.

Auto sales edged up a tiny 0.1 
percent in June after being down 0.2 
percent in May. Weakness in auto 
sales has been a major factor con
tributing to the overall sluggishness 
of consumer spending this year.

Sales at building material and 
hardware stores rose 1.3 percent 
after falling 0.2 percent in April.

Bucking the upward trend in 
June, sales at furniture and home 
furnishings stores plunged 1.9 per
cent. They had been up a slight 0.4 
percent in May.

Sales at grocery stores were up 
0.3 percent while sales at gasoline 
stations climbed by 0.5 percent. 
Sales at drug stores were up 1.2 per
cent but spending at bars and res
taurants fell 0.6 percent in June.

Boesky aided in conviction
By STEFAN FATSIS 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — A federal jury 
believed the testimony of Ivan 
Boesky, at least in part, against 
former stock speculator John A. 
Mulheren Jr., despite courtoom at
tacks on the admitted inside trader, 
a securities expert says.

Jurors convicted Mulheren of 
four counts of conspiracy and 
stock manipulation stemming from

dealings with Boesky in 1985 but 
failed to reached a verdict on 26 
other counts.

U.S. District Judge Miriam 
Goldman Cedarbaum dismissed 
the panel and declared a mistrial 
on the undecided  ch arg es 
Thursday after nine days of 
deliberations failed to yield a ver
dict

The conviction of the flam
boyant Mulheren on the four

counts, returned 'Ihesday, marked 
another victory for the government 
in a four-year crackdown on >\UI 
Street fraud.

P ro secu to rs  had charged 
Mulheren bought 75,000 Gulf & 
Western Inc. shares at Boesky’s 
behest driving up the price of the 
stock to $45 a share, the price at 
which Boesky wanted to sell about 
33 million shares back to the com
pany.
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OPINION
Earnings
reflections
By SARAH OVERSTREET

Each summer I look forward to I^ade magazine s 
“What People Earn” edition so I can sec how I stack up 
in the salary department.

This year, once again; my standing wasn t exactly fan 
tastic. Certainly nowhere near the top earners -  folks like 
Russell E. Christiansen, 55, a utility company president 
from Soiux City, Iowa, who makes more than $250,000 a 
year -  but also nowhere near Mary Peyton Meyer, an 
84-year-old substitute teacher in St. Peter, 111., who made 
$3,900.

But even more than seeing where I fit into turning out 
the gross national product, I enjoy the little shocks 1 get 
from finding out how wrong my cxpcciauons arc regard
ing others’ jobs. I was surprised to learn that 41-year-old 
arts administrator Barbara Thomas of Seattle earned only 
$18,000, while 44-ycar-old festival director (what kind 
of festival? The National Lotto Winners Gala, maybe?) 
Elizabeth Black of Milwaukee earned $103,500.

And 1 was stunned to discover that 37-ycar-old Randy 
R. Tindlc of Hueytown, Ala., earns $37,000 as a coal 
miner. My stereotype of coal miners is gleaned from 
studying the industry’s problems -  black lung disease, 
years of poverty and bitter union battles, country and 
western songs about deep dungeons and being unable to 
die because their souls are collateral at the company 
store.

And what does this all mean, this amazing, amusing 
scale of our supposed worth in comparison to that of our 
fellows? I’m darned if I know.

This issue is something we baby boomers have been 
struggling with almost from the time we were old enough 
to know what having a job meant. We were the first 
generation to go to college in droves and to enjoy a 
smorgasbord of career options. We w e ired  o ij  goals 
against our consciences through the idealistic anti- 
n ^ ria lism  of th^ ’60s. Then, in the ’80s, we wctc 
tigated for our BMWs, business lunches and gold credit 
c S ^ b y  a media run by people who drove BMWs ^  
plunked down their gold credit cartk at business lunchw 
where they discussed their upcoming series on yuppie
greed. _ .

The same week the “What People Earn issue 
out. the Baltimore Sun reported that many new college 
graduates are leaving the “Me D eca^” behind and are 
interested in social activism. But tins time sociolopsls 
sec the students not as starry-eyed, impracucal idealists, 
but as well-adjusted adulu who want balance m their 
lives: a career they can believe in and dedicate themsel
ves to, and a practical appreciation for the joys money
can bring to living. . v .k

‘ Good for them. If every generauon is able to bequMth 
. to the next a little better understanding of the way things 

are and the way they ought to be, it’s not a bad leg^y to 
pass on. It’s not surprising, after 20 years of admonitions 
against rich pharisees and promises that the poor would 
inherit the earth, that we children of the ’60s believed 
that idealism must be acemnpanied by vows of poverty. 
No wonder we became the yuppies of the ’80s; Every 
time we devote ourselves to an unsound dogma, such as 
“virtue equals pauperdom,” the philosophic^ pendulum 
swings just as violently in the other direction until we 
regain our equilibrium. ^

Here’s to equilibrium. And next year when the What 
People Earn" issue comes out, may the editors decide to 
devote at least a sidebar to job satisfaction. If t ^ y  do^l 
hope there’s as least one self-employed journalist on the 

I list who registers in the “euphoria” range -  and doesn t 
 ̂ come in last amtmg the salaries.
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Fear helps reduce “evil”
By GEORGE R. PLAGENZ

It sounds like cruel and inhuman 
punishment. Cutting off somebody’s 
hand for stealing. They do it in 
Saudi Arabia.

But what impressed a U.S. lawyer 
who spent several years in that 
country was that almost nobody 
there gets his hand cut off. The 
reason, of course, is that everyone 
knows the law isn’t fooling. They 
really will cut off your hand if you 
are foolish enough to steal.

Consequently, there is very little 
stealing in Saudi Arabia. Auto thefts 
are unheard of.

It’s not an altogether heartless 
law. If the victim asks for mercy for 
the criminal, the penalty is waived. 
But what terrorist would care to 
count on his victim coming forward 
later to put in a kind word for him?

In this counuy, things are dif
ferent. Punishment for wrongdoing 
is often so slight that it is worth per
petrating the evil deed and taking 
your chances on getting caught and 
convicted.

A nephew of mine was once told 
by his mother, when he was four, 
not to eat any of the candy that was 
put out for company on the coffee 
table.

“What will you do to me if I eat 
it?” he asked.

“You’ll get a spanking,” his

mother told him.
David’s 4-year-old mind weighed 

the alternatives. He decided to take 
the candy and risk the spanking. He 
knew his mother’s spankings were 
never very hard.

The criminal mind works like 
that. It has learned to count on the 
leniency of our system as David 
learned to count on the leniency of 
his mother.

Stephen King’s story, “Quitters 
Inc.,” is a spine-tingling thriller 
about fear being u-sed in the service 
of a good cause.

Quitters Inc. is a program for 
people who want to quit smoking. It 
is only after a person signs up that 
he learns the organization is run by 
the Mafia. But then it is too late to 
drop out.

He is told that the first lime he 
smokes after enrolling, the Mafia 
will snatch his wife and torture her 
by applying clccuic shocks to the 
soles of her feet.

One man in the program once 
found himself stalled in a Uaffic jam 
in a tunnel in New York City. Traf
fic didn’t move for what seemed 
like an eternity. He felt in need of a 
smoke to calm his nerves. Certainly 
no one could sec him here. So he lit 
a cigarette.

When he arrived home later he 
found a note in the kitchen. It said, 
“We’ve got your wife.” There was 
an address where he could find her.

After he got there he was taken to a 
room with a one-way window that 
looked into a laboratory. There he 
saw his wife being tortured by 
electrical shock.

The punishments got successively 
worse — each more bmtal than the 
one before. For his second offense, 
one enrollee is told his retarded son 
will be kidnapped from the school 
he attends and both arms will be 
broken.

The system, we learn in King’s 
story, works better than any other to 
induce a person to kick the smoking 
habit. After the fifth offense. Quit
ters Inc. absolutely guarantees the 
enrollee will never smoke again — 
because he will “wake up dead the 
next morning” with a bullet in his 
head.

This may be carrying fear too far. 
But 1 sometimes wonder whether a 
lot of our crime doesn’t stem from 
the disappearance of fear in our 
lives. We used to be afraid of hell — 
but we don’t believe in hell any 
longer. We used to have a fear of 
God. But today we have a God who 
is all love. Offending him doesn l 
frighten us any more. Neither does 
breaking the law.

Alexis Carrel, the scientist- 
philosopher, said, “There are only 
two constructive passions. One is 
love, the other is fear. Both en
gender action.” We need both emo
tions in our lives.
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Last crank telephone system finally retires
Final call on
depression-era
communicator
By BOB PICK 
The Associated Press

BOISE, Idaho — Country store owner Garry P e ^ w  
wasn’t too iqiset that his telephone, part of the nation’s 
last known hand-crank party line, was being discon
nected today.

“I hate to see the historical value of it leave, but as far 
as being in business, it’s hard to communicate on this 
line!” Pedrow yelled into the mouthpiece W edne^y 
during one of the last calls he made on the Depression- 
era system.

Pedrow’s Shoup Country Store is near North Fork, 
about 200 miles northeast of Boise in the rugged Salmon 
River canyon. He and 17 year-round neighbors depended 
on the magneto-operated system and switchboard 
operator Steve Freestone to talk to each other and the 
outside world.

At first, they resisted efforts to do away with the 
phones. But eventually they agreed that the convenience 
of modem private-line, touch-tone service was more im
portant.

Slate Public Utilities Commission President Joe Miller 
was to make the first call today on the new system, 
which required 40 miles of underground cable laid over 
several months.

The fate of the old system was cast a year ago when 
AT&T announced that computerization would force 
elimination of the switchboard operator. Freestone 
operates the switchboard from his Motel Deluxe in Sal
mon, about 20 miles from the canyon.

The residents along 34 miles of the canyon used the 
system like an intercom to talk among themselves 
without help, but Freestone was their link beyond the 
wilderness. He placed outgoing calls and fielded incom
ing ones, directing calls to the right customers through a 
system of coded rings. Pedrow’s store, for instance, was 
three long rings. .

“They’re sad to see the last crank phone system being 
taken out, but they’re glad to get better service,” Frees
tone said.

“That line’s been so bad. It’s a raggedy old thing. 
They’ve got it nailed to trees and mountains. Most of the 
lime, you have to yell pretty loud to talk to people down 
river.”

The system originally was set up by the U.S. Forest 
Service in 1931 and was sold to a cooperative for $1 m 
1952.

In iheir heyday, such wall-mounicd phones consist- 
ing of a black metal mouthpiece on an arm and a receiver 
hung on a two-prong hook — represented the com-
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LAST CRANK — John Booker, of Panther Creek, Idaho, turns the crank on his antiquated 
telephone in this 1989 file photo. The hand-cranked, magneto-operated telephone party-line, 
which is the last of its kind in the United States, is being replace by a modem telephone system.

“I hate to see the historical value o f it 
leave, but as far as being in business, it’s 
hard to communicate on this line.”
—  Garry Pedrow

municalions heart of as many as 1.2 million American 
farms and ranches.

A crank on the right side rang bells along the line. An 
operator could be reached with persistent cranking.

Each customer was to answer just his own coded ring 
while ignoring the rest But parly line chatter, with two 
or three people talking and several more secretly listen
ing, was a popular rural recreation, long before 
electricity, television and even radio.

A “line call” of continuous ringing was o ^  used to 
alert families of emergencies like approaching storms, 
tornadoes or forest fires.

The crank phones fit in well with the lifestyle in the 
isolated canyon, where residents need generators for 
electricity and have only seasonal miming water.

“In the beginning, some of the people smd they didn’t 
want to lose the crank system,” said Mike M a^ ll of 
Rural Telephone Co., who coordinated cable-laying for 
the new system. “There were a few ideas and they 
weren’t even feasible. ... But the people are real happy 
now. They’re ready to get off the old system."

Pfedrow’s wife, Peggy, agreed.
“Once it’s gone, it’s gone forever,” she said. “But at 

this point right now. I guess I’m ready because 1 can’t 
hear anything on i t ”

Inside
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FOCUS/Religion
In Brief . . . Interfaith day camp a success

Council to have picnic
The Manchester Interracial Council will have its an

nual picnic on July 22 at the home of John and Karen 
Gerard, 5 Bramble Brush Road.

Those plaiming to attend should bring a chair, bathing 
suit and a salad or dessert for the community table.

Work on church steeple
Work on the lower of Emanuel Lutheran Church, 60 

Church St., is progressing on schedule, according to 
committee member, Carl V. Gustafson.

The cross has been taken off and is having new gold 
leaf applied. The brick on the buttresses is being replaced 
with new brick. The finials on top of the buttresses will 
be replaced.

Focus on needs of homeless
Unitarian Universalist Society: East, 153 W. Vernon 

St. will focus on the lives and needs of the homeless at 
the Sunday service at 10:30 ajn.

The Social Responsibility Committee will attempt to 
relate the lives of the homeless to the lives and choices of 
others. John ftickard will play the guitar and sing. Nur
sery care will be provided. Refreshments and conversa
tion will follow the service.

Saunders hosts TV program
The Rev. Philip Saunders, of the Full Gospel Inter

denominational Church, 745 Main St. is presenting a 
television program each Monday at 7:30 pan. on public 
access charnel 26.

The program features foreign mission outreaches, 
music, Bible messages and persoruil testimonies. The 
theme is “Into His Harvest”.

The program can also be seen on public access chan
nel 33 each Thursday at 9 pjn. and Friday at 9 a.m. For 
more information call 646-8731.

Vacation Bible School starts
The annual Vacation Church School program at Center 

Congregational Church, 11 Center St. will start Monday 
and run through Friday from noon to 3 p.m.

The theme of the program is Journeys with Jesus. Each 
day will include lunchtime, worship, Bible stories, les
sons, crafts, playtime and music.

Worship service time changed
The Sunday morning worship service at Bolton Con

gregational Church, 228 Bolton Center Road, will be at 9 
am . instead of 10 am . until Sept. 2., after which the 
church will return to the 10 a.m. service.

Press unfair to church
NEW YORK (AP) — The Unification Church’s new 

president in America, the Rev. James A. Baughman, says 
the church is not given “even-handed treatment” by the 
press.

“The bottom line is that we no Itxiger tolerate ir- 
reqxHisible journalism. We will fight gratuitous use of 
the ‘Moonie” or ‘cult’ pejoratives,” he said.

Those terms often have been applied to the group 
founded by the Rev. Sun Myung Moon in 1954 in Seoul, 
South Korea, and spread in this country in the 1970s.

Baughman, who succeeds the Rev. Moses Durst, 
promised an aggressive campaign against what he called 
misconcepticHis and distortions about the church.

Women priests given OK
BERNE, Switzerland (AP) — A synod of the Chris

tian (Old) Catholic Church of Switzerland has decided 
that the “faith of the church” docs not require that only 
men be ordained priests.

Old Catholics in Germany also have voted in favor of 
ordination of women. Old Catholics, also found in 
notable numbers in the Netherlands, Austria, Canada and 
the United Slates, broke from Rome over the 1870 edict 
of papal infallibility.

For the first time in 19 years, the 
Interfaith Day Camp opened under 
grey skies. With the sixinkle of rain 
settling into a drizzle and the bus 
“first morning” late. Director Beth 
Harlow kept busy running through 
the most critical camp rules (Hice 
again, introducing our ten coun
selors and adult staff to one another, 
making sure all 26 counselors know 
to whom to go when their camper 
has a scraped knee, whom to contact 
when their assigned camper doesn’t 
show up or has lost her bathing suit 
or shows up with a brother (assistant 
director Liza Mendall or Program 
Dirertor Triano).

By the time the bus finally ar
rives, the counselors, so anxious to 
meet their young charges, are 
halfway out the rear door at Concor
dia. The first two off the bus are 
boys — dark haired, big-eyed, 
dark-skiimed and not quite chest 
high. They’re also not sure this 
day-camp business is a good idea. 
All the campers are wearing large 
name tags. After a moment, another 
youngster with straight hair and thin 
little arms follows, hanging on her 
older friend, who anxiously reminds 
me that her little friend can’t swim. 
The children are moving faster now, 
looking over at the counselors. Two 
more boys hop off, snub noses, 
matching skiimed knees, knobby el
bows and begin trotting toward the 
door, followed by two little sisters, 
hand in hand, with bright orangy red 
curls. They’re cute enough to make 
your heart skip. The counselors have 
already broken ranks, cards in hand 
and are hurrying to find their as
signed childrm: Andrea with Nicole 
and Boblelyn, Aislin with Jason, 
David finding Juran. Most of the 
campers begiiming to smile and 
chatter to their counselor and the 
19th Interfaith Day Camp is under
way.

inside, the tables are set for both

MACC News
campers and counselors -  they’ll 
have a snack first of orange Juice 
and homemade peanut butter crack
ers (with lots of peanut butter). Con
cordia has provided two healthy 
snacks and lunch fw the day. Elsie 
Werner’s done the careful shopping. 
Lunch will be hamburgers, rolls, 
chips, watermelon, cookies and 
milk.

Kitchen coordinator Barbara 
niilips and her crew are already 
slicing the pickles and getting ready.

After snacks will be morning 
song, spwts and games, craft and 
dram . Lunch is followed by a swim 
at Globe Hollow.

Inteifaith Day Camp is made pos
sible thanks to the efforts of many 
special pet^le. Camp Nurse Barbara 
Alder will leave camp to go straight 
to work at Manchester Memorial 
Emergency Room. Drama and 
mu^ic director Katie Wednichuk is a 
6th grade teacher in Wethersfield 
living in East Hartford and volun
teering to make these two weeks 
possible for Manchester children. 
Her helper, Jennifer Kniep is East 
Hartford Mayor Susan Kniep’s 
daughter, together Katie aiui Jen
nifer will be helping the campers 
develop and put on their own t^ent 
show. The crafts director will be 
helping the campers each start their 
own album to filled with camp 
remembrances. Volunteer C!harles 
Ferguson has already cut out 

■ hundreds of wooden pieces. When 
the little ones (with the help of their 
counselors) sand them and put them 
together, they’ll have small working 
paddle boats to take swimming at 
Globe Hollow.

The Camp is made possible by 
our caring teen and adult volunteers.

Robertson, Falwell part
By DAVID REED  
The Associated Press

Television broadcasters Pat 
Robertson and Jerry Falwell both 
rcucated from national politics and 
began tending to their own spiritual 
gardens after sowing the seeds that 
brought forth the political move
ment of the religious right.

But their paths now seem to be 
diverging.

Both of their TV ministries have 
rebounded from drops in viewership 
and donations in the 1980s and the 
Christian universities they founded 
in Virginia are expanding with 
record enrollments.

Falwell’s Moral Majority political 
action organization, which grew to 
6.5 million members, disbanded in 
1989. Robertson’s Freedom Council 
also faded away after his unsuccess
ful bid for president in 1988.

Now, Robertson, the Pentecostal

son of a U.S. senator and distant 
relative of two presidents, is Uying 
to remobilize his political troops. 
F a lw e ll, the  fu n d a m e n ta lis t 
grandson of a bootlegger and son of 
a successful businessm an, is 
rc.solvcd to Slay out of politics.

Jeffrey Hadden, a University of 
Virginia sociologist and expert on 
the Christian right, said there is 
more than a difference in religion to 
explain the diverging paths.

Robertson has politics in his 
blood, Hadden said. After his ex
posure in the 1988 presidential cam
paign, “It’s hard for him to walk 
away and .say, ‘I’m not interested,’” 
Hadden said. “Jerry did it, but Jerry 
is less of a political animal."

Falwell is spending most of his 
time in Lynchburg running Liberty 
University and said he believes the 
way to change a culture is hy 
educating the youth.

inkind dmiors and sponsors. Chir 
thanks to our latest ^xnisors Rose 
Sobielo, Arthur and ( iro l Cunliffe, 
Lucille Smith, Arthur and Elizabeth 
Johnson, Rev. and Mrs. Larry 
Staples, Amy Helwig, Florence 
Johnson, Barbara Anderson, John 
and Faith Kjellson, William and 
Nora Crowley, Alice Shea. Thanks 
to all of you who have sponsored a 
child for a day, a week or all two 
weeks. We’ve now raised $2310 
toward our goal of $3000.

Contributions to the Interfaith 
Day Camp can be mailed to MACC 
Interfaith Day Camp, box 773, 
Manchester.

Opening day ended with another 
first. A most anxious young mother 
called to report that though she was 
waiting at the bus stop when the bus 
drove up, her young son did not get 
off and w asn’t on the bus. 
Ruiicsville. Rapid checks revealed 
that yes his counselor had carefully 
tuck^ him on the bus and no one 
saw him get off at any other stop. 
Before we called out the National 
Guard, we received a call from the 
bus driver telling us she had found 
the youngster sound asleep when 
she did a quick check of the bus 
before closing up.

All together an exciting and hap
pily ending first day even if 
wasn’t sutmy. P.S. It turned out to 
be our little sleepers 7th birthday. 
H ^py birthday to him and best 
w i^es to his mom.

it

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene Brewer

Tha word ’’gospel,* despite its 
biblical usage, has negative con
notations for many. K translates 
the Greek word ‘ evangel* which 
meant good news or glad tidings 
—  as of military victory or trium
ph in the athletic games.
In the Bible it is used 76 times, 
always referring to the good 
news of salvation. It was applied 
to the life of Christ because of 
the usage in Mark 1:1, “The 
beginning of the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ.* It also was a ^ ie d  to the 
teachings of Christ, Eph. 3:6.
But the core facts of the gospel 
are stated in ICor. 15:1-4, “Now 
I make known to you, brethren, 
the gospel which I preached unto 
you....that Christ died for our 
sins....and that he was buried; 
ar^ that he was raised on the 
third day....* This is good news, 
for these events provide the 
moans of our justification.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydall & Vernon Streets 

Phone:646-2903

FOCUS/Social
Weddings
Parla-Boser

Janice Marie Boser, daughter of 
George and Irma Boser of 32 Woodstock 
Drive, and John Charles I^ la , son of 
Leonardo and Theresa Parla of 80 Church 
St., were married April 21 at St. James 
Church.

The Rev. James Rush officiated at the 
double ring ceremony. The bride was 
given in marriage by her father. Carolyn 
A. DiKranis, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Noreen Callahan, Rose Marie Chirico, 
and Pam Dcmetroulakos.

Leonardo Parla Jr., brother of the 
groom, was best man. Ushers were 
Andrew Milewski, Bruce Chirico, and 
Gregory Boser. Daniel Boser was 
ringbearer.

After a reception at Manchester 
Country Club the couple went on a wed
ding trip to Jamaica. They are making 
their home in Manchester.

The bride is a 1982 graduate of East 
Catholic High School and a 1986 
graduate of St. Anselm College, 
Manchester, N.H. She is employed by 
Aetna Life and Annuity Co. as a pension 
marketing representative.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Parla
The bridegroom is a 1979 graduate of 

East Catholic High School and a 1983 
graduate of the University of Connecticut. 
He is a construction sup>crinlcndcnt for 
the Andrew Andsaldi Company.

.Moore-Wilbanks
Cherie Ann Wilbanks, daughter of 

Robert and Sandra Wilbanks of 136 Hol
lister St. and Spencer Alan Moore, son of 
Thomas and Jean Moore of 51 Vernon St. 
were married May 5 at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church.

The Rev. Dee Anne Dodd officiated. 
The bride was given in marriage by her 
father. Tracy Albert was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Denise Lazzan and 
Michelle Lazzari, cousins of the bride.
• Dino Castelli was best man. Ushers 
were Tom Moore and Roger Moore, 
brothers of the groom.

After a reception at Lucians Restaurant 
in South Windsor the couple went on a 
wedding trip to Antiqua British West In
dies. They are making their home in 
Windsor.

The bride is a 1981 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 1983 
graduate of Becker Junior College. She is 
employed at USAir at Bradley Interna
tional Airport as a customer service agent.

The bridegroom is a 1976 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 1980 
graduate of New England College. He is 
employed as a route supervisor at 
Mechanics Uniform.

Engagements

ixmk

Mary-Schetgen-Joseph Carcia III Lisa M. narrower Rebecca Schackner

Schetgen-Carcia
Mary Elizabeth Schetgen of 185 E. 

Center St., daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold H. Robertson of Los An
geles, Calif, and Joseph Philip Carcia III, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Carcia II of 
59 Holl St., announce their engagement.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Rosemead High School, Rosemead, Calif. 
She is a member and administrative assis
tant at American Radio Relay League, 
Newington.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Hanford High School and at
tended the University of Conneclicut- 
Ward Technical College. He is also an ad
ministrative assistant for the American 
Radio Relay League, Newington.

A Sept. 15 wedding is planned in 
Manchester.

Harrower-Stevenson Schackner-Krause
Mary Jane Harrower of Barry Road 

and Bernard Harrower of Farmington an
nounce the engagement of their daughter, 
Lisa Marie Harrower to James Rooert 
Sujvenson, son of Herb and Lynn Steven
son of Kennedy Road.

The bride-elect is a graduate of East 
Catholic High School and Manchester 
Community College. She is employed by 
the Connecticut Business and Industry 
Association.

The prospective hridegroom is a 
graduate of East Catholic High School 
and Central Connecticut State University.
He is employed by Tlic Travelers.

A September wedding is planned in 
Farmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer A. Moore

Thomas and Patricia Schackner of 20 
Shepard Drive amiounce the engagement 
of their daughter Rebecca Schackner to 
Kevin Krause, son of Gerald and Hope 
Krause of 110 Forest St.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Quin- 
nipiac College, Hamden. She is employed 
by Underwriters International of South 
Windsor.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of the University of Connecticut 
and is employed by FYalt & Whitney in 
Southington.

An Oct. 13 wedding is planned in 
Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Cowley
Cowley-Pickering

Cheryl Ann Pickering, daughter of 
Fred and Carol Pickering of New Canaan 
and Garden City, S.C. and Robert Ward 
Cowley, son of Robert F. and Rosemarie 
T. Cowley of Manchester were married 
May 12 at St. Aloysius Church, New 
Canaan.

The Rev. J. Peter Cullen officiated. 
Mrs. John Rogers was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Meg Brown, Nancy 
Kadlick, Mindy Schwartz, Cindy Santella 
and Elizabeth Cowley, sister of the 
groom.

Thomas Day was best man. Ushers 
were Mike Manjos, Thomas Gilhooley, 
Keith Jalbeit Dan Bulling and Fred Pick
ering, brother of the bride.

After a reception at Waveny House, 
New Canaan, the couple went on a wed
ding uip to the Grand Cayman Islands. 
They are making their home in New 
Canaan.

The bride is a graduate of New Canaan 
High School and earned her bachelor of 
science and master of arts degrees from 
Springfield College, Springfield, Mass. 
She is an adolescent substance abuse 
coordinator at the Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse Council in Stamford.

The bridcgrtxjin is a graduate of East 
Catholic High School and Fairfield 
University. He is presently in the MBA 
program at UConn in Stamford. He is a 
financial analyst at Peoples Bank in 
Bridgeport.
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FOCUS/Senior Citizens
Meals offered five days a week

Crossword focus/Weekend TV

By Joe Diminico 
Activities specialist 
Manchester Senior 
Citizen Center

Greetings:
Seniors are reminded that our 

summer meals program will begin 
this Monday and continue through 
August 17th. Unlike past years, the 
meals will be offered five days a 
week from 11:45 aun. to 12:15 pm. 
Price of the meals are $1.25 with ex
ception of Thursdays when the cost 
will be $1.75. Picnics are planned 
for Thursday. During the month of 
July, they will begin at 11:45 am., 
and August picnics are scheduled to 
begin at 5 pm . The following are 
the program scheduled for the pic
nics.

July 12 — John Jeski on the ac
cordion.

July 19 — Emma Giel & Elmer 
Canter “Songs from the 20s, 30s, & 
40s”.

July 26 — Rat Witkin, animal 
lover, will bring a real llama and 
pigmy goat for your observation.

August 2, 5:00 p.m. — Jute 
Towners (barbershop).

August 9, 5:(X) p.m. — A1 Bouf- 
fard “saw player”.

August 16, 5:00 p.m. — Nor
theast Utilities “bingo.”

Please make note of the following 
trip schedule:

July 11 — Camp Connri. Departs 
9:30 am .

July 11 — Showcase Cinemas 
movie “Weekend in Havana”. Free. 
Departs Senior Center 9:30 a.m. 
Movie begins 10 a.m.

July 20 — Lake Compounce 
“Polkabration.” Cancelled.

July 25 — Rocky Neck State 
ftrk. Cancelled.

August 1 — Blueberry picking at 
Rose’s Berry Farm, Glastonbury. 
Register in office. Departs 9:30 am.

August 15 — Mountainside out
ing — $27. Signup July 18, 9:30 
am.

August 22 — North Shore Music 
Center. See the stars of the 
Law rence Welk Show. Call 
Friendship Tours at 243-1630.

August 22 “Phantom of the

Opera” NYC. Balance due July 
20th.

August 24 — Saratoga race track
— $32. Call Don Berger at 
875-0538.

August 29 — Thames River 
Cruise & Abbotts — $36. Sign up 
July 10,9:30.

September 19 — “Phantom of the 
Opera” NYC. Balance due August 
3rd.

October 23-26 — Amish Country
— $249. Call Don Berger at 
875-0538.

Seniors are encouraged to call the 
Senior Center Infoline at 647-3240. 
When dialed, a recorded message 
will be heard informing the caller of 
ongoing activities for the week in
cluding trip schedules and the menu. 
This number may be dialed anytime.

Seniors should take notice in 
regards to letters and petitions being 
circulated soliciting funds for in
dividuals to help preserve the “Cost 
of Living Adjustment” in regards to 
Social Security. Many of the letters 
are just “scams.” I urge you to read 
them closely. If you have any ques
tions, please bring the letter(s) to the 
center.

Please make note of the following 
summer craft classes.

July 16th, 9:30-11:30 a.m. — 
Christmas sweatshirts. Filled.

August 17th, 9:30-11:30 a.m. — 
Christmas sweatshirts. Christmas 
sweatshirt class costs $3. Bring pre
washed white or red sweatshirt, scis
sors, pencil and iron.

July 24th, 9:30-11:30 a.m. Pine 
cone tree. $1. Bring Elmer’s glue 
and if you have small dried flowers, 
bring dried flowers.

August 2 and 9, 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
Rower arranging.

Lastly, best wishes to Bill Hansen 
who is in Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Cards and visits will cer
tainly be welcomed.

Menu:
Monday: stir fried chicken, rice, 

orange/celery salad, roll, beverage, 
dessert.

Tuesday: ham grinder, juice, 
beverage, dessert.

Wednesday: sloppy joe, salad, 
beverage, dessert.

Food label smarts
UtKle Sam is getting ready to 

crack down on misleading claims 
that appear on food labels. But con
sumers don’t have to wait Here’s 
how look beyond the hype.

— Study ingredient labels. Sugar 
can hide as dextrose, honey, molas
ses and com syrup. Salt (aaually, 
sod ium ) can  be fo u n d  in 
monosodium glutamate, sodium 
dtrate, saccharine and sodium bicar
bonate. Fats can be lurking in in
gredients like milk, eggs, cream, 
nuts and cheese.

Keq> an eye out especially for 
animal fats (butter, lard, beef fa t tal

low) and tropical oils, such as palm 
or palm kernel oil or coconut oil. 
These and other so-called saturated 
fats are most closely associated with 
heart disease, so minimizing them is 
important.

— (Jount calories from faL If 
there are more than three grams of 
fat per 100 calories in frozen din
ners, for example, watch out The 
meal is more than 30 percent faL 
(Note: This rule of thumb breaks 
down when there are just two or 
three grams of a nutrient present be
cause of rounding errors.) When 
plaiming meals, balance high-fat 
products with low-fat foods.

Thursday: Picnic. Hot dogs on 
roll, baked beans, cole slaw, 
beverage, dessert.

Friday: chefs salad (with ham 
and cheese), roll, beverage, dessert 
Ongoing activities:

M onday: b ingo , 10 a.m .; 
pinochle, 12:30 pjn.

'Diesday: i^otograi^y (informal), 
1 pjn.; grocery shopping at Stop & 
Shop. Call a day in ^vance for ride.

Wednesday: Friendship Circle, 10 
ajn.; bridge, 12:30 p.m.; shopping 
at K-Mart. Call a day in advance for 
ride.

Thursday: orchestra rehearsal, 9 
ajn.

Friday: bingo, 10 a.m.; setback 
12:30 p.m.

Transportation to and from the 
center is available. Call a day in ad
vance.

Blood pressure clinic: Wednes
day, July 11, at 9-11 a.m. (A-K). 
We^esday, July 25, at 9-11 a.m. 
(L-Z).

Medicare assistance: Wednesday, 
July 11th. Call 647-3211 for an ap
pointment.

Legal assistance: Friday, July 
20th. Call 647-3211 for an appoint
ment.
Scores:

Fri., June 29 — setback: Bob 
Gale 130; Anna Welscopp 125; 
Loretta Luka 120; Helena Gavello 
111.

Mon., July 2 — pinochle: Bob 
Gale 731; Alice Raymo 726; Loretta 
Luka 722; Dom Anastasio 720; 
Ethel Scott 708; Edith Albert 708. 

Mon., July 2 — men’s golf 
Gross: Kennedy 42, grinavich 40, 

Tansey 45, Halloran 45, Vesco 45, 
Hovey 40, Bclckewicz 44, Johnson 
43.

Net: Call 31, Vennart 32, 
Desimone 32, Nettleton, 32, Wagner 
33, Sadloski 33, Dunne 34, 
Romanowski 34.

Last week’s scores: June 25 
Low gross: 42-Belekewicz; 43- 

Hovey, Tansey, OsUout Jr.; 44- 
Bellvardo, Grinavich, Sibrinz; 45- 
Whatley, Kennedy, Wen Johnson.

Low net: 31-Korney, 32-Miele, 
McPherson; 33-Samuelson, Lepak, 
Ramsey, Curkin, White; 34-Leone, 
Towle, Gentlecore, Martina.

Mon., July 2, ladies golf:
Front 9 
Class A
Gross: Diane Willis 29 
Net: Shirley Larson 24 
Class B
Gross: Pat Kenniff 35 
Net: Fran Kurtz 24 
CHass C
Gross: Rorence Hadden 44 
Net: Ann Leighton 283 
Back 9 
Class A
Gross: Bernice Cox 40 
Net: Marge Bissell 34 
Class B
Gross: Ann Anderson 41 
Net: Gen Lagace 30 
ClassC
Gross: Marge McGovern 50 
Net: Vera Hooker 34.5
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Today In History
Today is Saturday, July 14, the 195th day of 1990. 

There are 170 days left in the year.
Today’s highlight in history:
On July 14, 1789, the French Revolution was in full 

swing as citizens of Paris stormed the Bastille prison and 
released the seven prisoners inside.

On this date:
In 1798, Congress passed the Sedition Act, making it a 

federal crime to publish false, scandalous or malicious 
writing about the United States government.

In 1853, Commodore Matthew Perry relayed to 
Japanese officials a letter from former President 
Fillmore, requesting trade relations.

In 1881, outlaw William H. Bonney Jr., alias Billy the 
Kid, was shot and killed by Sheriff Pht Garrett in Fort 
Sumner, N.M.

In 1921, Nicola Sacco and Bartolomeo Vanzetti were 
convicted in Dedham, Mass., in the killing of a shoe 
compiany paymaster and his guard. Sacco and Vanzetti 
were executed six years later.

In 1958, the army of Iraq overthrew the monarchy.
In 1966, eight student nurses were murdered by 

Richard Spieck in a Chicago dormitory.
In 1976, Jimmy Carter won the Democratic presiden- 

ual nomination by an overwhelming margin at the 
party’s convention in New York.

In 1978, Soviet dissident Anatoly Shcharansky was 
convicted of treasonous espionage and anti-Soviet agita- 
lion and sentenced to 13 years at hard labor. 
Shcharansky was released in 1986.

Saturday, July 14
6 : 0 0 A M  ( D  Captain Bob

( B  Public A ffa irs
CD @ ) Paid Program
(H ) B ionic Six
(18) Hom e Shopping Club
(58) One Day at a T im e
[CNN] Daybreak
[DIS] M ousercise
[TMC] Short F ilm  Showcase
[USA] Law and Harry M cG raw

6 : 1  S A M  [HBO] Buy M e That: A  K ids' 
Survival Guide to  A dvertis ing  (CC) A do
cumentary focusing on deceptive advertis
ing that is targeted toward children (R)

6 : 3 0 A M  CB Young Universe 
QS M ork 8i M indy 
(58) Paid Program 
(58) W all S tre e t Journal Q uarterly 
[CNN] In terna tional Correspondents 
[DIS] You and M e, Kid 
[ESPN] M o to rw e e k  Illustra ted  
[MAX] MOVIE: 'H o llyw oo d or B ust' A 
movie-crazy guy en route to  Hollywood 
picks up a romantic crooner, a Great Dane 
and a sweet young thing Dean Martin. 
Jerry Lewis, Pat Crowley 1956 
[TMC] MOVIE: 'G oing Bananas' W ith 
his guardian and an African tour guide in 
tow , a wealthy American boy tries to res
cue a talking monkey from sinister ele
ments. Dom DeLuise, Jimmie Walker 
1987 Rated PG (In Stereo)

6 : 4 5 A M  ( B  Davey 8i Goliath 
[HBO] MOVIE: 'M a n  and Boy' A black 
homesteader faces resistance when he 
tries to carve a niche for his family in the 
Arizona desert Bill Cosby, George Spell, 
Gloria Foster 1972 Rated G.

7 : 0 0 A M  (5 )  G arfie ld and Friends (CC) 
(51 @8) Anim al C rack-Ups (CC).
(8~) W orld  Tom orrow  
(TT) L ittle  Rascals 
(58) T w in  S tar Productions 
(22) Anushka
(26) [USA] Paid Program
(58) Ring Around th e  W orld
(58) Q uantum  M arke ting
(5T) M arvel A c tio n  Universe
[A&E] A ll C reatures Great and Sm all (Rl
[CNN] Daybreak
[DIS] W elcom e to  Pooh Corner
[ESPN] S portsC enter
[LIFE] S elf-Im provem ent Guide

7 : 3 0 A M  (X ) S8) w e e k e n d  Special: 
The C ontest K id (CC) (R)
(9~) (18) [USA] Paid Program 
(TT) Laverne 8i Shirley 
d8) ®  To Be Announced. 
d D  Natural W h ite  
^  I t 's  Your Business 
[CNN] Sports C lose-up 
[DIS] D um bo's C ircus

[ESPN] Sportsm ans Challenge

8 :0 0 A M  (3 )  Dink, the L ittle  Dinosaur
(CC).

(T ) ®  Pup Named Scooby Doo (CC)
Q l) Benson
(56) Bugs Bunny
d g  @g) K issyfur (CC)
(H) Zoobilee Zoo (R)
d®  Paid Program
(3® W all S tree t Journal Report
(57) Page 57 (R)
(6^ W o lf Rock Power Hour 
[A&E] Journey to Adventure 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Good M orning. M ickey!
[ESPN] Outdoorsman W ith  Buck 
M cNeely
[MAX] MOVIE: The Perfect M atch ' A 
personal ad brings together a pair of seem
ingly mismatched singles Marc McClure, 
Jennifer Edwards. 1987 Rated PG 
[USA] Financial Freedom 

8 l 3 0 A M  ( S  California Raisins (CC)
( $  (§0) D isney's Adventures of the 
G um m i Bears (CC)
(S ) Good Times 
do) Bugs Bunny 
d g  dS) Camp Candy (CC) 
d®  Sesame Street (CC) (R)
(26) Paid Program 
(38) Ask the Manager 
(57) S tate W e re In (R)
[A & E ] Global A ffa ir 
[C N N ] Big Story 
[D IS ] Tale Spin
[E S P N ] Fishing; The U ltim ate Outdoor 
Experience
[HBO] MOVIE: Short C ircu it 2 ' (CC) 
Robot Johnny 5 ventures to the big city to 
help his unemployed creator break into the 
toy business Fisher Stevens, Michael 
McKean. Cynthia Gibb 1988 Rated PG 
(In Stereo)
[TMC] MOVIE: 'T w in s ' A 35-year-old 
genetically bred Adonis heads for America 
in search of the tw in brother he never knew 
- a pint-sized car thief wanted by the mob 
Arnold Schwarzenegger, Danny DeVito, 
Kelly Preston 1988 Rated PG (In Stereo)

9 : 0 0 A M  (33 J im  Henson's M uppet 
Babies (CC)
(33 So) N ew  Adventures of W innie the 
Pooh (CC)
d i)  N W A Pro W restling  
( lg  Synchronal Research 
d®  W ebster
®  d®  Captain N: The Game M aster
(CC)
d ®  W restling: A W A  A ll Star W restling 
®  MOVIE: ‘The Trap' As her fellow ac
tors die around her. a terrified actress 
seeks the help of Charlie Chan Sidney To
ler. Mantan Moreland, Victor Sen Yung 
1947
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(57) La Plaza 
d S  M ork 8< M indy
[A&E] Living Dangerously A team of ad
venturers take a Whitewater trek down the 
Zaire River. (60 min.) (R)
[DIS] Fraggle Rock
[ESPN] Fly Fishing the  W orld  W ith  
John Barrett 
[LIFE] W om anW atch 
[USA] Paid Program 

9:1 0 A M  [CNN] H ealthw eek

9 :3 0 A M  (8 ) 88) S lim er! And the  Real 
G hostbusters (CC).
(18) Synchronal Research 
do] Snakmaster 
(g )  d®  Karate Kid (CC) 
dD  Serendipity 
d7) Say Brother
(6^ M unsters Today (CC) Herman and 
Lily recall the day Eddie was born. (R)

[CNN] M oney week 
[DIS] Donald Duck Presents 
[ESPN] J im m y Houston Outdoors 
[LIFE] W hat Every Baby Knows: The 
F irst Three Years
[MAX] MOVIE: 'B atm an' Batman and 
Robin face an all-star lineup of villains in 
this feature film based on the campy TV 
series Adam W est. Burt Ward. Lee Meri
wether 1966. Rated PG (In Stereo) 
[USA] Hollywood Insider (R)

1 0 :0 0 A M  (33 Pee-wee's Playhouse
(CC)
QD Soul Train (In Stereo)
(18) Synchronal Research 
(20) Sledge Hammer 
d g  d®  Sm urfs (CC) 
d4) Blitz on Cartooning (R) 
d®  N W A W restling  
(57) Tony B row n's Journal 
d i )  Fall Guy (CC),
[A&E] Peter W im sey: Five Red H er
rings A murder takes place within a Scot
tish art colony (60 mm.) Part 1 o f 4. (R) 
[DIS] Jack and the  Beanstalk Animation 
and live action combine in this tale of a 
daring youngster who trades his cow  for a 
handful of magical beans and takes an ad
venturous journey W ith Gene Kelly. (60 
min ) (R)
[ESPN] Fishin' Hole 
[LIFE] A ttitude s
[USA] Tates of the Gold M onkey 

1 0 :1 0 A M  [CNN] Showbiz This
W eek

1 0 :3 0 A M  (B m o v i e : D ick Tracy Re
tu rns ' Dick Tracy works to  capture Paw 
Stark and his gang alter they set out on a 
wave of crime Ralph Byrd, Charles Middle- 
ton. John Merton. 1938 
f8~) (48) Beetle ju ice (CC).
( B  Paid Program 
(T8) Synchronal Research 
(26) This W eek in Baseball Mel Allen dis
cusses news and highlights from the major 
leagues
(H) S trip  Q uilting (R)
( ^  Q uantum  M arketing
(S7) South A frica  N ow
[CNN] Style W ith  Elsa Klensch
[ESPN] Crooked Creek
[HBO] MOVIE: 'G oing Bananas' (CC)
W ith his guardian and an African tour
guide in tow, a wealthy American boy tries
to rescue a talking monkey from sinister
elements Dom DeLuise. Jimmie Walker
1987 Rated PG (In Stereo)
[T M C ] MOVIE: Sing' (CC) A group of 
innor-city music students stages a per
formance extravaganza in an effort to save 
Its deteriorating high school Lorraine 
Bracco. Peter Dobson, Jessica Steen 
1989 Rated PG-13 (In Stereo)

1 1 :0 0 A M  CE) (.48) Bugs Bunny 8i 
Tw eety Show (CC)
C8J S ilver Spoons (CC)
(Jl) Incredible Hulk
Cl8) Synchronal Research
;20) W W F Superstars of W restling
22' ,30' Chipm unks (CC)
(24) Raising Kids 
(261 RollerGarnes 
(38) Three Stooges
;57! W ashington W eek in Review  (CC) 
(In Stereo)
(61) M a tt Houston

Newhart stands 
up for laughs
By JERRY BUCK 
The Associated Press

LOS ANGELES — Bob Newhart, who ended his 
sitcom with a surprise and a first-place finish, is 
now taking his act on the road.

Newhart will make more than 30 comedy concert 
appearances this summer and will be host of a 
Showtime special, “Just For Laughs: The Montreal 
International Comedy Festival.”

“I’ve never stopped doing stand-up work,” 
Newhart says. “It’s where I started. I wanted to 
keep my hand in. It’s my first love.”

The 90-minute Showtime special will be 
televised live on Saturday, July 21, during the final 
weekend of the Montreal festival.

“This is live-live-livc television,” says Newhart, 
who can’t remember the last time he did a live 
show. “This will not be like an Improv show where 
you just introduce new young comics. The festival 
has comics from all over the world. I’ll probably do 
an opening monologue, one of my old routines and 
maybe participate in a sketch.”

At least four other comedians will appear on the 
show, which will also present highlights of the 
two-week festival.

Newhart took time out from working with con
tractors on a new house to talk about the special ^ d  
his career. He virtually performs an act while telling 
about his woes building a new house. He recalls 
routines from the six “Button-Down Mind” comedy 
albums that launched his career. His first series on 
NBC in l% l-62  failed in the ratings, but won an 
Emmy and a Peabody Award.

“I wrote all my own material, and early on was 
tom between writing for a living or performing,” he 
says. “I offered some material to a well-known 
comedian and he turned me down. A few weeks 
later, he did my material on the old Steve Allen 
show. I figured the only way to protect myself was 
to perform my own material.

“People kept telling me when I did a comedy 
album I was giving my act away. I said it was the 
only way I had to attraa attention. I had to keep 
writing new material all the time. I couldn’t afford 
to hire a writer. People still want to hear those old 
routines, like Sir Walter Raleigh, the driving in
structor, King Kong, the school for bus drivers, the 
submarine commander. What each one does is lays 
an anitiidn over a situation.”

Newhart is polishing his act while a new 
television series is being developed. He could 
return to the air as early as the fall of 1991.

He ended the eighth year of CBS’ “Newhart" 
with a fuimy and classy farewell that was also one 
of television’s best-kept secrets.

“We had a red herring in the last script,” he says. 
“I get hit with a golf ball, go to heaven and have a 
scene with God. The crew had a pool going over 
whether we would get George Burns or George C. 
Scott to play God. That was so no otc would know 
we had Susie for the last show.”

As virtually everyone knows by now, in the final 
scene Newhart woke up in bed with Suzanne 
Plcshette, his wife from “The Bob Newhart Show 
that ran from 1972-78. Bob Hartley, his character 
on the earlier show, had dreamed the eight years of 
“Newhart.” The episode was first in the Nielsen 
ratings that week.

“We kept Susie hidden in a trailer and we 
sneaked her into the bed in the dark for the last 
scene," he says. “People applauded as soon as they 
recognized the scL Nobody knew the ending. I 
think D-day was more public. I’m keeping a file of 
letters from people about it.

“It was my wife Ginny’s idea. Wc were at a party 
the year before and she suggested it to Susie. Susie 
said, ‘If I’m in Bangkok I’ll fly back for that.’”
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Focus/Movies

“Ghost” good 
for a cry

Saturday TV, continued Saturday TV, continued

By Dolores Barclay 
The Associated Press

“Ghost” — PG-13
F^trick Swayze won the Elvis Presley memorial 

pelvis prize in 1987 for his hip-gyrating perfor
mance in “Dirty Dancing.” The movie was a huge 
box-office success and turned Swayze into a sex toy 
for teen film fans, but his career skidded downhill 
with a string of third-rate movies.

Now comes a surprisingly tender murder 
mystery-love story from Jerry Zucker, a member of 
“ZAZ” (David Zucker-Jim Abrahams-Jerry Zuck
er), the team that launched the comedies 
“Airplane!,” “Ruthless People” and “The Naked 
Gun; From the Files of Police Squad!”

Both Swayze and Paramount Pictures hope to 
lure away summer audiences from the non-stop 
thrills and violence of “Die Hard 2,” ‘Total Recall” 
and “Robocop IF  for the romance and supernatural 
bile of “Ghost.”

It’s a double-hanky tearjerkcr, with the Righteous 
Brothers crooning “Unchained Melody” just to 
make sure those eyes stay wet. To relieve the heart
ache, there’s comic relief from Whoopi Goldberg, 
who plays a charlatan psychic, special effects from 
Industrial Light & Magic and some heavy duty 
violence.

Sam Wheat (Swayze) has it all: a beautiful and 
loving fiancee, Molly (Demi Moore), a great job as 
a corporate banker and a new loft in one of Manhat
tan’s hottest areas, Tribeca. Then he’s killed by a 
mugger. Or, was it murder?

His spirit leaves his body arul stays earthbound. 
He sees his corpse in the hospital, attends his own 
funeral, and shares Molly’s grief. It’s not long 
before he discovers his betrayer and also leams that 
Molly’s life is in danger.

He sets out to warn her but has a problem: no one 
can see or hear him except other ghosts. Character 
actor Vincent Schiavelli puts in a nice cameo as a 
spectral type who rides the subways and is very ter
ritorial alMut his turf.

While following his killer, he stumbles upon Oda 
Mae Brown (Goldberg), whose spirit world is as 
phony as a $3 bill. As it turns out, Oda Mae really 
does have “the gift” and is the only person who can 
hear Sam.

She’s properly spooked by the discovery and 
wants no part of his story ot problem, but he per
suades her to get involved. With Oda Mae’s help, 
Sam begins a quest to help his wife and thwart his 
killer.

Swayze is adorable in the light moments — and 
there are many in his ghostly gmse, but tries too 
hard otherwise. His face contorts into awkward and 
pained expressions when he emotes the intensity of 
love and fear.

Moore has little to do except cry. However, she is 
convincing and sweet as the lover who loses the 
most important person in her life. There is one 
quasi-erotic moment between the two over a pot
ter’s wheel and a phallic-shaped vase, but the real 
chemistry is in their deep friendship.

The be-wigged Goldberg does her slick and 
funny usual but without an overabundance of foul 
language. Her ghostly repartee with Swayze is deli
cious. Goldwyn, a TV actor who’s made only one 
other movie, “Gaby,” is properly smarmy and a 
nervous wimp, but lacks tte  charisma to make his 
presence a force.

The action is predictable, as is the plot. There are 
no twists or unexpected turns. Still, “Ghost” is a 
harmless and enjoyable midsummer night’s enter
tainment Just make sure you bring a box of tissues.

T T

[A & E ] Miss Marple; A Murder Is An
nounced Miss Marple finds the killer. (60 
min.) Part 3 of 3. (R)
(DIS) Ernest Goes to Splash Mountain
Ernest (Jim Varney) goes to Disneyland to 
check out Splash Mountain, the theme 
park's latest attraction. (R)
[ESPN] All-American Pulling Series 
[LIFE] Frugal Gourmet 
[USA] Youthquake

1 1 :10AM [CNN] Science and Tech
nology Week Featured: maneuverability 
of |et fighters.

1 1 :30AM ®  Silver Spoons (CC).
(35) Synchronal Research 
(22) Saved by the Bell (CC).
(S) Art Underfoot Flatweave rugs includ
ing kilims, dhurries, tapestries, Aubussons 
& Navajos. (R)
§0) To Be Announced,
(57) Wall Street Week: The Real Estate 
Outlook (CC)
[CNN] Baseball '90
[DIS] Best of Mickey Mouse Club (CC).
(In Stereo)
[ESPN] Gameday
[LIFE] Esquire: About Men, for Women 
[MAX] MOVIE: Police Academy 3: 
Back in Training' (CC) Saving the Aca
demy is the newest and toughest chal
lenge for the members of the original grad
uating class. Steve Guttenberg, Bubba 
Smith. David Graf. 1986. Rated PG.
[USA] Dance Party USA 

1 2:00PM ®  Out of This World Chris
cancels his prom dale with Evie. (R) (In 
Stereo)
(~53 American Telecast 
®  Superman 
(5D CHiPs
(iBl Home Shopping Club 
dS) MOVIE: 'Warlords of Atlantis ' War
ring factions struggle for control of the 
sunken Lost Continent of Atlantis. Doug 
McClure, Cyd Charisse, Peter Gilmore 
1978
@  ALF-tales (CC).
(25) Bookmark (CC)
(H) MOVIE: 'The Miracle Worker' This is 
the true story of Annie Sullivan's dedicated 
efforts to help Helen Keller emerge from a 
sightless and soundless world. Anne Ban
croft, Patty Duke. 1962 
(56) Black Perspective 
O )  MOVIE: 'Murder' A juror investigates 
a touring company to prove a convicted 
actress did not kill an actor's wife Herbert 
Marshall, Norah Baring, Phyllis Konstam 
1930
(46) Candlepin Bowling (60 min )
(5?) McLaughiin Group 
( U  MOVIE: 'Duel at Diablo' A man track
ing his wife's murderer agrees to scout for 
the Army. James Garner, Sidney Poitier, 
Dennis VVeaver. 1966 
[A&E] Around the World in 80 Days Mi
chael Palm visits Cairo (60 min ) (R) 
[CNN] Newsday 
[DIS] DisKids
[ESPN] Hydroplane Racing: Thunder 
on the Ohio From Evansville, Ind (60 min.) 
(Taped)
[HBO] MOVIE: Sdarbabies' (CC) Or
phans in the drought-stricken future be
come involved in the battle for possession 
of a mysterious energy source Richard 
Jordan, Jami Gent, Jason Patric 1986 
Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)
[LIFE] Supermarket Sweep 
[USA] MOVIE: Casanova's Big Night' 
A meek tailor's apprentice masquerades 
as Casanova Bob Hope. Joan Fontaine, 
Basil Rathbone 1954

1 2:30PM  CB College Mad House
(T) Paid Program 
(T1 Superman 
®  ALF (CC)
(5$ Rod and Reel 
(@ Adelante
d?) W onderworks: M ighty Pawns (CC) 
[CNN] Evans 8i Novak 
[LIFE] E/R Part 2 of 2 
[TMC] MOVIE: Cocktail' (CC) An arro 
gant young bartender uses his charm and 
good looks to move to the top of the Man
hattan bar scene Tom Cruise, Bryan 
Brown, Elisabeth Shue, 1988 Rated R. (In 
Stereo)

1 :00Piyi CB Major League ^ s e b a ll:

SUPER
JEOPARDY
"Super Jeopar
dy!," the gam e 
show in which 
contestants re
spond with the 
appropriate ques
tions based on a 
wide range of top
ics, has Joined 
the ABC lineup 
with regular 
host Alex Trebck. 
It airs SATUR
DAY. JULY 14.

CHECK LISTINGS 
FOR EXACT TIME

Regional coverage of Kansas City Roy
als at Boston Red Sox or San Diego 
Padres at Pittsburgh Pirates (CC) (3 
hrs.) (Live)
®  Golf Show 
®  A irwolf
(31) MOVIE: 'Thunder Alley' The fortunes 
of a rock band rise when an Arizona farm- 
boy signs on as lead guitarist Roger Wil
son, Leif Garrett. Jill Schoelon 1985 
(ID WWF Superstars of Wrestling 
(54) Collectors (R)
( ^  Natural White 
(4D Twin Star Productions 
[A&E] Women in Politics The prime 
ministers of the Philippines and the Domin 
lean Republic discuss the pressures of run
ning a country in transition (60 min )
[CNN] Newsday
[D IS ] Almost Partners A spirited girl and 
a worn-out detective join forces to find the 
thieves who stole her grandmother s urn 
(60 min ) (R)
[ESPN] Senior PGA Golf: Kroger Senior 
Classic Second round from the Jack Nick 
laus Sports Center in Kings Island, Ohio (2 
hrs.) (Live)
[LIFE] Days and Nights of Molly Dodd 
(CC) Molly discovers that she's pregnant
(R)
[MAX] MOVIE: The Greatest Show on 
Earth' Cecil B DeMille's Oscar-winning ac
count of life, love and pageantry under the 
big top Charlton Heston, Betty Hutton, 
James Stewart 1952

1 :30PM ®  Treasure!
(24) Joy of Painting (R)
(56) Snakmaster 
(46) Daily Mixer
(5?) Raising America's Children 
[CNN] Newsmaker Saturday 
[HBO] Behind the Screams: Tales From
the Crypt A behind-the-scenes look at this 
series and its special effects, includes in
terviews with Arnold Schwarzeneggar, 
Don Rickies and Demi Moore |R)
[LIFE] Day by Day

2:00PM ®  (4® LPGA Golf: U S. Open 
Third round from tho Atlanta Athletic Club 
in Duluth, Ga (2 hrs , 30 min ) (Live)
CB A irwolf

MOVIE: American Ninja' An Amen 
can soldier battles nin|a warriors in the Phi 
lippines Michael Dudikoff. Steve James 
1985
(§) NFL Men of the Decade Featured the 
coaches and players who shaped pro foot 
ball during the 1980s (60 min )

Crazy for Food: Washington, D C. (R) 
§ 6  MOVIE: 'The End' A terminally ill man 
frantically searches for a simple and 
trouble-free way to end his life Burt Rey 
nolds, Sally Field, Dom DeLuise 1978 

Bret Maverick (CC) Dixie Carter guest 
stars as a woman from Maverick s past 
who succeeds in embarrassing him all over 
again (60 min ) (R)

MOVIE: 'Somebody Killed Her Hus 
band' A woman s husband is murdered 
and she and her lover must find the killer or 
stand accused of doing it themselves Far 
rah Fawcett Majors, Jeff Bridges, John 
Wood 1978
[$/) Rod & Reel Streamside
(SD MOVIE: 'Deadly Lessons' A crazed
killer terrorizes an eRolusive gids boIioqI

Donna Reed. Larry Wilcox. David Ack 
royd. 1983.
[A&E] MOVIE: 'Hester Street' A young 
Russian-Jewish immigrant couple tries to 
Americanize themselves. Carol Kane, 
Steven Keats. 1975.
[D IS ] MOVIE; 'Beauty and the Beast' 
Based on the fairy tale classic about a 
beautiful young woman's relationship with 
a fearsome beast. Rebecca De Mornay. 
John Savage. 1988. Rated G.
[H B O ] MOVIE: Batman' (CC) A capofi 
vigilante lakes to the nightiime streets, de 
daring war on the criminal element plagu 
ing a modern metropolis. Michael Keaton. 
Jack Nicholson, Kim Basinger 1989 
Rated PG-13 (In Stereo)
[LIFE] Moonlighting 
[USA] MOVIE: 'Fancy Pants' A dignified 
man brings culture to the Indians Bob 
Hope, Lucille Ball, Bruce Cabot 1950

2:10PM [CNN] Healthweek (R)

2:30PM (H) Pierre Franey's Cuisine 
Rapide (In Stereo)
(57) Hometime: Contracting a Home
(CC) Part 7 of 10
[CNN] Style W ith  Elsa Klensch (R) 
[TMC] Short Film Showcase 

3;00PM CE) Knight Rider Part 1 of 2 
(TD MOVIE: 'Electric Dreams' A young 
architect and his personal computer fall in 
love with the same girl, a beautiful musi
cian in the downstairs apartment Lenny 
Von Dohlen, Virginia Madsen, Bud Cort 
1984
(T§) Home Shopping Club
dD MOVIE: 'Tora! Tora! Tora!' While Ja 
pan's surprise attack on Pearl Harbor is 
graphically reproduced, the lives of people 
present at the beginning of World VVar II is 
explored Jason Robards. Martin Balsam. 
Joseph Cotten 1970,
®  New York Master Chefs (R)
®  Yellow Rose (CC) Jeb Hollister (Chuck 
Connors) falsely accuses the Champions of 
drug-running, Roy reveals his love for Col
leen (Cybilt Shepherd) (60 min ) (R) 
d?) Motorweek The BMW M5. auto de 
tailing, glass repair, the Pontiac Trans 
Sport minivan 
[CNN] On the Menu 
[ESPN] PBA Bowling; Tucson Chal 
ienge From Tucson, Ariz (2 hrs.) (Live) 
[LIFE] MacGruder & Loud 
[TMC] MOVIE: T h e  Karate Kid Part III' 
A young martial arts student goes against 
his master s wishes when vengeful com 
petitors force him to defend his local title 
Ralph Macchio. Nonyuki "Pat" Morita. Ro
byn Lively. 1989 Rated PG. (In Stereo)

3:30PM ®  Nathalie Dupree's M at
ters of Taste
®  Yan Can Cook 
[CNN] Your Money 
[MAX] MOVIE: Caddyshack II' (CC) 
An obnoxious businessman schemes to 
gam membership to the snobbish Bush 
wood Country Club. Jackie Mason. Dyao 
Cannon. Robert Stack 1988 Rated PG (In 
Stereo)

3;35PM [DIS] No«t Side Story Birds
have adapted nest building due to the pres 
ence of humans, including nests on build 
mgs and in mailboxes (R)

C 4 H l t l l lM « a

4:00PM  ®  Goif: Norman Challenge
Sports stars VL/ayne Gretzky, Ivan Lendl 
and Larry Bird challenge golfer Greg Nor
man in the first nine holes of an 18-hole 
scramble, from Champions Golf and Coun
try Club in Rogers, Ark (2 hrs ) (TapedI 
®  Knight Rider Part 2 of 2 
(35) Synchronal Research
(55) MOVIE: 'Jaws the Revenge' While 
staying in Bermuda, Ellen Brody becomes 
convinced that the shark that killed her son 
IS stalking her family Lorraine Gary, Lance 
Guest, Michael Caine. 1987 
(54) Yan Can Cook (R)
@  MOVIE: 'The Maltese Falcon' San 
Francisco private eye Sam Spade gets 
caught up in the search for a priceless, 
jewel-encrusted statue, Humphrey Bogart, 
Mary Astor, Sydney Greenstreet 1941.
(56) Golf: Celebrity Championship Third 
round, from Tahoe, Nev. (2 hrs ) (Live)
®  MOVIE: 'She's Having a Baby' New
lyweds face the timeless pressures of in
terfering parents, career demands, lawn- 
obsessed neighbors and impending 
parenthood. Kevin Bacon. Elizabeth 
McGovern, Adam Baldwin. 1988.
(ID Ciao Italia (In Stereo)
(ft) MOVIE: 'The Babysitter' An appar
ently charming babysitter infiltrates a fa
mily and exploits each member's needs 
and vulnerabilities Patty Duke Astin. Wil
liam Shatner. Stephanie Zimbalist. 1980 
[A&E] Biography: Fergie: The Duchess 
of York Interviews with Fergie, the Du 
chess of York, and her parents, (60 min )
(R)
[DIS] MOVIE: Rebecca of Sunnybrook 
Farm' (CC) Rival cereal manufacturers 
compete for the singing talents of a small 
girl Colorized version. Shirley Temple, 
Randolph Scott, Gloria Stuart. 1938

[HBO] W imbledon Tennis: A Look Back 
(CC) (60 min.) (R)
[LIFE] Spenser: For Hire 
[USA] Throb

4:1 0PM [CNN] Sports Close-up (R) 

4 :3 0 P M ® ®  Wide World of Sports
(CC) Bislett International Track and Field 
Meet from Oslo, Norway, Tour de France; 
figure skating exhibition from Salt Lake 
City, Utah (90 min.) (Live)
(35) Synchronal Research 
O )  Frugal Gourmet (R) (In Stereo)
(57) Victory Garden (CC)
[CNN] Future Watch 
[USA] It's Your Move 

5:00PM ®  A-Team
(31) MOVIE: 'Amazing Grace and Chuck'
A Little League baseball player initiates an 
unusual anti-nuclear protest by quitting his 
favorite sport. Joshua Zuehike, Alex En
glish, Jamie Lee Curtis, 1987.
(55) Synchronal Research
(24) Justin W ilson's Louisiana Cookin':
Home Grown (In Stereo)
§7) Frugal Gourmet (R) (In Stereo)
[A&E] Joan Armatrading in Concert 
Singer-songwriier Joan Armatrading per
forms in concert at the Hammersmith 
Odeon auditorium in London. (60 min.) (R) 
[CNN] Newswatch 
[ESPN] U.S, Olympic Festival Sched
uled events include track & field, and div
ing From Minneapolis (2 hrs.) (Live) 
[HBO] MOVIE; Gung Ho' (CC) A man 
sets out to lure a lucrative Japanese auto 
plant to his financially faltering American 
town. Michael Keaton, Gedde Watanabe, 
George Wendt. 1986, Rated PG-13. (In 
Stereo)
[LIFE] MOVIE. M istress' A once- 
promising actress faces rejection and 
emotional distress when her wealthy lov
er's death forces her to attempt a come
back. Victoria Principal, Don Murray, Ker
ne Keane 1987.
[TMC] MOVIE: Rambo III' Former 
special forces agent John Rambo heads to 
Soviet-occupied Afghanistan in order to 
rescue his imprisoned mentor. Sylvester 
Stallone, Richard Crenna, Marc de Jonge. 
1988. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[USA] Murder, She Wrote 

5:30PM ®  Synchronal Research 
(2$ Victory Garden (CC).
(S) This Old House (CC). (R|
[CNN] Newsmaker Saturday (R)
[DIS] Danger Bay (CC) Trouble brews 
when Grant's niece comes for a visit. (R) (In 
Stereo)
[MAX] MOVIE: 'Parmaoent Record' A
rriMsfcelly gifted high-school student's

friends are forced to come to terms with 
his suicide. Alan Boyce, Keanu Reeves., 
Michelle Meyrink 1988 Rated PG-13 (In 
Stereo)

6 : 0 0 P M  ®  ®  News ICC)
®  A-Team
(15) Synchronal Research
(201 A irwolf
(25) ®  ®  News
(24) Degrassi High (CC).
(25) Hee Haw |R)
®  Hersey's Hollywood
(57) New Yankee Workshop (CC)
d l)  Star Trek
[A&E] Revue Featured the Bolshoi Bal
let, author Roy Blount Jr. (60 min ) (R) 
[CNN] Newswatch 
[DIS] Lion, the W itch and the Wardrobe 
Based on the book by C.S Lewis Four 
children pass through a closet into the 
magical land of Narnia (60 min ) Part 1 of 
3. (R)
[USA] Equalizer

6 : 3 0 P M  ®  CBS News (CC) (In Stereo)
®  W ho's the Boss? (CC)
®  Synchronal Research

d® ®  NBC News
(24) Blitz on Cartooning
(55) Thrills, Chills and Spiders The Mak-
ing of Arachnophobh p scenes
of "Arachnophobi ' It'ff
Daniels and Joh
®  ABC Newi
(57) Austin City - v.
[CNN] Pinnacle

7 : 0 0 P M ®  Life. r.. .and
Famous Louise .. _
Texas oil moguls. (6i min '
®  (21) Wheel of Fortune tCt-j 
®  (26) Major League Baseball; New 
York Mets at Cincinnati Reds (3 hrs ) 
(Live)
(31) (13) Star Trek. The Next Generation 
(CC) Worf fights for his family's honor 
when his long-lost brother arrives (60 
min.) (R) (In Stereo)
®  Synchronal Research
(24) Video Tours; Busch Garden
(25) Newhart (CC)
(56) Superboy Microboy. a new fiero. at 
tempts to win Lana's love (R)
(55) St. Elsewhere 
®  Star Search (60 inin ) (In Stereo) 
[A&E] New Wilderness 
[CNN] Capital Gang 
[DIS] MOVIE: Batman' Batman and 
Robin lace an all-star lineup ol villains in 
this feature film based on the campy TV 
series Adam West. Burt Ward. Lee Men 
wether 1966 Rated PG 
[ESPN] SportsCenter 
[HBO] MOVIE; Short Circuit 2' (CC) 
Robot Johnny 5 ventures to the biij city to 
help ills unemjjloyed creator break into ttie 
toy business Fisher Stevens. Michael 
McKean, Cynthia Gibb 1988 Rated PG 
(In Stereo)
[LIFE] MOVIE: Silent Witness' A
young woman agonizes ovei whether she 
should testify after witnessing her brother 
in-law commit rape Vatene Bertinelli, John 
Savage, Chris Nash 1985 
[MAX] MOVIE: Dream a Little Dream' 
(CC) An accident leaves an elderly cou 
pie's transmigrated souls trapjted within 
the bodies ol two high-school leens Ja
son Robards. Corey Feldman, Meredith 
Salenger 1989 Rated PG 13 (In Stereo) 
[TMC] MOVIE: Twins' A 35 year-old 
genetically bred Adonis heads for America 
in search of the twin brother ho never knew 
— a pinf-sizod car thief wanted by the mob 
Arnold Schwarzenegger, Danny DeVito 
Kelly Preston 1988 Rated PG (In Stereo) 
[USA] Countorstrike The team is called 
upon to ensure the safety of the prosecu
tor of a narcotics kingpin (60 min ) (HI

7:30PM ®  Jeopardy! (CC)
®  Synchronal Research 
fig) M*A*S*H 
§3) Hometime (CC) (R)
®  Carol Burnett and Friends 
®  New Lassie ICC) Megan, Will and 
Lassie unknowingly play m an area con
taining explosive material (R)
®  Star Cops Part 1 of 9 
[A&E] Challenge of the Seas 
[CNN] Sports Saturday 
[ESPN] SpeedWeek

8;00PM ®  Paradise (CC) Ben and 
George follow a dead man's treasure map, 
unaware they are being trailed by murder
ous bandits. (60 rnin | (R| (In Stereo)
®  ®  Super Jeopardy! (CC) (In Stereo)
(33) MOVIE: 'Murphy's Romance' An 
easy-rjoing widower falls for tfie new 
young woman in town Sally Field. James 
Garner, Brian Kerwin. 1985 
(18) Synchronal Research 
(22) (3® 227 (CC) Brenda is ternptud to 
plagiarize an essay to win a role in a rock 
video (R) (In Stereo)
(24 This Old House (CC) (R)
(26) MOVIE; North by Northwest' An ad
vertising executive is pursued across the 
country by murderous spies in a case of 
mistaken identity Cary Grant. Eva Mane 
Saint, James Mason 1959.

MOVIE: Friday the 13th' A camp 
haunted by a death curse finds itself under 
attack by a killer. Betsy Palmer, Adrienne 
King 1980
®i) Cops Response to an "armed and dan
gerous " call; arrest of a child molester; 
capture of a fleeing robbery suspect (In 
Stereo)
[A&E] Footsteps of Man Nobel Peace 
Prize winners Mairead Corrigan and Belly 
Williams tell stories of hope in war-torn 
nations (60 min.) Part 1 of 2.
[CNN] Primenews
[ESPN] Saturday Night Thunder (60
min )
[U SA ] MOVIE; Exorcist II: The Her
etic' A psychologist and a priest fry lo 
cure the disturbed Regan, who's still suf
fering aftershocks from her demonic pos
session Linda Blair. Richard Burton, Louise 
Fletcher 1977

8:30PM ®  ® )  Monopoly (CC) (In 
Stereo)
(51) Synchronal Research 
g® ( ^  Amen (CC) Home on holiday leave 
from the Army, Thelma attempts to pre 
pare a Christmas least (R) (In Stereo)
(2») New Yankee Workshop (CC) (R)
(57) Wild America (CC) Sibling rivalries 
within the animal kingdom (R)
(53) Totally Hidden Video Rebroadcasts 
unsuspecting workers drop a wrecking ball 
on a car. secretaries are asked to generate 
electricity (R1 (In Stereo)

9:00PM ®  Beauty and the Beast
(CC) The 20th anniversary of her mother's 
death causes an emotional Catherine to 
question her relationship with Vincent (60 
min ) (R) (In Stereo)
®  ®  MOVIE: 'B.L Stryker: Winner 
Takes AH' (CC) The suspicious death ol a 
tiiyh-school football player's father leads 
Stryker into a near-fatal encounter with a 
shadowy gunman Burt Reynolds, Cicely 
Tyson. Paul Gleason 1990 (In Stereo)
Cl8 Synchronal Research 
§2' 30) Golden Girls (CC) The ladies vol 
unteer to srtrvo Cfiristmas dinner at ,r local 
soup kitchen. Dorothy encounters her ox 
husband (R) (In Stereo)
24 Red Skelton's Funny Faces III The 
comic reprises some of his best-known 
characters in a solo jterformance taped at 
the Hamilton Place Theaiei in Ontario (60 
min )
57) MOVIE; The Dirty Dozen' A tough 
Army major manages lo whip an unruly 
group of hardcore convicts into shape for a 
deadly mission in Nazi Germany Lee Mar 
vin Ernest Borynine. Charles Bronson 
1967
53) Open House (CC) Linda and Ted are 
shocked when MeSwain hires an 18-year- 
old as second-in-command (R) (In Stereo) 
[A&E] MOVIE; 'French Lesson' An En 
glish girl tries to keep her mind on things 
other than romance while studying in Pans 
Jane Snowdon, Alexandre Sterling, 
Jacqueline Doyen 1985 
[CNN] Showbiz This Week (R)
[DIS] MOVIE: 'The Disorderly Orderly' 
A bumbling hospital orderly creates havoc 
while pursuing the woman ho loves Jerry 
Lewis. Glenda Farrell. Susan Oliver 1964 
[ESPN] U.S. Olympic Festival Sched
uled events include track 8i field, diving, 
gymnastics and hockey From Minnea
polis (2 hrs ) (Live)
[HBO] MOVIE: Heathers' (CC) A high 
school girl becomes disenchanted with her 
fellow members ol an elite social group 
Winona Ryder, Christian Slater, Shannen 
Doherty 1988 Rated R 
[LIFE] Leg Work

COM tlniMtl

Focus/VIdeos
Videocassette sales

l.“The LitUe Mermaid” (Disney)
2 “Step by Step” New Kids on the Block (CBS)
3. “Teenage Mutant Ninja 'ffirlies: Cowabunga 

Shredhead” (IVE)
4. “Honcy, I Shrunk the Kids” (Disney)
5. “Tccnagc Mutant Ninja TUrtlcs: Super Rock

steady” (F ^ ily )
6. “Sexy Lingerie II” (HBO)
7. “Top Gun” (Paramount)
8. “New Kids on the Block; Hangin’ Tough Live”

(CBS)
9. “Harvcy” (MCA)
10. “Tcenage Mutant Ninja Turtles; Case of the 

Killer Pizzas” (Family)
11 “Aerosmilh: Things That Go Pump” (Gcffcn)
12 “Lethal Weapon 2” (Wamcr-1989)
13.“Bambi” (Disney)
14 “Die Hard” (CBS-Fox)
15 “New Kids on the Block: Hangin’ Tough” 

(CBS)
16. “Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade 

(I^ramount)
17. “Teenage Mutant Ninja TUrdes; Heroes...” 

(Family)
18. “Barry Manilow: Live on Broadway” (6 West)
19. “Teenage Mutant Ninja 1\mles: Hot Rod- 

ding...” (Family)
20. “The Wizard of Oz; The Fiftieth Anniversary 

Edition” (MGM-UA)
Videocassette rentals

1. “Back to the Future II” (MCA-Universal)
2. “Tango and Cash” (Warner)
3. “Siecl Magnolias” (RCA-Columbia)
4. “Thc Ribulous Baker Boys” (IVE)
5. “Look Who’s Talking” (RCA-Columbia)
6. “Always” (MCA)
7. “The War of the Roses” (CBS-Fox)
8. “Black Rain" (IVamounl)
9. “Sca of Love” (MCA)
10. “My Left Foot” (HBG)
11. “Harlem Nights” (Paramount)
12. “Nalional Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 

(Warner Bros.)
13. “The Bear” (RCA-Columbia)
14. “The Little Mermaid” (Disney)
15. “sex, lies, and videotape” (RCA-Columbia)
16. “Dcad Poets Society” (Touchstone)
17. “Music Box” (IVE)
18. “Crimes and Misdemeanors” (Grion)
19. “She-Dcvil” (Grion)
20. “Rogcr and Me” (Warner)

Copyright 1990, Billboard Publications Inc. 
Reprinted with permission.
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Cinema
EAST HARTFORD „
Bualar's Pub A Ciiwma —  Fire Bird* (PG-13) Sat-Sun 7̂ 30, 930.
SPowc*** Cin*m* 1-10 — Total Racall (R) 1205, 230, 4:10, 7:15,

935, 11:55; Sun 1205. 230. 4:40, 7:15. 9.35. —  Di* Hard 2: Dia Hardar 
(H) Sat 1:1S 2:40, 4:15. 5:10. 7:10. 7:40. 9:45. 1020. 12:10; Sun 12:10.
1 15 2 40. 4:15i 5:10. 7:10. 7:40, 9:40. 1030. —  Dk* Trecy (PG) Sal 
1?30 235, 4:56, 9:40, 1205; Sun 1230, 235. 4:56, 7'35, 9:50. —  Arach- 
noohobia (PG-13) Sat 730 (advanca showing with Dk* Tracy (PG) Sat 
9 ^ . )  -  Days of Thurxfar (PG-13) Sat 12:15. 230. 4:45. 705.935, 11:45; 
Sun 12:15. 230, 4:45, 705. 925. —  Ghort (PG-13) Sal 130, 435. 730. 
10, 1235; Sun 130, 435. 730, 10. —  Anolhar 48 HR& (R) Sat 106, 3:10, 
530. A 10:15, 1230; Sun 105, 310, 530, A 10;15, —  Gramtina 2: T ^  
Naw' Batch (PG-13) Sat noon. 7; Sun nooa —  Tha Advanturaa of Ford 
Faifiana (R) Sal 1235, iSO, 5:15. 735. 9:55. midnight; Sun 1235. 2 :» . 
5:1A 735. 9:55 —  Quick Changa (R) Sat 1250. 3, 535 
1^1^ Sun 1350. A 535, 7:50. 10:10. —  RoboCop 2 (R) Sat 31A 435 
9:15 11:40; Sun 310, 4 3 5  9:45 —  Navy Saala (R) Sun 730 (admnoa 
showirtg wMh RoboCop 2 (R1 Sun 9:45)
MANCHESTER

UA Thaalsia Eaat —  Tha Hunt tor Ihs Rad Octobar (PG) Sat-Sun 3  5  
A — Bird on a WIra (PG-13) Sal-Sun 2:10. 4 3 5  7 :1 0 .9 3 5 — Tha Adirao- 
luras of MHO and Oi# (G) SM-Sun 23A 430. 7:15 9:15 —  Tha Rodty 
Horror Picture Show (R) Sal m id n i^  —  Btoa Valrel (H) Sat 11:45 -  
BaiksI Caaa H (R) Sat midnight
VERNOM

etna 1 A 2 —  Tha Hunt b r Rad Octobar (PG) Sal and Sun 4. 7, 
g -40 —  Taaraga Mutant Turtlaa (PG) Sal and Sun 130. —  BM  on a IMre 
(R) t o  wtd Sun 4:45 7:1A 930. —  Tha AitrenWraa o fM to  and CWa (Q) 
to « id S u n 1 :4 5  3:1A

WEJJHANTIC
8al-Suo 310, 4:1A 7:40. 9:4A 

^ 8 u n 3 1 5  4 3 5  3 1 0 .0 3 a  —  Tha Advarv 
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Focus/Music
Hot singles

I. “She Ain’t Worth It” Glenn Medeiros featuring 
Bobby Brown (MCA)

2 “Hold On” En Vogue (Atlantic)— Platinum 
(More than 1 million singles sold.)

3. “Cradle of Love” Billy Idol (Chrysalis)
4. “Rub You the Right Way” Johnny Gill 

(Motown)
5. “Visions of Love” Mariah Carey (Columbia)
6. “Step By Step” New Kids on the Block 

(Columbia)
7. “The l^wer” Snap (Arista)— Gold
8. “Girls Nite Out” TYler Collins (RCA)
9. “Enjoy the Silence” Depeche Mode (Sire)
10. “\^en I’m Back on My Feet Again” Michael 

Bolton (Columbia)
I I .  “It Must Have Been Love” Roxette 

(EMI)— Gold (More than 500,(XX) singles sold.)
12. “I’11 Be Your Shelter” Taylor Dayne (Arista)
13. “Poison” Bell Biv Devoe (MCA)— Platinum
14. “Mentirosa” Mellow Man Ace (Capitol)
15. “You Can’t Deny It” Lisa Stansfleld (Arista)
16. “King of Wishful Thinking” Go West (EMI)
17. “Hanky Panky” Madonna (Sire)
18. “If Wishes Came True” Sweet Sensation 

(Atco)
19. “Don’t Go Away Mad” Motley Crue (Elektra)
20. “Make You Sweat” Keith Sweat (Vintertain- 

ment)

Top LPs
1. “Please Hammer Don’t Hurt ‘Em” M.C. Ham

mer (Capitol)— Platinum (More than 1 million units 
sold.)

2. “I ’m Breathless” Madonna (Sire)
3. “Step By Step” New Kids on the Block 

(Columbia)
4 .  “ W ilso n  P h il l ip s ” W ilso n  P h illip s  

(SBK)— Gold (More than 500,000 units sold.)
5. “‘PreUy Woman’ Soundtrack” (EMI)— Gold
6. “Poison” Bell Biv Devoe (MCA)— Platinum
7. “I’11 Give All My Love to You” Keith Sweat 

(Vintertainment)
8. “1 Do Not Want What 1 Haven’t Got” Sinead 

O’Coimor (Ensign)— Platinum
9 .  “ J o h n n y  G i l l ” J o h n n y  G i l l  

(Motown)— Platinum
10. “Violator” Depeche Mode (Sire)— Platinum
11. “Soul Provider” Michael Bolton (Colum

bia)— Platinum
12. “Brigade” Heart (Capitol)— Platinum
13. “. ..But Seriously” Phil Collins (Atlan

tic)— Platinum
14. “Shut Up and Dance” Paula Abdul (Virgin)
15. “Mariah Carey” Mariah Carey (Columbia)
16. “Charmed Life” Billy Idol (Chrysalis)
17. “Janet Jackson’s Rhythm Nation 1814” Janet 

Jackson (A&M)— Platinum
18. “Pump” Aerosmith (Geffen)— ^Platinum
19. “The Real Thing” I^ th  No More (Slash)
20. “Passion and Warfare” Steve Vaj (Relativity)

Copyright 1990, Billboard Publications Inc. 
Reprinted with permission.

Sundays Debut
By David Dishneau 
The Associated Press

u

“Reading, Writing and Arithmetic” (David Gef
fen Co.) —  The Sundays

Britons Harriet Wheeler and David Gavurin 
make songs about moments and, like most mo
ments, the songs on “Reading, Writing and Arith
metic” fade quickly from memory.

She is the Sunday’s multiple-octave singer; he is 
their guitarist They are lovers, according to the 
press materials.

There isn’t much substance to the atmospheric 
songs on their debut album, songs which Gavurin 
refers to as “largely impressionistic.”

Saturday TV, continued
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Burglar' (CC) A San
Francisco thief-turned-bookseller plays 
detective when a brief return to her old 
profession involves her in a murder 
Whoopi Goldberg, Bob Goldthwait, G.W. 
Bailey 1987. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[T M C ] MOVIE; 'Cocktail' (CC) An arro 
gant young bartender uses his charm and 
good looks to move to the top of the Man
hattan bar scene. Tom Cruise, Bryan 
Brown, Elisabeth Shue. 1988. Rated R. (In 
Stereo)

9:30PM (JD Synchronal Research 
(gD @5) Empty Nest (CC) Charley falls for 
Harry's niece (R) (In Stereo)
(6T) Tracey Ullman (CC) A compulsive 
buyer seeks help at a shoppers' anony
mous meeting (R) (In Stereo)
[C N N ] East Meets W est 

1 0:00PM CD Tour of Duty (CC) The
men cope with spending the holidays in 
Saigon by bringing cheer to a poverty- 
stricken orphanage; Johnson ends his tour 
and returns home. (60 min.) (R) (In Stereo) 
(5 ) News (CC).
(11) News
(18) Synchronal Research 
@ ) M *A*S*H
{§ ) @5) Hunter (CC) White supremacists 
hold McCall hostage, Rick tries to convince 
Dee Dee not to quit police work after her 
mentor commits suicide. (60 min.) Part 2 
of 2. (R) (In Stereo)
§ $  Impressions of Garland This special 
looks at the heights and depths of an ex
traordinary star's life and career, (60 min.) 
O )  MOVIE: 'Friday the 13th Part 2 ' Ter 
ror at Crystal Lake continues as camp 
counselors are attacked by an unknown 
killer. Adrienne King, Amy Steel, John Fu- 
rey. 1981.
SS  Missing/Reward A trial witness's 
murderer; a 1987 sea otter killing; collecti
ble radios. (R)
[C N N ] CNN News 
[L IFE] Hotel
[U S A ] Hitchhiker A high-priced hit 
woman falls in love with a fitness instruc
tor in this episode starring Greg Evigan and 
Lucy Gutteridge. (In Stereo)

10’.30PIVI ( 5 3  CinemAttractions
Cjl) At the Movies "Ghost" (Patrick 
Swayze), "Jetsons: The Movie" (ani
mated).
(18) Synchronal Research 
§0) All in the Family 

Outer Limits
(61) Crime Stoppers 800  The murder of a 
prominent Tulsa, Okla . man; a man

wanted for a 1982 murder in Rochester, 
N.Y.
[D IS ] MOVIE: Who's Minding the 
Store?' A young man hoping to support 
his fiancee lands a job in a department 
store, unaware that the young woman is 
the daughter of the store's wealthy owner. 
Jerry Lewis, Jill St. John. Agnes Moore- 
head. 1963.
[U S A ] Alfred Hitchcock Presents (In 
Stereo)

10:45PM [HBO] MOVIE: Batman'
(CC) A caped vigilante takes to the night
time streets, declaring war on the criminal 
element plaguing a modern metropolis. Mi
chael Keaton, Jack Nicholson. Kim Basin
ger. 1989, Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)

1 1 :00PM CD CD News (CC)
CD Howard Stern Summer Show Pre- 
miere Comedy and variety with host radio 
personality Howard Stern. (60 min.)
(35 Odd Couple 
(lS) Synchronal Research 
@  All in the Family 
(15 d§) ®  News
(24) Trying Times (CC) A man finds him
self on a terrorist hit list, protected by a 
seductive spy. (In Stereo)
(65 Comic Strip Live From Los Angeles, 
tonight's scheduled comics include Dennis 
Wolfberg, George Wallace and Mike 
Lewis. (60 min.)
[A & E ] Lou Rawls at the Improv Comics. 
Joey Kola. Cathy Ladman, Bob Zany, 
Spanky and Kevin Rooney. (60 mtn.) 
[C N N ] Capital Gang (R)
[E S P N ] Baseball Tonight 
[L IFE] Spenser: For Hire 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Aerobicide' A der
anged killer stalks victims at a posh Holly
wood health spa Marcia Karr. David 
James Campbell, Fritz Matthews. 1987 
Rated R

[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Kinjite: Forbidden 
Subjects' The personal need for venge
ance propels an embittered vice cop into 
the depths of Los Angeles' drug and slav
ery underworld Charles Bronson, Perry 
Lopez, James Pax 1989 Rated R (In 
Stereo)
[U S A ] MOVIE: 'Porky’s' Lustful high- 
school boys try to crash the local bawdy 
house Dan Monahan. Mark Herrier. Scott 
Colomby 1981

1 1 :30PM 3D  Entertainment This
Week Actress Vanessa Redgrave (60 
min ) (In Stereo)
3 )  Who's the Boss? (CC)
(35 MOVIE: 'Victor/Victoria' In 1930 s

Sunday, July 15
6:00AM My Neighbor's Religion 

f P  Public Affairs 
CD Paid Program

Cjl) Remote Control
O )  Synchronal Research
S8) Insight-Out
d®  This W eek on Pit Road
(5® Maude
[O IS ] Mousercise
[E S P N ] SportsLook
[L IFE] Frederick K. Price
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Titanic' The story of the
Titanic that sailed from England with 2200
passengers in April 1912 Clifton Webb.
Barbara Stanwyck, Robert Wagner 1953
(In Stereo)
[T M C ] Firstworks Features the early 
works of director Ron Howard (■'Splash, ' 
"Parenthood"), (R)

6:1 OAM [C N N ] Healthweek (R|

6:1 SAM [HBO] MOVIE: To Sir W ith  
Love' An idealistic teacher attempts to 
teach a group of rambunctious high-school 
students Sidney Poitior, Judy Gooson, 
Suzy Kendall 1967

6:30AM 3 ) CBS Storybreak (CC) (R) 
3 ) Siskel & Ebert "Quick Change " (Bill 
Murray); "The Adventures of Ford Fair 
lane" (Andrew Dice Clay), "Ghost " (Pa 
trick Swayze)
3 ) (65 Paid Program
'11) Larry Jones
(18) Synchronal Research

(20) Snakmaster 
(2® W heel Power 
(3§) Ring Around the World 
®  Odd Couple
[C N N ] Style W ith Elsa Klensch (R) 
[D IS ] You and Me, Kid 
[E S P N ] SpeedWeek
[T M C ] MOVIE Willow' A diminutive 
Nelwyn struggles to protect an infant prin 
cess from the ev.l queen who s vowed to 
destroy her Val Kilmer, Warwick Davis, 
Joanne Whalloy 1988 Rated PG (In 
Stereo)

7:00AM (3) Vista
3D Breakthrough
CMD Point of View
(35 Frederick K. Price 
(1® Divine Plan

Invisions Hair Replacement 
(25 James Kennedy 
(2® Paid Program 

To Be Announced.
( ^  Kenneth Copeland 
(45) Jimmy Swaggart 
(65 Fantastic World: Paddington Bear 
[A 8iE] Unknown Soldier A commomora 
lion of World War H's end, told through the 
personal fjrofilos of six American MIA ser 
vicemen and a remembrance of the Tomb 
of the Unknowns Host Jason Roburds 
(60 min )
[C N N ] Daybreak
(D IS ) Welcome to Pooh Curner

Paris, a female entertainer becomes a hii 
by posing as a man in drag. Julie Andrews, 
James Garner, Robert Preston. 1982 
Q® Synchronal Research 
@ ) Smash Hits
(H) @® Saturday Night Live Host; actor 
Tony Danza. (90 min.) (R) (In Stereo)
@3) Comedy Tonight W ith Whoopi Gold
berg
(2® MOVIE: '... And Justice for AIT A
lawyer fights favoritism and corruption in 
the courts when he takes on the case of a 
judge accused of rape. Al Pacino, Jack 
Warden, John Forsythe. 1979. 
d® W W F Wrestling 
(57) Alive From Off Center (CC) Robert 
Mugge's film "Kumu Hula: Keepers of a 
Culture" explores hula styles. (In Stereo) 
[C N N ] Sports Tonight 
[E S P N ] SportsCenter 

12:00AM CD American Gladiators 
(T ) Paid Program 
(31) Home Shopping Club 
(g ) VVWF Wrestling Challenge 
@5 MOVIE: ‘Friday the 13th Part 3 ' Four 
teon-age couples find horror at an isolated 
lake. Dana Kimmell, Paul Kratka, Tracie 
Savage 1982.
d?) P.O.V. (CC) "On Ice" takes a tongue- 
in-cheek look at cryonics; "Larry Wright ’ 
profiles a 14-year-old self-taught street 
musician (60 min.)
d 5  MOVIE: 'Gold' An Englishman and 
some international investors plan to flood 
an entire gold mine in Africa, thus rigging 
the gold market for their own gain. Roger 
Moore. Susannah York, Ray Milland 
1974.
[A & E ] Footsteps of Man Nobel Peace 
Prize winners Mairead Corrigan and Betty 
Williams tell stones of hope in war-torn 
nations. (60 min.) Part 1 of 2. (R)
[C N N ] Newsnight
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Beauty and the Beast' 
Based on the fairy tale classic about a 
beautiful young woman's relationship with 
a fearsome beast. Rebecca De Mornay. 
John Savage. 1988 Rated G.
[E S P N ] Jet Skiing: World Tour From Ft 
Myers. Fla (Taped)
[L IFE] You're on the Air W ith Dr. Ruth

12:30AM 3D Byron Allen (R) (In 
Stereo)
(40) Friday the 1 3th: The Series A teen
age skater seeks revenge after she's at
tacked by three classmates. (60 min.) (R) 
(In Stereo)
[C N N ] Evans & Novak (R)
[E S P N ] Muscle Magazine (60 mm )

[E S P N ] SpKirtsCenter 
[L IFE] Self-Improvement Guide 
[U S A ] Calliope

7:30AM 1 3 ) America's Black Forum 
m  8th Day 
(3) Sunday Mass 
Cl8) Williams TV 
(20) Miracle Faith Outreach 
3 5  Day of Discovery 
(2® James Kennedy 
(3® Celebrate with Reverend Mellon 
(81) Fantastic World: Fantastic Max 
[C N N ] Big Story (R)
[D IS ] Dumbo's Circus 
[E S P N ] Bodyshaping

7:40AM [M A X ] MOVIE: 'The Tower
ing Inferno' (CC) Faulty wiring causes a 
San Francisco skyscraper to go up m 
flames during the structure's grand open 
mg party Steve McQueen, Paul Newman, 
William Holden 1974. Rated PG (In 
Stereo)

8:00AM (3) New England Sunday 
®  Paid Program 
3) Bugs, Porky and Friends 
(15 Fantastic World; Top Cat 
ri8) Peel Away 
(20) Porky Pig 
'22) Sunday Today

continued

Sunday TV, continued
^  ®  Sesame Street (CC). (R)
(3® Oral Roberts 

Heathcliff 
(4® Robert Schuller 
(61) Funtastic World: Richie Rich 
[A & E ] Journey to Adventure (R)
[C N N ] Daybreak
[D IS ] Good Morning, Mickey!
[ESPN ] Inside the PGA Tour 
[HBO] Babar A young circus elephant is 
invited to live in the palace, (R)
[U S A ] Cartoon Express 

8:30AM ®  §1) Paid Program 
(35 Funtastic World: Fantastic Max 
(j® Choices W e Face 
(20) Daffy Duck 

Robert Schuller 
Inspector Gadget 

(65 Funtastic World: Jonny Quest 
[A & E ] M y Family and Other Animals 
The final celebration on the island finds the 
snakes loose and the magpies drunk. Part
10 of 10.
[C N N ] Evans &  Novak (R)
[D IS ] Tale Spin
[ESPN ] This W eek in Sports
[HBO] Wonderful Wizard of Oz (In
Stereo)

8:50AM [ESPN] Auto Racing: For
mula One Grand Prtx of Britain From Sil- 
verstone. (2 hrs., 10 min.) (Live)

9:00AM 3D  Sunday Morning (CC).
®  Paid Program 
®  Silver Spoons (CC).
05 Fantastic World; Richie Rich
(j® A & A Surplus
C2® Bugs Bunny
(2® (57) Sesame Street (CC). (R)
(2® Frederick K. Price 
^  College Mad House 
[4® David Paul 
($5 Mork & Mindy
[A & E ] MOVIE: 'Ivory Hunter' Africa's 
Mount Kilimanjaro animal sanctuary is 
founded by a dedicated game warden. An
thony Steele, Dinah Sheridan. 1952. 
[C N N ] Morning News 
[D IS ] Fraggle Rock
[H B O ] MOVIE: Licence to Kill' (CC) 
007 quits the spy service and launches a 
one-man crusade against the Colombian 
drug lord who maimed his friend. Timothy 
Dalton, Carey Lowell. Robert Davi. 1989. 
Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)
[LIFE] Physicians' Journal Update 
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'The Dream Team' Four 
mental patients find themselves loose in 
Manhattan after their doctor is knocked 
unconscious by thugs. Michael Keaton, 
Christopher Lloyd. Peter Boyle. 1989- 
Rated PG-13 (In Stereo)

9:30AM ®  Paid Program 
®  Silver Spoons (CC)
01) Funtastic World: Jonny Quest
(18) ^0) Astonish
20) Kiss TV (R)
f22) Meet the Press (CC).
(38J New Lassie (CC) Megan, Will and 
Lassie unknowingly play in an area con
taining explosive material. (R)
40) Deal-A Meal
'61) Connecticut: Now (In Stereo)
[C N N ] Your Money (R)
[D IS ] Donald Duck Presents
[U S A | Famous Adventures of Mr. Ma-
goo

1 0.00AM ®  Action Newsmakers 
®  Steampipe Alley 
(TiD Laverne & Shirley 
0® Williams TV 
'2® Buck Rogers 
'25 Chalice of Salvation 
2,4) (S5 Mister Rogers (CC). (R)
(26) Paid Program
0OJ Sacrifice of the Mass

My Secret Identity Andrew tells Kirk 
■ibout his special powers, (R)
0® Synchronal Research 

Fame
[D IS ] MOVIE: The Frog Prince' A
young woman befriends an enchanted froq 

version of the classic fairy
11 ,  ̂ Quinn. Clive Revill 1988
f^atedNR (In Stereo)

FUNNIEST
VIDEOS
Bob Saget hosts 
the ABC hit series 
"America’s Fun
niest Home Vid
eos," airing 
SUNDAY, JULY 15.

CHECK (ISTINGS 
FOR EXACT TIME

[L IFE] Family Practice Update 
[U S A ] Popeye and Son

10:10AM [C N N ] On the Menu (R) 

10:30AM ®  Inside Washington 
®  This W eek W ith David Brinkley (CC) 
(35 Charles in Charge (CC) Charles rev
erts to his old ways when three high- 
school friends visit (R) (In Stereo)
Q® Williams TV
g®  This Old House (CC) (R)
S® Paid Program

Munsters Today (CC) Herman and 
Lily recall the day Eddie was born (R)
®  The Spotlight
(S7) Reading Rainbow (CC) (R)
[C N N ] Newsmaker Sunday 
[L IFE] Internal Medicine Update 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Beyond the Poseidon 
Adventure' Medical teams, salvage de
alers and a sinister villain race time and 
each other to board a capsized ocean liner 
Michael Came. Sally Field, Telly Savalas 
1979 Rated PG 
[U S A ] Cartoon Express 

10:45AM g®  Jewish Life 

11:00AM CD Face the Nation 
3 )  Paid Program 
(35 Incredible Hulk 
(35) David Paul 
g® Airwolf 
(S5 Real to Reel
g® Frugal Gourmet (R) (In Stereo) 
g®  Weekend W ith Crook and Chase 
(3® To Be Announced.

Mama's Family Mama becomes a 
consumer advocate on her own radio 
show (R)
(4® Business World 
(15 Degrassi High (CC) (R)
(65 MOVIE: 'Tron' Computer imagery 
enhances this story of a video-game pro
grammer who becomes a prisoner in a 
computerized world Jeff Bridges, David 
Warner. Bruce Boxleitner 1982 
[A & E ] Revue Featured the Bolshoi Bal
let. author Roy Blount Jr (60 mm ) (R) 
[E S P N ] Sports Reporters 
[L IFE] Cardiology Update 
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Red Heat' A Soviet cop 
IS forced to work with an American coun
terpart m order to nab a Russian drug 
smuggler Arnold Schwarzenegger. James 
Belushi, Peter Boyle 1988 Rated R (In 
Stereo)
[U S A ] Jem

1 1 :10AM [C N N ] Travel Guide |R)

11:30AM (T) insport
CB Bener Your Home (R|
(3® Video Wrap
®  Used Vehicle Showcase
d® Pierre Franey's Cuisine Rapide |ln
Stereo)
®  America's Top Ten 
3®  World Tomorrow 
®  Throe Stooges
®  This Week W ith David Brinkley (CCI 
(17) Club Connect 
[C N N ] Sportsweek in Review 
[D IS ] Bill Cosby in Aesop's Fables T wo
children meet a siorylollnr who tells thitni

of "The Tortoise and the Hare" (R) 
[E S PN ] Gameday
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Seems Like Old Times'
A lawyer jeopardizes her husband's career 
by helping her ex-husband run from the 
police. Goldie Hawn. Chevy Chase, Charles 
Grodin. 1980. Rated PG.
[LIFE] Obstetrics/Gynecology Update 
[U S A ] He-Man and Masters of the 
Universe

1 2:00PM ( B  MOVIE: The Cheyenne
Social Club' A cowboy learns he has in
herited a Wyoming social club from his late 
brother James Stewart. Henry Fonda. 
Shirley Jones. 1970.
®  MOVIE: 'The Pilot' Career frustra
tions and an unhappy marriage drive a suc
cessful airline pilot to drink. Cliff Robert
son. Diane Baker, Frank Converse. 1980. 
®  CinemAttractions 
05 MOVIE: 'Private Resort' Two teen
agers prowl the beaches of a posh resort in 
their search for beautiful women Rob Mor
row, Johnny Depp, Hector Elizondo 1985 
(3® Home Shopping Club

MOVIE: 'Fort Apache' A stubborn 
cavalry officer Is held responsible for ram
pant Indian attacks against an Arizona out
post Colorized version. John Wayne, 
Henry Fonda. Shirley Temple 1948 
®  Auri
g® McLaughlin Group

MOVIE: 'Blame It on the Night' A 
rock star encounters problems when he 
meets his 13-year-old son for the first 
lime Nick Mancuso, Byron Thames. 
1984
g® Meet the Press (CC).
(15 American Interests 
[A & E ] MOVIE: 'Greased Lightning' Af
ter World War II, a black taxi driver is 
steered into stock-car racing. Richard 
Pryor, Beau Bridges, Cleavon Little. 1977 
[C N N ] Newsday 
[D IS ] DisKids
[E S PN ] Auto Racing: SCCA From Des 
Moines. Iowa (2 hrs.) (Live)
[LIFE] Physicians' Journal Update (R) 
[U S A ] All-American Wrestling

1 2:30PM ®  Outdoor Sportsman 
g 5  WKRP in Cincinnati 
g® European Journal 
(3® Connecticut Newsmakers 
CM) This Week in Baseball Mel Allen dis
cusses news and highlights from the major 
leagues
(4® Clark National
g® Firing Line: Actor Roger Moore; 
Does a Politician Have to Be a Good Ac
tor? Season Premiere (Postponed from 
an earlier date)
[C N N ] Science and Technology Week
Featured maneuverability of jot fighters
(R|
[M A X ] MOVIE: When Time Ran Out' 
A newly opened South Seas resort is 
threatened with destruction from a nearby 
volcano Paul Newman, Jacqueline Bissot. 
William Holden 1980 Rated PG

1 :00PM ®  Comedy Wheel
(22) Future Legends of the Sports World
Profiles of four people who symbolize alh 
leiic excellence including NASCAR s Dale 
Earnhardt and the LPGA s Betsy King

continued

Focus/Music
A rejuvenated 
city sympony
By TIM KLASS 
The Asscjciated Press

SEATTLE —  Five years ago, the Seattle Sym
phony Orchestra was close to collapse from debt 
that accumulated over nearly a decade of internal 
discord and artistic doldrums.

Today, the city’s oldest performing arts group is 
on a financial crescendo and artistic fortissimo, 
recording more than any other orchestra in the 
world, expanding its audience and cutting debt by 
more than half.

Music director Gerard Schwarz and managing 
director Edward R. Bird well, who played trumpet 
and french horn respectively in the acclaimed 
American Brass Quintet in New York in the early 
1970s, are now beating the drums for a new $54 
million performance hall and talk of touring the 
East Coast and possibly Europe or Asia within five 
years.

The orchestra’s status is coming up rapidly, said 
Birdwell, former music program director of the Na
tional Endowment for the Arts.

“The next logical step and part of the natural 
recording process is to get us back East —  New 
York, Washington, Boston, Philadelphia —  because 
the reaction on 57th Street (where many music 
companies have offices in New York) is that if it 
didn’t happen here, it didn’t happen,” he said.

Schwarz said the symphony has been invited to 
play at Carnegie Hall, where Birdwell once served 
as deputy director.

“They’re not ready to pay enough for us yet,” 
Schwarz said. “We will not make any tours that 
don’t make sense economically, which means we 
don’t travel a lot right now.”

The symphony did achieve a milestone this year 
with a West Coast summer tour that includes three 
concerts at the Hollywood Bowl in Los Angeles.

Schwarz says his long-range goal is recognition 
as “one of the greatest orchesuas in the world,” 
akin to the New Yoric Philharmonic, Berlin Philhar
monic or London Symphony.

“Thai’s how far I think we can go,” he said. “We 
play better than them some of the time already, but 
that’s not the point The point is playing that way 
all the time.”

Principal percussionist Randolph L. Baunion, a 
35-ycar orchestra veteran and president o f the unaf- 
filiatcd Seattle Symphony and Opera Players As
sociation, the musicians’ union, said that in terms of 
music, Schwarz had helped make the job much 
more satisfying.

And there arc the symphony’s 12 recordings on 
the Los Angeles-based Delos label, ranging from 
Richard Wagner and Robert Schumann to the 20th- 
century American composers Walter Piston and 
Howard Hanson.

No. 13, released last month, includes composi
tions by George Gershwin, Samuel Barber and 
Leonard Bernstein.

A compact disc of Hanson’s Symphonies No. 1 
and 2 and “Elegy in Memory of Serge Kous- 
sevitzky” reached third on Billboard magazine’s 
classical music sales chart, was named a Record of 
the Year for 1989 by Stereo Review and was 
nominated for three Grammy awards, including best 
classical album.

The symphony has another nine recordings ready 
for release this year and eight are planned for 1991, 
mostly 20th-century U.S. composers, Schwarz said.

In less than a year, the symphony had 2S record
ing sessions, each about 2>/2 hours, more than the 
New York Philharmonic, Boston Symphony, 
Philadelphia Orchestra, Cleveland Symphony and 
Chicago Symphony combined, said Rudy Simpson, 
Delos’ marketing and media vice president.
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Focus/Books

Between Roth 
and his readers
By Hillel Italie
The Associated Press

NEW YORK (AP) — Philip Roth held up a copy 
of “Deception,” his newest novel.

“What do people do with this?” he asked.
“This thing falls into somebody’s lap and they do 

something with it. They take it over. They can hit 
somebody over the head with it. They can be utterly 
indifferent to it.”

“Every reading is a mystery. There’s misread
ings, misunderstandings.”

The author of “Goodbye, Columbus,” “Pbrmoy’s 
Complaint” and “The Counterlife” was seated at the 
Manhattan offices of his publisher, Simon and 
Schuster, his intense stare sof t̂ened by glasses and a 
blue tweed jacket. Roth reflected on his friends in 
Eastern Europe — such Czech writers as Vaclav 
Havel, Milan Kundera and Ivan Klima.

They endured censorship, imprisonment or exile 
for years and suddenly it all changed in the past few 
months. Now, Havel is the country’s president, cen
sorship has been lifted and 100,000 copies were 
made for the initial printing of Kilma’s “Love and 
Garbage,” his first Czech publication in 20 years.

“I thought they were doomed,” observed Roth, 
who has been promoting Czech writers and m ^ing 
annual visits to Prague since the early 1970s. “Like 
anybody else, I thought Russia was this monolithic 
thing that’s not going to change, that was only 
going to get to worse.”

Roth once commented that the difference be
tween writing in Czechoslovakia and the United 
States was that “There nothing goes and everything 
matters — here everything goes and nothing mat
ters.”

But his own history refutes that. He can never 
forget what happened in 1962, two years after 
“Goodbye, Columbus” won the National Book 
Award for Fiction, when the author was a panelist 
for a seminar at Yeshiva University on “The Crisis 
of Conscience in Minority Writers of Fiction.”

In his 1988 autobiography, “The Facts,” Roth 
recalled being asked by the moderator if he would 
write the same stories if he were living in Nazi Ger
many. The author went on to describe the scene as 
he attempted to leave:

“I listened to the final verdict against me, as 
harsh a judgment as I ever hope to hear in this or 
any other world. I only began to shout, ‘Clear away, 
step back — I’m getting out of here,’ after some
body, shaking a fist in my face, began to holler, 
‘You were brought up on anti-Semitic literature!’ 
‘Yes,’ 1 hollered back, “and what is that?” — 
curious really to know what he meant ‘English 
literature!” he cried. ‘English literature is anti- 
Semitic literature!’”

For Roth, every reader offers a different inter
pretation, counter-readings, you might call them, 
reactions to the writer’s reactions. And the author 
can’t resist some counter-writing, selectively le ^ -  
ing information with the skill of a semor White 
House official.

For instance, you can tell “Deception” is fiction 
because there’s no table of contents in front, no bib
liography in the back and no footnotes on the bot
tom.

But why does Roth, a famous Jewish author mar
ried to English actress Claire Bloom, write about a 
famous Jewish author married to an English 
actress? And why is this famous Jewish author 
having an affair and arguing with his wife about 
writing a book about it?

“You say to me, ‘WelL did any of this happen? 
And 1 say. ‘Well, everything hajpened.’

Sunday TV̂
Hosted by Bruce Jenner. (bu min )
@  Focus on Europe 
(30) Major League Baseball: Kan
sas City Royals at Boston Red Sox 12
hrs , 45 min ) (Live)
(13 Story of English (CC) Tracing the 
roots of black English from Africa’s VVest 
Coast to Harlem's musicians of the '20s 
and '30s and today’s urban rappers (60 
min ) Fart 5 of 9.
®1) MOVIE: 'Miracles' A Latin American 
Indian chief’s daughter is cured by a sur
geon who’s been spirited away from 
America by a pair of bumbling crooks.
Tom Conti, Ten Garr. Paul Rodriguez 
1986,

[CNN] Newsday
[DIS] Cropp Family Nature Album: 
Young Adventurers The Cropp children 
offer their perspective on a trip along the 
Great Barrier Reef and Cape York Penin
sula (R)
[LIFE] Internal Medicine Update (R)
[TMC] MOVIE: Troop Beverly Hills'
(CC) A wealthy socialite becomes the 
leader of a group of rich and pampered 
Wilderness Girls. Shelley Long, Craig T. 
Nelson, Betty Thomas. 1989. Rated PG 
(In Stereo)
[USA] Miami Vice (In Stereo)

1 :1 5PM [HBO] MOVIE: Weekend at 
Bernie's' (CC) A dead man provides two 
of his employees with a unique set of prob
lems. Andrew McCarthy, Jonathan Silver- 
man, Catherine Mary Stewart. 1989 
Rated rt3-13. (In Stereo)

1 :30PM (3D Comedy Wheel
(35 §6) Major League Baseball: Chicago 
W hite Sox at New York Yankees (4 hrs .
30 min.) (Live)
§4) Tony Brown's Journal 
[CNN] Moneyweek (R)
[LIFE] Orthopaedic Surgery Update

2:00PM QD CBS sports Sunday
Scheduled: Roger Mayweather (35-6-0,
24 KOs) vs Terrence Alii (43-6-2, 16 KOs) 
in a NABF Junior Welterweight title bout, 
scheduled for 12 rounds, from Trop World 
in Atlantic City, N J.; disabled athletes at
tempt to climb Mt. Kilimanjaro, (2 hrs ) 
(Live)
(3D Witness to Survival Model Marla Han
son, an assault victim; an imprisoned cou
ple in Argentina (R)
(3D Major League Baseball: New York 
Mets at Cincinnati Reds (3 hrs.) (Live) 
do) MOVIE: 'The Eagle Has Landed'
Based on Jack Higgins' best-soiling novel 
about a Nazi plot to kidnap Winston Chur
chill Michael Came, Donald Sutherland, 
Robert Duvall 1977
dD Auto Racing: Meadowlands Grand 
Prix From East Rutherford, N J (2 hrs.) 
(Same-day Tape)
dD Adam Smith's Money World 
@  Mystery!: The Return of Sherlock 
Holmes II (CC) Holmes and Watson help a 
young woman solve the mystery sur
rounding the theft of her family jewels (60 
min.) Part 1 of 2. (R)
[A8.E] Shortstories 
[C N N ] Week in Review 
[DIS] MOVIE. Back Home' (CC) Con 
flicting emotions threaten to disrupt the 
reunion of a mother, father and daughter in 
post-World War II England Hayley Mills, 
Hayley Carr, Rupert Frazer. 1990 
[ESPN] Senior PGA Golf: Kroger Senior 
Classic Final round from the Jack Nicklaus 
Sports Center in Kings Island, Ohio. (2 hrs.) 
(Live)
[LIFE] Family Practice Update (R) 
[USA] MOVIE. The Harlem Globetrot
ters on Gilligan's Island' The famous 
basketball tricksters crashland on the cas
taways' island. Bob Denver, Alan Hale Jr., 
Russell Johnson. 1981

2:30PM  dD Cycling: Tour do Franco
(60 min.) (Taped)
@  Firing Lino: The Legal Implications 
of Abortion
[LIFE] Cardiology Update (R)
[M AX] MOVIE: Caprice' A industrial 
spy discovers the cosmetics firm she's in
filtrated is a front for a drug-smuggling 
ring. Dons Day, Richard Harris, Ray Wal
ston 1967

3:00PM  (38) Home Shopping Club 
®  Lawrence Walk Show: Los Angelos 
®  Mestarpieca Thaatra: Placa of Caka
(CC) This chronicle of 12 RAF pilots during 
the first year of Worid War II opens as 
Hornet Squadron is sent to France. (60 
min ) Part 1 of 6.

Sunday TV, continued

®i) MOVIE: 'She's Having a Baby' New
lyweds face the timeless pressures of in
terfering parents, career demands, lawn- 
obsessed neighbors and impending 
parenthood. Kevin Bacon, Elizabeth 
McGovern. Adam Baldwin 1988

[A&E] Ballerina (R)
[CNN] World Report 
[HBO] Encyclopedia Brown: Boy De
tective (CC). (R) (In Stereo)
[LIFE] Physicians' Journal Update (R) 
[TMC] MOVIE: 'W illow ' A diminutive 
Nelwyn struggles to protect art infant prin
cess from the evil queen who's vowed to 
destroy her, Val Kilmer. Warwick Davis. 
Joanne Whalley. 1988. Rated PG. (In 
Stereo)

3:30PM d ) ®  LPGA Golf: U S. Open 
Final round from the Atlanta Athletic Club 
in Duluth. Ga. (2 hrs., 30 mm.) (Live)
[HBO] MOVIE: 'Young Frankenstein'
(CC) Dr. Frankenstein’s grandson returns 
to Transylvania to experience the |oys of 
monster making. Gene Wilder, Marty Feld
man. Teri Garr. 1974, Rated PG. (In Stereo)

3:45PM  So) Auto Racing: Meadow- 
lands Grand Prix Joined in Progress
From East Rutherford, N J. (Same-day 
Tape)

4:00PM  (3D Golf: Norman Challenge
Sports stars Wayne Gretzky, Ivan Lendl 
and Larry Bird challenge golfer Greg Nor 
man in the last nine holes of an 18-hole 
match, from Champions Golf and Country 
Club in Rogers, Ark. (2 hrs ) (Taped)
(To) Synchronal Research 
(2g) MOVIE: 'Gardens of Stone' A career 
Army officer finds himself at odds with an 
eager young recruit over America s in
volvement in Vietnam. James Caan, Anjel 
ica Huston. James Earl Jones 1987 
(g ) MOVIE: 'Paper Chase' This intrigu 
ing, often humorous story tells about the 
traumas of a first-year law student Timo 
thy Bottoms, John Houseman. Lindsay 
Wagner. 1974
(24) Kentucky: 1990 Ultimate
Equestrian Event Highlights Irom the Ro- 
lex Kentucky International three-day event 
(90 min.)
(3g) Golf: Celebrity Championship Final 
round, from Tahoe, Nev (2 hrs ) (Live)

Sox Talk
(Sf) M icrowave Master 
[A8iE] American Playwrights Theater: 
Third and Oak: The Pool Hall (CC) (R) 
[DIS] MOVIE: 'The Man From Snowy 
River' A young man comes of age in turn- 
of-the-century Australia Kirk Douglas, 
Tom Burlinson, Sigrid Thornton 1982 
Rated PG (In Stereo)
[ESPN] U.S. Olympic Festival Schud 
uled events include track & field, divincj and 
gymnastics. From Minnrrapolis. (2 hrs , 30 
min ) (Live)
[LIFE] Family Practice Update (R)
[USA] Throb

4:1 0PM [l\^AX] MOVIE: 'Lean on Me' 
(CC) Discipline is the weapon of choice for 
a man determined to clean up a violent, 
drug-infested high school Morgan Free 
man, Robert Guillaume. Beverly Todd 
1989 Rated PG-13 (In Stereo)

4:30PM  (3® Synchronal Research
Baseball's Heirlooms A tribute to 

America's four remaining classic ball 
parks Fenway Park, Tiger Stadium, Wri 
gley Field and Comiskoy Park (60 min )
®  Horsey's Hollywood
( ®  Pierre Franey's Cuisine Rapide (R) (In
Stereo)
[LIFE] APA Convention Highlights (R) 
[USA] It's  Your Move 

5:00PM (3D Kiner's Korner 
(38 Synchronal Research 
®  Hart to  Hart
®  Nathalie Dupree's Matters of Taste 
(S3) My Secret Identity Andrew tells Kirk 
about his special powers (R)
[A&E] Eagle and the Bear (CC) The U S 
spacecraft Apollo and the Soviet Soyuz 
link up in space (R)
[CNN] N ew sw atch
[LIFE] Disease Free Interval (R)
[USA] Shadow Theater Featured great 
actors from the horror genre, the films of 
Val Lewton.

5:15PM  [TMC] MOVIE: 'Assassina
tion' A Secret Service agent investigates 
an apparent plot to assassinate the first 
lady Charles Bronson. Jill Ireland. Stephen 

. Elliotl. 1987. Rated PG-13

5:30PM (5) w acky World of Sports
(I®  Synchronal Research
(2® All Creatures Great and Small
6® Super Sports Follies Special leauiring
bloopers from throughout the sports
world
57) Big City Metro (In Stereo)
(61D Charles in Charge (CC) Charles rev
erts to his old ways when three high 
school friends visit (R) (In Stereo)
[A & E ] Heroes (CC) Donald Ross, a sea
man who saved many lives during the 
Ijomlring of Pearl Harbor (R)
[C N N ] N ew sm aker Sunday (R)
[HBO] Child of Rage: A Story of Abuse 
(CC) A documentary focusing on the re
percussions of child abuse throughout the 
life of an abused child, (R)
[LIFE] M edical Economics Video Maga- 
zine (R)
[U S A ] Alfred H itchcock Presents (In 
Stereo)

6:00PM CD CBS News (CC)
(T ) News (CC)
(D  Knight Rider
®  MOVIE; She's Having a Baby' New
lyweds face the timeless pressures of in
terfering parents, career demands, lawn- 
obsessed neighbors and impending 
parenthood. Kevin Bacon, Elizabeth 
fyicGovern, Adam Baldwin. 1988 
(.18) Synchronal Research 
(2® MOVIE; 'Nadine' A woman's search 
for a package of provocative photos in
volves her with local mobsters and top- 
secret maps Kim Basinger, Jeff Bridges, 
Rip Torn 1987 
(22) (3® C4® News 
(2® Crazy Like a Fox 

St Elsewhere 
(57) Nat "K ing " Cole 
gil) Star Trek: The Next Generation (CC) 
Worf fights for his family's honor when his 
long-lost brother arrives (60 mm ) (R) (In 
Stereo)
[A8tE] Our Century France enters the 
war after Germany attacks Holland and 
Belgium. (60 min ) (R)
[C N N ] Sportsw eek In Review (R)
[D IS ] Danger Bay (CC) Trouble brews 
when Grant s niece comes for a visit (R) (In 
Stereo)
[HBO] MOVIE: Micki & Maude' (CC) A 
bigamous television personality learns that 
both of his wives are pregnant and due to 
give birth at the same time Dudley Moore. 
Amy Irving Ann Reinking 1984 Rated 
PG-13 '
[LIFE] Internal Medicine Update (R) 
[M A X ] MOVIE: Cocoon' (CC) Ron Ho 
ward s Oscar-winning fantasy about Flor
ida retirees rejuvenated by a pool filled 
with alien pods Don Ameche, Wilford 
Brimley, Hume Cronyn 1985 Rated PG 
13 (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Murder, She Wrote

6:30PM C£) News (CC)
(J3 C40J ABC News (CC)
(18) Synchronal Research 
(22) (30) NBC News
(24) Swim Across the Sound The story of 
cancer victim Jeff Keith and his participa
tion in the annual relay race along L,l 
Sound that benefits St Vincent's Medical 
Center
(^7) Nat "K ing " Cole 
[C N N ] Inside Business 
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Those Magnificent Men 
in Their Flying Machines’ A 1910air race 
from London to Pans, with entrants from 
all over the world, is complicated by so
meone trying to sabotage as many planes 
as he can Stuart Whitman, Sarah Miles, 
Robert Morley 1965 Rated G.
[ESPN] SportsCenter

[LIFE] Family Practice Update (R)

7:00PM OD 60 Minutes (CC) Rebroad
casts changes t)iat occurred w)ten three 
family members were stricken with AIDS, 
how a rural bank has helped Bangladesh 
while billions in American aid failed; Detroit 
citizens who admittedly burned a crack 
house (60 min ) (R) (In Stereo)
(3D ® )  Life Goes On (CC) Becca exposes 
a kindly janitor's criminal past when she 
writes for the school's underground news
paper (60 min ) (R) (In Stereo)
(3D MOVIE: 'Harper' A private detective, 
hired by a wealthy woman to find her miss-

C O H tlllH C 4

inq husband, finds the husband dead. Paul 
Newman, Julie Harris. Janet Leigh. 1966. 
(j® Synchronal Research 
g® d® MOVIE: A Friendship in Vienna' 
(CC) The persecution of Austrian Jews 
tests the friendship between two girls in 
German-occupied Vienna. "Magical World 
of Disney" presentation. Ed Asner, Jane 
Alexander. Stephen Macht. 1988. (In 
Stereo)
(2® Little League Baseball: 50 Years of
Dreams A celebration of 50 years of Little 
League Baseball, with a focus on Williams
port, Pa , home of the Little League, its 
volunteers and its history. (60 min.)
(2® Newhart (CC)

MOVIE: 'UFO's Are Real' Evidence of 
UFO's IS documented in an investigation of 
a Cosmic Watergate. 1979. 
d® All Creatures Great and Small 
dJ) Outsiders When Scout runs away 
from her abusive father, Ponyboy lets her 
stay with the Curtises (60 min.) (In Stereo) 
[A&E] Unknown War 
[CNN] Newswatch 
[ESPN] Baseball Tonight (60 min.) 
[LIFE] Milestones in Medicine 
[TM C ] MOVIE: 'The Dream Team' Four 
mental patients find themselves loose in 
Manhattan after their doctor is knocked 
unconscious by thugs. Michael Keaton, 
Christopher Lloyd, Peter Boyle. 1989. 
Rated PG-13 (In Stereo)
[USA] Equalizer

7:30PM (3® Synchronal Research 
2® Carol Burnett and Friends 
[CNN] Sports Sunday 
[LIFE] Milestones in Medicine 

8:00PM C3D Murder, She W rote (CC)
Jossica conies to the defense of a Cabot 
Cove newcomer who is suspected in the 
murder of the town lecher. (60 min.) (R) (In 
Stereo)
(T) America's Funniest Home V i
deos (CC) Featured clips: Easter egg hunt
ing. Buckingham Palace boo-boos; hair
cuts for the youngsters. (R) (In Stereo)
^  Star Search (60 min ) (In Stereo)
T® Synchronal Research

MOVIE: 'Fine Gold' An unscrupulous 
act of thievery turns two longtime friends 
and rival wine producers against one an
other Ted Wass, Jane Badler. Stewart 
Granger 1990
(53 Evening at Pops (In Stereo)
2̂8) MOVIE: 'Diner' Five friends from the 
50s hang out in a Baltimore diner and try 

to hang on to their youth Steve Gutten- 
berg. Daniel Stern, Mickey Rourke. 1982.

America's Most Wanted From Los 
Angeles an escaped gang leader con
victed of kidnapping and assault, and a 
former member suspected of attempted 
murder (In Stereo)
[A&E] Women in Politics Pakistan's 
prime minister and some of Iceland's fem
ale leaders discuss the differences be
tween men and women in politics. (60
mm )
[CNN] PrimeNews
[ESPN] Major League Baseball: San 
Francisco Giants at St. Louis Cardinals
(CC) (3 hrs ) (Live)
[HBO] MOVIE: 'Licence to  K ill' (CC|
007 quits the spy service and launches a 
one man crusade against the Colombian 
drug lord who maimed his friend. Timothy 
Dalton. Carey Lowell. Robert Davi. 1989. 
Rated PG-13 (In Stereo)

[LIFE] Cardiology Update (R)
[M A X ] MOVIE: ‘Real Genius' (CC) A 
group of gifted scientific students seek re
venge against the unscrupulous professor 
who has been stealing their Ideas. Val Kil
mer, Gabe Jarrei, William Atherton. 1985. 
Rated PG (In Stereo)
[USA] MOVIE; 'Wheels of Terror' A
mother faces death when she pursues the 
car that kidnapped her daughter through 
the hazardous mountains of Arizona. 
Joanna Cassidy. Marcie Leeds. Henry Max 
Kendrick 1990 (In Stereo)

(3D ®  MOVIE: The Man 
With the Golden Gun' (CC) James Bond 
returns to fight a villainous hit man who 
'ves on an island with a solar energy plant 
jind an elaborate shooting gallery. Roger 
Moore. Christopher Lee, Britt Ekiand. 
'974 (In Stereo)
'18) Synchronal Research
(®1) Simpsons (CC) Marge faces a difficult 
iitcision when she falls for her bowling in- 
i-huctor (R) (In Stereo)

(.1-1 FEJ In^^qal Medicine Update (R)

^  MOVIE: 'The Gambler III 
The Legend Continues' (CC) Bradv 
Hawkes offers to serve as mediator be 
tween the government and Sioux tribal 
leaders as tensions rise over a proposed 
land-reform bill. Kenny Rogers, Bruce Box- 
leitner, Linda Gray, 1987 Part 1 of 2 (In 
Stereo)
Ql) Lifestyles of the Rich and Famous 
Louise Mandrell; Lou Rawls; Texas oil mo
guls. (60 min.) (R)
(3® Synchronal Research
®  d® MOVIE; 'Love and Hate: A Mar
riage Made in Hell' (CC) Based on the 
sensational 1984 trial of Colin Thatcher, a 
millionaire Canadian rancher accused of 
murdering his ex-wife. Kate Nelligan Ken
neth Welsh, John Colicos 1989 Part 1 of 
2. (In Stereo)
d® Shelley
( ^  Sportsbeat Scheduled: Upton Bell; 
Bob Lobel; Joe Fitzgerald and Bob Rvan' 
(60 min.)
dZ) Masterpiece Theatre: Piece of Cake 
(CC) The autumn of 1939 finds Hornet 
Squadron's pilots living a pampered life in 
a French chateau near the German border. 
(60 min.) Part 2 of 6.
®1) Married... With Children (CC) Al tries 
to fix the Bundy's leaky roof himself. (R) (In 
Stereo)
[A&E] All Creatures Great and Small 
[CNN] Week in Review (R)
[DtS] Sinatra: The Man and His Music 
Frank Sinatra, accompanied by Count 
Basie and his orchestra, performs his most 
popular songs. Including "New York, New 
York" and "I Get a Kick Out of You ' (60 
min.)
[LIFE] Obstetrics/Gynecology Update
(R)
[TMC] MOVIE; Troop Beverly Hills' 
(CC) A wealthy socialite becomes the 
leader of a group of rich and pampered 
Wilderness Girls. Shelley Long, Craig T 
Nelson. Betty Thomas 1989 Rated PG 
(In Stereo)

9:30PM (3D Jack Benny
Cl5) Synchronal Research 
(24) Butterflies
(61) In Living Color (CC) Sketches Judge 
Wapner tries a case, Ted Turner colorizes 
"The Kid", parody of rap musician M C 
Hammer, (In Stereo)
[LIFE] Family Practice Update (R)

1 0:00PM I3D News (CC)
(35) News
(3® Synchronal Research 
(2® New Life
6® Masterpiece Theatre: Piece of Cake 
(CC) The autumn of 1939 finds Hornet 
Squadron's pilots living a pampered life in 
a French chateau near the German border 
(60 min ) Part 2 of 6 
(2® World Vision
®  War of the Worlds Harrison and his 
team meet deadly opponents when aliens 
arrive. (60 min.) (R) (In Stereo)

dZ) MOVIE; 'Pygmalion' An English pho 
netics professor wagers that he can trans
form a Cockney flower girl into a socially 
acceptable young lady. Leslie Howard. 
Wendy Hiller, Wilfred Lawson 1938 
(13) Booker (CC| Booker s former girlfriend 
hires him to locate her missing fiance (60 
min.) (R) (In Stereo)
[A&E] Best of Evening at the Improv
Rising comics perform at Hollywood s 
"The Improvisation " (60 min )
[CNN] CNN News
[DIS] Adventures of Sherlock Holmes
( R )

[LIFE] Orthopaedic Surgery Update (R| 
[M AX] MOVIE: '1941' Panic sets in 
when rumors spread that the Japanese, 
fresh from their attack on Pearl Ha'bor, 
plan to hit California next John Belushr 
Dan Aykroyd, Ned Beatty 1979 Rated 
PG.
[USA] Counterstrike (60 min ) 

10:15PM [HBO] Dream On (CC) (In 
Stereo)

10:30PM OD Golf Show
(33) Dionne and Friends Scheduled Okvia 
Newton-John; Carole Bayer Sager and Burl 
Bacharach. (R) (In Stereo)
Qg Synchronal Research 
[LIFE] Internal Medicine Update (R) 

10-45PM [HBO] MOVIE; Weekend
at Bernie's' (CC) A dead man provides 
two of his employees wnh  ̂
problems. Andrew McCah y. .qoq
Silverman, Catherine Mary Stewart 1989

Rated PG-13, (In Stereo)

1 1 :00PM (3D (3D News (CC)
dD (H) Paid Program 
(T1) Odd Couple 
(j® Jimmy Swaggart 
®  Insight-Out 

(3§) S® News
d4) Never the Twain: Not on the Same 
Wavelength
@1) Ask the Manager
®i) Arsenio Hall (R) (In Stereo)
[A & E ] Caroline's Comedy Hour (60
mm.)

[C N N ] Inside Business (R)
[D IS] MOVIE: 'The Longest Day' The 
story of the Allied invasion of Normandy 
during World War II. Richard Burton. John 
Wayne, Henry Fonda. 1962, Rated G. 
[ESPN] SportsCenter (60 min.)
[LIFE] Prescribing Information 
[TM C ] MOVIE: 'Red Heat' A Soviet cop 
IS forced to work with an American coun
terpart in order to nab a Russian drug 
smuggler Arnold Schwarzenegger. James 
Belushi, Peter Boyle. 1988 Rated R. (In 
Stereo)
[USA] Miami Vice Part 1 of 2 (In Stereo) 

11:30PM (3D Mag num, P.l.
(3D MOVIE; 'The Pilot' Career frustra
tions and an unhappy marriage drive a suc
cessful airline pilot to drink Cliff Robert
son, Diane Baker, Frank Converse 1980 
(Jt) Star Trek: The Next Generation (CC) 
Data becomes a father when he creates an 
android, (60 min.) (R) (In Stereo)
(2® Hot Shot Bowling (60 mm ) 
r?® §0} George Michael's Sports Mach
ine (In Stereo)
(?_4) Talking Sports W ith Rod Michaud 

Jack Van Impc
Christian Lifestyle Magazine (R)

(4® Cycling; Tour de France (60 mm.) 
(Taped)
[CNN] Sports Tonight 

1 2:00AM dD Paid Program
(18) Home Shopping Club 
( ^  M-A*S*H
(2® Auto Racing: Miller Genuine Draft
500 Winston Cup (60 mm )
(3® To Be Announced.
(5® Quantum Marketing 
(jBD Gene Scott

[A& E] Women in Politics Pakistan's 
prime minister and some of Iceland's fem
ale leaders discuss the differences be
tween men and women in politics (60
min ) (R)
[CNN] World Report 
[ESPN] Horse Racing; Rainbow Futur
ity Quarterhorse Racing From Ruidoso,
N M (60 min ) (Taped)
[M A X ] MOVIE; Out Cold' (CC) A quiet 
butcher finds himself involved with the 
death of his partner John Lithgow, Ten 
Garr. Randy Quaid 1988 Rated R (In 
Stereo)
[U SA] Hollywood Insider 

1 2:25AM [HBO] m o v ie : 'Fast Food'
(CC) A secret sauce that strips away sex
ual inhibitions gives two enterprising stu
dents the upper hand on the reigning ham
burger giant Jim Varnev, Traci Lords. 
Clark Brandon 1989 Rated PG-13

1 2:30AM (3D At the Movies Ghost'
(Patrick Swayzo), "Jetsons The Movie 
(animated).
(33) Friday the 13th: The Series Micki 
meets a murderous marquis when a cursed 
painting sends her back to the 18th cen
tury (60 min ) (R) (In Stereo)
(3® To Be Antwuncod.
(3® Quantum Marketing 
(4® War of the Worlds Harrison and his 
team meet deadly opponents when aliens 
arrive (60 min ) (R| (In Stereo)
[USA] Paid Program 

1 ;00AM 3D New England Sunday (R) 
@® War of the Worlds An alien secret 
triggers a showdown that will end the war 
(60 min ) (R) (In Stereo)
[A & E ] All Creatures Great and Small (R| 
[ESPN] Baseball Tonight (60 min I (R| 
[LIFE] Self Improvement Guide 
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Gigi' A young woman is 
groomed by her sophisticated grand 
mother and great aunt to become a courte 
san Mauiice Chevalier, Leslie Caron. Louis 
Jourdan 1958 Rated G

Focus/Books

New book 
stirs up 
old argument
By HANNS NEUERBOURG 
The Associated Press

Scrambles Amongst The Alps
GENEVA — A new book has revived the 125- 

year-K)ld dispute about whether four members of the 
first party to climb the Matterhorn died by accident 
or design.

Rumors and suspicions have lingered since the 
rope connecting them to the three other climbers 
broke on the Matterhorn’s north face less than two 
hours after the team conquered the 14,700-foot 
peak on July 14, 1865.

They fell 4,000 feet to their deaths.
The victims were French guide Michel Croz and 

three Englishmen: the Rev. Charles Hudson, 36; 
Douglas Hadow, 19, and Lord Francis Douglas, 20, 
whose body was never found. The survivors were 
British writer-artist Edward Whymper, who in
itiated the expedition; a local guide, Peter Taug- 
waldcr, and the guide’s son.

An investigation found no evidence of foul play, 
but police kept the result secret and it became 
known only 55 years later, through an article 
published in Britain’s Alpine Journal.

Early rumors, first mentioned in a Vienna 
newspaper, alleged that Whymper cut the rope to 
enhance his own fame. He said in a letter to The 
Times of London in August 1865 that none of the 
three survivors could be blamed for the deaths, but 
did not refer to the rumors.

Six years later, a graphic account of the climb in 
Whymper’s “Scrambles Amongst The Alps” added 
fuel to the controversy. It said suggestions that the 
Swiss guide, Taugwalder, cut the rope were “in
famous.” Whymper said such rumors persisted in 
the guide’s native Zermatt, at the foot of the Mat
terhorn.

Whymper’s book also referred, however, to 
“grave suspicion” falling on the Swiss guide be
cause the rope between Taugwalder and the nearest 
of the four others. Lord Douglas, “was the thinnest 
and the weakest one we had.”

This was “suspicious because it is unlikely that 
the four men in front would have selected an old 
and weak rope when there was abundance of new, 
and much stronger rope to spare,” Whymper wrote.

If Taugwalder “thought that an accident was like
ly to happen, it was to his interest to have the 
weaker rope where it was placed,” he said, inqily- 
ing this would protect Ihugwalder frixn being 
dragged along.

More than a century later, that comment by 
Whymper caused Swiss writer Hannes Taugwalder, 
a distant relation of the guide, to begin two decades 
of research. The result, “Qoser to the Truth,” was 
published just before the 125th anniversary.

Taugwalder portrays Whymper as an “ice-cold,” 
fiercely ambitious man whose education and intel
ligence easily allowed him to dominate the two 
Swiss survivors.

“Of course, there were others in Zermatt who en
vied Peter Taugwalder, but the rumors about him 
started only after Whymper’s book came out,” the 
writer said in a telephone interview with The As
sociated Press.

His book contends the guide had to use the weak 
rope because Whymper cut the better one shortly 
before reaching the summit so he could race up the 
last few yards.

Whymper's account does not mention any cut
ting, but says he and the French guide, Croz, “dash
ing away, ran a neck-and-ncck race, which ended in 
a dead heat.”
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FOCUS/Advice
Preacher o f the good book can’t be judged by cover

DEAR ABBY: Some time ago, you ran a wonderful 
article about a group of church people who were looking 
for a new pastor, but couldn’t decide on which one to 
choose. Then they came across an application from a 
man who admitted having been in jail, never having 
stayed in one place fw  longer than three years, and caus
ing a lot of trouble wherever he had been. I can’t remem
ber the rest of it, but it had a very good message. Will 
you please run it again?

JESSIE JOHNSON, 
THORNFIELD, MO.

DEAR J E ^ I E :  I recall the letter well. It was sub
mitted by the Rev. C.W. Kirkpatrick. Union Church of 
Christ, Ludlow, Mass.

I gave permission to hundreds of people who wanted 
to include it in their church bulletins. And here’s the let
ter:

DEAR ABBY: One of the toughest tasks a church 
faces is choosing a good minister. A member of an offi
cial board undergoing this painful process finally lost 
patience. He’d watched the Pastoral Relations Commit
tee reject applicant after applicant for some fault, alleged 
or otherwise. It was time for a bit of soul-searching on 
the part of the committee. So he stood up and read a let
ter purporting to be from another applicant.

“Gentlemen: Understanding your pulpit is vacant, 1 
should like to apply for the ptosition. I have many 
qualifications. I’ve b ^ n  a preacher with much success 
and also have had some success as a writer. Some say 
I’m a good organizer. I’ve been a leader most places I’ve 
been.

“I’m over 50 years of age. I have never preached in 
one place for more than three years. In some places I 
have left town after my work caused riots and disturban
ces. I must admit I have been in jail three or four times, 
but not because of any real wrongdoing.

“My health is not too good, though I still get a great 
deal done. The churches I have preached in have been 
small, though located in several large cities.

“I’ve not gotten along well with religious leaders in 
towns where I have preached. In fact srane have 
threatened me and even attacked me physically. I am not 
too good at keeping records. I have b ^  known to forget 
whom I have b^tized.

“However, if you can use me, I shall do my best for 
you.”

The board members looked over the committee. “Well, 
what do you think? Shall we call him?”

The good church folks were aghast Call an unhealthy, 
troublemaking, absent-minded ex-jailbird? Was the board 
member crazy? Who signed the application? Who had 
such colossal nerve? '

SNAFU by Btvea Bm UI*

Dear Abby
A bigail V an B u ren

a
“ The only time we went to nice hotels 
was so Harry could get stationery to 

impress his friends.”

The board member eyed them all keenly before he 
answered. “It’s signed, ‘the Apostle ftu l.’”

DEAR ABBY; Last year, my grandson had open-heart 
surgery. My son was ^vised by the doctors to arrange 
for direct blood donors for the operation. Family mem
bers and many friends were more than willing to donate 
blood, but the majority did not know their own blood

^ b b y ,  wouldn’t it be a good idea to have ow blood 
type on our birth certificate or driver s license. In our 
case, it would have saved much time and aggravation.

My birth certificate has my father’s occupation on it. 
Who cares? GRANDMA

DEAR GRANDMA: I agree. One’s blood type should 
be carried with a person’s identification. I’ll bet not one 
in 1,000 persons knows what his or her blood type is. (I 
don’t know mine.) Readers?

People are eating them up? Fur Abby’s favorite 
recipes, send a long, business-size, self-addressed en
velope, plus check or money order to $3.95 ($4.50 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Cookbooklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, 111. 61054. (Postage is included.)

ARLO AND JANIS by Jimmy Johnson
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EEK AND MEEK by Howls Schnsklsf

/  IS M£ DRUfJK? JUST A u a m c -R  
6&VERAGCD BCV-OUT

Varicose veins in teen-ager appear to be inherited
dear  d r . GOTT: I’m 19 and beginning to get 

varicose veins. My mother and grandmother both have 
them. How can I keep them from getting progressively 
worse? Is there a surgical procedure to alleviate the con
dition?

DEAR READER: Varicose vems seem to be in
herited. Evidently, some defect in the supporting tissues 
in your legs permits the veins to balloon out and dilate. 
You may be able to prevent progression by avoiding 
prolonged standing (don’t become a traffic cop or a sur
geon) and using elastic support hose.

If your varicose veins are mild, sheer elastic hose 
(such as Supphose) will help prevent the veins from 
dilating. If your veins are quite swollen and unsightly, 
you’ll need heavy-duty elastic stockings (such as Jobst) 
to provide more pressure.

If these methods are ineffective, you may have to con
sider surgery. The veins could be “stripp^” (removed) 
or “sclerosed” (injected with a caustic solution) to shrink 
them. Recently, there’s been a lot of interest in laser 
therapy for varicose veins. The method is safe and shows

Dr. Gott
Peter G ott, M .D

promise but until recently has been available only in 
large medical centers.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My doctor has recently put me on 
Imnivil and Lozol for h i^  blood pressure. What exactly 
do these medications do, and what are the possible side 
effects?

DEAR READER: Prinivil (lisinopril) is a new drug 
for the treatment of hypertension. It is an angiotensincon
verting enzyme that raises blood pressure. Therefore, it is 
remarkably free of side effects because, unlike many 
other types of blood-pressure lowering drugs, it does not 
affect the body’s organs. Prinivil has two further ad
vantages: It doesn’t cause a change in heart rate, and it

can be taken once a day.
The major side effects are dizziness, fatigue, fluid 

retention, cough and mild slowing of kidney function. It 
must be used cautiously in patients taking lithium (a 
treatment for mood disorder) because Prinivil may con
tribute to lithium toxicity.

I TH A T SCRAMBLED W ORD GAME
■ • by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words.

NIVE

□ ___

D YP U G

FRANK AN ERNEST by Bob Thav*

G U R C O H

5 " ( ? a f o o c f  '

c^rofio

T t f f  O N i y  THlt<e v v f  SBItve
HBPf IX X f A F O o c > .

----------- ---- C A N  f £ i / f  V f  IT -

'T  C f / ? T A I N t y

y  I X N 'r  "A" F°oP>
| > Y  o p  " r ' A o o p .

J. T 1-1 .A \/ 1= 5Ti-l 1=^ 7_,44
'990 by ME* inc '

T IN N E Y

“ n

W H A T  T H A T  E M r r V  
H E A P 6 A I P  W H E N  H E  

S r O K E  H /S  M I N P .
V__________________

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

Print answer here: “Y" Y  Y  Y "

Yesterday’s
Jumbles:
Answer:

(Answers Monday) 

PRIOR AGENT NAUGHT TROUGH
He always bought things that ran into money, 
and n o w -------- HE’S RUN OUT OF IT

N o «  nick  In ktock. Jum bU Book No 4« It • .• ll.b l. lo . «2.“ .
• nO hkoOllns. Iiom Jum bU. CIO Ih li ruwipopor P 0  Bo. «B B .
Includk you. n iiru . addrotk «nd Jlp codo ifKl m iko your cluck paykblt to Nowkpiportook,

PHIPPS by Joseph Farris

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Celebrity Cipher cryptograms are created from quotaliorts by famous 

people past and present Each letter in the cipher stands for 
another Today 's clue Q  equals W

K R F F  H M S P  

S F S B M R V H C .  

H M S G ' Y S  C X D J  A  . ■

THE 3RIZWELLS by Bill Schorr

y'KNOW WMAT THE B E5T 
TH1N6 A90UT BElHtf 
A PORCUPINE 15.

A Y R K J S  R F F S V .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: “ The Yankees are only 
interested in one thing, and 1 don’t know what that is.’’ —  
(Angel outfielder) Luis Polonia.

a l l e y  OOP by Dtvs G n u s

R U fS TIO M  /  Y O U  ^ . . . W E C A N ^  H O U P  IT ! 
G C T f  DORSET, ) F L Y J T A K E  e i M M E  A
"  ( a l l e y  < H IS  A R M , / M I N U T E ,

F LO O R ? A  O O P ...  Y  K A L A !  y w i L L Y U H ?
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FOCUS/Home
From teaching to carpentry
By MARY BETH MCCARTHY 
Telegram & Gazette

WORCESTER. Mass. (AP) — 
She taught Nautilus for a while at 
the Shrewsbury Racquet Club, but 
admitted that it wasn’t quite what 
she was looking for.

Neither was her next venture — 
selling real estate. But Ellen C. Hoc- 
tor, a 1976 graduate of Shrewsbury 
High School, believes she’s finally 
found her niche in life.

In a word — carpentry.
An unusual choice, perhaps, for 

this attractive, blue-eyed blonde, but 
nonetheless, she’s just completed 
her first year apprenticeship with 
CJ. Woodruff Co., a custom build
ing contracting business based in 
Plainville. And despite the fact that 
she’s no longer a 9-to-5er, she said 
she couldn’t be happier.

“I’ve always been interested in it 
(carpentry),” Ms. Hoctor said during 
a recent stop in Worcester en route 
to her crew’s current job in Maine. 
One of the four daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Hoctor of 
Shrewsbury, Ms. Hoctor said that it 
was her father who first inuoduced 
her to the world of fix-up and repair. 
She enjoyed it as a child and now, 
she admits, her father gladly gives 
her center stage when repairs are 
needed at the family home.

Christopher Woodruff, her new 
mentor-boss-friend, has taken up 
where Ms. Hoctor’s father left off. 
He said he decided to take her on his 
.staff when she voiced more than a 
passing interest in his business. But 
Woodruff said he wasn’t really sure 
what the results would be. “I didn’t 
think she could do it, but she pulled 
it off,” he said with obvious pride. 
“She took to it real well.”

Having a woman join his six-man 
crew has raised a few eyebrows ... 
and toned down a lot of, shall we 
say, harsh on-the-job language, he 
said. “She gets a lot of respect,” 
Woodruff said.

As for getting pampered on the 
job, forget it. Ms. Hoctor doesn’t 
play the prima donna and Woodruff 
good-naturedly admitted that he 
“rides her just as much as he does 
the guys” and often “overcompen
sates” when issuing her a work 
order. It gives her both the needed 

. experience and the admiration of her 
co-workers, he said. When she first 

i joined the crew, Ms. Hoctor said she 
had no problems being accepted by 
her co-workers. She just showed 
them that she was willing to work as 
hard as they did.

“You can’t select your work,” 
Woodruff said when asked if he 
gives his em ployee-girlfriend 
preferential treatment. Ms. Hoctor 
said she had no problems. Woodruff 
said he gives her three chances at 
learning new jobs, which has proven 
to be more than enough in most 
cases. “She learns quicker than 
some of the guys,” he said. Asking 
for help from her co-workers hardly 
ever happens, Ms. Hoctor said, ad

ding that working with the all-male 
crew, too, has been fun — despite 
the frequent eight to 12-hour days, 
six days a week.

One of her first assignments in
volved dispersing 14 tons of gravel 
dumped at a job site. Woodruff 
recalled. “1 told her to “move it” and 
when she timidly asked how, 
WoodrulT said he handed her a 
shovel. She grimaced recalling the 
incident, but good-naturedly said, “I 
get tested a lot but it’s all in good 
fun. I’m just learning the ropes and 
it’s good that there’s someone will
ing to teach me.” Her lesson in 
moving gravel was a back-breaker. 
“She moved about 7 ions herself,” 
Woodruff said.

Installing itchy insulation ranks 
low on Ms. Hoctor’s favorite parts 
of the job, but she’s never a sk ^  to 
be excused. Her favored assign
ments are those that include restora
tion and finish work. She recalled 
seeing a lot of slipshod carpentry 
when she was in real estate and it 
annoyed her. “The customers should 
get what they pay for,” she said.

Employing a woman as a car
penter hasn ’t hurt business. 
Woodruff said. Along with her 
ever-growing knowledge of the car
pentry trade, Ms. Hoctor’s presence 
has been a bonus, he said. “It’s the 
women who most often hold the 
purse strings,” Woodruff said of his 
customers, adding, “and they seem 
to gravitate to Ellen ... and admire 
her work.”

Ms. Hoctor said she carries her 
own toolbox to the job site each day, 
stocked with many tools donat^ 
from her father’s collection. Power 
equipment is provided by the com
pany but as with all the carpenters, 
she’s had to supply her own small 
tools, which she engraved with her 
name. Woodruff laughed, but said it 
was a good idea because tools left 
laying around at job sites sometimes 
end up in the wrong box or “develop 
legs and walk away.”

Along with the hammering, 
sawing and shoveling, Ms. Hoctor 
said her first year also forced her to 
conquer her fear of heights. She 
recalled that she suddenly remem
bered her fear when she was as
signed to work on a re-roofing job. 
“We were up about 70 feet and I 
said to Christopher, ‘Um, there’s 
something I forgot to mention to 
you.’ ” He laughed, but showed her 
no mercy. “And by the end of the 
job, I wasn’t afraid anymore.”

The roof incident didn’t result in 
any injuries — other than those to 
her pride, but Ms. Hoctor has had a 
few close calls with danger. She 
recalled feeling like a member of the 
Flying Wallendas when she lost her 
footing on a ladder and ended up 
dangling until help arrived. Another 
lime, she slipped on some staging 
planks and badly bruised her ankle. 
Not wanting to make a fuss, she 
continued working until the crew 
noticed the tears in her eyes. “Her 
ankle was as big as a baseball,”

WoodrulT said incredulously.
Being the only female in the crew 

does have some drawbacks — such 
as coping with the weather on hot 
summer days. Woodruff laughed 
and said she gets the most ribbing 
from the guys when “everyone gets 
down to their skins.” But, despite 
the gender difference, Ms. Hoctor 
fils in in most instances. She often 
joins the crew after hours for a cold 
brew and Woodruff said they get a 
big kick out of it. “They brag when 
other people look at her. They say, 
‘Yeah, she’s a carpenter, too!’”

Bearing the carpenter “label” 
doesn’t adversely affect this young 
woman. She wears her workboots 
proudly and looks forward to spend
ing most of her off hours helping 
Woodruff in refinishing the 100- 
year-old farmhouse they share. She 
also enjoys gardening and reading. 
But Ms. Hoaor hastens to add that 
she hasn’t totally shed her feminine 
image. “I’m a little more casual now 
but I do like to let my hair down and 
get dressed up when we go out to 
dinner,” she said.

As for advice for other women 
who may want to break into the 
field, Ms. Hoctor advises, “Per
severe and do the best that you can. 
Keep your nose to the grindstone 
and try to get by the typical 
stereotype.”

Down the road, Ms. Hoctor is 
aiming first at acquiring her jour
neyman’s license, which requires 
four years experience. Then 
Woodruff is hoping she’ll take the 
stale’s written test, which would 
enable her to become a supervisor of 
her own crew.

Ms. Hoctor, beaming, said “I 
wouldn’t trade it (her new career in 
carpentry) for anything ... I love i t ”

Handy tips
By POPULAR M ECHANICS

Q. — During my last paint job, I 
covered the floor of the room I was 
painting thoroughly but when I 
finished I found I had tracked latex 
paint throughout the rest of the 
house. How can I remove the stains 
on the carpet and varnished wood 
floors?

A. — To avoid tracking paim into 
unprotected areas, many pros wear 
galoshes that they step out of when 
leaving the work area. Getting dried 
paint out of carpeting is difficult. 
You might try scraping the carpet 
fibers with a razor. If you have a 
high-pile carpet, you might be able 
to get away with carefully cutting 
out some of the stained fiber.

Do not use solvent on the var
nished wood floor. Try washing the 
paint spots gently with a steel wood 
soap p ^ .  If that doesn’t work, try 
scraping off the paint with a razor 
hlarif

Weeders Guide
Shortcuts to a 
fruitful garden
By G EO RG E BRIA
The Associated Press_______________________

POUND RIDGE, N.Y. — As time goes by, some 
of us become shortcut gardeners — happy to have 
found ways to lighten the work load and sUll enjoy 
the fruits of the soil.

Viewed from this angle, the novice toils um u^s- 
sarily with spade and hoe, machinery, heavy bags 
of fertilizer. The veteran lets nature do much of the 
work.

Back in the 1950s, a Connecticut gardener named 
Ruth Stout wrote a book called “How to Have a 
Green Thumb Without an Aching Back,” which be
came the bible of the lazy gardener. Basically, what 
Ms. Stout did was to cover her vegetable garden 
with a permanent eight-inch layer of hay and dump 
her daily kitchen scraps on top of that.

Ms. Stout — a sister of detective story writer Rex 
Stout — also tossed leaves, grass clippings, 
uprooted weeds and other plant wastes on the pile, 
all of which gradually decayed and turned into rich 
topsoil. The thick cover — called mulch — also 
stifled weeds. When planting, Ms. Stout pushed 
aside the mulch and, after the seeds sprouted, pulled 
it back around the seedlings.

The process goes all year round. In winter, the 
kitchen garbage gets tossed on the snow. This is or
ganic gardening with a vengeance. In effect, your 
compost heap is your garden, so you don t have to 
build up and keep a separate compost heap. Prac
titioners never have to turn up the soil in fall or 
spring, never have to pull up a weed.

Now, grateful as we are to Ms. Stout, not all of 
us want to look at banana peels on the snow. Out in 
the county where I live, my vegeuible garden is the 
first thing people sec when they come up the drive. 
My wife is great for vcgcUiblcs — sun most of the 
day and good drainage on a slight slope. But she 
draws a line at eggshells and coffee grains.

Sacrificing the garbage, a mulch gardener can 
still achieve pretty much the same results with a 
deep cover of leaves, grass clippings and — with 
money — bales of salt hay available at nurseries. 
The yellow hay makes a pretty background for the 
vegetables. Wood ashes, or lime, occasionally 
mixed in with the leaves, insure against the danger 
of acidity.

Having eliminated tilling and weeding, a lazy 
gardener soon finds additional ways to reduce 
work. The plants themselves will help, if you know 
the ones you can count on. Perennials, like 
asparagus and rhubarb, need only the initial plant
ing. After that they come up year after year. All you 
do is harvest them.

Most vegetables arc annuals, however, needing 
to be sowed anew every year. Of those, broccoli is 
my ideal labor-saving crop. Planted early in spring 
in my southern New York garden, broccoli produces 
a large head in late June or early July. After this is 
harvested, the plant keeps yielding side shoots, or 
florets, deep into the frosts of fall, with little or no 
attention fro me. And broccoli ranks high on nutri
tion charts, a powerhouse of vitamins and minerals.

I save much work by letting tomatoes sprawl on 
the salt hay instead of staking them. And I include a 
few tomatoes of indeterminate varieties, like Yellow 
Pear, which yield all season long instead of all at 
once. Pole limas, unlike the bush varieties, also 
keep yielding until frost.

EDITOR S NO PE: George Bria retired from the 
AP in 1981 after 40 years.
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I* \  •  drillers
• f I ivei'A  ̂ be ^  electricians
• '̂iigineA ^ott s'* nafe® Vrminators

• haircu\_̂ ,.— T^nera l  contractors 

• heaters • janitors • masons

CUSTOM KITCHEN CENTER
Serving The Area For 25 Years 

Custem Designed Baths And Kitchens 
Total Remodeling

VisM Our Newly Remodeled Showroom 

Talk Wiiri Our Cedified K/lchen Designer

-1:  ̂ (o R s t

i n k b a
25 0lcott street,

Manchester

649-7544

iI 1 ''’ -e.rr-.

% g (m d

BOTTLED SPRING WATER 
PREMIUM PACKAGED AND BLOCKED ICE

THE DIFFERENCE IS CLEAR 
IT S  A HEALTHY CHOICE

MANCHESTER ICE 643-1129 
51 BISSELL STREET, MANCHESTER
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Ju
FOCUS/Hobbies
Raggedy Ann/Andy still popular
By RUSS M A C K E N D R IC K "

Food Escort 
gets face lift

Johnny Gnielle’s Raggedy Ann 
stories first appeared in 1918, about 
three years after the 16-inch doll had 
shown up with a notice stamped on 
the front of the body: “Patented 
Sept. 7,1915.”
A recent article in the Antique 
Trader Weekly (Dian Zillner), states 
that the stories were the real reason 
for the immense popularity of R. 
Ann and R. Andy over the years.

Upon surveying three-fourths of a 
century, we see Raggedy Ann dolls, 
books, games, toys, greeting cards,

Collectors'
Corner

R u ss  M a c K e n d r i c k

By ANN M. JOB  
The Associated Press

QtrO

© S '
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banks, lamps and furniture. There 
was a piece of sheet music entitled 
“Raggedy Ann I Love You.”

The manufacture of the Anns and 
Andys was taken over in 1935 by 
the Molly’es (sic) Doll Outfitters 
Co. and the early brown hair was 
changed to red. During 1938 and 
1%3, the rights were held by Geor- 
gene Novelties; and from 1963 to a 
petering-out in 1982, the maker was 
the Knickerbocker Toy Co.

Author Zillner informs us that 
P j=. Volland was the first publisher 
of the Ann & Andy stories. In later 
years, it was Bobbs-Memll. After 
the death of Gruelle in 1938, some 
other writers kept the series going in 
Little Wonder Books and Golden 
Books.

It is traditional that the possession 
of rights to a toy, doll or cartoon 
character will bring out the bar
racuda in human nature. For this 
reason, it seems remarkable that we 
have heard no reports of mothers or 
maiden aunts being sent to the 
hoosegow for making Anns and 
Andys at home with those 10- to 
36-inch patterns furnished by 
McCall’s fw a decade or so.

There were some paper dolls from

\

V /

/  V
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STILL GOING STRONG —  Johnny Gruelle’s creations, Rag
gedy Ann and Andy, are still a favorite for children, even after
75 years.

Whitman in 1935, frmn McLoughlin 
in 1940 and from Saalfield in 1944 
and 1957.

The truly awesome Raggedy Ann 
year was 1972. At that time, the J.C. 
Penney Co. went full bananas in its 
Christmas catalog with page a ^  
page of relevant rocking cha^s, 
chests, table and chair sets, cribs, 
cradles, highchairs, doll dishes and

even a playhouse made of vinyl and 
wood.

In Patricia Smith’s 5th volume of 
“Modem Collector’s Dolls” (1987), 
we see a price of $125 for an early 
Mollye Goldman type and $70 for a 
pair made by Knickerbocker; 
“...each is designed to teach a child 
how to zip, button, tie and snap.

! Puppy Love Conquers Tough Guys
By KILEY A R M S TR O N G  
The Associated Press

J,

NEW YORK — Like wallflowers 
at a junior-high dance, the Rikers Is
land inmates hung back. Maybe they 
knew their streetwise facades were 
about to be puirctured by puppy 
love.

For two hours, these teen-agers 
c o u l d  a l m o s t  f o r g e t  t he  
manslaughter, kidnapping or car 
theft charges that landed them be
hind bars. Instead, they played with 
seven visiting dogs and cats, a rare 
touch of tenderness provided month

ly by volunteers from the Animal 
Medical Center.

“My friends think I’m totally
nuts, but it’s not 
people perceive it, said Edith 
McBean, the center’s outreach coo*'" 
dinator, who goes to Rikers with 
Casey, a Jack Russell terrier puppy, 
and Keen, a Labrador retriever.

“For those two hours, the machis
mo is dropped; they’re just liulc 
boys.” said Diane Smith, coor
dinator of volunteer visits for the
Rikers health services unit.

The goals of these visits, which 
started three years ago, are to 
decrease depression, stress and

loneliness and to improve self-im- 
aues, social skills and self-control. 
The inmates, ages 16 to 19, were 
chosen because their families and
friends don’t visit

“Even though they’re not family, 
it’s something. These people go out 
of their way,” said James, a IV- 
year-old inmate who dreams of be
coming a mechanic and having a 
ca t “It makes you feel open, good 
inside. It gets your mind away from 
the problems you’ve got. It makes
you feel specif.”

“We're coming in without an 
agenda — we’re not writog a paper, 
not there to save souls.”

America’s favorite car of the 1980s isn t/estmg 
on^laurels. Fbr the 1991 model year, the 
cort is RTOwing, adding more hiproom and shoulder 
™  i n T I S ; .  more glass area up front and a new

^"itT also  becoming more aerodynamic and im-

- e  to know
and love the mild-mannered Escort, the 
I^rd called iu  “world car” because it would be sold

‘"T tiie T s 'S ru n fo ld c d . the Escort sutom pact 
was repeatedly at the top of the pack of favonte 
U S. n^cplates. By the end of the dec^e. more 
than 3.46 million Escorts had been sold m this 
country, far outdistancing the No. 2 nameplate, the
Honda Accord. „ . ,

But Ford Motor Co. knew the old Escort n ^ ^  
upgrading. Annual sales peaked 
in 1985, and the No. 2 U.S. automaker wanted to at
tract buyers of import cars to the Escort.

“The car was very good, but it was alinost a 
decade old.” said Mike Sullivan, Ford Division 
marketing plans manager for the Escort.

“It was not quite as modem as the (Honda) Civic 
and (Toyota) Corolla. The new Escort is virtually 
all new, very modem. It’s not second fiddle to any

‘̂ Indeed, the 1991 Ford Escort LX 4-door 
hatchback test car was admirable in furmshing a 
back seat that can really be used for more than 
stowing briefcases and shopping bags. Though 
three good-sized adults might find it confining, two 
adults would be in decent shape. Sullivan noted that 
Ford added 25  inches of hiproom and more than 1 
inch of shoulder room to the 2-door Escort.

I had a couple inches of clearance above my head 
to the roofiine while sitting on the nicely cushioned, 
cloth back scat, and my legs were even extended a 
bit with the front scat back a bit.

With the front scats back all the way, I tucked my 
feet under the front seats and my knees still weren’t
crushed into the back of the front scatbacks.

In the 4-door test car, the rear seaiback is divided 
and either side can fold down to allow room for 
long items in the hatchback.

The Escort LX rode solidly for a little car. I 
didn’t feel piarticularly vulnerable to road bumps.
The powertrain has iu own subframe to help reduce 
vibration and noise, and new independent front and 
rear stmt suspension kept the ride from being 
punishing.

I could hear some road noise and the 1.9-liter, se
quential, elecuonic fuel-injected four-cylinder en
gine — teamed with the optional four-speed 
automatic transmission — jerked a bit a few times.
I also noticed when the air conditioner running at 
full blast tapped into the engine’s power.

Still, the engine can deliver up to 88 horsepower 
while propelling an Escort that’s heavier than iU 
predecessor — all without losing fuel economy. A 
snnoother exterior design helps, too, bringing the 
Escort’s drag coefficient — which indicates the 
ease with which the car moves through the air — 
down from 0.39 to 0.35.

Of course, 1 wasn’t expecting a race car from the 
Escort LX. Overall, there was just no getting 
around the fact that the Escort LX was simple, 
decent transportation packaged in a body that was 
plainly pleasing, inside and out. I adm ir^ the way 
the car squeezed into awkward parking spou, how 
easy it was to read the large analog gauges, how 
comfortable it was to get used to this vehicle.
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Notices 1 PART TIME  
HELP WANTED

As a condition precedent 
to the placement of any 
ad vertis in g  in th e  
Manchester Herald, Ad
vertiser hereby agrees 
to protect, indemnify 
and hold harmless the 
Manchester Herald, its 
officers and employees 
against any and all 
liability, loss or ex 
pense, including attor
neys' foes, arising from 
claims of unfair trade 
practices, infringement 
of trademarks, trade  
names or patents, viola
tion of rights of privacy 
and infringem ent of 
c o p y r i g l t t  a n d  
proprietary rights, unfair 
competition and libel 
and slander, which may 
result from the publica
tion of any advertise
ment in the Manchester 
Herald by advertiser, in
cluding advertisements 
in any free distribution 
publications published 
by the M an ch es tt. 
Herald.

LOST
AND FOUND

LOST-Block dog, Labra
dor mix. Union Pond 
oreo. 645-B187. Reword. 
LOST-Cleo. Sm all 8 

month female grov 
tiger house cat. White 
on face, legs, stomach. 
On TImrodRd. 643-4979. 

LOST-1 year old male 
white cot. 1 blue eve, 1 
yellow. Scarborough- 
Porter St. area. Any 
Information call 646- 
8167.

AUCTIONS

PART TIAAE-We need 8 
people to work part 
time from out tele
phone soles office for 
m aior dolly news
p a p e r , 5 p m -9 p m , 
AAondav-FrIdav and 
Saturday o.m. 9 to 
12:30. 21 hours weekly. 
G uaran teed  hourly  
pay. No experience ne
cessary. We will train. 
Pleosant working con
ditions, bonuses, com
missions. For Inter
v iew , contact AAr. 
Christopher between 3- 
7pm. 647-9946._______

PART-TIAAE truck me
chanic. Approximately 
4 hours dolly. Expe
rienced only need 
apply. 646-5477.

SALES SECRETARY- 
G reete r. P a rt-tim e . 
Daily 9am to 3pm and 
every other Saturday. 
Heavy customer con
tact. PC skills a plus. 
Contact Ed Thornton, 
646-3515, AAanchester 
Honda.

CHEVROLET-1980, VIN- 
1N69HA1108389. To be 

auctioned on Tuesday, 
July 17, 1990 at Roggl’s 
Automotive, 333 AAaIn 
St., AAanchester, 7 o'c
lock AAA. Owner has 
the right to refuse any 
and all bids.

FINANCIAL

HELP
WANTED

A SECOND CHANCE at 
last to establish your 
credit. Personal loons, 
debt consolidations, 
etc. Re-flnonclng also 
accepted. Coll 278-7616.

SUPER SAVINGS W IT H  OUR S P E C IA L  
M O N T H L Y  R A TE S ...i 

Call 643*2711 tor m ore In torm otlonl

Merchandise
$#OIOAOl......................
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...................................
...................................
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I .....................................
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Fuft OM/CeoWF1ro«OOtf..............

j Form Swopiig* ond EgulOff»onf
io rnc« /R « to ll CquIom oAl...........
'fttc fo o tlo n o i Equipn^ont..... ..
'• o p lt  ond M orln« E qu ipm tnf...

M g ilco t I tg m t..................................
C om prot ond Fho lo SqwIpm tnI.,
Pit! onP SupptiP*.................
M itc tlto n to w t fo r Solo.................
Tog Solot ........................................
Wontod IP •w y /T ro d o ...................

Automotive
C d ri to r  S o lo ....................
T ru c k i/V o n t fo r  Sold.....
C om pori/T ro tlO f .............
M oto r cvdo«/MO Odd*.....
Auto Sorvlcoo...................
A u te i fo r Ront/Lodoo.....
M lico iionoeu t A u tom otlvd.. 
Wontod to tw y /T ro d o ..........

Y
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bf Dubiishtd TuticJov through Soturdoy. thg 
drodlint li noon on thg dov bgforg publico* 
tion. For odvtrtlitmgntt to bg pubilihgd 
Monday, thg doodling li 3;)0 p.m. on Frtdov.

0 HELP
WANTED

HELP
WANTED

CABINET MAKER 
Experienced

To work in custom laminat
ing shop. Must have experi
ence in all phases of cutting 
and assembling laminated 
cabinets. Should alos have 
experience in countertop 
work. Salary commensurate 
with ability. East Hartford 
Company. Medical benefits. 
For further info call Tom at:

528-9828
D E N T A L  Su r g i c a l  

Assistant-busy modern 
AAonchester office 
seeking experienced 
career oriented Indi
vidual to loin team 
practice. Full time, 
various duties. Call 
AAlndv, 649-2272, 9 to 3.

S S I S T A N T 
A D AA I N I S T R A T D R- 
work Including compu
ter operations, tiling, 
assisting In various 
form program expla
nations, working with 
aerial photography. 
General office work. 
Agricultural knowl
edge helpful, but not 
mandatory.  Salary  
$14,573 per year. ASCS 
on eouol opportunity 
employer. Hart ford 
County ASCA Dffice, 
627 River St. Windsor, 
Ct. 688-3559. Applica
tions due July 27, 1990.

FULL  TIAAE H E L P  
WANTED-Assembly of 
toys. Appl icat ions  
token from 8:30 am to 
2:30 pm at Koge Com
pany, 96 Elm St. Ext. 
AAanchester.

C A R P E N T E R S -  
mlnlmum 5 years expe
rience. Should knowoll 
phases at construction. 
Cal l  643-4139 for
appointment._______ _

COOK-Weekends 11:45 
AAA-7:45 PAA. Excellent 
pay, hospital or nurs
ing home background 
helpful. Contact Jim or 
Llso, 647-9191 Ext. 36.
EOE________________

CLASSROOM AIDES (2)- 
One Special Education, 
one Alternative Educa
tion. Assist teachers In 
meeting the needs of 
special students. 6.5 
hour-s per day. Salary 
range $6.15-$7.26“ per 
hour, depending on ex- 
per l ence.  Contact  
RHAM AAlddle School, 
Hebron, at 228-9423 or 
647-9297 for applica
tion. Deadline Is Au-
gust 1st.____________ _

CHILD CARE-Loving re
s p o n s i b l e  person  
needed to core tor our 2 
children In our Glas
tonbury home begin
ning September 1, 4 
d a y s  p e r  w e e k ,  
Mondov-Thursdov, 8 
am to 5:15 pm. Salary 
negotiable. Coll 659- 
8613. leave messooe.

Where 
Do I 

Sign?
starting June 21. we will be 
running a special advertising 
page or pages giving you in
formation on all types of spe
cialty businesses.

HERE'S MY 
CARD....

4 Thursdays for $65.00
NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE 

OFFERED SUCH A FANTASTIC 
RATE AS THIS!!

Call the Classified Department 
and ask for Lee Ann, for more 

details & copy deadlines.

643-2711

K EA^YO U R  * 0 : O a tilltV  ■4«*rtli«>nanU ar*
lak«n by ttitphon* o> a convtnitnct. Tnt 
Mancheittr H«rold It rtioo n ilb it tor only on« 
Incorrtct Inttrllon and Ihtn only lor Ih t t in  ol 
tnt orlolnol Inttrllon. E rrortw W ebdonolIttttn  
ino volu* ol Ib t o d vtrllitm tn l will not b* 
corrtcled by on oddltlonol Inttrllon.

i . t J H E L P  
H I  WANTED

l l t J HE L P
Il'lWANTED

a s s e a a b l y - 
AAonufocturer needs
sub-assembler /por t s
room person. Lifting 
required. Coll between 
8:30 to 10 AAA or 4 to 5
PAA. 649-0229.________

SECRETARY-smoll of
fice, some experience 
desirable. Pay com
mensurate with expe
rience. 646-1886.

A A A N U F A C T U R E R -  
seeks person to oper
ate lathes, bridgeports, 
and other equipment. 
Set-up ability helpful, 
but not required. Coll 
between 8:30ond 10AAA 
or 4 to 5 PAA. 649-0229.

b u y e r  'AEETS seller In 
the wont ods .

ENJOY 
Summer Days 

and
Earn Part-time 

TELEMARKETING
★  Ideal for students, 

homemakers and 
senior citizens

★  Hours available:
Evenings 5 PM to 9 PM 
&Sat.9AMto12:30AM

★  Guaranteed hourly pay
★  Bonuses daily
★  Commissions weekly
★  Pleasant working conditions
★  Easy-to-learn telephone sales

★  Immediate openings
★  Promoting home delivery of 

major daily newspaper

For Interview Contact
Mr. O’Connor 

647-9946
4 to 6 PM weekdays
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HELP
WANTED

I SITUATION 
WANTED

I HOMES 
FOR SALE

I  HOMES 
FOR SALE

I  HOMES 
FOR SALE

I HOMES 
FOR SALE

M E D IC A L  SEC R E TA R Y - 
F u ll t im e , 40 ho u r week 
po s itio n  Is a v a ila b le  In 
ou r la b o ra to ry  to  p ro 
v ide  m ed ica l s e c re ta r
ia l sup po rt. The Ideal 
cand ia te  w ill have p re 
v io us  m ed ica l sec re t
a r ia l exp e rience  a long  
w ith  m e d ic a l t ra n s 
c r ip t io n  a n d  o f f ic e  
s k ills . We o f fe r  an e x 
ce lle n t s a la ry , educa 
t io n a l,  and  b e n e fits  
p lan . F o r im m e d ia te  
co n s id e ra tio n  send re 
sum e o r a p p ly  In p e r
son M on da y  th ru  F r i
day, 8 to  4 pm  to  the  
H um an Resources De
p a r tm e n t ,  R o c k v il le  
G enera l H o s p ita l, 31 
U n ion St. R o c k v ille , CT 
06066. EOE

G E N E R A L D e n tis t’ s o f
f ic e  in  M a n c h e s te r  
lo o k in g  fo r  fu l l  t im e  
D enta l A ss is ta n t, e xp e 
rie nce  p re fe rre d , re 
cent g ra d u a te s  e n c o u r
aged to  a p p ly . Call 
649-2748.

NO T IM E  TO C LE A N ??? 
D o n 't re a lly  like  to 
c lean bu t ha te to  com e 
hom e to  a d ir ty  house? 
C a ll us. W e 're  reasona
b le  and we do a good 
iob . We a lso do offices. 
C a ll Rose a t 872-0667 or 
N ancy a t 646-6264.

I HOMES 
FOR SALE

M ANCHESTER-5134,900. 
S p a rk lin g , th a t's  how 
to  describe  th is  newer 
c o n te m p o ra ry  hom e 
fe a tu r in g  new c a rp e t
in g , lo ts  of s torage and 
a w o n d e rtu i p r iv a te  lo 
ca tio n  on a cul-de-sac. 
C e n tu ry  21 E p s te in  
R e a lty , 647-8895.

MANCHESTER-$119,900. 
H andym an take note! 
D a rlin g  co lon ia l fe a t
u r in g  la rge  room s, lo ts 
o f cha rm  and conve
n ien t lo ca tio n . A g rea t 
buy. C entury 21 Epstein 
R ea lty , 647-8895.

0
HELP
WANTED

M anage r/MIT  
Asst. M anager

We'ra F4oadw*» Mark«t, K mart's 
Book Departmant. As one o4 Amar- 
ioa 't fastest growing ratal booksak- 
ers wa offer attractrva marvag merit 
opportunitM  availabfa in the Con- 
r>ecticut area.

At Reader's Marttet, you'll gain axpe- 
rienoa in effective ratalir>g, mar- 
char>dtsir>g ar>d management tech- 
ntquaa.
N you have a commitmant to  cua- 
tomar sarvioa ar>d soma ratal aspe* 
rianoa. wa’d iia  to Saar from you. 
Find out more about tbaaa exerting 
opporturMtiaa...ar>d our oom pa lil^ 
banafita. Send your raauma or Isttar 
of intaraat to: Mr. Kevin Stain, o/o 
Waldanbooks. 104 Colonia SJC. 
Albany. NY 12206. Or csal oolaci 
617-064-06ia Wa v a  an equal 
opportunity amptoyar.

R e a d e r' s  M a rk e t

RETAIL SALES  
OPPORTUNITIES  
FULL AND PART 

TIME
CPI Photo Finish, the na
tional leader in one hour film 
developing is looking for full 
and part time sales person
nel to grow with our com
pany. Previous retail experi- 
efx;e is helpful but not nec
essary. It you are trierxtly, 
outgoing a ^  can deal pro
fessionally with our custom
ers, you're the person we're 
looking for. Competitive 
compensation, comprehen
sive iTcuning and excellent 
benefits are available. 
Please call 644-7551 and 
cisk tor Anabella Goroff or 
apply in person to the Pavil
ions at Buckland Hills or call 
1-800-669-9699 ext. 3981 
and ask for Mr. Frain. Equal 
opportunity employer.

FACTS ABOUT FAX

Use your office fax machine to 
place your ad.

It's Fast! It's Simple!
Our Fax number is 

203- 643.7496 
Send us a copy of your ad

Be sure to include
1) The size
2) The date you want your ad to appear
3) Your phorie number

Need Help?
Our Phone Number is 

203- 643-2711
MANCHESTER HERALD

S O U T H  W IN D S O R -  
$269,900. L ike  new 7 
ro o m  U 8i R C ontem - 
D o ra rv . C a thed ra l c e ll
ing fo m ilv  roo m  and 
liv in g  ro o m , la rg e  d in 
ing ro o m , 2'/2 baths, 3 
bedroom s, ce n tra l a ir .  
A p leasure  to  show. 
Q uick occupancy . U 8< 
R R ea lty , 643-2692.Q 

VERN O N -$t85,000. New 
lis tin g . Im m a c u la te  7 
ro o m  Raised Ranch. 3 
good sized bedroom s, 
k itche n  w lth q u o r r y t l le  
f lo o r ,  fo rm a l d in in g  
ro o m , lo w e r leve l fa m 
ily  roo m  w ith  f ire p la c e . 
3 bo th  roo m s, la rge  sun 
deck, treed  lo t. U 8. R 
R e a lty , 643-2692.D

Today Is g reat day ... and 
C lassified Is a g re o t w ay 
... to sell som eth ing ! 643- 
2711.

E L L IN G T O N -B e o u tlfu lly  
d e c o r a t e d  s t a r t e r  
hom e, rem o de led  k i t 
chen, ca th e d ra l c e ll
ing , 2 s k y lig h ts , oak 
c a b in e ts , new  v in y l 
f lo o r in g . Lake r ig h ts  to  
C rys ta l Lake. O wner 
an x io u s , m oke  o ffe r. 
P h il ip s  Real E s ta te , 
742-1450a

C H I L D  S A F E  
N E IG H B O R H O O D -  
$149,900. A C harm er o f a 
Ranch hom e on a dead 
end s tree t w ith  3 bed
roo m s, fin ish e d  lo w e r 
leve l fa m ily  ro o m , w a ll 
t o  w a l l  c a r p e t in g  
th ro u g h o u t. C en tra l a ir  
c o n d i t io n in g ,  la r g e  
f i r e p la c e  in  l i v in g  
ro o m . La rge  lo t to o ! 
C lose  to  c o m m u te r  
bus, schools, and shop
p ing . C o ll to d a y ! Anne 
M il le r  Real E s ta te ,647- 
8000.D

Q U A L IT Y -b u ilt in every 
de ta il. F ire o lo ce d fo m - 
ilv  room  w ith  vau lted  
c e l l in g .  D e c k -o v e r 
look ing  woods, la rge 
ea t-in  k itc h e n , f ire -  
p laced  l iv in g  ro o m , 
la rge  rec room  w ith  2 
s lid e rs . A sk in g  m id  
$200's. Come, look , and 
seeo beau ty! R E /M A X  
East of the R iver, 647 

CH FA o p p o rtu n itv ! Spa
cious 3 bedroom  w ith  
lo ts  of cha rac te r-m ove  
in con d ition . P riced to 
s e l l.  $134,900. C o ll 
L i n d a  B r o w n .  
R E /M A X  East of the 
R ive r, 647-1419.0 

LOTS of room  on th is 
doub le lo t. Q uo litvcon - 
s tru c tio n . 8 room s w ith  
4 b e d ro o m s  and  2 
b a t h s .  H a r d w o o d  
flo o rs , oop llanced  k it 
chen. R E /M A X  East of 
the R iver, 647-1419.

EASY liv in g  w ith  space 
ga lo re . L-shoped liv in g  
and d in in g  areas. Eat- 
in k itchen , fu ll base
m ent, 1'/2 baths, t r ip le  
s lide r to pa tio , end 
un it, p loy  room . Come, 
s e e ,  a n d  e n i o v .  
R E /M A X  East of the 
R iver, 647-1419.

COLUMBIA/
Owner

spectacular 8 room house. 
Priced unbelievablyl Must 
see! $163,5(X>$1000 rental 
plus utilities.

Open House 
Sunday 1-4.

Dir; Rte 66 to Pine, to Russ- 
rnare.

295-8915

iiW ttiU tM '''

SPECIAL NOTICE...

THE GREAT CLASSIFIED TREASURE HUNT
If you have any item for sale and you're asking $100 or 
less, The Manchester Herald's the place to sell it.
For a limited time, we will run your item at this incredible 
price....

PER LINE, PER DAY
MINIMUM 4 LINES (Each additional line $.90)

•PRICE OF ITEM MUST BE INCLUDED 
PRIVATE PARTY ADS ONLY

CALL TODAY AND SELL YOUR ITEM 
TOMORROW.

Ask for Lee Ann or llze 643-2711 CLASSIFIED SALES DEPT.

IHDMES 
FOR SALE

HOMES 
IFOR SALE

S E T T L E  R IG H T  IN -  
$157,900. Na need ta  l i f t  
a finger ta e n ia v  th is  
newly renava ted Cape 
with 4 bedraam s, 2 fu ll 
baths, Is tf la a rd e n n e d - 
room, new ly added sun 
porch and b rand  new 
fam ily roo m ! New k i t 
chen c o u n te rs  a n d  
floor, 0 new ca rp e tin g  
throughout. E n io v  a 
garage and a c a rp o r t.  
A tru ly  m ust see o p p o r
tun ity ! Anne M il le r  
Real Estate, 647-8000.a

5 W N E R  A N X I O U b -  
Asking $244,900. Com e 
and see th is  a u th e n ti
cally restored 1735 Co
lonial w ith  5 f ire p la c e s  
on 1.8 acres! W ide p ine 
floo rin g , w a in s c o tin g  
throughout. 4-5 bed
rooms, fo rm a l d in in g  
room  and k e e p in g  
room. New p lu m b in g , 
new w iring , new ro o f, 
new  f o u n d a t i o n .  
There's also an o p p o r
tun ity of a hom e bus i
ness. Call the o ffic e  fo r  
oil the de ta ils . A d d i
tional 10 acres a v a ila 
ble. Anne M il le r  Real 
Estate, 647-8000.n

CHFA-Cute hom e and 
you. A w onderfu l s ta r 
ter. 3 bedroom  Ranch. 
Open liv in g  roo m , d in 
ing area, k itchen  ius t 
snorkles, plus a ve ry  
deep  lo t .  A s k in g  
$134,000. L e t’s m ake a 
deal. R E /M A X  East of 
the River, 647-1419

C R O W N  J E W E L -  
Feotures 1st f lo o r  m as
ter bedroom . 1st f lo o r  
study. Im peccable con 
dition, Coll Stan W ein
b e r g ,  6 4 7 -1 4 1 9 . 
RE 'M AX East of the 
River, 647-1419.:j

NEW  R A N C H -T h is  3 bed
ro o m  hom e has 3 fu ll 
ba ths, 2 decks, fu ll 
basem ent p lus 2 ca r 
ga rag e . See It tod ay  
w ith  V Ivan  Ferguson. 
M u s t be so ld ! B la n 
c h a rd  8> Rossetto Real
t o r s , " W e 'r e  S e l l in g  
H ouses" 646-2482.

C R E A M P U F F  C A P E ! 
L o v in g ly  ca red  fo r  and 
m a in ta in e d  6 ro o m  
Cape Cod on C enter St. 
in  M an che s te r. Fea
tu re s  ha rd w o o d  flo o rs , 
fu l ly  a p p lian ced  k i t 
chen, fenced y a rd  and 
T o ro  la w n  w a te r in g  
sys tem ! S ta rt o ff on the 
r ig h t  fo o t w ith  th is  
d a r lin g  hom e. P riced  
r ig h t  a t $129,900. Jack- 
son & Jackson Real 
E s ta te , 647-8400.

NEW CONSTRUCTION-3 
bedroom s, 2 b a th s , 
large kitchen w ith  d in 
ing area. P ick out y o u r 
colors. M od u la r con 
struction custom  b u ilt  
for you. R E /M A X  East 
of the R iver, 647-1419

LYDALL ESTATES 
MANCHESTER

u

m f r f

OPEN SATURDAYS 1-4
IntrcxJucing Manchesters newest subdivision, 
secluded on the Manchester, Bolton and Vernon
town lines.
SUPERIOR BUILDERS has combined quality 
craftsmanship and years of experience with a 
Wide range of unique home features. All styles 
and sizes are available to choose from, pick one 
“  a  design your own. Prices start at $335,000. 
UIRECTIONS: From I-84 take the Tunnel Road 
exit (#66) left onto Tunnel Road, at the erxj take 
a left onto Lake Street. Lydall Street is approxi- 
aaately 1 mile on your right.

■  D.F. REALE, INC.
r e a l  ESTATE

I  ■  ■  I  175 Main St., Manchester
646-4525

HOMES 
FOR SALE

COVENTRY-You owe It 
to yourself to see the 
superior qua lity  and 
w orkm ansh loofthese3 
oxqu is ite  con tem aor- 
ory homes. Hardwood 
flo o rs , m arb le  f i r e 
place, A M F M  In te r
com system , m ic ro - 
wave, centra l vacuum , 
ore iust 0 few of the 
amenities. 3 additiona l 
lots ava ilable. W ebuild 
to your soecifications. 
Priced from  $224,875 to 
$234,875. Philips Real 
Estate, 742-1450n

DO YOU H A V E  A WISH 
L IS T -D o  you w ish fo r 
c e n tra l a ir ,  a cen tra l 
vacu u m  system , a 1st 
f lo o r  la u n d ry , a huge, 
b e a u t i fu l ,  fu n c t io n a l 
k itc h e n  w ith  cen te r is
land , 2 f ire o la c e s , 4 
be d ro om s, V / i baths, 
and a lis t o f e x tra s  so 
lo ng  we d o n 't have 
ro o m  in th is  ad? If 
th a t 's  y o u r w ish , m ake 
an a p p o in tm e n t now to 
see 255 M o u n ta in  Rd. in 
M a n c h e s te r, and be 
r e a d y  t o  b e  i m -  
p re s s e d l!  $259,900. 
J a c k s o n  8. Jackso n  
Real E s ta te , 647-8400.

G ET YO UR FOOT IN 
T H E  D O O R -S tone fron t 
6 ro o m  Cape Cod in 
c o n v e n ie n t  a re a  of 
M a n c h e s t e r ! F u l l  
d o rm e rs  on back, eve 
d o rm e rs  on fro n t,  1.5 
ba ths, la rg e  screened 
re a r  p o rch  o ff den or 
b e d ro o m , f ir e p la c e ,  
h a r d w o o d  f l o o r s  
th ro u g h o u t and a 2 car 
g a ra g e ! A g re a t place 
to  s ta r t !  $139,900. Jack- 
son 8i Jackson Real 
E s ta te , 647-8400.

LAK EW O O D C IR C LE - 
Pristine 3 bedroom , 1' J 
bath Cape overlooking 
the town reservo ir. 2 
f ire o la c e s .  $182,500. 
Blanchard & Rossetto 
R ealto rs," W e're Sel- 
llng Houses" 646-2482.

AVERY STREET-8room , 
I ' i  bath Colonia l, 1st 
f lo o r fa m lly  ro o m ,fire 
place, oversized 2 car 
garage. $l90's. B lan
chard 8. Rossetto Real
to rs ,"  W e're Selling 
Houses" 646-2482.

I  HOMES 
[ for  s a l e

MANCHESTER-$144,900. 
M ove r ig h t In. Lo ve ly  3 
bedroom , 1 Vi ba th cape 
on qu ie t s tree t In B ow 
ers area. K itchen w in 
dow ove rlooks  b e a u ti
fu l back ya rd . F in ished 
rec room  and second 
kitchen in basem ent. 
C en tu ry  21, E pste in  
Realty, 647-8895.

MANCHESTER-$147,900. 
A p la c e  to  b e g in . 
C h a rm in g  d o rm e re d  
cape fe a tu rin g  3 la rge  
bedroom s, 2 fu ll baths 
and a fin ished  base
m ent. Lots o f closets- 
fo rm a l d in in g  ro o m  
and much m ore . Cen
tu ry  21 Epstein R eo lty , 
647-8895.

I HOMES 
FOR SALE

[HOMES 
! FOR SALE

O FFIC E -locatlon  w ith  In 
come. Open space to be 
d iv ided  o r a rranged . 
N a tu ra l w o o d w o rk ,  
firep la ce , L L c o m p u te r 
or conference room  
w ith  room  to en la rge. 
2nd f lo o r  has ch a rm in g  
and Im m acu la te  a p a r t
ment. R E /M A X  East r f  
the R iver, 647-1419.0

M A N C H E S T E R - S o l a r  
h o m e . M a in te n a n c e  
free  w ith  w ood s tove 
and gas heat backups. 
V e ry  lo w  o t l l l t y  b ills . 3 
be d ro om s, si Iders fro m  
m as te r be d ro om , k i t 
chen and d in in g  roo m  
to  a t ta c h e d  g r e e n 
house. P r iv a te  ya rd . 
Fea tu res m any f r u it  
t r e e s .  M u s t  s e e ! 
$185,656. P h ilip s  Real 
E s ta te , 742-14500

JU S T  LISTED-$139,900. 
Huge 6 ro o m , I'̂ 'z ba th 
Cape. E v e ry th in g  new. 
W a lls , c e ilin g s , k i t 
chen, ba ths, c a rp e tin g , 
oDPlIances, deck. U n
b e l i e v a b l e  v a l u e .  
CH FA A ccep ted ! B la n 
cha rd  8. Rossetto Real
to r s , "  W e 're  S e lling  
H ouses" 646-2482.

M ANCHESTER-$149,900. 
N ice dup lex  w ith  new er 
r o o f  an d  fu rn a c e s .  
Each side has 3 bed
roo m s, l iv in g  ro o m  and 
ea t-ln  k itch e n . P riced  
to  s e l l!  D .W . F ish  
R e a lty , 643-1591.□

A N D O V E R - $ 2 1 9 , 9 0 0 .  
L o v e ly  3 yea r o ld  Con- 
te m p o r a r y  on 4.86 
acres w ith  lo ts  o f p r i
v a c y . H ugh k itc h e n  
w ith  d in in g  a rea , f i r e 
p lace liv in g  roo m  and 
m as te r bed room  w ith  
lacuzzi and sky lig h t. A 
g re a t v a lu e ! D.W . Fish 
R ea lty , 643-1591.□

M A N C H E S T E R -B o w e rs  
school a rea. Spacious 
Cape on o ve r '/ j acre . 2 
fu l l  b a th s , 3-4 bed
room s, d in in g  roo m , 
rec ro o m , ga rage  and 
c a rp o rt. W a lk  to  a ll 
schools. $159,900. Q ua l
ity  R e a lty  S e rv ices . 
646-8353.

M A N C H E S T E R -Q u a lltv  
and va lue  run deep in 
th is  new er 4 bedroom  
C o lon ia l. C en tra l a ir ,  
deck, and 1 acre  on 
cu l-de -sa c . N ow  re 
duced to  $299,000. Call 
N o rm a  M a rs h a ll, 646- 
4320. B a rne t Bohm an 
D o lla r  D ry  D ock Real 
Esta te , 633-3661.

Astrograph
% u r

‘ B i r t h d a y

July 15, 1990

It behooves you to do all that you can in 
the year ahead to improve your mana
gerial skills. Interesting developments 
could be in the offing careerwise and 
your talents will be sought after. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) People who 
are selfish or loo self-involved should 
be given a wide berth today, especially 
one who has taken advantage of you re
cently. Cancer, treat yoursell to a birth
day gill. Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions lor the year ahead by mailing 
$1.25 to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspa
per. P 0. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428 Be sure to state your zodi
ac sign
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Ambition and 
drive can be productive traits if you 
channel them properly. Be careful today 
that you don't stir things up just to

make waves.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Even though 
your suggestions may contain elements 
of wisdom that your contemporaries' 
thoughts lack, be mindful of how you 
present them Be sure your delivery is 
logical, not emotional.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Strive to be 
sensible and adaptable about things 
you cannot personally change today. 
Adjusting to developments is much bet
ter than getting aggravated over them 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Some 
stress is possible in several important 
one-to-one relationships today. Ten
sions can be reduced if you excuse in 
others what you want excused in you. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Be
fore you lake on a critical do-it-yourself 
project today in hopes of saving money, 
be certain it is something you can han
dle Miscalculations could be 
expensive
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) II you
are going to participate in some type of 
fun. competitive activity today, don't 
take yourself or the game too seriously, 
and above all, try not to blame team
mates for vour own inadequacies

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Try to find 
some type of constructive outlet for 
your energies today. Keeping your rest
lessness bottled up could pul you in a 
temperamental mood 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Don't try to 
muscle your way through situations to 
day that you should be thinking your 
way through. Strong arm is not nearly 
as effective as a strong mind.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) If you're 
contemplating buying an expensive 
Item for your household today, be sure 
it's something everyone wants or 
needs. Grumbles will result it your 
choice is unpopular.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If condi
tions warrant it. assert yourself as a 
leader today. Don't leave anything up to 
persons you feel can't carry the baton 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Issues can 
only be resolved today if they are 
brought out into the open and frankly 
discussed. If something is disturbing 
you, don't keep it pent up and let it 
cause you to brood.
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Bridge

WEST
♦ 1 2 
V K 10 8 4
♦ A K 10 5
♦  A 8 4

NORTH 7H90
♦ g to 9 5 
▼ g 93
♦ 9 6
♦ g j 10 7

EA.ST 
44
▼ J 6 5 2
♦ g 7 4 .1 2
♦ 9 5 2

.SOl'TH
♦ A K J 8 7 6
♦  A7
♦ J 8
♦  K63

Vulnerable Ka.st-West 
IX'aler South

uih West North East
\ Dbl 2 ♦  1’as.s
^ All pas,s

Opening lead ♦  K

Interpreting
signals
By James Jacoby

In standard signaling, a high card is 
encouraging, but its message can have 
ramifications. It can be played from a 
doubleton or it can be played just to in
dicate possession of a key card that 
ran be useful lo the dcfcn.se. In today's 
deal, when East encouraged, he hoped 
that West would not think he had 
shortness in the suit.

When West led the king of diamonds 
and East played the seven, West had to 
ask himself whether declarer might 
have jumped to four spades with Q-J- 
8-x-x of diamonds. That was a possi
bility if South originally held ♦  A-J-8- 
7-6, ▼ A, ♦ Q-J-8-3-2, ♦  K-6 West 
decided rightly that with such a hand 
South would have been more likely to 
investigate game possibilities by men
tioning his diamond suit Therefore, if

J
u

East was showing the queen of dia
monds, that gave West a chance to 
guide the defense.

At trick two he led the 10 of dia
monds. East won the queen and had to 
decide whether to return a club or a 
heart. If declarer held K-10 alone of 
hearts and A-x of clubs, a club back 
would be the winner. But with the ac
tual hand, it was vital to return a 
heart.

East finally decided that West had 
started with four diamonds and was 
leading the 10-spot in the hope that 
East would interpret it as suit-prefer
ence, asking for a heart shift Right, 
but it is certainly true that West might 
have started with only three dia
monds, and declarer could have held ♦  
A-K-J-8-7-6, V  K-10, ♦  J-8-5, ♦  A-6, in 
which case the heart back would lose 
the hand

Jjicoby's btH*ks on B ridfio " Jnd
'Jacoby on Card d am e s"(w ritten  w ith his father, 
the la te  Oswald Jacvby) are now available at 
hiHikstores Hidh are published by l ‘hanvi 
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CARPENTRY/
REMODELING

CLEANING
SERVICE

CARPENTER & 
HANDYMAN SERVICE

No job too small. 
Specializing in remodeling.

Fully Insured.
Call Tom -  649-6273

YOU CAN en iov extra  
vacation m oney by ex
changing id le  Items in 
your home to r  cash ... 
w ith  an ad in classified. 
Coll 643-2711 to  place your 
ad.

S p a rk le  w in dow  c le a n e rs , a  
p e rs o n a l touch at a  re a s o n 
a b le  p rice . C o m p le te  h o m e  
o r office, also genera l c lean 
ing. C a ll for free  e s tim ates .

649-2562

Country Cleaners
Commercial & Residential 
Eiqserienced and dependable 
Call for a free estimate

Carol Green 
649-0778

CUSTOM QUAUTY
One stop Improverrtents. 

Framing to Painting. 
Licensed & Insured.
Call Dave Adamick 

for a free quote.
647-1814

TREE SERVICE/- 
PRUNING

WARRICK BROS.
•Pnjning 
•Tree Removal 
■Professional Ctimbing
A Senior Citizen Discounts 
A Fully Insured

645-1973

HAWKES TREE SERVICE
Bucket, truck & chipper. 

Stump removal. Free 
estimates. Special 

consideration for elderly arxl 
handicapped
647-7553

Dr. Dave's Vac Hospital
"Hoals all vacuums."

AH brands ol iiousohold and commercial 
vacuum doaners rcpairod. 

Ptompi prolessonal service. 
P id a p  and delivery availabla. 

Anytime, 5 ^7 3 1 7

HEATING/
PLUMBING

M & M  O IL
PLUMBING & HEATING

■ Oil Burner Service & Sales 
■ Automatic OH Delivery 

■Well Pumps Sales & Service 
■Water Heaters (Ei«:inc a o«) 

■Bathroom & Kitchen 
Remodeling

■Senior Citizen Discounts 
■Electric Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone:

649-2871

HANDYMEN/CARPENTERS
Cleanng, HaUng, Carpenliy, 

Rermdeimo. Raasonably Priced 
Free Estimales 

AUCdtoAnswmd 
Rick's Handyman & 
Carpentry ^ tv ica  

646-1948

GCF HOME SERVICES
Retrxxieling. Additions, decks, 

windows, doors, drywall, 
Satisfaction Guaranteed, 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Chris Fitzmaurioe

645-6559

JOB HUNTER -  Tree re
moval, slump grirxiing, ★f re e  
estimates, ★lo w e s t rates, 
★ 8  years experience. Call 
649-7356 Jim Hunter.

WORTH LOOKING In to ... 
the m any bargains o f
fered fo r sole every day In 
the classified colum nsi

BECAUSE YOU never 
know when someone w ill 
be searching fo r the Item 
you hove fo r sale. It's 
better to run your want ad 
to r several d a ys ... cancel
ing It os soon os you get 
results.

LAWN CARE

MOWING
A ll la w n , tre e , a n d  

s h ru b  s e rv ic e

CALL JOHN 
649-0773

LAWN-SCAPE
‘T h e  Finishing Touches"  

LAWN M AINTENANCE  
AND

LANDSCAPING
'  Weekly Mowings 
'  Landscape Insia lia iont 
'  Driveways Sealed 
'  Bushes trimmed or removed 
'  Fully Insured

Quellty, dependable work at an 
atlordabia price.

Doug 643-8275

LANDSCAPING

EARTH RENOVATORS
land Cleared 
■New Lawns Installed 
:Bobcal & Backhoe Wotk 
■Stump Removal 
■Screen Top Son & 
Landscape Materials 
Delivered 
■Stone Driveways

644-5998

Brookside Exterior 
Maintenance & 
Landscaping

Div. of GRF & Company, Inc. 
Specialist in Year-Round  

Exterior Maintenance  
Residential ■ Com m ercial

■Lawn Maintenance

■Landscape Design & Installation

■Exterior Power Washing ol All 
Surfaces

■Driveway Sealing & Paving 

■Tree Wotk 

■Tractor Work

■Gutter Cleaning & Malikenance

203-645-8892  
Free Estimates  

Landscaping Consulting  
Fully Insured

Screened Top Soil
Any amount delivered 

Also: Backhoe, Bobcat, & 
Loader available

Davis Construction 
872-1400 or 659-9555

Now Is the tim e to run an 
ad In classified to sell tha t 
cam era vou no longer 
use.

DECKS/
ADDITIONS

Decks are 
OUR SPECIALTY

Customized to your needs - 
liscensed for top quality crafts
manship. Call Joe 

643-7381

U5E RICE to clean the 
Inside of bottles and long- 
sfem voses. Sprinkle rice 
Ins ide  co n ta ine r, add 
w arm , sudsy woter and 
shake v igorously. The 
r ice  w ill polish and clean 
In fe rio r. Use the classified 
columns to sell those still 
good, but no longer used 
Items around your home.

DRIVEWAY
SEALING

DRIVEW AY S E A U N G
"Quality lor Less"

A Patch & Repair 
A High quality sen/ice 
A 17 years experience 

BRJ Com pany 568-6888

PAINTING/
PAPERING

WEIGLE'S PAINTING CO.
Quality work at a 
reasonable pricel 
Interior & Exterior 
Free Estimates

Call Brian VYeigle 
645-8912

McHugh Himself
Painting & Wallpapering at Its 
best. Decks repaired or replaced. 
Free Estimales. Fully Insured. 
Established 1974.

643-9321

PAINTING/
PAPERING

'Wecan tellyou 
what tolookfor... 
and what to look 

out for!"

H arB ro
P ain tin g

of Manchester 
Quality Painting 

Services
■Free Estimates 
■Sciuor Citizen Discounts 
•Aluminum 4c Vinyl 
Powerwashing

6 4 6 -6 8 1 5
We're Here To Serve

BRUSH WORKS 
Interior Painting
★  Free Estimates
★  12yrs. experience 

w/excellent references
★  Repair ceilings, walls
★  Refinish cabinets 

w/fine finished work
★  Fully Insured

647-0836

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

Frank Young 
Contracting & 
Maintenance 

Company:
■Painting interior & Exterior 
•Wallpapering
■Remodeling -Custom Kitchens 

& Bathrooms
■Room Alterations & Additions
•Replacement Windows
■Electrical
■Plumbing
■Roofing
■Exterior Siding
■Decks

Senior Citizen Discount 
Complete Property Maintenance

203- 643-6774
No Job Too Small

ROOFING/
SIDING

GSL Building 
Maintenance Co.

C o m m e r c la l /R e s id e n f ia l  
building re p a ir  a n d  h o m e  
im p ro ve m e n ts . In terio r a n d  
ex terio r pa in ting , light r » r -  
pentry . C o m p le te  jan ito ria l 
serv ice . E x p e rie n c e d , reli
ab le , fre e  e s tim ates .

643-0304

YARDMASTERS 
SPRING CLEANUP

•Trees &  Lawns Cut 
•Yards &  G a ra ^  Cleaned 

■Brush Piles Removed 
•Truck 6c Backhoe W ork 
•Exterior H ousgjainting 

■Driveways Sealed 
■Landscaping Installations 

■Complete Building 4c 
PropCTty M aintained 
•Any )oD Conaidered 

Fully Insured Free Estimales
C a ll -  YARDMASTERS 

643-9996

Wall Papering and Painting
30 years Experienca 

Insurance, References and 
Ree Estimales 

MARTY MATTSSON 
649-4431

Interior/Exterior 
Painting Done

■light caq>enlrytlriveway seaUrtg 
■ceilings and walls repaired 
■attics arxl cellars cleaned

643-6386
fully insured/lree esiimates

NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL 
RESIOENHAL

■Root Repairs & Re-roofing 
■Gutters
■Wood Shingles A Specialty

Call Anytime Ask For Gil 
6464)674________.

LIONEL COTE 
ROOFING & SIDING

•3 0  Y e a rs  E x p e rie n c e  
•Fu lly  In s u re d  
•L ic e n s e  #  5 0 6 7 3 7  

646-9564

BU Y E R  M EETS se lle r In 
the w ant ods ... tim e  o ffe r 
tim e  o ffe r tim e !

BRICK & STONE  
CONSTRUCTION

Fireplacec, Walks, Walls, Pallo's.

John W ennergren 649-3012  

27 Years Experience
New a nd Repairs

CUSTOM QUAUTY
One stop improvements. 

Framing to Painting. 
Licensod & Irtsured.
Call Dave Adamick 

tor a tree quote.
647-1814

MISCaiANEOUS
SERVICES

Flousehold vinegar Is an 
effective and Inexpensive 
fobric softner when added 
to the final loundry rinse. 
Classified Is the effective 
and Inexpensive wav to 
find a cash buyer for 
household Items you no 
longer use. 643-2711.

W all Papering and Painting  
30 years Experience 

Insurance, References and 
Free Estimaiee

MARTY MATTSSON 
649-4431

W ILL DO  AN Y LAND
S C A P IN G , PA IN TIN G , 
HA ULING , O R  O THER  
O D D  JOBS. FO R FREE  
ESTIMATES, CAU. JOHN 
875 -65 7 7

WET BASEMENTS?
Hatchways, foundation cracks, 
sump pumps, tile lines, gravity 
feeds, and dry wells. Also damp
ness proffing of concrete walls 
and floors. Chimney clean outs, 
stonewalls, and concrete repairs. 
Over 40 years experienced. Sen
ior citizen discounts.

Albert Zuccaro 
Waterproofing 

646-3361

n e v e r  p l a c e d  a wont 
ad? There's nothing to If 

• lust dial 643-2711

I HOMES 
FOR SALE

W \A N C H E S TE R -N E W
EXC LU SIVE-C ountry
Club liv ing  at home! 
Inground pool, tennis 
court moke th is hand
some 4 bedroom home 
0 wonderful opportun
ity for gracious liv ing . 
Coll fo r appointm ent 
and In fo rm a tion  re- 
gording many extras. 
Norma M arshall, 646- 
4320. Barnett Bowman, 
Dollar Dry Dock Real 
Estate, 633-3661.

COVE N TR Y-S184,900. 
Showploce home in ex
cellent condition fo r 
living and en te rta in 
ing. Sliders from  din ing 
room to deck ove rlook
ing nicely landscaped 
inground pool w ith  
built-ins and a cabana. 
D.W. Fish Realty, 643- 
1591.□

C O V E N T R Y -  
C o n te m p o ra ry  t r i 
level-2200 sauare feet 
of excellence on new 
cul-de-sac street. 3 bed
rooms, 2V i baths, o ffi- 
ceten, large eat-in k it 
chen fa m ily  r o o m  
combination, sliders to 
spacious deck, cedar 
siding and 2 cor g a r
age.  R e d u c e d  t o  
$234,875. Philips Real 
Estate, 742-1450a

22 CONDOMINIUMS 
FOR SALE

EAST HARTFORD-NEW 
LISTING! Like new, 6 
room Townnouse. 2 
bedrooms, pan e lle d  
Rec ro o m , d in in g  
room, central a ir , flre - 
o loce, g a ra g e  and 
much m o re . O n ly  
S124,000.U & R Realty, 
643-2692.0

CONDOMINIUMS-Sunny 
Ranch Condo, p riva te  
entrance. Rent w ith op
tion to buy! $59,900. 
IM M A C U L A T E  1st 
f lo o r  u n i t .  F u l l y  
o D lianced ! $60,900. 
2B E D R O O M  E N D  
UNIT. Pool & Tennis, 
charming v illage  set
t in g .$124,900. A n n e  
Miller Real Estate, 647- aooo.n_ _ _ _ _

SOUTH W IN D S O R -B v 
owner, Burr Meadow. 
Immaculate. 1st flo o r 2 
bedroom, garage, cen
tral air, firep lace. Wa- 
sh e r/d rye r. $114,900. 
647-9684.

M A N C H ES TE R -Forest 
Ridge-$147,900. Spa
cious Townhouse w ith 2 
bedrooms each having 
their own fu ll both ! 
Nice set w ith only 2 
units In this bu ild ing. 
Great tor room ate s i
t u a t i o n . D . W .  F is h  
t^eolty, 643-1591.□

C H F ^H A -V A ! Unique 
2nd floor unit In sm all 
complex. 2 bedroom, 
appliances. Southern 
exposure. Very b righ t 
and c lean !! $84,900. 
Scano Real Estate,

_ 647-7653.
r o o m ,

3 bath contem porary 
condo. B right and soo- 
M  ̂'^®cks and sky
lights, central o lr, g a r
age. P r iv a te  a re a . 
C ourts lde  C o n d o 's - 
yernon. $129,000.00 
Strono^ Real Estate,

CONDOMINIUMS 
FOR SALE

CHFA-FHA-VA! Unique 
2nd flo o r  un it in small 
com plex. 2 bedrooms, 
app liances . Southern 
exposure. Very brigh t 
and C leon!! $84,900. 
S trono Real Estate, 
647-7653.

C H F A -F H A -V A ! C en
t r a l ly  loca ted , good 
size, 4 room , 2 bed
room , IV2 both Condo. 
Shows n ice ly ! A pp lian 
ces to rem ain plus 2 a ir 
cond itioners. P riced to 
sell a t $86,500. Strono 
Real Estate, 647-7653.

SPECTACULAR-1 year 
o ld ,e n d u n lt. R iver M ill 
Estates. 1st flo o r fam 
ily  room , 2 bedrooms, 2 
fu ll baths, up-graded 
carpe ting , appliances, 
de ck , s k y - l ig h t and 
cathedra l ce lling. G ar
a g e  w it h  o p e n e r .  
$197,900. Strono Real 
Estate, 647-7653.

M A L L A R D  VIEW -Dpen 
Sundays 1-4. New Ran
ches Townhouses. No 
association fees. Dniv 
a few units rem ain in 
th is  beau tifu l new sub
d iv is ion . D ur 2 bed
room , 2 both Ranch 
fea tu res: A covered 
porch , firep lace , d in 
ing room , 1st floo r 
laundry , fu ll basement, 
attached garage. Also 3 
bedroom , I'/z baths un
its fro m  $139,900. D irec
tions: To lland  Tpke. or 
No. M ain to Union to 
R osse tto  D r. B la n 
c h a r d  & R o s s e tto  
R ealty, 646-2482.

M A N C H E S T E R -F o re s t 
Ridge, $147,900. Soo- 
cious Townhouse w ith 2 
bedroom s each having 
th e ir  own fu ll both! 
N ice set up w ith  only 2 
units In th is  build ing. 
G reat to r  rom m ote  si
t u a t io n . D . W .  F ish  
R ealty, 643-1591.Q

M AN C H ESTER -for sole 
by ow ner, 2 bedroom, 
IV2 both Townhouse in 
sm a ll, au le t complex. 
S tove , re f r ig e ra to r ,  
d ishw asher. $114,900. 
Coll 643-6175 a fte r 6.

LOTS/LANO 
FOR SALE

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

ROOMS I for rent

M a n c h e s t e r .
comfortable room, 2nd 
floor, gentlemen only. 
S75 oer week. Non- 
sm okers p re fe rre d  
Gall Rose 647-8400. 

RODMS tor rent in Mon- 
chester. Holt price spe
cial. 646-8337.

I APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

I APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

33 CONDOMINIUMS 
FOR RENT

C O V E N T R Y - 1 2  p lu s  
acres. Beautifu l Hem
lock grove w ith  rom an
tic  ash brook running 
th ro u g h  It !  $150,000. 
O ther parcels. 643-7995.

GLASTONBURY- w are
house space ava ilab le  
near center of town. V2 
m ile  fro m  h ighw ay  
w ith  room s from  400 
square feet to over 3000 
square feet w ith  access 
to load ing  dock. Call 
Kevin a t 633-9474.

OFFICE loca tion  w ith  in
come. Open space to be 
d iv ided  or arranged. 
N a tu ra l w o o d w o rk , 
firep lace . LL  Compu
te r o r conference room 
w ith  room  to enlarge. 
2nd flo o r  has charm ing 
and Im m acu la te  apa rt
ment. R E /M A X  East of 
the R iver, 647-1419.0

M A N C H E S T E R -  
Available August 1st. 2 
bedroom , 1V2 both 
Townhouse. $850 oer 
month. Includes heat 
and hot water. Coll 
643-6175 otter 6.

MANCHESTER-5room,2 
bedroom 1st floor end 
unit. Easy walk to 
shobblng on Hartford 
busline. Including pool 
and w e ig h t ro o m . 
Grassy bock ya rd , 
laundry on site. 1 
month security. No 
oets. $700/month in 
cluding heat and hot 
water. August 1st. 643- 
0857.

Q UALITY-4 room , 1st 
floo r, busline, 2 fa m ily . 
No bets. Forking. $575 
Plus u tilities . 521-5458
or 974-0031,__________

M A N C H E S T E R -  
A v o l l o b l e  i m m e 
d i a t e l y ,  n e w e r  
redeco ra ted  3 bed
room , firep lace, new 
wall to w all. Large 
kitchen w ith app lian
ces. Deck, la u n d ry  
room and more. $795. 
646-4144 or 643-0909.

3 BEDRDDM apartm ent. 
Central location. Ref
erences and security 
deposit required. 646- 
9693 days, evenings,

' 872-6293.______________
EAST H AR TFD R D - 5 

room . $600 plus u t i l i
ties. Security & re fe r
ences requ ired . 528-
6885._________________

M A N C H ES TE R -2  b e d 
room , 1st flo o r In "The  
M ansion" on Dtls St. 
Fireplace. Im m ediate 
occupancy. $725 In 
cludes heat, hot w ater, 
and  e l e c t r i c i t y .  2 
months security. No 
pets. Contact M r. Bell, 
646-3282, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER- 4 room  
duplex w ith  garage, 
stove, & re fr ig e ra to r. 
$650 plus u tilitie s . 633- 
4189.

MANCHESTER- 3 bed
room . W o sh e r/d rye r 
h o o k  u p . D o k lo n d  
Street. $650 plus securi
ties & references. 649- 
4820 or 646-4412.

MANCHESTER- 2 bed
room  townhouse, nice 
location. A ll app lian 
ces, heat & hot w ater, 
carpeting, o lr condi
tion ing . Coll 649-5240.

MANCHESTER- 1 bed- 
room  apartm ent. Heat, 
hot w ater, carpeting, 
o lr  cond ition ing , a ll ap
pliances. Coll 649-5240.

MANCHESTER- beoutl- 
tu l q u a lity  1 bedroom . 
Quiet. Dn busline, o lr- 
condltloned. Includes 
fros t tree re fr ig e ra to r, 
self- cleaning oven, dls- 
wosher. Ideal fo r  se
n iors o r m iddle-aged. 
Come see w hy we 
ra re ly  hove a vacancy. 
Large storoge area. 
Heat & hot w ater In
cluded. $650. 247-5030.

MANCHESTER- 2 bed
room , 2nd floo r. $625 a 
month. Security. No 
pets. Adults preferred. 
644-8843.

M A N C H E S T E R - l o r g e  
newer 3 bedroom du
plex, IV2 baths, ap
p liances, deck. $750 
m onth ly , plus u tilities . 
No pets. 646-7693.

1 bedroom apartm ent, 
2nd flo o r on busline. 
S e c u r i t y  d e p o s i t .  
$565/month. Peterman 
Realty 649-9404.

THE DEADLINE FOR 
PLACING OR 

CANCELING AN AD IS 
12 NOON THE DAY 

BEFORE. MONDAY - 
FRIDAY. IN ORDER 

TO MAKE THE NEXT 
ISSUE. FRIDAY 

AFTERNOON BY 2:30 
PM FOR MONDAY’S 
ISSUE. THANK YOU 

FOR YOUR 
COOPERATIONII!

Y
ARDINALBUICK'S VOLUM E

PRICING SAVES YOU CASH!
1991 8UICK REGAL'S R PARK AVENUE'S ARE HERE!

1990 BUKK O N L Y

$ 1 0 , 6 8 9 *SKYLARK
4 Dr., AT, A/C, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, STOCK NO. 1 351

*Prkes Include Factory RebatesI
ON SELECT MODELS FACTORY REBATES FROM S500TO SI 250.7.9% A.P.R. FINANCING IS 

AVAILABLE IN LIEU OF FACTORY REBATE! DELIVERY MUST BE ON OR BEFORE 7/11/90.

PRE-OWNED CAR OF THE WEEK
1986 BUICK SKYHAWK COUPE

N IC E  CAR!

Watch This Space Each Week
THIS ONE 

MUST BE SEEN! $5980
USED

1989 Buick C entury S e d a n .................................. $ 1 0 ,9 8 5
19 89  Buick R eg al C o u p e ...................................... $ 1 0 ,9 8 0
1988 Buick C entury S e d a n .................................. $ 8 ,9 8 0
1988 0 ld s m o b ile 9 8  R eg. B rg hm .................... $ 1 1 ,9 8 0
1988 C hevy  C a v a lie r ..................................................$6,990
1988 Olds C ustom  C ru iser W a g o n ..................$ 1 1 ,4 8 0
1988 Ford R an g er P icku p ....................................  $ 5 ,8 9 5
19 87  M ercury C olony P ass W a g o n ..............  $ 1 0 ,9 8 0
1987 N issan S tan za  S e d a n ................................. $ 8 ,4 9 0
1987 Chevrolet Caprice.................................  $7,495
1987 Buick Skylark S e d a n ...................................  $ 7 ,8 6 0

CARS
1 9 8 7  B uick C e n tu ry  L T D  W a g o n ......
1 9 8 7  O ld s  C te ra ..........................................
1 9 8 7  Isu zu  P u p  P ic k u p ..........................
1 9 8 7  B uick S k y la rk ...................................
1 9 8 7  O ld s  C u tlass  C ie ra  4  D r .............
1 9 8 6  C h e v y  C e le b rity  S e d a n ..............
1 9 8 6  O ld s C ie ra  B ro u g h a m  C o u p e .
1 9 8 6  P o n tiac  F ireb ird  C o u p e ..............
1 9 8 6  C h e v ro le t C e le b rity  S e d a n .......
1 9 8 5  C a d illa c  S e d a n  D e V il le ..............
1 9 8 5  O ld sm o b ile  C a la is ........................

$8,680
$6,990
$4,280
$7,860
$6,990
$5,995
$7,480
$5,990
$5,995
$9,480
$5,980

CARDINAL BUICK, INC.
”A TOUCH ABOVE FIRST CLASS"

81 Adams Street, Manchester
(Open Eves. Monday thFu Thursday) D H y " 4 0 7 l
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\ APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

M A N C H E S T E R -  2nd 
floor, 3 room , fu ll ottic, 
$500 oer month. Secur
ity & references re
quired. 643-1577.

M A N C H E ST ER - Ava lla - 
ble August 1st. 3 bed
room fla t In 2 fam ily  
home. New carpets. 
$700 per month plus 
security. Ca ll after 5pm 
646-6082.

M A N C H E S T E R -2  B E D 
ROOM D U P L E X . Rem 
odeled Inside and out. 
L iv ing  room , din ing 
room , app llonced k it
chen, porch and deck. 
N ice area. $750 oer 
month, plus u tilit ies 
and security . No pets. 
A va ilab le  Ju ly  1. 649- 
5400 or 872-8555.

1 HOMES 
FOR RENT

C O V E N T R Y  L A K E -  p r i
vate 500feet waterfront 
lot. 3 bedroom contem 
porary. l '/2 baths, ap
p liances. $1200. Ca ll 
225-3035.

M A N C H E S T E R -3  b e d 
room , l '/2 bath, Colon- 
l a l .  E x c e l l e n t  
c o n d it io n . $900 per 
month. 683-1659.

A V A I  L A B L E  im m e 
d ia t e ly  b ra n d  new 
beautifu l 1800 square 
fo o t  c o n te m p o r a r y  
townhouse with 3 bed
room s. Th is  s in g le  
fam ily  home also fea
tures cathedral c e il
ings with ce lling  fans, 
fam ily  room  with f ire 
place, wall to wall c a r
peting, 2 baths, central 
a ir, app liances, decks, 
and garages. $1200 per 
month. 646-4144 or 643- 
0909.

N E W E R -d u p le x , qu ie t 
street. 3 bedroom , ca r
p e t in g , a p p lia n c e s . 
A va ilab le  August 1st. 
$775 plus u tilit ies and 
security. 649-1092.

EAST  H ARTFO RD -3bed - 
room Ranch, IV2 baths, 
appliances. Quiet area, 
no pets. $1100 per 
month. Security . 569- 
2128.

M A N C H E S T E R -  
A va llab le  August 1st. 3 
bedroom fla t In 2 fam 
ily  home. New carpets. 
$700 per month plus 
security . Ca ll 646-6082 
or 646-8261.

G LA S T O N B U R Y -3  Bed
room s, 2 baths, fam ily  
ro om , and  f in is h e d  
b a s e m e n t . G a ra g e .  
Spac ious vord . Wa- 
sherfrye r. $1275. .onth. 
C a ll 429-5961.

HOMES 
FOR RENT

M O D ERN  2nd floo r, 1 
bedroom  apartm ent. 
New ly painted. U tili
t ie s  & a p p lia n c e s . 
P re fe r m ature adult. 
No pets, references & 
se cu rity . 646-6113 or 
647-1221.

1 plus 2 bedroom Condo’s. 
Some with garages or 
carports. $500-$950.
3 bedroom homes with 
firep laces. Some with 
garages. $950-$1200. 
Anne M ille r  Real Est
ate, 647-8000

STORE/OFFICE 
FOR RENT

O F F I C E  S P A C E  500 
square feet. Exce llen t 
location. Heat & iani- 
tor. $250/month. Call 
647-9223.

VACATION
RENTALS

W ESTBRO O K-3 bedroom 
co ttage , o ce an fro n t. 
$500 weekly. 646-4177. 
Ask for Sue.

M A R T H A 'S  V IN E Y A R D - 
Oak B luffs. C lean, 3 
bedroom  Ranch. Con
ven ien t to shopp ing 
and beaches. A va ilab le  
S e p te m b e r, $850 a 
week. October, $600 a 
week. 646-3455.

INDUSTRIAL
PROPERTY

M A N C H E S T E R -  
A v a i l a b l e  J u ly  1, 
4800/7200/1200 square 
feet com m erica l indus
tr ia l 3 phase e lectric. 
646-5477.

459 M AIN  St.-centra lly 
lo ca te d  c o m m e r ic a l 
bu ild ing, 2500 square 
feet for lease. 646-2426, 
weekdays, 9 to 5.

M A N C H E S T E R -M a in  St. 
space fo r rent. Ca ll 
529-7858 or 563-4438.

LAWN CARE
Y A R D  m a in t e n a n c e -  

lawns done for $25. 
P lease  ca ll 643-2315.

FLOORING

M AN CH ESTER -1-t- Du
plex for rent. 6 rooms, 
IV2 baths. Rec room , 
fu lly  app llonced k it
chen. 2 months secur
ity ,  1 y e a r  le a se . 
$775. month Irene La 
cey, 643-7815. Barnet 

> Bowman D o lla r D ry 
Dock Real Estate, 633- 
3661.

FLOORSANDING
"Floors like new 
"Specializing in older Hoors 
"Natural & stained Hoors 
"No waxing anymore 

John VorfaHle 
646-5750

I MISCELLANEOUS 
SERVICES

I ANTIQUES/ 
COLLECTIBLES

IBOATS/MARINE
EQUIPMENT

[MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

LEGAL NOTICE

A N T IQ U E  C O LU M B IA N  
STOVE-Com bo wood, 
coa l, and gas. K itchen 
stove. White enamel 
with 4 burners, oven, 
and b ro ile r. Ca ll 872- 
8924 after .5 nm

STARCRAFT-14 foot, f i 
be rg la ss  run about. 
1965, w ith 1988 50 H P  
outboard and ga lve EZ  
load tra ile r. $2200. 646- 
9828.

1 PETS ANO 
SUPPLIES

A R M A D ILLO  Swino Set. 
Asking $100. Call 643- 
5993. ____

FURNITURE
459 M A IN  St.-centra lly 

lo ca te d  c o m m e r ic a l 
bu ild ing, 2500 square 
feet for lease. 646-2426, 
weekdays, 9 to 5.

M A N C H E S T E R -W a tk in s  
Centre-160 square foot 
p riva te  o ffice  conve
n ie n t ly  lo c a te d  on 
M a in  Street. Secre ta r
ial support provided by 
p ro fe s s io n a l. P le a se  
ca ll W ilson Business 
O ffices 647-0073.

5 piece liv ing  room , $150. 
7 piece fo rm a l din ing 
room , $375. 5 piece
bedroom , $800. Buy 
part or a ll. 649-6620.

F R E E  K IT T E N S - to  a 
good home. V e ry  cute 
w ith  n ice  m ark ing s .
646-6137.______________

A K C -C o c k e r  S p a n ie l,  
buff. M ale, 6 months 
old. A ll shots. A fte r 7 
pm 742-5180. $350.

END ROLLS
27’/i" width — 509 

13" width — 2 for 50C
N e w s p r in t  e n d  r o l ls  c a n  b e  
p ic k e d  u p  at th e  M a n c h e s t e r  
H e ra ld  O N L Y  b e fo re  11 a.m . 
M o n d a y  th ro u g h  T h u r s d a y .

TAG
SALES

inn^  SPORTING 
GOODS

G O L F  C L U B S -  Used. 
S tarter and fu ll sets 
w ith bags from  $35. 
A lso  m isc. clubs. 649- 
1794.

STRETCH  YO U R  burger 
budget By using one part 
soy extender to four parts 
of meat. You r taste buds 
won't be able to tell the 
d i f fe r e n c e ,  bu t y o u r  
budget w ill! Boost your 
budget by se lling idle 
items In your home with a 
low-cost ad In classified.

TA G  and c ra ft  sale- 
m o v in g , m ust se ll 
h o u s e h o l d  I t e m s ,  
crafts, fishing equip
m ent, Bass f ish in g  
boat. 33 Hyde St., M an
chester, Saturday and 
Sunday, Ju ly  14 and 15,
8 to 4 . ______________

Ju ly  13 and 14at 20 Foster 
St. Things collected for 
over 50 years, plus 
newer things. 9 to 5.

NOTICE OF HEARING

ESTATE OF 
ANN THOMPSON 

a/k/a
ANN R. THOMPSON 

a/k/a
ANN C. THOMPSON

Pursuant to an order of Hon. 
William E. FitzGerald, Judge, 
a hearing will be held on an 
application requesting permis
sion to seH real property, as in 
said application on file more 
fully appears, at

Probate Court for 
the District of 
Manchester 

66 Center Street 
P.O. Box 191 

Manchester, CT 06040 
on July 24, 1900 at 11:00 AM. 
All persons having an interest 
in said matter may appear cind 
be heard at that time.

Elizabeth A. Bidwell, 
Ass't Clerk

028-07

LEGAL NOTICES

S E C R E T A R I A L  S U P 
PO R T  prov ided by pro 
fessiona l. Use of copy 
& fa x  machines, notary 
pub lic . W llsan Busi
ness O ffices, W atkins 
Centre 935 M a in  Street, 
M a n c h e s te r .  P h o n e  
647-0073. Fax  649-6280.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
NOTICE OF

ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 3, Sections 1 and 
9 of the Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption 
by the Board of Directors of the Town of Manchester, Connec
ticut on July 10, 1990.

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Directors of the Town of 
Manchester that the Town of Manchester purchase from 
Manchester Foods, Incorporated, premises at 394 Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester, for the sum of Seven Thousand Seven 
Hundred Fifty Dollars ($7,750.00). Said promises are more 
particularly described in Schedule A-1, attached hereto. 

SCHEDULE A-1
Those premises situated on the southerly side of Tolland 
Turnpike in the Town of Manchester, County of Hartford and 
State of Connecticut designated as "Taking Area = 0.024 +/- 
Acre" on a certain map entitled, TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT ACQUIRED FROM MANCHESTER FOOD, 
INCORPORATED BY THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT FED. AID PROJ, NO. 
PROJ, NO. 76-152 DATE: 6/89 SCALE: r=40“ , which map is 
on file or is to be filed in the Town Clerk's office in said Town of 
Manchester.
Together with an easement to slope for the safety of the high
way and remove, use or retain excavated material acquired 
and a right to construct driveway acquired, as more particular
ly shown and depicted on said map.
BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED the Board of Directors of the 
Town of Manchester that the Town of Manchester purchase 
from James Beaulieu, Luke Beaulieu, Jane Beaulieu and Lynn 
Beaulieu, premises at 774 Tolland Turnpike, Manchester, lor 
the sum of One Thousarxl Seven Hundred Eighty Dollars 
($1,780.CX)). ^ id  premises are more particularly described in 
Schedule A-2, attached hereto.

SCHEDULE A-2
Those premises situated on the southerly side of Tolland 
Turnpike in the Town of Manchester, County of Hartford and 
State of Connecticut designated as TAKING AREA •= 0.001 +/ 
-  ACRE*, on a certain map entitled, "TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER CONNECTICUT ACQUIRED FROM JAMES, 
LUKE, JANE & LYNN BEAULIEU BY THE TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT FED. AID 
PROJ. NO. PROJ. NO. 76-152 DATE: 6/89 SCALE: r=49’‘ , 
which map is on file or is to be filed in the Town Clerk's office 
in said Town of Manchester.
Together with an easement to slope for the support of the 
highway acquired, a right to constru^ driveway acquired and a 
right to install sedimentation control system acquired, all as 
more particularly shown and depicted on said map.
BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED ^  the Board of Directors of the 
Town of Manchester that the Town of Manchester purchfue 
from Jane LaPoll, premises at 508 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester, for the sum of Six Thousand Seven Hundred Dol
lars ($6,700.00). Said premises are more particulariy 
described in Schedule A-3, attached hereto.

SCHEDULE A-3
Those premises situated on the southerly side of Tolland 
Turnpike in the Town of Manchester, County of Hartford arxl 
State of Connecticut designated as Taking Area « 0.009 +7- 
Acre* on a certain map entitled, TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT ACQUIRED FROM JANE LAPOLL BY THE 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
FED. AID PROJ. NO. PROJ. NO. 76-162 DATE: 6/89 SCALE: 
r-4 0 " REVISIONS 9/22/89 3/27/90 E 6 S  5/30/90 DRIVE*, 
which map is on file or is to be filed in toe Town Clerk's office 
in said Town of Manchester. . ,

Together with an easement to slope for the support of the 
highway acquired, a right to construct driveway acquired ctnd a 
right to install sedimentation control system acquired, as more 
particuiarly shown and depicted on said map.
BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED by the Board of Directors of the 
Town of Manchester that the Town of Manchester purchase 
from Harry J. Brown and Mabel E. Brown, premises at 1031 
Tolland Turnpike, Manchester, for the sum of Four Thousarxl 
Five Hundred Dollars ($4,500.00). Said premises are more 
particularly described in Schedule A-4, attached hereto. 

SCHEDULE A-4
Those premises situated on the northerly side of Tolland 
Turnpike in the Town of Manchester, County of Hartford and 
State of Connecticut designated as TAKING AREA -  0.011 W 
-  ACR E ’ , on a certain map entitled, ’ TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER CONNECTICUT ACQUIRED FROM HARRY 
J. & MABEL E. BROWN BY THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT FED. AID PROJ. NO. 
PROJ. NO. 76-152 DATE: 6/89 SCALE: 1’=40’ REVISIONS 1/ 
29/90 WALL, SLOPES’ , which map is on file or is to be filed in 
the Town Clerk's office in said Town of Manchester.
Together with an easement to slope for the safety of the high
way and remove, use or retain excavated material cxx̂ uired, a 
right to construct driveway acquired and a right to construct 
cement rubble masonry wall acquired, all as more particularly 
shown and depicted on said map.

by '
Town of Manchester that the Town of Manchester purchase 
from Warren N. Sentivany and Barbara E. Sentivany, premises 
at 1023 Tolland Turnpike, Manchester, for the sum of Throe 
Thousand Two Hundred Dollars ($3,200.00). Said premises 
are more particularly described in Schedule A-5, attached 
hereto.

SCHEDULE A-5
Those premises situated on the northerly side of Tolland 
Turnpike in the Town of Manchester, County of Hartford and 
State of Connecticut designated as TAKING AREA = 0.001 +/ 
-  ACR E ’ , on a certain map entitled, ’ TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER CONNECTICUT ACQUIRED FROM WAR
REN N. & BARBARA E. SENTIVANY BY THE TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT FED. AID 
PROJ. NO. PROJ. NO. 76-152 DATE: 6/89 SCALE' 1’=40' 

SLOPE/DR AREAS 6/20/90 WALL, 
EASMT AREAS’ , which map is on file or is to be filed in the 
Town Clerk's,office in said Town of Manchester.
Together with an easement to slope for the safety of the high- 
way and remove, use or retain excavated materia) acquired 
and a nQht to construct driveway acquired, as more particular- 
ly shown and depicted on said map.
Prepared by:
Maureen A. Chmielocki. Town Attorney 
6-25-90
This O rd itw ^  shall take effect ten (10) days after this publi- 

«h»,nowspap« provided that within ten (10) days 
“  petition signed by not 

lew to ^  five (5) percent of the electors of the Town, w  deter
mined from Ifte latest official ksts of the Registrars of Vbters

WaUaoe J. Irish, Jr.
Seoetery 

Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Connecticuttois 11to day of July, iggo 
022-07

I TAG 
SALES

I ^ C A R S
FOR SALE

h o u s e h o l d  sale. A n 
t i q u e s ,  c o u c h e s ,  
dressers, lamps. E ve r
ything must go! J u ly  13 
thru 21. From  9:30 am  
to 4 pm da lly . 18 L ln - 
coln SI. /Vlanchester.

BOLTON-July 14, 10 to 3. 
Toys, g ir ls  clothlng-4- 
6X. Household items, 
antique housler. A ll e x 
cellent condition. No 
early birds! 64 B irch  
/fountain Ext.

M A N C H E S T E R - / V U S C .  
Items and toys. 10 
Cross St. Ju ly  14, 9 to 3.

B O L T O N -  G A R A G E  
SALE. 38 En rico  Road. 
Bookcases, Honda 50 
CC, queen sized water- 
bed set, snowblower, & 
bikes. 7/14 & 7/15 9-5.

M AN CHESTER -2 tam l- 
lles. 104 East E ld ridge  
St. Saturday, Ju ly  14, 
9-3. Variety of good 
stuff, mIsc. items.

CARS 
FOR SALE

MAZDA-1982cfW wagorr 
Asking $1000. Ca ll 643- 
5993._______________

FORD TH U N D ER B IR D - 
1978. 60K miles. T-Top. 
$1700 or best offer. Ca ll 
Laura 649-7750 a fte r  
7pm.

C H E V R O L E T  C A V A 
L IE R  1986- Autom atic, 
a ir , new brakes, body 
good , eng in e  needs 
some w ork. Best offer. 
C a ll a fte r 2pm 643-4482. 

D O D G E  A S P E N  1978- 4 
door. Pow er steering- 
/ b r a k e s ,  a i r ,  r ea l  
clean. Ca ll a fte r 5, or 
leave  m essage. 649- 
6066.

FO RD  /MUSTANG 1976- 
H lgh m ileage but good 
car. Sunroof. Asking 
$150 o r w ill negotiate. 
Ca ll 646-5951 anytime. 

B U I C K - L E S A B R E , N e w  
1990 ra ffle  w inner. List 
$20,420. $16,000. 649- 
9025.

DATSUN-B210-1979, low 
m ileage, new brakes. 
New tires. Verydepen- 
dable. $950. 649-5555. 

B U IC K -C e n tu ry  Estate 
Wagon 1984. Loaded. 
E x c e l l e n t  c o nd i t i o n  
54K m iles. $3750. 646- 
0424._________________

Sm art shoppers shop 
C la ss if ie d ! They find 
that's a good way to fight 
the high cost of living. 
643-2711.

f i n d i n g  a  cash buyer 
tor sporting  goods equip
m ent Is easy when you 
advertise  In c lassified .

LEGAL NOTICE

#323 —

#324 —

#325 —

LEGAL NOTICE
The Zoning Board of Appeals of Andover, CT will hold a public 
hearing on July 25, 1990 at 7:30 p.m. in toe Town Office kiild- 
mg (lower level), to hear toe following applications for relief 
from the Zoning Laws of the Town of Andover, CT.
#322 — Richard and Emily Timreck — 29 Lakeside Drive 

Andover, CT 06232
Seeking mlief from the space requirements of Sec
tion 11.2 of toe Andover Zoning Regulations. A 
variance of 15 feet is requested in front yard setback 
to permit consfruction of a garage at #29 Lakeside 
Dnve.
Robert Lezon —  40 Shoddy MiU Road, Andover, CT 
06232
Seeking relief from too space requirements of Sec
tion 11.2 of toe ArKfover Zoning Regulations. A 
vananoe of 6 foot in rear yard is requested to permit 
construction of a deck at #40 S h o ^  Mill Road.
Narxty M. Crane —  16 Jurovaty Road, /Vxfover, CT 
06232
Seeking relief from toe space requirements of Sec- 
tiori 11,2 of toe Andover Zoning Regulations. A 
vananoe of 35 feet in front yard setback is requested 
to peimit construction of an addition to cin existing 
oweiling located at #16 Jurovaty Road.

C'T K2M*°*^**^'  ̂ Rose Lane, Andover,

from toe space requirements of Sec- 
“on 11,2 of the Andover Zonirig Regulations. A 
v^ance of 20,000 square feet in area, 5 frot in 
sideyard, and M  feet in lot width are requested to 
*̂®*™j* 9®̂ '/.®̂ ®/' ® seasonal dwelling to a year

rou^ dwelling. Property is located at 6 Rose Lane, 
Andover, CT.

^'Stanley and Jean S. Cochrane — 61 Long 
Hill Road, Andover, CT 06232
Seeking relief from Section 24.3.31 of toe Andover 

Applicant is requesting that lot 
wm nteasured at the building setback line 

raror to^ in accordance with the requirements of 
“^•on 24.3.31. Lots in question are part of a 
poposed subdhrision located on the south side of 

R®ad. 2,000 feet from toe intersection of 
 ̂ Hendee Road and Long Hill Road.

persons may be heard and written 
Clorti's appeals are on file in toe Town

CT BuildinO. 17 School Road, An-

July 14,1990 
July 21, 1990

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Andover, CT 

Richard Higgins, Chairman

#326 —

Dalod at Andover, CT

023-07

I CARS I FOR SALE

white. A ll new tires 
Including snow tires 
Beaut i fu l  c o nd t i o n ’ 
reasonable price. Low 
mlleoge, oil electric, 2 
door. 646-6274.

[golTRUCKS/VANS 
L ^ F O R  SALE
^^fy^OLET truck 1977 

350 4 speed, new
c utch, new exhaust.

motor work. 
*̂ 50 or best offer. Coll 
872-8924 after 5 om.

[WANTED TO 
|b u y /trade

We buy dean, late mode) used
cars and trucks. Top prices 
paid.

Mr. Duff-CartBT Chevrolet 
1229 Main Street 
Manchester, C T  

6 46«464

There' s someone out 
there who wonts to buy 
your power tools. Find 
that buyer with a low-cost 
cd In Clossifled. 6432711.

FOR SPARKLING wood
work, tile , gloss and 
painted surfaces, add 
three tablespoons of 
washing soda to a quart of 
warm woter and wash. No 
rinsing required. For 
sporkllng results when 
you hove something to 
sell, use a low-cost ad In 
classified.

I (he C lassified 
I eolum ns 
I every dav!

!  .,

Ju
CARS 
FOR SALE

CARDINAL 
BUICK, INC.

1989 8uick Cent 
1989 Buidi Rej^ Cpe 
1988 Buck Century Sed 
1988 Olds 98 Reg Bra in  
1988 Chevy CavaierZ-24 
1988 Chevy Cavaiw 
1988 Olds Gust Cniiser Wag 
1988 Ford Ranger Pkkii) 
1987 Merc C o l^  Pass Wag 
1987 Nissan Stanza Sed 
1987 Chevrolet Caprice 
1987 Buck S k yM  S^an 
1987 Buck Century LTD Who 
1987 Olds Ciera 
1967 Isuzu Pu} Pickup 
1987 Buck Skylark 
1987 Olds Cutlass Ciena 
1986 Chev Celebrity Sed 
1986 Olds Ciera Btghm Cpa 
1986 Bjmiac Rrebird Cpe 
1986 Chev Celebrity Sed 
1985 Cadillac Sed DeVite
1985 Pdsmobile Calais

81 Adams Street 
Manchester 

6 4 9 -4 5 7 1

$10,98$
$10,980

$8,080
$11,980
$8,980
$8,990

$11,460
$5A95

$10,980
$8,490
$7,495
$7,860
$8A80
$6,990
$4,280
$7,660
$6,990
$5,995
$7,480
$5,990
$5,995
$9,460
$5,960

TO CLEAN  ortiticlal flow
ers, place them heads 
down fri a paper bog, odd 
salt and shake well. To 
Cleon out storoge areas In 
your home or garage, 
place on ad In classified 
te lling.our readers what 
you hove tor sale.

Schaller
Quality

Pre-Owned Autos 
Value Priced

USED CAR 
BEST BUYS!

88MAZDA323SE $7400
88VWJETTAGL $7<H)0
88 SUBARU GL 4 DR $7500
87 MAZDA RX7 $9400
87CHEVROIETCAMARO $7500  
87ACURA INTEGRA 2 DR. $9300
88 ACURA LEGEND 4 D R$12,900
86 HONDA PRELUDE $8500  
86 MUSTANG COUPE LX $4900  
85 OLDS CIERA BRGHM $4500  
S5REUANT2DR $3995
64 HORIZON LOW MILES $2995

1990 ACURA 
INTEGRA DEMOS 
4 to Choose From!

SC H A LLER
AC U R A

345 Center St. 
Manchester 

647-7077

Stars
Stand

out

ORDER 
ONE FOR 
YOUR AD 
TODAY! 
643-2711

Sell Your Car

*15
4 L in e s  —  10 D a y s  

504 charge each addi
tional line, per day. You 
can cancel at any time. 

SORRY.
NO REFUNDS OR 
ADJUSTMENTS

CALL HERALD

CLASSIFIED
643-2711

|Ea(Ter buyers roac^

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

MANCHESTER j

HERALD I
clat$iflo4 adt |  

phone 643-27li J

DOUBLE REBATES
ON EVERY MAZDA 626 IN STOCK!

NEW MAZDA 4-DR. 626
-2 a sO H C  12 vatva w kie  eng«nt 
-C/acetul rtd taup* Inienor 
-Air condtoomrig 
'Aulomaic tranamtaaion
-AM^U ttereo wflh •utO'fwtrM caaaMt and 4 a
TiK aleonna ntieal
DtgiatciodL
-Tachommar
Rnanifindov defroeiei

BEAT
f/w

HEAT
Find a great 

fan, air 
conditioner, 

pool, etc. 
in the

classifieds!
Manchester

Herald
643-2711

-Inlentvnen anndahiotd wipora
’UMver bodytUo anti-dnp ctxtvig
-Vanabin aaaisi power iia«.-rie
-MuK-port tofodon
’Much morM Stock iM0S057. MSRP $14,403

o Z  *12,303*
NO MONEY DOWN FINANCING!

JUCT *278“ PER MONTH
I NO MONEY DOWN**JV IT H I

•Ta# arW regfafratton eefre. Rabtete lo«$—$■* UwMlaMaetowrbr̂ '31'M. $AO0ffW.r 
APR «Wi no money down. ToM Mereef a43Bt. TcIMpeynwni aiC,70t.

L**i0tttentftelM12 7)%

1989MAZDA929LUXURYSED
DEMO TNi tirMani Mk A 4-door k  IomM I  
kcbdM  3-L V-e Fror« Mr dam Rair datroai wth 
timnrOuMcordml THAIiMicopictlaartng-Omw 
tfgIM dDd( Than dHarTtn ifdam  ^̂ owar wtndoM. 
tacha -Air cpndliontng Powar woonroul  A>Mw Bane 
wtMoec caaaant, 6 apaahM "Compad dke laMhar 
Maror -A/tLlDdi brahta and mutfi moral Slodt 
C30001.MSRPt29.40e

ternno NOW $ 4 0 0 /1 0 *dwoMlTMU ONLY lO jC H O
ahnHar amrtngal

NEW 1989 MAZDA RX7GTU
-BrSard btacX $Htt Wadi Marlor -138 roiary angina 
w tt dadronc M l  k ^ lo n  ’Spead-aammg power
■Marine-16* pvtormanc* riby whaak Air condrtnrv— _____.. .r a  Anvhi aano  wm imp m l « ifw a w i

WUffm  ly uw i n u r  tetoggv « t i  im r  
Lm lar-m p iiaU  g w iM  ivnb. bnk* Inw  C v m
(ywclDcX Wvvr-iIrtlMrmvUjiommtMt&i
I artoiniinuair----- ---  - J M g M rm o |O I :1 |M m u d im n « l
S lod in T O IZ U S flP  12(1.161

ttod io oM lro iH l NOW
ONLY *15̂ 93*

■ £m
SUPER CLEAN USED CAR VALUES!!

1983 PLYMOUTH 
REUANT WAGON 

sue* 4321906

*1995

1964 NISSAN 
300ZX

Suck 437022A

*5995

1986 VOLKSWAGEN 
GOLF

SUdi 4M0S126A

*5495

1986 CMC JIMMY 
WAGON 

SUcktMOSOMA

*7995
1967 MERCURY 

GRAND MARQUIS
Suck f09045A

*9995

1988 MERCURY 
COUGAR 

SUcktU)l046A

*8995

1989 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR
SUCktf'134

*19,995

HURRY INI 
OVER 100 USED 

CARS TO 
CHOOSE FROM! 

—  • » __
Salo ends July 21.1990

IV ia R A lM D Em
315 ci-NTtn sincET (iir 6). manchesteh 

Ju « l on Eiil 60 Irom 1-84 TEL: 643-5135 ill
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Ju
U.S. soccer rise will take time

BLAE'iE, Minn. (AP) —  The way 
1988 Olympic soccer coach Lothar 
Osiander secs it, the U.S. can be
come a world soccer power. But it 
may take some time.

Like 50 years.
“Soccer is a cultural thing,” said 

Osiander, a waiter in San Francisco 
who is coaching at the U.S. Olympic 
Festival and also coaches the 
under-23 national team. “Brazil 
without soccer wouldn’t be Brazil. 
England without soccer wouldn’t be 
England.

“We only started our youth or
ganization in 1%8. These guys are 
only second generation soccer 
players. We need to wait eight or 10 
generations to become a world class 
soccer nation.”

The soccer players at the festival 
can’t wait that long. Their goal is 
the 1992 Barcelona Olympics.

Under new international rules, all 
members of Olympic soccer teams 
must be younger than 23, bom after 
Aug. 1, 1%9. Osiander hopes to 
qualify for the Olympics with the 
under-23 national team.

Six of the hopefuls are on 
Osiander’s festival team, two each 
are on East and West.

The international soccer federa
tion allows professionals to play in 
Olympic tournaments, as long as 
they are younger than 23.

“The under-23 rule looks good on 
pq)er,” said Osiander, 51, a native 
of Germany who lives in Pleasant 
Hill, Calif. “In Korea we came 
along with college students playing 
27- and 28-year-old professionals.” 

The U.S. team that recently faced 
the more experienced World Cup 
team s in Ita ly  was basically  
Osiander’s 1988 Olympic team, 
with Bob Gansler as the coach. That 
team, which was expected to be 
crushed, held host Italy to a 1-0 vic
tory but generally showed the U.S. 
to be lagging far behind in soccer 
power.

“There was progress,” Osiander 
said. “They learned from mistakes. 
They learned that in the World Cup 
you can’t make individual mistakes 
and can’t give anything away.”

The national coach’s job now, he

said, is “to try to translate what we 
learned to our players. We will try to 
do this in the next four years. We 
will try to become a better soccer 
nation. It takes experience on the 
part of the players and coaches.”

The U.S. players, he said, must 
become better technically and tacti
cally. Also, the U.S. could do with 
some toughening up.

“ We’re not nasty  enough ,” 
Osiander said. “International com
petition players know how to defend 
themselves.”

The World Cup tournament, wild
ly popular in most other countries, 
attracted minimal attention in the 
U.S. It was not the best showcase to 
sell the event to U.S. audiences, who 
will be seeing a lot of soccer in 1994 
when the World Cup will be played 
here.

“This World Cup wasn’t the 
greatest,” Osiander said. “There 
were some good games but some 
were dogs.”

Qualifying for the 1988 Olympic 
tournament was a huge victory for 
the U.S.

.£»c\v PONTIACAND
BUICK SALE

1990 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 DR.
VALUE LEADER 
NEW

INCLUDESou K m'**iSoqSSP* NOW ^ 4,O o9
n99rpWTlArLlMANS“" “

TMt It Not A

NEW, AUTO. 
STEREO

INCLUDES OM 
1st TIME BUYEa 

pnooiU M NOW ^ 6 ,4 8 9
1990 PONTIAC 6000 S/E
DEMO, LOADED 
STK. #1-5040-0

N O W  ^ 1 4 /7 6 9
T990'GRAND“pRIX

NOW M  3 ,4 7 9
PRICES INCLUDE ALL REBATES & DISCOUNTS.

1990 BUICK CENTURY COUPE
NEW 
V-6, V C  
CASSETTE, WIRE 
WHEELS

STK. 2-4051-0 < 1 9  1
NOW■"“T99osiSui0frŵ

N O W  ^ 1 2 /6 3 9
■lWBuT0(LESiiRE71^^^
DEMO, LOADED 
STK. #2-4071-0

NOW M  5 ,7 4 4
m b ’ P«rAVEMUE
NEW, LOADED 
STK. 2-4005-0

NOW n  9 ,4 4 4
EXPIRES 7/21/90

lalch
OPEN M-T 9-9, Fri. 9-8, Sat. 'til 5
Of east P O N T IA C  B U IC K  Route s 
WINDSOR N IS S A N  M A Z D A

Never Knowingly Undersold
EAST WINDSOR
1- 800 -  

782-2524

McCants may 
have helped 
signing process
By DAVE GOLDBERG
The Associated P r e s s ____________________

When Dick Steinberg was told that Keith 
McCants had signed with-Tampa Bay, he seemed 
relieved.

“I think it will get things going,” said the general 
manager of the New York Jets. “Everybody seems 
to be waiting around to see what the market is.”

In fact, what Steinberg said is just what the NFL 
Management Council wants to stop — the practice 
of “slotting,” under which draft choices are paid ac
cording to the order in which they are selected.

Not only has it filed a suit against its dormant 
union to keep it from sharing salary information 
with agents, but it also has told teams not to share 
the information among themselves.

Interesting, but probably unrealistic. Will Stein
berg, for example, stop chatting with his buddies 
George Young of the Giants and Bobby Bcathard of 
the Chargers? Will Young, who spends his life on 
the phone, withhold information from Bill Ftolian at 
the Bills or Ernie Accorsi at the Browns?

Even before McCants signed, the Mobile Press- 
Register, his hometown paper, had the terms of his 
contract — $7.4 million over five years with a $2.5 
million signing bonus. No surprise that it appeared 
in print first — most reporters know exactly where 
to go for salary information, which is sometimes 
exaggerated but rarely too far off base.

This is relevant to the Jets (president Steve Gut
man rather than Steinberg handles negotiations) be
cause they have the second overall pick, running 
back Blair Thomas, as well as wide receiver Rob 
Moore, who they took with the third pick of the 
supplemental draft. No. 1 pick Jeff George’s $15 
millirm deal with the Colts doesn’t count in the slot
ting system because quarterbacks traditionally make 
more.

The teams who picked lower may do a little bet
ter.

On the same day that McCants signed, the Fal
cons signed Steve Broussard, the 20lh pick overall, 
for a reported $3,125 over four years with a $1 mil
lion signing bonus. The bonus is twice what last 
year’s 20th, Steve Atwater, got from the Broncos, 
but the total value is only slightly higher than At
water’s $2 million, especially considering that 
Broussard is a running back (valued higher) and At
water a safety.

' Jim  and Buddy and Norman: The signing of 
Jim McMahon by the Eagles raised a lot eyebrows 
around the league. McMahon released by a team, 
San Diego, that then considered signing Bert Jones, 
who’s been retired for six years and passed by the 
dozen teams that need (at the very least) a veteran 
backup.

Why?
Buddy Ryan likes him and Buddy Ryan is under 

pressure partly because he has bragged so much 
about his team that he’s now entering a season in 
which he has to put up or shut up. In fact, there is 
even talk that if the Eagles lose their opening game 
to the Giants, Ryan may be gone.

In reality, the problem in PhiladcljAia has more 
to do with the most crucial position in football — 
owner. On his record, Ryan has done an exemplary 
p b  m four years, taking the 5-11 team he inherited 
mto the playoffs in a tough conference the past two 
seasons.

But he’s bragged about Super Bowls and his “I 
my 0^  ship” demeanor has alienated owner 

Norman Braman. Ryan figures that McMahon, 
however much his skills have eroded, can brine a 
winning aura to the team.

SPORTS____________
Former Whaler is new coach at East Catholic
By HERALD STAFF

M/LNCHESTER —  A move from the Bolton Ice 
pyace to the Tri-Town SptHts Center in Cromwell won’t 
be the only change in the East Catholic hockey program 
next year, according to athletic director Tom Malin.

A new coach will also grab the reins of the Eagles, 
who advaiKcd to the Division I semifinals this past 
season.

Fbmier Hartford Whaler Bob Crawford will replace 
Graham Leveston as the head coach of the Eagles. Craw
ford played for the Whalers from 1983-1986 before 
being dealt to the New York Rangers. He finished his Na
tional Hockey League career with the Washington Capi
tals in 1987, before joining a team in West Germany for

two years.
Mter he retired from hockey, Crawford returned to the 

Martlord ^  and is active with the Whalers Alumni and 
coaching m youth hockey programs.

“I love the sport of hockey,” Crawford, 31, said. “And
ove shanng it with others. It will be a challenge coach

ing tlK Eagles, but I welcome it. I knew Father Charbon- 
neau (East president) from my days with the Whalers and 
smd if anything comes up to keep me in mind. It looks 
like a real, good situation.”

Citing time obligations to work, Leveston, who 
coached the Eagles two seasons, will remain with the 
^ogram as Crawford’s assistant. Also, former Eagle 
hockey player Mike Keeler, a 1984 graduate, will coach 
the junior varsity team.

East was a combined 21-15 under Leveston the last 
two seasons.

“There really is no distintcion in the program, except 
as to who is on the ice for a given game,” Malin said. 
“We want to emphasize that this is a united program, so 
all players will be learning under all coach^. I’m very 
excited about all three coaches. A lot of modem day 
players look up to professional athletes as role models. 
And, I think Bobby will be an ideal role model.”

With the growth the team has shown under Leveston, 
combined with the tradition of Keeler from the earlier 
years of the program and the professional know-how of 
Crawford, next year should provide the Eagle icemen 
with more than just a new home.

Y
King admits he didn’t want Buster to win
By ED SCHUYLER JR. 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — Heavyweight cham
pion James “Buster” Douglas considers 
his brcach-of-contract b a ttle  w ith 
promoter Don King “a clean cut-and- 
dried case” because King admits he 
wanted Mike Tyson to win their bout last 
February.

“It was obvious he wasn’t neutral,” 
Douglas said during lunch recess Friday 
at U.S. District Court. “He didn’t want 
me to get up.”

That corresponded with King’s tes
timony earlier in the trial, when the 
promoter admitted under cross-examina
tion that he didn’t want Douglas to get up 
from his “long-count” knockdown in the 
eighth round of his fight against Mike 
Tyson.

Douglas won the title on a lOth-round 
knockout Feb. 11 at Tokyo.

“It made me sick,” Douglas’ manager 
John Johnson said. “The man has con
tinuously hurt us. Is that acting in good
faith, saying he didn’t want him to get
up.”

Douglas, Johnson and The Mirage 
hotel and casino at Las Vegas are suing 
King for breach of their promotional con- 
iract, contending the promoter tried to 
overturn the result of Elouglas’ upset vic
tory.

That suit in federal court in Nevada, 
however, has been stayed pending the 
outcome of the New York trial, in which 
King is suing Johnson and Douglas for 
breach of contract for signing a two-fight 
agreement with The Mirage.

King, who maintains he was trying to 
force a Douglas-Tyson rematch by stir
ring controversy, is suing The Mirage for 
tortious interference.

Presentation of his case was completed 
Friday morning.

The defense opened its case with tes
timony by Stephen Enz, attorney for 
Douglas and Johnson, then Douglas tes
tified for about 40 minutes before the 
Judge Robert W. Sweet adjourned the 
trial for the weekend.

Doulgas gave some background tes
timony, then commented on various 
relationshijjs, praising his late mother and 
Johnson.

Of his father, Billy Jr., a former fighter, 
who once managed and trained Douglas, 
he said, “It’s a father-son relationship. I 
see him from time-to-time. We’re not 
close.”

King’s attorney’s had listed Billy 
Douglas as a witness for their case but did 
not call him.

“I think it was a dirty move,” Douglas 
said of his father being a potential wit
ness.

Th» Assoctaiea tresa

THUMBS UP —  Boxing promoter Don King gives a thumbs up 
sign as he left U.S. District Court Thursday in New York. King is 
charged with breaching a promotional contract by trying to have 
Buster Douglas’ 10th-round knockout over Mike Tyson overturned.
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Red Wings can Demers; Murray new coach, GM n

By HARRY ATKINS 
The /kssociated Press

ETROIT — The Detroit Red Wings continued their 
Friday, firing coach Jacques Demers 

^  hiring former Washington Capitals coach Bryan 
^ a y  to be both coach and general manager, 

wo days earlier, the club had bumped general 
m ^g e r Jimmy Devellano up to a senior vice president’s 
JO . clearing the way fw  Murray to become the first per- 

to hold both positions with the Red Wings since 
Alex Dclvecchio in 1975-76.

I feel it s absolutely necessary to consolidate the 
^siuon of GM and head coach,” club owner Mike Bitch 
^ 0  in a prepared statement. “This gives Bryan Murray 
^  mp eie autonomy and total authority in all hockey mal-

Demers, one of the most popular coaches in a sports- 
hungry town, knew he was in trouble when his team 
failed 10 make the Stanley Cup playoffs last season.

“It was something, as a coach, 1 had to accept,” 
Demers said during a news conference at his suburban 
rcsuiurant. “When you don’t make the playoffs, that is a 
fact of life.”

The Red Wings said they will introduce Murray at a 
news conference Monday. Repealed calls to Murray’s 
home Friday were met with busy signals.

Murray, 47, compiled the fourth-best record in the 
NHL during his nine seasons behind the Capitals bench. 
But he was fired and replaced by his younger brother,
Terry, in January. ^  ■ .

Seven times Murray guided the Capitals mto the 
nlavoffs but they never advanced past the second round. 
He was NHL coach of the year for 1 9 8 3 ^ .

In 672 regular-season games, all with Washington, 
Murray posted a record of 343-246-83 for a career win
ning pcrccnuige of 372, second among active NHL 
coach^ behind Al Arbour of the New York Islanders 
(.587).

Demers, 45, came to Detroit in 1986 and was Coach of 
the Year his first two .seasons with the Red Wings, be 
coming the only person ever to earn that honor twice.

In four seasons under Demers, the Red Wings 
qualified three times fur the playoffs, advancing twice to 
the semifinals before bowing both times to the Edmonton 
Oilers. In 1989 the club was eliminated in the first round 
by Chicago and last season the Red Wings finished last 
in the Norris Division with only 70 points.

Many hockey observers feel an incident during the 
1988 semifinal series with Edmonton was the beginning 
of Demers’ demise in P^froi(. 1
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Softball
RODVAN L E A G U E  —  H&N Contractors dumped 

Taylor Landscaping, 10-1, Friday night at Robertson 
ftirk. Winning pitcher Rot Lanzano tossed a seven-hitter 
while Pete Gourley aiKi Ron LonzaiK) had three hits each. 
Dave Damano, f\)welec and Andy Zorzi added two 
hits each.

NORTHERN —  Winingcr’s Gymnastics defeated 
PM Construction, 14-4. Ralph Pemberton had four hits 
for the winners while Steve Dumond and Kent Smith 
added three each. Tim Ftmbcrton had two hits. For PM, 
Bob Onthank homcred and doubled while I^ul Miller 
had three hits. Sean McCarthy and Barry Bernstein 
added two hits apiece.

In B rief.
Unser Jr . reflects on fire

EAST RUTFIERFORD, N J . (AP) —  A1 Unser Jr. 
knew he was in deep trouble when the visor on his hel
met began to curl from the heat.

Unser, who only moments before had been comfortab
ly leading last Sunday's Cleveland Grand Prix Indy-car 
race, wound up in the center of a near-disastrous pit fire.

The fire erupted when the nozzle ot his team’s refuel
ing hose p op p ^ out of the housing on the car, spraying 
methanol fuel around the pit area. The fuel hit the hot 
brake roUK at the right fremt of the Lola-Chevrolet, ignit
ing and spreading flames across the car.

By the time the fire had been brought under control, 
Unser and four members of his crew had been burned, 
none seriously.

“Something happened to the refueling nozzle,” Unser 
said Friday, moments before climbing into his car to 
qualify for Sunday’s Marlboro Grand Prix at the New 

Jersey Meadowlands. “It wasn’t really human error.

German soccer to merge
FRANKFURT, West Germany (AP) —  The soccer 

federations of East and West Germany would merge their 
leagues in 1991 and one German team would take f>art in 
the 1992 Olympics under a plan proposed Friday.

The plan to move the soccer merger one year ahead of 
schedule was suggested by Hermann Neuberger, presi
dent of the West German Soccer Federation.

Under a previous agreement with the East German 
Soccer Union, the two leagues were scheduled to merge 
in 1992. But Neuberger said political developments were 
rushing ahead of the previous schedule and that with 
German unification likely in December, the soccer or
ganizations could not wait until 1992.

Verplank leads Bank of Boston
SUTTON, Mass. (AP) —  Scott Verplank, a former 

U.S. Amateur and NCAA champion at Oklahoma State, 
methodically fashioned a second subpar round on Friday 
for a one-stroke lead over Larry Rinker at the halfway 
mark of the $900,000 Bank of Boston Classic.

Verplank, who had a 4-under-par 67 in a downpour 
T hurs^y, added a bogey-free 68 in perfect weather for a 
135 total, seven strokes under regulation at Pleasant Val
ley Country Club.

A diabetic who changed medications and his lifestyle 
after hospital tests last March, Verplank, 26, took the 
lead after starting the second roimd two sU’okes back.

Wright wins Mass, amateur
M i n i o n , Mass. (AP) —  Ray Wright of Clinton and 

Framingham Country Club captured the 82nd Mas
sachusetts Amateur Championship Friday, beating John 
Fasick, 6  and 5, and the Kittanseu Club.

Wright, 30, an employee of Digital Equipment Corp., 
broke open a close match with a string of four straight 
pars to go from 1 -up to 5-up to lock up the match and the 
title.

Fasick, a co-owner of a carpet company, could never 
get closer than 4-down after the four-hole blitz to open 
the second 18 of the scheduled 36-hole match.

In the opening 18 holes, Wright jumped out to a 3-up 
lead after six holes. Fasick brought it back to a one-hole 
deficit with a par on the 1 1th hole, but Wright got hot 
again, starting with a birdie on the 180-yard 14th hole.

SCOREBOARD
Baseball
American League standings

East DivWon
W L Pel. GB

Toronto 48 38 .561 _
Boston 46 39 .541 1/2
Cleveland 41 42 .494 5'/S
Detroit 41 45 .477 7
Baltimore 38 45 .458 8*«
Milwaukee 37 45 .451 9
NawYbrk 30 51 .370 15</!

W seiDIviaion
W L P et OB

OeMarxi 53 31 .631 _
Chicago 49 31 .613 2
Seattia 44 42 .512 10
Texas 41 44 .482 12<rz
Califomia 41 45 .477 13
Minnaeota 40 44 .476 13
Kansas City 36 46 .439 16

Royais 5, Red Sox 3
KANSASCiTY BOSTON

abr h  M
5 0 2 0 
5 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0  
1 1 1 0  
2 1 0  0

SeitzarSb 
SuHwellu 
B rsttib  
Trlabllrf 
Pbcola rf 
Eianrch H 
WWUsnef 
Macfarin c 
Tablar dh 
FWhito2b

Boggs 3b 
JoRaed 2b 
Quintan 1b 
Brnnsky rf 
Evans dh 

4 1 3  0 Kutchof pf 
3 2 2 1 Groenwl It 

Pane c 
Romineef 
Rtvarass 
Robidx ph 
Barrett 2b 

36 5 12 S Tolala

4 0 1 2  
4 0 2 2 
4 0 0 0

abr hbl
4 0 1 0  
4 0 2 0
3 1 0  0 
2 0 1 0
4 1 0  0 
0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0  
4 0 2 1 
4 0 11  
2 0 1 0  
10  0 0 
0 0 0 0

32 3 9 2 
010 102 010—5 
030 000 001—3

Kansas City 5, Boston 3 
Chicago 3, New Vbrk 2
Minnesota (Tapani 9-5 and West 4-6) at Bal- 

limofe (Hamisch 7-5 and D.Johnaon 6-4), 2. 
SOS pm.

Texas (B.Witt 5-8) at Detroit (Tanana 66 ), 
735 pm.

Toronto (Stotbemyre 9-8) at Califomia (Abbott 
67 ). 1035 p.m.

Milwaukee (Knudson 5-4) at Oakland 
(Stewart 11-7), 10.35 p.m.

Cleveland (Candkrtli 64 ) at Seattle (M.VbunQ 
3-9), 1035 p n i

Saturday's Qainaa
Kansas City at Boston, 2. 1:15 p.m. and 705 

p.m.
Chicago at New Ifork, 3 p.m.
Milwaukee at Oakland, 435 pm.
Minnesota at Baltimore, 735  pm.
Texas at Detroit, 735  p.m.
Toronto at California, 1035 p.m.
Cleveland at SeaUla. 10.35 p.m  

8unda)^s Gamas 
Kansas City at Bostop 135 pm.
Chicago at New Ibrk, 130 pm  
Minnaeota at Baltimore, 135 p m  
Texas at Detroit. 135 p.m  
MHwaukee at Oakland, 435 pm.
Cleveland at Sealtla. 435  pm  
Toronto at California, 535 pm.

American League resuits 
White Sox 3, \&nkees 2

Totals 
Kansas City 
Boston

E—FWhite, Macfartane. DP—Kansas City 3, 
Boston 3. LOB—Kortsas City 7, Boston 12 
2B—Eisenreich, Rivera, Seitzer, GreerTwell, 
JoReed. 38—Bmnonsky. SB—Eisenreich (10). 
WWHson (20). S— Rivera.

IP H RER BB SO
Kansas City
Gordon W.6-6 6 7 2 2 5 3
Farr 2 1 0 0 2 3
Montgmry S,9 1 1 1 0  2 0
BoMon
BoddicfcarL.11-5 7 10 4 4 3 4
Murphy 1 2 1 1 0  1
JeReed 1 0 0 0 0 0

WP—Boddickar, Montgomery.
Umpires—Home, Ford; FirsL Evans; Secorrd, 

Cobis; Third. Welka.
T—3.34. A—34,701.

Orioles 8, Twins 5
MINNESOTA

Gladden If 
Larkin rf 
Moses rf 
Puckett cf 
Hrbek 1b 
Gaetti 3b 
Harper c 
Sorrentdh 
Gagne ss 
Newmn 2b

First Cams
BALTIMORE

a b rh  bi
4 0 2 0 SFinley rf 
2 0 0 0 Melvin ph
2 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0
3 3 2 1
4 1 1 2  
4 0 2 0 
4 1 1 2  
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0

Totals
Minnesota
BaHImors

36 5 9 5

Komnskrf (
Orsulak If ;
Pflradly If 
Millign 1b ‘
Tettleton c ‘
CRipkn ss ‘
Horn dh •
Hulett 2b ;
Wthgin 3b ;
Goruals 3b (
Deverex cf :
Totals 3(

020 201 
200 010

E—Worthington. DP—Minnesota 3. Baltimore

CHICAGO NEW YORK ken. Gladden. HFI—Sorrento (2), Gaetti (10).
ab rh  U a b rh b l Milligan 2 (17). Hrbek (12), PBradley (2).

Soearf 3 1 1 0 Kekycf 4 0 1 0 SB—SFir>i©y (11), Gladden (16), Gonzalee (i).
Ventura 3b 4 0 1 0 Sax 2b 4 0 2 0 Devereaux (5).
Caldemlf 3 1 0  0 Mtngly 1b 4 0 0 0 IP H RER BB SO
Kittle 1b 3 0 0 1 Balboni dh 4 1 2  1 Minnesota
Lyons 1b 0 0 0 0 JeBrfidrf 4 1 1 0 Tapani 0 2 2 2 0 0
Fiskdh 4 0 1 1 Leyritz 3b 4 0 1 0 Erickson 4 2-3 4 1 1 6 0
Karkovic c 4 0 1 0 Sanders pr 0 0 0 0 Berenguer L ,62 2 2-3 2 3 3 3 3
Flelchr 2b 3 1 1 0 HaUH 3 0 1 1 Candaria 2-3 1 2 2 1 1
LJohnsncf 1 0  0 1 Garenc 3 0 0 0 Baftimoie
Guillen se 3 0 0 0 Nokaeph 1 0  0 0 Hamisch 51-3 6 5 5 2 4

Esprxiz ss 3 0 0 0 Ballard 2-3 0 0 0 0 1
Totals 26 3 5 3 Toltas 34 2 6 2 Wlliamsn W,6-1 2 2 0 0 0 1
Chtoago 000 210 0 0 0 -3 Olson S,19 1 1 0 0 1 1
NewYbrfc 000 200 0 0 0 -2

E—Sax. LOB—Chicago 3, New York 6. 
2B—Sax, Hall, Sosa, JeBarfield, Leyritz. 
HR-Balboni (8). SB—Sosa (15), Cetderon 
(22). S F-H oll. Uohnsoa

Chtoago
Hibbard W.7-5 
BJones 
Thigpen S,28 
New Tbrfc 
CaryU4-5

IP H R ER BB SO

Taoani pitched to 2 batters in the IsL

National League results 
Reds 4, Mets 2
NEWVORX

9 3 2 4 3
Umpires— Home, Reed; FirsL Cousins; 

Second, Brinkman; Third, Tschida.

Little League
Distric Eight 
Summer League

Manchester No. 1 defealed East Hartford No. 
2, 7-4, Friday night at Gorman Park In East 
Hartford. Matt Oleksiw singled and doubled for 
Manchester while Ben Pinkin added two 
singles. Chris Pelkey, Dan Meisar, Tim Metcalf 
arxl Jake Ford each added singles. Dion 
Schobazz doubled. Ban Donohue. Mika Lurale. 
Pai Kelly. Mike Yxjng and Kyle WoHe also 
playsd well lor Manchester.

Manchester No. 3 beet the MorKhastar 
Royals. 61 . Chris BaOro, Was Schofield and 
Peter Cartoon all pitched wsM tor toe winrtars. 
Mike Johnson, Jalt Lucas also hit well. For the 
Royals, Jeremy Bull, Heather Marques, David 
Tracy, Robbie Roy. Tony Bombardkir arxl Toran 
Bull all played well.

HJhnsnSb 
Teufel 1b 
Irmis p 
Jefferis 2b 
Sbwbry rf 
McRykfsH 
Carreoncf 
Elstarss 
Mercado c 
Viola p 
Miller ph 
Pena p 
Magadn 1b 
Tolala 
New Vbrk 
Cincinnati

a b rh b l
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0  
0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 2  1 
4 0 1 0  
4 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0  
3 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
1 0  1 0  
0 0 0 0 
1 0  11 

35 2 7 2

aNCINNATI

Sabo 3b 
Larkin ss 
EDovisef 
Braggs If 
ONeillrf 
Bnzrtgr 1b 
Myers p 
Durtcan2b 
Oliverc 
Brownrrg p 
HMorrs 1b

abr h M
2 0 0 0 
5 0 2 1 
4 0 1 0  
4 1 1 0  
4 0 1 0  
4 1 1 0  
0 0 0 0 
4 2 2 1 
4 0 11  
1 0  1 0  
1 0  1 0

33 411 3 
000 1 1 0 -2  
130 OOx—4

E—Elslar. D P -N ew  Tbrk 1. LOB—New Tbrk 
4, Cindnnoli 10. 2B—Larkin, Duncan, Browrv 
irig, Elstar, Magadan, McReynolds. HR—Straw
berry (23). S— Browning 2.

IP H R ER BB SO
New Tbrk
Viola U 164 5 9 4 4 3 5
Pena 2 1 0 0 0 2
Innis 1 1 0 0 0 1
Cincinnati
Browning W ,65 71-3 6 2 2 0 3
Myers S,19 1 2-3 1 0 0 0 0

WP—Viola.
Umpires—Homo, Froemming; FirsL PuHi- 

Second, Rippley; Third, Darling.
T—257. A—36336.

National League standings
East Division

W L Pet. GB
Frittsburgh 51 32 .614 —
Nowlfotk 48 33 .593 2
Montreei 48 37 .565 3'/Z
Philadelphia 39 42 .481 101/S
Chicago 36 50 .419 16
SL Louis 35 49 .417 16

Weat Division
W L Pet. GB

Cincinnati 51 30 .630 —
San Frandaco 45 39 .536 71/»
Los Angeles 40 43 .482 12
San Diego 37 44 .457 14
AL.nta 33 48 .407 18
Houston 34 50 .405 18<«

ab rh b l
4 1 1 0  
0 0 0 0

Friday's Gamas 
Los Angeles 5, Chicago 2 
Cincinnati 4, New Vbrk 2 
San Diego at Pittsburgh, 7;35 p.m.
Montreal at Atlanta, 7:40 p.m.
Philadelphia at Houston, 8:35 p.m.
San Francisco at SL Louis, 8:35 p.m  

Saturday's Games
San Diego (Hurst 67 ) at Pittsburgh (Walk 

4-4). 1;15p.m
Los Angeles (Morgan 7-7) at Chicago 

(G.Maddux 4-8), 405 p.m 
New Itork (Cons 64 ) at Cincinnati (Amislrong 

11-3), 7.05 p.m
Montreal (Boyd 4-3) at Atlanta (Leibrandt

3-1), 7:10 p.m
Philadelphia (Combs 4-7) at Houston 

(Deshaies 4-7), 805 p.m.
San Francisco (T.Wilson 6-0) at SL Louis 

(Magrane 4-12), 8.05 p.m
Sunday's Games 

San Diego at Rttsburgh, 1 ;35 p.m.
Montreal at Atlanta, 2:10 p.m.
New Vbrk at Cincinnati. 2:15 p.m.
Los Angeles at CNcago, 2:20 p.m.
Philadelphia at Houston, 2:35 p.m.
San Francisco at SL Louis, 805 p.m.

Pirates 4, Padres 1
SANOIEGO

abr h M
4 1 2  0 
4 0 1 0
3 0 1 0
4 0 1 0  
4 0 1 0  
4 0 1 0  
4 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0  
1 0  0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0

PfTTSBURGH
a b r h  M

Howard If 
TGwyrm rf 
JaClark 1 b 
Alomar 2b 
JCartarcf 
Pglnjk) 3b 
Tmplln ss 
Fhrenl c 
Stphnsn ph 
Rasmsn p 
Roberts ph 
LilliquisI p 
Totals 
San Diego 
Pittsburgh

E— Rasmussen.  ................ ,.
LOB—San Dtego 7, Pittsburgh 9. 2B— Lind. 
King. Bonds, Howard. S-Bilardello. Belinda.

Phillies 4, Astros 2

Redus1b 
Bream 1b 
JBelIss 
Reynidsef 
Bonilla rf 
Bonds If 
Ki.ig 3b 
Lirxl 2b 
Blardell c 
Drabek p 
Ruskin p

2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0
3 1 1 0
4 1 1 0  
4 1 1 1  
3 0 1 1
3 1 2  0
4 0 3 1 
3 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

31 4 9 4 
000 001 0 0 0 -1  
000 220 OOx—4 

DP— Pi t tsburgh 1.

0 0 0 0 Belinda p 
34 1 8 0 Touts

PHILA

Dyksira cf 
Deulton c 
Herr 2b 
VHayes rf 
Kruklf 
Jordan 1b 
CHayes 3b 
Then ss 
Dejesus p 
RMcDwl p 
Akerftdsjp

Totals
Phlladsiphia 
Houston

abrhbl
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0
3 0 1 0
4 0 0 0 
2 1 0  0 
4 1 1 0  
4 0 0 0 
4 2 2 3 
3 0 1 0

HOUSTON

Vfalding ss 
GWilsn ph 
Biggiocf 
Oberkfl2b 
Stubbs 1b 
Caminit 3b 
Clancy p 
Anthony rf 
Ortiz If 

0 0 0 0 Gedmanc 
0 0 0 0 Scott p 

Puhl ph 
Schtzdr p 
CarxtasI 2b 

32 4 5 3 Totals

abr hbl
3 0 1 0  
1 0  0 0
4 0 1 0  
4 0 0 0
3 1 1 0
4 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 1 0  0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 1  
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  1 1

31 2 S 2 
200 100 100—4 
010 000 001—2

E—Gedmon. DP—Philadelphia 1. LOB— 
Philadelphia 4, Houston 8. 2B—Stubbs 
HR—Thon 2 (4). SB-Kruk 3 (7), Stubbs (6), 
Dyks»s(17). ' '

Dodgers 5, Cubs 2
LOSANQELS

LHarhs 3b 
Gibson cl 
JHowell p 
Daniels If 
Gonzalz If 
CGwym If 
Murray 1b 
Brooks rf 
Scmscia c 
Vizcain pr 
Dempsy c 
Samuel 2b 
Griffin ss 
RMrtmz p 
Javier cf 
Totals 
Loe Angsise 
Chicago

abrh M
5 1 1 0  
5 0 3 2 
0 0 0 0 
4 1 2  0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0
3 1 1 0
4 0 2 1 
4 0 1 0  
0 1 0  0 
0 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0  
4 0 1 0  
1 0  1 0  
1 1 1 1

36 514 4

CHICAGO

DwSmto If 
Sndbrg2b 
Grace 1b 
Dawson rf 
Wynne cl 
Salazar 3b 
Ramos ss 
GirardI c 
Boskie p 
MiWIIms p 
Long

a b rh b l
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0  
4 1 2  1 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 2 1 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

Totals 30 2 5 2 
000 002 003—5 
010 100 00 0 -2

In Brief.
Seeger fifth in Olympic Festival

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. —  Seeger, a  1986 East 
Catholic graduate and 1990 Villanova University grad, 
placed fifth in the 800-m eter fmal Thursday night at the 
Olympic Festival. Seeger, a  resident of Glastonbury, was 
clocked in 1:50.19.

Manchester Legion plays two
Manchester Legion will host South Windsor in a Zone 

Eight encounter this afternoon at 1 at Moriarty Field. 
Manchester will meet Stafford in a Zone affair Sunday at 
2 p.m. at Stafford High School.

Club championship to continue
The Manchester Country O ub Club Championship 

continues today with defending champ Lon Annulli lead
ing the round of 16 into actitm. The quarterfinals are set 
for Sunday with the semifinals on Saturday, July 21, and 
the 36-hole match play champiOTship set for Sunday, 
July 22.

Summer Classic race series set
MANCHESTER —  A Summer Classic Race Series 

will begin Monday at Wickham Park. The four-race 
scries will be held on July 16, July 30 , Aug. 13 and Aug. 
27. The age groups are as follows; 11 and under; 12-14; 
15-18; 19-29; 30-39; 40 -49 ; 5 0  and older. Age is based 
on as of Jan. 1 ,1990 .

Course distances are 1.8 miles for those 13 and under, 
and 2 J  miles for those 14 and over. The races for those 
13 and under will begin at 6 :15  p jn . while all other age 
groups will go off at 6 :40  p jn .

The course is paved road, grass and some dirt paths. 
An entry fee of $1 is required. Runners are asked to meet 
at the back parking lot near the tennis courts. To be 
eligible for awards you must run three out of the four 
races. Trophies will be awarded to the top two finishers 
in each age group and medals to the next six places.

Park admission is free to runners.

Golf etiquette seminar
MANCHESTER —  The Manchester Country Club 

will offer a free semiiuu' on golf etiquette Thursday at 7 
p.m. Etiquette, speed of play and general conduct on the 
course as well as players’ obligation for the maintenance 
of the course will be covered. The seminar will be open 
to members as well as the general public. Come and 
bring a friend.

Blues acquire Geoff Courtnall
ST. LOUIS (AP) —  The St. Louis Blues continued a 

brief but frenzied period o f rebuilding Friday, trading 
center Peter Zezel and defenseman Mike Lalor to the 
Washington Capitals for left wing Geoff Courtnall.

The deal came about 12 hours after the Blues acquired 
frec-agcni defenseman Scott Stevens from the Capitals. 
Stevens signed a four-year offer sheet worth more than 
S4 million with the Blues last Thursday and the Capitals 
were unwilling to match the sheet and unable to arrange 
a trade before a midnight Thursday deadline.

Courtnidl is an explosive scorer at the right age, the 
prime of his career,” Blues general manager Ron Caron 
Mid. Die deal also will allow the Blues to move Rod 
Brind Amour back to center from left wing, where he 
played out of position much of his rookie season. 

Courtnall, 27, had 35 goals and 39  assists last season, 
c wa.s second on the Capitals in scoring and led the 

^am in plus-minus raUng with a plus-27. In 1988-89 
ourinall had a career-high 42  goals, but had asked to be 

traded. Poilc said.

Bruins’ Hawgood opts for Italy
BOSl ON (AP) —  Another Boston team lost a player 

0 laly on Friday when the Bruins annoimccd that Greg 
awgcxxl would play in the Italian League next season.

awgood, a defenseman and forward, informed the 
earn that he would play for Assiago, said Harry Sinden, 

president and general manager of the Bruins.
awgood, 22, was Boston’s ninth pick in the 1986 

NHL entry draft.
He s^n i the last two seasons with the parent club, 

ha n T  assists in 134 games. Hawgood
goals and 27 assists in 77 games last season.

SCOREBOARD
Coif

Bank of Boston scores
~  Scares arxl thair 

“'•®r t i*  "ret rourxi Thursday in 
Classic, played 

P®r-36-35-71 Pleasant Val- 
toy Country Club courso’
Mike Smith 
Bill Glosson 
Scott Verplank 
Chris Perry 
Scott Simpson 
D.A. Wsibring 
Rick Fahr 
Brad Bryant 
John Mahalfey 
Sam Randolph 
Marco Dawson 
Willie Wbod 
Clarence Rose 
Ernie Gonzalez 
Brian Walts 
TomPemica 
Dewey Amette 
Billy Mayfair 
Jo^ Sitidelar 
P.H. Morgan III 
Larry Silveira 
Sonny Skinnar 
Brian Kamm 
Jim Gallagher 
Blaine McCallistar 
Morris Hatalsky 
Mark Lye 
Buddy Gardner 
Grant White 
Brian Terwiyson 
Jim Thorpe 
Bobby Clampett 
Larry Rinker 
MarkWiete 
George Burns 
Webb Haintzaiman 
RonStrack 
Frank Conner 
Bill Kratzert 
Dewitt Wleavar 
Fuzzy Zoallar 
Ted Schulz 
Mark Calcavecchia 
Curts Strange 
Nolan Henke 
NealLancastar 
BradFabei 
Lee Janzen 
Howard Twilty 
Clark Dennis 
Tommy Mcrare 
StanUtey 
Stave Pate 
Leonard Thompson 
Tom Sieckmann 
Keith Clearwater 
BobWbIcott 
Greg Bruckner 
Dillard Pruitt 
Francis Quinn 
Roger Maltbie 
Denis Watson 
John Adams 
Robert Wrenn 
Sean Murphy 
Tim Petrovic 
Jerry Haas 
Dennis Harrington 
Rich Parker 
Jim Carter 
Mike McCullough 
Nick Price 
Bill Britton 
Jack Ferenz 
Steve Hart 
Rick Todd 
JelfHart 
Patrick Burke 
Bill Buttner 
Ed Dougherty 
Dave Rummeils 
Don Shirey 
Jim Neltord 
Jim Woodward 
Fred Furk 
Mark Hayes 
Lance Ten Broeck 
Rocco Mediate 
Peler Persons 
Jack Rermer 
Jim Hallel 
Tom Byrum 
Paul Tnlter 
Don Reese 
Cari Cooper 
Greg Hickman 
Lennie Clements 
Barry Jaeckel 
Hod Curl 
Jim Booroa 
Mitch Adcock 
Emiyn Aubrey 
Honme Black

U.S. Women’s Open scores
DULUTH, Ga. (AP) — Complatad first-round 

tcoraa arxl thair relation to par Friday after the 
first round of toe $500,000 LPGA U.S. Wtomen't 
Open Championship played on toe 6,298-yard, 
par 36-36— 72 Atanta Athlete Club:

32- 33—65 - 6
3632— 67 - 4 
34-33—67 - 4
33- 3 6 -6 8  - 3 
32-36—68 - 3
3633— 68 - 3
32- 36—68 - 3
37- 32—69 - 2
3634— 69 - 2 
3634—68 - 2
34- 3 6 -6 9  - 2 
3634—69 - 2
3634— 69 - 2
33- 36—69 - 2
34- 35 -68  - 2 
34-35-69 - 2 
33 36—69 - 2
3 6 3 6 - 70 - 1 
34-36—70 - 1 
34-36—70 - 1
3635— 70 - 1 
36-34—70 - 1 
3635—70 - 1 
3635—70 - 1 
36 3 5 -7 0  - 1 
34-36—70 - 1 
32-39—71 E 
36-35—71 E
32- 39—71 E 
36-35-71 E 
36-36-71 E 
36-35—71 E
33- 38-71 E
34- 37—71 E
38- 33—71 E
3637— 72 + 1 
36-36-72 + 1 
3637—72 + 1 
36-36-72 + 1 
38-34—72 + 1 
36-36-72 + 1
36- 36—72 + 1 
3637—72 + 1
37- 3 5 -7 2  + 1
37- 3 6 -7 2  + 1
38- 34 -72  + 1 
36-36—72 + 1
36- 3 6 -7 2  + 1 
3637—72 + 1
37- 35—72 + 1 
37-35-72 + 1 
37-35— 72 ♦ 1 
3637—72 + 1 
37 -35- 72 ♦ 1 
36-36—72 + 1
36- 36—72 ♦ 1
37- 3 6 -7 2  + 1
39- 33—72 + 1 
36-36-72 t  1
3 6 3 7 - 72 + 1
3638— 73 + 2
36- 37—73 t  2
37- 36 -73  + 2
3638— 73 + 2 
37-36—73 ♦ 2 
37-36—73 ♦ 2
36- 37—73 + 2 
39-34—73 + 2 
3635—73 + 2
37- 3 6 -7 3  + 2 
37-36—73 + 2 
36-37—73 ♦ 2
36- 37 -73  ♦ 2
37- 36 -73  ♦ 2
37- 36—73 + 2 
39-34—73 * 2
38- 35—73 + 2 
32-41—73 ♦ 2
3639— 74 t  3 
3639—74 ♦ 3
39- 3 6 -7 4  t  3
38- 3 6 -7 4  ♦ 3 
37-37— 74 ♦ 3 
37-37—74 + 3
36- 38—74 + 3 
38 36—74 -f 3
39- 3 5 - 74 t  3
37- 37—74 ♦ 3
3638— 74 3
38 36— 74 3
38 36—74 ♦ 3

37 37 -74  + 3 + 3 
38 36—74 3
3639— 74 * 3
39- 35—74 ♦ 3 
34-40—74 + 3
36- 39—75 + 4
37- 38— 75 ♦ 4
40- 35—75 ♦ 4
38- 37—75 ♦ 4 
36-39—75 ♦ 4 
38 37— 75 + 4 
36-39— 75 ♦ 4

Patty Sheehan 
JanaGaddea 
Carolina Ksggi 
Narx:y Lopez 
JarilynBritz 
CoUaen Walker 
Tammie Green 
Mary Murphy 
Janet Arxiarion 
Krit Tschsttar 
Debbie Mosaay 
Cathy Garring 
Susan Sanders 
Bato Denial 
Elaine Croaby 
Honia Stacy 
Cathy Marirx) 
a-Je^far Myora 
Shirley Furtong 
Meg Mallon 
Nancy Rubin 
a-Vicki Goetze 
Miasia McGeorga 
Kkn Shipman 
Danielle AtTuraccapane 
Jody Anschutz 
Rosie Jones
Amy Alcott 
Pamela Wright 
Jane Craftor 
Betsy King 
Narxry Brown 
Gina Hull 
Nanci Bowen 
Cathy Morse 
Laura Davies 
Liselotta Neumarxr 
Margaret Word 
a-Karsn Noble 
OndyRarick 
Jo Anne Corner 
Allison Finney

33- 33—66 <
34- 32—66 -6
35- 32—67 -5
35- 33—68 -4 
34-36-69  -3
36- 34—69 -3 
34-36—70 -2
34- 36—70 -2
35- 3 6 -7 0  -2
33- 37—70 -2
34- 36—70 -2
33- 37—70 -2
3635— 70 -2
3636— 71 -1
36- 35—71 -1 
3635—71 -1
37- 34—71 -1 
3635—71 -1
3635— 71 -1
3636— 71 -1 
3536—71 -1 
3634—72 E 
36-36—72 E 
36-36—72 E 
3735—72 E 
3735—72 E
3636—  72 E
34- 38—72 E
3637— 72 E
36- 36—72 E
37- 35—72 E 
36-36— 72 E

36- 37— 73 +1
37- 36—73 +1 
3 6 3 8 -7 3  +1 
37-36—73 +1 
37-36-73  +1 
37-36—73 +1 
3 6 3 5 -7 3  +1 
36-37—73 +1 
39-34—73 +1 
36-37—73 +1

Kroger senior scores
CNCINNATT (AP) — Scores Friday altar toe 

first round of the $600,000 Kroger Senior aaa- 
sic on the par-3635—71, 6,626yord Grirdy 
course at the Jack Nicktaut aporla cantor.
Dave Hit 
LaaTravirxi 
Joe Jimenez 
Whiter Zembriski 
John Ftaul Coin 
Rives Mcbee 
Homsro B tarx»  
Charles Coody 
Gaorga Archer 
Jim Dent 
Mike HM 
Orvilla Moody 
Larry Mowy 
Jimmy FVMroll 
Don Bias 
Al Kelley 
Jkn OHem 
KanStll 
Dick Rhyan 
BobChoriea 
Tom Show 
Don Jorxiary 
Chi Chi Ftodriguaz 
Bob Wynn 
Quinton Gray 
Rocky Thompson 
Bob Rawlins 
Dick Herxlrickaon 
Dole Douglass 
Harold Hervxng 
Millar Barber 
Bobby Nichols 
John Brode 
Terry Di*
Bruce Devlin

33- 32—65
34- 31—65 
3 6 3 1 —66
34- 3 2 - 6 6  
33-33—66 
36-31—67
32- 35—67
33- 34—67  
36-31—67
32- 3 5 - 6 7
33- 3 6 - 6 8
3 6 3 3 — 68
33- 35—68
35- 3 3 - 6 8
36- 3 2 - 6 8
3 6 3 4 — 69
3 6 3 4 — 69
34- 35—68
33- 36—68
34- 35 —69 
34-36—68 
36-33—69 
34-35—68
36- 34—70
37- 33—70 
36-34—70
3 6 3 5 — 70 
36-34— 70 
36-34— 70 
36-34—70
36- 34—70
37- 3 3 -7 D  
34-37—71
3 6 3 6 — 71 
37 -3 4 -7 1

Rec soccer

Pee Wee
Mustengs won by forfwt ov«r th« Dotphirw.

1-0.
Shtf Kt 1 Vv m N) PAtnote 0

Midgets

Transactions
BASEBALL 

A m riran  Lm a im
BALTMORE O R K tL E S ^ A ^ tad  PHI Brad- 

toy, outfielder, from the 21-day dsoblad liaL 
Sot! Chris Hoiles, infialdar, to Ftochaatar of toe 
Intematonal League.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Placad Juniof FaNx, 
outfiekfar, on toe 21-day dsoblad lisL Recalled 
Lull So)o, infieldar, from Syracuse of the Intar- 
natonal League.

BASKETBALL
NalkMial Basketball Aaeod atlon

CHARLOTTE HORNETS—Signed Johnny 
Newman, forward, to an offer sheet CON
TINENTAL BASKETBALL ASSOCI

ATION
CBA—ArxKxinced toe resigneton of Mark 

Morgan, director of media relatona.
LACROSSE CATBIRDS—Signed Ben 

Mitohel, kMward.
FOOTBALL

National Football Loogue
CLEVELAND BROWNS—Announcad that 

Cody Risiea offensive lineman, will not retra 
end will return to the Browns for the 1990 NFL

DENVER BRONCOS—Signed Todd Elis, 
quarterback, and Jim Szysmanski, deianaive 
and, to a aeries of one-year contracts.

LOS ANGELES RAMS-Signad Lain Berry, 
ronning back, to a multi-yaar oonkacL

MINNESOTA VIK IN G S— Signed Joey 
Browner, strong safely, to three ona-yaer cor>- 
tracts.

NEW ENGLAND RATRKDTS-Namad Kirk 
Brumeis assistant koinar.

NEW YORK JETS-Agraad to terms with 
Mike Haight guard.

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES-Releasad Gregg 
Garrity, wide racaivar. Re-signad Rom Motart 
Inebockar, to a two-year contract Signed Lakal 
HakTXilL rurxxng beck; Michaal Huger, guard; 
Jornae Jacktoa linabacker, end Vx3or Winfrey, 
fullback.

HOCKEY
National Hoefcay Laagua

BOSTON BRU94S—Arxxxinced that Greg 
Hawgood, dafar«amart would play In ths Italian 
Laagua naxt la ason.

DETROIT RED WINGS—Fired Jacques 
Demers, head coech. Nomad Bryan Murray 
heed coach.

QUEBEC NORDIQUES—Named Clement 
Jodoki head coach of Hellax of toe American 
Hockey League.

ST. LOUIS BLUES—Traded Peter Zezel. 
canter, arxl Mika Lalor, detonsemoa to toe 
Whshirxjton Capitols tor Geoff Courtnol, left 
wring.

Radio, TV

Today
Noon — Goff: Krogof Sonior Classic, ESPN
1 p.m. — Royals at Rod Sox. Channel 3. 

NESN, WTIC
2 p.m. — Golf; U.S. Wbmon's Open, Chan

nels 8, 40
3 p.m. — White Sox at >î nkdes. MSG. 

WPOP
4 p.m. — Gotf: Bank of Boston Classic. 

Channel 3
6 p.m. — Tennis: Hall of Fame Classic. MSG, 

NESN
5 p.m. — Olympic Festival. ESPN
7 p.m »  Mats at Reds. Channels 9. 20, 

WFAN (660-AM)
9 pm. — Olympic Festival. ESPN

Sunday

Suns 3 (Ryan Gkha 2. David Wolfgang) F ii- 
oor» 2 (Tom Hogan 2)

Toros 3 (Adsm Clark 2, Mark Van Buran) 
Metros 2 (Ryan Zawistowskl, Anthony 
Capodicata)

Juniors
RowdiM 1 (Mike Boko) Rangers 0 
KmgNs won by forleit over the Stnkera, 1 -0.

0:50 am. — Motorsports: Grand Pnx of 
Bniain, ESPN

Noon — Motorsports: Sports Car of 
American, ESPN

1 p m  — Motorsports: New Hampshire 
Busch 200. SportsCharmel

1 p.m. -  Royals at Rod Sox. Channels 30, 
38. WTIC

1 30 p.m. — White Sox at Yankees. Chanrv+ls 
11. 26. WPOP

2 pm  — Mots at Retls. SporlsChanr>«l. 
Wf AN

2 pm. — Golf; K'ogor Senior Classic, t  Sf*N 
2 p.m. — Terwxs. It«ill of f ame Classic. MSG. 

NtSN
2 pm. — Boxing: Roger Mnywoalhor vs. Tik 

ronco Alli, junior weitorwoights. Channel 3 
3:30 p.m, — Golf: U S Oper\

Channels 8, 40
3;4S p.m. Motorsports Meadowlands 

Grand Pnx. Chanr^el 30 
4 pm  — Golf Bonk of Boston Classic. 

Channel 3
0 p m. — Giants at Cardinals. E SPN
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Paul Newman still juggles three professions
By MIKE HARRIS  
The Associated Press

CLEVELAND — The short-cut hair is 
mostly gray now, but those famous blue 
eyes remain crystal clear, the skin is un
lined and the b ^ y  trim.

f^ul Newman, at 64, still juggles suc
cess in three demanding professions — 
acting, the food business ^  racing. But 
he remains passionate about each and 
none seem to sap his strength.

Newman, who has earned four national 
amateur driving titles and two Trans-Am 
victories since beginning his racing career 
in 1972, is driving a limited schedule on 
the SCCA’s Trans-Am circuit this season 
as the teammate of 22-year-old Scott 
Sharp.

“Young kids like Scott think about win
ning. I think about whether I’m going to 
have a pulse,” Newman jokes.

Just about anyone paying attention for 
the last 40 years knows about Paul New
man the O s^-winning actor.

That fame made it possible for him to 
start “Newman’s Own” food products, the 
profits from which go to charities includ
ing a camp for terminally ill children that 
Newman has built in Connecticut.

It also made it possible for him to turn 
race car driving into something more than 
a hobby.

Now, racing less, he watches his 
younger teammate imjH'ove.

“A young driver like Scott, who’s got a 
great gift, just keeps going faster and 
faster,” Newman said during an interview 
with The Associated Press last weekend 
before finishing 16th in a Trans-Am race 
here.

“When you get older and older, you 
start slowing down. Everything is off 
one-fiftieth of one percent. Your eyes are 
a little off; your reflexes; touch; every
thing. You multiply that by just a factor of 
one percent, that’s two or three seconds a 
lap.”

But Newman, whose interest in auto 
racing was spawned on the set of “Win
ning” in 1968, doesn’t regret his late start 
in the sport he now loves.

“I started at the right time. I had the 
right kind of equipment I don’t regret 
anything.

“It came at the right time,” he said. “I 
was getting bored acting.”

Asked if racing revived his interest in 
other things, he joked that wife Joanne 
Woodward “says it saved our marriage”

Tiiming serious again, Newman said, 
“You become passionate about one thing, 
it leads back into something else.

“If you can gain a sense of passion and 
commitment in your life in one arena, it’s 
bound to bleed back into other arenas.”

Newman says he never gave driving a

race car much thought until he played an 
Indy-car driver in “Winning.”

What was it that attracted him to the 
sport?

“I don’t know,” he said. “It was just 
out there, like anything else, to be 
learned. I started off very slowly, very 
cautious, as I start off everything.”

Since he has been successful at so 
much, people tend to believe things come 
^ l y  to Newman. He insists the opposite 
is true.

“The light that you think you emanate 
is not necessarily the light that other 
people see,” he said. “You think of your
self as a shy, retiring whatever it is, and 
some other people will see you in an en
tirely different way.

“I had always seen (tennis star Ivan) 
Lendl as a guy with such a gift. The gift 
came before the work, but not according 
to Lendl. He say if he lays off for three 
weeks, he’s garbage.

“You have to constantly leam. Ob
viously, you have to start with some kind 
of gift, but people dmi’t understand that 
... I don’t have a gift for anything. I’ve 
only had a gift of pursuit.

“That’s certainly true in acting. I can’t 
look at the work I did 20 years ago. I 
can’t even watch it.

“In all the things I started to attack — 
football, tennis — I had no gift for it at 
all. I h ^  no gift for racing, either. It’s just 
something that I really wanted to do.”

Scott Sharp, sitting nearby, said, “Aw, 
Paul, you look good at everything you

“Come watch my tennis game some
time,” Newman said, laughing. “I really 
did want to play tennis really badly. I was 
awful.

“I quit playing tennis, then I went back 
to it in about a year. I served the ball and 
the (other) guy hit it back to me. I jiggled 
my feet and it sounded like a typewriter;
all these feet rutming around looking for a 
position of assurance. There were two 
feet down there and it sounded like a 
stampede or like I was tap dancing. It was 
uncertainty. You don’t understand that 
until you see yourself doing i t

“I’m not a natural at things. For in
stance, I’m a terrible dancer. I have no 
gift for dancing. I like to dance with 
Joaime, but she’s the only cHie that will 
tolerate me.”

His schedule is jet-set, but more be
cause of the multiple careers he is jug
gling than any need for glamw or more 
notoriety.

“I was never able to delegate respon
sibility and I do have a full plate,” New
man said. “The thing you don’t realize is 
somebody sends you a script, as a friend, 
and all of a sudden you’re devoting five 
days and taking 20 pages of notes. There

r. i i .
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Canon.

The Aeaociaied Press

YOUNG AT HEART —  Paul Newman climbs out through the win
dow of his Trans-Am racer at a race in Cleveland last weekend. 
Newman is driving a limited schedule on the SCCA’s Trans-Am 
circuit this year at the age of 64.

goes the whole damn week.
“I’ve got a script now that the chances 

of my doing are probably one in 20. But 
you spend the time.”

What about the future? Will Newman, 
who remains in shape by running and 
working out on a stationary bike, stay 
around racing for a while?

“I have never made a plan about any
thing in my life and I don’t see it starting

to happen now.
“I still enjoy (racing). I don’t enjoy 

going as slow as I’m going, but I still 
enjoy the competition.”

Among the people that Newman has 
introduced to his adopted sport is Tom 
Cruise, his co-star in the 1987 film “The 
Color of Money.”

Cruise became so enamored of auto 
racing he initiated and starred in a movie 
about stock car racing.

Defending Hall of Fame champ Pugh eliminated
NEWPORT, R.I. (AI^ — No. 4 seed Gary Muller of 

Los Angeles bounced back from a 2-0, third-set deficit to 
eliminate No. 5 seed and defending champion Jim Pugh 
of fttlos Verdes, Calif., 6-3, 6-7, (7-3), 6-3 Friday in the 
quarterfmals of the Volvo Tennis-Hall of Fame Cham
pionship.

“I don’t think it was my play that won it,” said the 
63rd ranked Muller, who advanced to the semifinals. 
“Maybe it was a combination of a little luck, a little bit of 
my good shots and nnaybe he didn’t play so well on big 
points.”

In other quarterfinal matches, 7th seeded Eric Jelen of 
West Germany routed 1989 Newport finalist Peter 
Lundgren of Monte Carlo 6-2, 6-2; 6th seeded Darren 
Cahill upset third seeded and fellow Australian Mark 
Kratzmann 6-2, 6-4; and Pieter Aldrich of ftlm  Desert, 
Calif., beat Robbie Weiss of Wheeling, 111., 6-4,6-1.

“It’s extra hard when we play each other,” said Cahill, 
who plays doubles with Kratzmann. The pair is the 
third-seeded doubles team in the tournament. “We play 
together so often that we instinctively move to the spots 
where we know the other guy is going to hit the bdl.”

Earlier Friday, the 120ih ranked Weiss eliminated top 
seed Tim Mayotte of Bradenton, Fla., 3-6, 6-3, 7-6, 7-3. 
Mayotte is ranked 19th in the world.

In other second-round action, Muller cruised past un
seeded Patrick Baur of West Germany, 6-3, 6-3; and 
Pugh got past Bryan Shelton of Huntsville, Ala., 6-2,4-6, 
6-2. Also, Pieter Aldrich of Palm Desert, Calif., downed 
Joey Rive of West Palm Beach, Fla., 1-6,6-2,6-4.

TTic second-round matches originally were scheduled 
to be played Thursthy at the Newport Casino but were 
delayed by daylong intermittent rain.

The Old Course St. Andrews exudes history
By BOB GREEN  
The Associated Press

ST. ANDREWS, ScoUand — The Old 
Course at St. Andrews is a shrine; the 
birthplace of golf and cradle of the game.

Its history is counted in centuries. A 
visit to The Old Course, on the 
windswept coast of Fife north of Edinbur
gh, is a walk with the ghosts of golf.

Arnold Palmer first took that walk 30 
years ago. This year he will take his last 
as a player in the British Open.

He is a part of the history that sur
rounds this course.

There’s the great stone pile of the 
Royal and Ancient clubhouse behind the 
first tee and the 18th green. Over there, in 
the row of bleak old buildings facing the 
course, is Tom Morris’ golf shop. Auch- 
lerlonie’s is just around the comer. The 
Niblik, a favorite watering hole, is a 
niblik shot away.

“There are ^ o s ts  here,” Lee Trevino
said.

There’s the course, originally nine 
holes reaching along the coast to a little 
hook of land; nine holes until someone 
centuries ago decided to play back in — 
rather than walk. That accounts for the 
eight double greens and the fact golf is 
now an 18-hole game.

And, the marvelous names given to the 
features of what English golf historian 
Bernard Darwin called “a vast, flat plain.” 
There’s the Swilkin Bum and the Bear- 
dies, the Valley of Sin and Hell Bunker, 
the Principal’s Nose and Walkinshaw’s 
Grave, the Hole o’ Cross and the Road 
Hole.

The Old Course is golTs mecca.
Palmer is making a final pilgrimage 

this week in the 119th British Open. It 
will be, he said, bis last competitive ap- 
pearance in the oldest of all the world’s 
golf tournaments.

“Unless something luq)pen8 that I don’t 
know of, this will be my swan song.

“It will be a sentimental journey back 
to St. Andrews; 30 years to the day that I 
went to my first British Open Champion
ship,” l^mer said.

American players, at that time, were 
the dominant forces in the game. Except 
for Sam Snead’s victory in 1946, and Ben 
Hogan’s in 1953, leading U.S. players 
rarely journeyed to the British Open. The 
purse was modest, the trip l<Mig and in
convenient. It could take a month out of a 
player’s schedule — a month at the peak 
of the American season.

With the absence of the Americans, the 
British Open was declining in importance 
and prestige. To Americans, it was little 
more than a curiousity. Few, if any, lead
ing American players competed.

Phlmer, and his enormous personal
‘̂Clones

m 1961-62 -  and the importance he 
placed upon them, quickly followed by 
the s u ^ s M s  of Tony Lema, Jack Nick- 
laus, Trevino and Tom Watson — res- 
t o r ^  the British Open to the front rank of 
golf s great championships.

The STOts have not forgotten Arnold’s 
contnbuUons to the game they originated 
and Palmer’s final walk up the 18th 
before the grandstand on the left, well 
could produce one of sports’ most emo
tional farewells.

Palmer looks forward to it with mixed 
emotions.

“I ’ll have the same caddy I had 30 
years ago. I’m sure we’ll do a lot of 
rem iniscing, remembering old times, 
shots played 30 years ago.

“It isn’t that I wouldn’t like to continue 
playing the British Open; it isn’t that I 
don’t still enjoy it,” said I^m er, now 60.

“But it’s time,” he said, smiled and 
shrugged. “I’m getting older... ”

In sharp contrast to his first trip to St. 
Andrews, almost four dozen Americans 
are expected to hold places in the 156- 
man field. They’ll be playing for a purse 
that is more than $1 million.

And there’s another change.
When Palmer first went to the British 

Open, the visiting Americans, the kings 
o f the game, were expected to have the 
winner in their ranks.

Now they are not.
Nick Faldo of England, winner of the 

last two Masters and the 1987 British 
O pen, is the early favorite among 
Britain’s legal bookies.

Seve Ballesteros is not far behind. The 
Spaniard, a two-time Masters winner, 
scored the second of his three British 
Open triumphs the last time the Open was 
played at St. Andrews, in 1984.

Greg Norman, the dashing Australian 
who took the 1986 Open title and leads 
the American Tour in money-winnings 
this year, is third choice of the odds- 
makers.

Som e other major non-American 
threats include Ian Woosnam of Wales, 
Bernhard Langer of West Germany, 
Jose-Maria Olazabal of Spam and ptossib- 
ly Sandy Lyle of Scotland.

Americans, who once dominated this 
tournament, have won it only once since 
1983. Mark Calcavecchia broke that vic
tory drought with his playoff decision 
over Australians Nomian and Wayne 
Grady last year.

In the months since then Calcavecchia 
has fallen in love with St. Andrews, 
where he led Tom Kite and Curtis Strange 
to an American victory in the Dunhill 
Cup team competition last fall.
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EARLY FAVORITE —  Englishman Nick Faldo, shown here in a file 
photo, has been tabbed the early favorite for next week’s British 
Open by English bookmakers.

“I hated it when I first played it, but 
now I absolutely love it,” Calcavecchia 
said. “I can’t wait to get started. I’ve been 
thinking about it, looking forward to it all 
year.”

He’s also been second a lot. He hasn’t 
won this season but has recorded six run
ner-up finishes in American competition.

Some other leading American con
tenders include PGA title-holder ftyne 
Stewart, Paul Azinger, Ben Crenshaw, 
Peter Jacobsen, Fred Couples, Mark 
O’Meara and Curtis Strange, who is 
trying to rebound from the unsuccessful 
and emotionally draining defense of his 
two consecutive U.S. Open titles.

Wayne Levi, the only three-time win
ner on the American tour this year, chose

not to play.
But Hale Irwin will. Irwin, who has not 

competed in this event in several years, 
has been the central figure in the recent 
revival of older players, a revival that has 
put the average age of winners of the last 
eight American tour events at 40. Irwin, 
44, followed up his third U.S. Open title 
with a viaory near New York the follow
ing week.

His example provided encouragement 
for such vctorans as Tom Kite, 40, a fre
quent contender but not yet a winner in 
major championship play; Tom Watson, 
40, a five-time British Open winner; 
Lfumy Wadkins, 40, a recent winner in 
Williamsburg, Va.; and Ray Floyd, 46, a 
playoff loser in the Masters.

Lemieux very optimistic after back surgery
By ALAN ROBINSON  
The Associated Press

PflTSBURGH — He scored four goals in the All-Star 
Game last J a n u ^  when he was hurting, so Mario 
Lemieux said Friday he fully expects to have his best 

ever now that he’s feeling healthy, 
fhat kind of news that would ruin any NHL goal- 

lender s summer vacation.
, the pain in his lower back, buttocks and legs
at forced him to miss two months of the 1989-90 

!>ĉ on, Lemieux is optimistic following surgery to par-
i*a y remove a herniated disk and trim a mildly cracked 
vertebra.

“I think I’ll be a better player now that I’m going to be 
100 percent,” Lemieux said. I want to get back, have
my best season, get the team going.”

At a 15-minutc news conference pnor to his discharge 
from Moniefiore-University Hospital, the two-time NHL 
scoring champion said he has been pain-free since Wed
nesday’s 90-minuie operation relieved the pressure from 
a pinched nerve resulting from the lumbar disk and bone

^  The debilitating pain forced him to miss all but one of 
the Pittsburgh Penguins’ final 22 games and led to tl«  
Penguins missing the playoffs for the seventh umc m
eieht season. . ,

“I’ve felt pretty good, the doctors are happy there s

been no pain and I can move around pretty good,” 
Lemieux said. “I haven’t had any problems the last 
couple of days. I’ll be ready for the start of camp ... I 
don’t know about taking any hits right away, but I’ll be 
able to skate.”

Since he has ample time to rchabiliuue himself before 
training camp opens in September and the season starts 
in early October, Lemieux doesn’t regret not having the 
surgery earlier. Four months of therapy briefly alleviated 
the pain, but the discomfort returned l^ t month when he 
played in a charity golf toumameru.

"1 was feeling pretty good prior to thau” said Lemieux, 
dressed in a while sweatsuit with his name stitched 
across the chest.
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Geddes leads a soggy U.S. Women’s Open
By ED SHEARER 
The Associated Press

DULUTH, Ga. —  Jane Geddes took 
the clubhouse lead at the U.S. Women’s 
Open on Friday, but it took her 12 hours 
to do it.

Geddes shot a 2-over-par 74 in a soggy 
second round that was interrupted three 
times by rain delays totaling 6 hours, 11 
minutes.

“I feel like I’m on a golf marathon,” 
she said. “I’ve never been at the golf 
course for 12 hours.”

The round was suspended by darkness 
at 8:30 p.m., with 84 of the 156 players 
still out on the course and another 18 gol
fers still waiting to tee off. They will try 
to complete their second round on Satur
day morning, when play is scheduled to 
start at 7:15 ajn .

The U.S. Golf Association said it 
planned to start the third round at 1 p.m., 
with threesomes begiiming play on the 
first and 10th tees,

Geddes was just happy to complete her 
second round, which gave her a 4-under 
140 total and a two-stroke lead among 
36-hole finishers.

“I’m thrilled I finished,” .Geddes said. 
“1 was getting really'aggravated today. 
Two of my bogeys were three-putts after 
a break. I just didn’t know how fast the 
greens were.”

Geddes, the 1986 Open champion, had 
shared the first-round lead with I^tty 
Sheehan at 66 —  the best opening score 
in the history of the event 
■ Sheehan, a three-time winner this 

season and the leading money winner on 
the LPGA Tour, didn’t even start her 

. second round until 7:30 p jn .
Sheehan birdied the first hole to go to 

7-under on the 6,298-yard Riverside 
Course at the Atlanta Athletic Club. But 
she and playing partners Nancy Lopez

and Colleen Walker completed only three 
holes before the round was suspended by 
darkness.

Walker, who shot an opening-round 69, 
birdied the first three holes Friday to go 
6-under for the tournament. Lopez, who 
opened with a 68, fell to 3-under when 
she bogeyed the first hole Friday.

“I get to rest tomorrow, and they 
don’t,” Geddes said. “It’ll be a long day 
for a lot of people.”

Rosie Jones, Beth Daniel and Meg 
Mallon were tied at 142 after completing 
their second rounds. Jones shot a 70 on 
Friday, while Daniel and Mallon had 71s.

Also completing the second round were 
defending champion Betsy King with and 
Rat Bradley. K ^g  shot a 71 for a 143 
total, while Bradley was at 144 after 
shooting a 70.

Debbie Massey shot a 73 and was tied 
with King at 143. Mary Murphy had a 74 
for a 144 total.

Two weather delays on Thursday 
forced 27 players to return to the couse 
Friday to complete the opening round. 
Six of those had to endure a 2-hour, 11- 
minute rain delay.

There was a 3-hour, 4-minute delay 
less than an hour after the first round 
finally ended.

The field began again at 4:15 p jn . and 
got in an hour of action before another 
thunderstorm caused a 56-minute suspen
sion.

“We’ll play as much as we can today,” 
Judy Bell, a member of the USGA execu
tive committee, said between the second 
and third delay. “The rest of the field will 
start first thing in the menning.”

Bell said the third round would begin 
as soon as possible on Saturday after the 
36-hole cut is made.

“We’ll just keep playing until we have 
a champion over 72 holes or more if it’s a 
tie,” Bell said.

Mets bow to 
Reds, 4-2
By JOE KAY
The Associated Press

Royals beat 
Red Sox, 5-3

•V'S
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RAIN, RAIN, RAIN —  Golfers Hiromi Kobayashi, left, looks 
skyweird as her caddy dries off amid heavy rains during the U.S. 
Women’s Open Friday at the Atlanta Athletic Club in Duluth, Ga. 
Friday was just one of the several rain delays so far in the tourna
ment.

Track and field slows to a ‘walk’ at festival

CINCINNATI — Tom Browning 
allowed two runs in 7 1-3 inn ing  
and Mariano Duncan had two hits 
and scored twice as the Cincinnati 
Reds beat the New York M eu 4-2 
Friday night.

Browning (9-5) retired the first 12 
batters before Darryl Strawberry led 
off the fifth with a single off the top 
of the right-field wall. Strawberry 
also ended Browning’s shutout bid 
with a solo homer to center field in 
the seventh, his 23rd of the season 
and sixth in his last nine games.

Before the game, the Mets an
nounced they had temporarily ended 
contract talks with Strawberry, who 
says he’ll file for free agency after 
the season. Strawberry, in the final 
season of a six-year, $7.2 million 
contract, said he’ll listen to offers 
from other clubs and from the Mets 
at the end of the season.

The Mets moved within 4-2 and 
chased Browning in the eighth when 
Kevin Elster doubled and scored on 
Dave Magadan’s pinch double. 
Randy Myers re liev^ and finished 
for his 19^ save, allowing one hit.

Browning allow ed six hits, 
walked none and struck out three.

It was the Mets’ second straight 
loss, the first time they have lost two 
straight since dropping three in a 
row June 2-4.

All four Cinciimati runs were off 
Frank Viola (13-4), who had his 
worst start since June 16, the last 
time he lost a game. Viola, who had 
won his last four starts, was in 
trouble in each of the five innings he

'ajlP'fe
By HOWARD ULMAN 
The Associated Press
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BOSTON —  Mike Macfarlane, who had .struck out 
twice, broke a sixth-inning tie with a two-run single as 
the Kansas City Royals beat the Red Sox 5-3 Friday 
night and extended Boston’s losing streak to five games.

Macfarlane’s two-out single to left-center field came 
off Mike Boddicker (11-5), who has lost two straight 
after winning 10 in a row.

Tom Gordon (6-6) allowed seven hits and two runs in 
six innings, walked five and struck out three. Steve Farr

AL Roundup
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THERE IT GOES —  New York Mets’ Darryl Strawberry, 
shown in a file photo, hit his 23rd home run of the year Friday 
night, but the Mets still lost to the Cincinnati Reds, 4-2, at 
Riverfront Stadium.

pitched, giving up nine hits and 
three walks. He also threw a wild 
pitch to let in a nm.

The Reds stranded six runners in 
the first three innings — four in 
scoring position — before finally 
scoring in the fourth. Duncan 
singled, advanced on Browning’s 
sacrifice and scored on Barry 
Larkin’s two-out single on an 0-2 
pitch.

Dodgers 5, Cubs 2: In Chicago. 
Stan Javier singled in the go-ahead 
run in the ninth inning and Kirk 
Gibson followed with a two-run 
double Friday as the Los Angeles

Dodgers handed the Chicago Cubs 
their fifth suaight loss, 5-2.

With the score tied 2-2, Mike 
Scioscia doubled off Shawn Boskie 
(3-5) to lead off the ninth. Javier, 
hilling for Ramon Martinez (10-4), 
singled to score pinch-runner Jose 
Vizcaino.

Pirates 4, Padres 1: In Pittsbur
gh, the Pirates turned a suicide 
squeeze bunt and a hit-and-run 
single into two runs to back Doug 
Drabek’s strong pitching as the 
Pirates beat the San Diego Padres 
4-1 Friday night for their ninth vic
tory in 11 games.

^ %

By OW EN CANFIELD 
The Associated Press
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GOING DOWN —  South diver Wendy 
Williams of Bridgeton, Mo., eyes the 
water in her preliminary dive in the 10- 
meter platform competiton at the Olympic 
Festival in Minneapolis. Williams’ score of 
447.69 was her best ever in a preliminary 
round.

MINNEAPOLIS —  Track and 
field slowed to a walk in the U.S. 
Olympic Festival on Friday.

Dcbbi Lawrence of Kenosha, 
Wis., broke her American record in 
the 10-kilometer race walk, and 
two-time Olympian Carl Schucicr 
won a 20-kilometer event that 
wound up being less than 20 
kilometers.

W om en’s gym nastics began 
Friday night with all-around and 
team competition as the Olympic 
Festival entered its final weekend. 
Preliminaries in 10-meter platform 
diving also were held.

Lawrence finished her race in 46 
miimtes, 10.26 seconds, breaking 
the American record of 46:14.4 she 
set in The Athletics Congress meet 
June 15. She also sm ash ^  the fes
tival record of 47:54.0 by Maryanne 
Torrellas of Clinton, Conn., in 1987.

Lawrence, 28, got an assist from 
the crowd, which gave her a stand
ing ovation throughout her last 1 ^ . 
She covered the final 400 meters in 
1:45 after lapping at a 1:51 pace for 
most of the race.

“I think I wanted it bad enough 
that it (the crowd) wouldn’t have

made any difference,” Lawrence 
said. “But it makes it feel that much 
more special because it feels like 
we’re all doing it together.”

Schueler knew early on that 
something was amiss in the 20- 
kilometer race.

“I’ve been racing for 12 years, so 
when we came through the first lap 
at the 2i/2-kilometer mark I saw the 
clock and knew the course was 
short,” Schueler said. “When six 
guys are on world record pace at 2>/2 
kilometers, you know something is 
not right.”

The course was inadvertently laid 
out to cover just 18.230 kilometers. 
Schueler, of Colorado Springs, 
Colo., won the race in 1 hour, 18 
minutes, 59 seconds.

Phil Henson, the U.S. Olympic 
Committee’s cexnmissioner of ath
letics, said turnaround cones for the 
race were mistakenly placed at the 
wrong marker of what was supposed 
to be a 2*/2 kilometer loop. The error 
shortened the loop by about 200 
meters.

“After it was discovered, they 
considered extending it another lap,” 
Henswi said. “But the referee felt 
that would be too confusing to the 
athletes that instead of six more laps 
to go, now you’ve got seven.”

National champion M eredith 
Rainey of New York won the 800 
meters in 2:03.40, overtaking silver 
medalist Celeste Halliday of Bloom
field, Conn., in the final 50 meters.

Rainey won the TAC title earlier 
this year and will compete in the
Goodwill Games later this month.

“I’ve been running two (minutes) 
flat all season,” said Rainey, who 
received a degree in social studies 
from Harvard on June 7. “But 
guess the most important thing is to 
be competitive every day.”

In diving, Wendy Lian Williams 
of Bridgeton, Mo., easily finished 
first in the 10-meter platform 
preliminaries. The 447.69 points 
were a personal preliminary best for 
Williams, a 1988 Olympic bronze 
medalist.

Post 102 earns 
Zone victory
By HERALD STAFF

I

Cokey 
the only 

total 
score

Her closest pursuer was 
Smith of Ann Arbor, Mich., u. 
competitor whose eight-dive 
(381.15) exceeded Williams’ 
after seven dives (372.93).

Williams experimented with a 
three-stage method of kicking her 
legs away from her body while 
preparing for a twist.

The men’s 10-meter preliminaries 
were held late Friday.

WINDSOR — Things finally went the way of the 
Manchester Legion baseball team Friday night at 
Windsor High School.

In a Zone Eight contest, M anchester defeated 
Windsor, 9-4, behind the pitching of Brian Igoe and a 
clutch hit off the bat of Dave White. Post 102, which 
hosts South Windsor this afternoon at 1 at Moriarty 
Field, is 4-9 in the Zone and 6-19 overall.

Windsor falls to 4-11 in the Zone.
Igoe tossed 6 1/3 innings. He walked six and stmek 

out five. White gained the save.
It was a good win,” Manchester coach Dave Morency 

said. “Lindsey Boutilier did a great job defensively at 
second base.”

Manchester starting shortstop Mike Gilbert will be lost 
lor the remainder of the season due to knee surgery he 
will have on Aug. 6.

Leading, 4-2, Manchester broke the game open with 
five runs in the sixth inning. Kevin Bottomley walked 
and Don Sauer (two hits) reached on an error. Steve 
Joyner (two runs scored) singled to load the bases.

Boutilier (two hits, two RBI) singled in Bottomley 
tefore While cleared the bases with a double. Igoe (two 
hits) drove in White with a single.

Justin Bolduc drove in two runs.
020 025 0—  9- 10-2 
001 100 2-  4- 7-2
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CLUTCH HIT —  Manchester Legion’s 
Dave White, shown here in a file photo, 
delivered a key three-run double in the 
sixth inning of Friday night's Zone Eight 
game at Windsor. Manchester won, 9-4.

followed with two innings of one-hit relief and Jeff 
Montgomery pitched the ninth for his ninth save.

Royals center fielder Bo Jackson missed the game be
cause of a death in the family. He was not expiected back 
for Saturday’s day-night doubleheadcr but may return for 
Sunday’s game.

With the score tied 2-2 in the sixth and two outs, Jim 
Eisenreich singled and stole second. Willie Wilson 
walked, Boddicker threw a wild pilch and Macfarlane 
got the go-ahead hit. Pht Tablet added an RBI single in 
the eighth.

Tablet’s two-out, RBI single gave Kansas City the 
lead in the second but Boston look the lead with two runs 
in the bottom of the inning on RBI singles by Tony Pena 
and Kevin Romine.

Kansas City tied the game in the fourth when Danny 
Tartabull singled, Eisenreich doubled and Wilson beat 
out a grounder to first for a single that allowed the run to 
score.

The Red Sox scored an unearned run in the ninth on 
catcher Macfarlane’s throwing error with a runner on the 
second.

Boston, playing its first game since the All-Star break, 
began the night leading the American League East by 
tJiree percentage points over Toronto, which played at 
California.

White Sox 3, Yankees 2: In New York, Lance John
son’s fifth-inning sacrifice fly scored Scott Fletcher with 
the go-ahead run Friday night and the Chicago White 
Sox beat the New York Yankees 3-2.

The White Sox, who beat the Yankees 8-0 Thursday 
night on Melido Perez’s six-inning, rain-shortened no
hitler, took a 2-0 lead in the fourth but the Yankees lied 
the score in the bottom of the inning.

Fletcher then singled to lead off the fifth and he took 
third on second baseman Steve Sax’s error. Sax at
tempted to catch Fletcher rounding the first-base bag but 
threw wildly into the Yankees dugout. Johnson followed 
with a fly to medium center.

Newman stays hot
MANCHESTER — Chris Petersen’s bases-Ioaded 

single drove in Keith DiYeso with the winning run in the 
seventh-irming as Newman Lincoln-Mercury recorded its 
fifth straight win, a 6 5  come-from-behind victory over 
the East Hartford Jets in Twilight League action Friday 
night at Moriarty Field.

Newman, which will meet Herb’s Wednesday at 6 
pjn. in Bloomfield, is now 10-8 while East Hanford falls 
10 7-9-1.

Southpaw Craig Steuemagel was the winning pitcher. 
He to s s^  an eight-hitter, walked two and struck out 
eight. Newman trailed, 4-0, before a Brian Crowley 
grandslam tied the game at 4-all in the sixth. Jeff Riggs 
pul East Hanford on lop, 5-4, with a solo shot in the 
seventh.

In the Newman seventh, E^ul Cassidy and DiYeso 
singled. Bill Chapulis drove in Cassidy with die tying 
run before FYilcrscn’s game-winning hit.

Tim Kiro was the losing pitcher.
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Former Whaler to 
coach East hockey

—  see page 41

LeMond still confident
By SALVATORE ZANCA 
The Associated Press
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U UADDV I PADER —  Italy’s Claudio Chiapucci. the overall leader of the Tour de F r^ c e  

leaders in fourth place.

VILLARD DE LANS, France — With the Alps now 
at their backs, the 170 cyclists sUll left m the T o ^  de 
France enjoyed an off day Friday as two-time winner 
Greg LeMo^nd remained confident he can make a

“ "r’SS; is far from over,” said LeMond who is in 
fourth place, more than 7 minutes behind Iwdcr Claudio 
ClSpucci of Italy. “There are still another 10 ^ y s  to go.
Seven minutes arc easily lo^ m the pp^cce

Two relative unknowns, Chiappucci and Ronan Penscc 
of France, head the standings follow,^ by the favornes 
— Eric Breukink of the Netherlands, LeMond and 1988
winner Pedro Delgado of S{»in. , , .  , , ..

“The Tour is always decided m the third week, said 
LeMond, who should know. He has gone into the 1 ^  
twice in that period and last year waited until the last 
seconds of last year’s Tour in the thrilling final day ume
trial to edge Laurent Fignon. , ,  ̂ n

Right now, Chiappucci has a lead of 1 “
seconds over Penscc, 6:55 over Breukink and 7:27 on
LeMond. ^  _

The Italian was 81st last year m the Tour de France- 
But in 1990 he was named the best climber in the Tour ot 
Italy, although he finished low in the standings.

Penscc was best known as LcMond’s teammate on the 
French ’Z’ team.

Two flat stages and then the Pyrenees come at the start 
of the final week.

Fignon is gone now, having exited in the fifth ^ g e  as 
he succumbed to a variety of problems, both physical and 
emotional.

LeMond, too, had his physical woes as he was slow to 
get into shape as publicity demands over the winter and a 
virus in the spring limited his training. In the Tour of
Italy, he was almost three hours behind.

Now he is leaving behind nearly all those who left him
behind. . ^

Chiappucci and Pensec were part of a group ot tom 
that broke away from the pack in the first stage and 
gained a 10-minute gap on the field.

Chiappucci’s hold on the yellow jersey of the leader is 
tenuous, like Steve Bauer and Penscc before him.

Bauer held the top spot for the first nine days unUl the 
race entered the mountains. Then he quickly dropped out 
of sight, losing 21 minutes in the I’Alpe d’Huez stage 
after giving up the lead.

Pcnsac took over on his 27th birthday. At 27 and two 
days, he was in second place, grateful for an off day after 
a 49lh in the individual time trial.

Now it is Chiappucci’s turn for the others to key on. 
Especially LeMond.
The American, unleashed from team obligations with 

Pensec’s fall from the lead, is free to roll. On Wednes
day, on I’Alpe d’Huez. he rode defensively and tried to 
protect Pensec’s lead for his ’Z’ Team.

The off day that benefitted others, was a disadvantage 
for him.

“Unfortunately, 1 am the type of rider who needs two 
The Aeeociaied Prew three days in the mountains,” he said. “You can sec the

others start to crack.”
Bauer cracked. Penscc cracked. Will Chiappucci crack

?
“That’s where I think Breukink and Chiappucci would 

be weak if we had consecutive days in the mountains,” 
LeMond said.

What’s News 
Monday

LOCAL NEWS INSIDE

■  Area town delegates 
supported Gibes. Page 7.
■  Elderly complex facing 
town PZC tonight. Page 7,
■  Landfill fee hike 
angers business. Page 7.

Gorby OKs NATO
MOSCOW (AP) — West German Chancellor 

Helmut Kohl said today that President Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev has removed his objection to a united 
Germany belonging to NATO. The Soviet objection 
had been a major obstacle to full German unifica
tion.

Kohl spoke at a jo'mt news conference with Gor
bachev in southern Russia that was broadcast live 
on West German television.

He said he and the Soviet president had agreed 
that a unified Germany will be free to choose which 
alliance it will belong to, and Kohl had told Gor
bachev that Germany wanted to stay in NATO.

Kohl also announced agreement on several other 
major issues, including a timetable for the 
withdrawal of Soviet troops from East German ter
ritory and the size of the armed forces for a united 
Germany.

Kohl said that Soviet Ucops should be withdrawn 
from East German territory three to four years after 
Germany is united. The Soviets now have about 
380,000 troops in East Germany.

During the same period, the armed forces of a 
united Germany will be r^uced to 370,000 men. 
Kohl said. The combined suength of the East and 
West German armed forces is now about 600,000, 
with West Germany providing 480,000 men.

Kohl said the r i^ ts  of the four World War II vic
torious powers will cease immediately after unifica
tion, but that their troops could stay in Berlin as 
long as the Soviet troops arc in East Germany.

8th District meets
MANCHESTER — The new Board of Directors 

of the Eighth Utilities District will meet for the first 
time today, and the appointment of a district rate 
maker and of four district commissioners is one of 
the first matters it will consider.

The rate maker post is now held by Teresa 
Machell.

Director Joseph Tripp is fire commission and 
Director Thomas H. Ferguson is public works com
missioner. The posts of administrative commis
sioner and insurance commissioner are vacant. 
They were held by directors who are no longer on 
the board.

The new district president is former director 
Samuel Longest, who was elected without opposi
tion after the former president Thomas E. L^ders 
dropped out the race.

Directors new to the board arc Angela Chirico 
and Mary Jane Summa, who was elcct^  to replace 
Longest as a director.

Gordon Lassow, a long time director, and a 
fomicr president, will begin a new term.

Japan repays loan
TOKYO (AP) — Japan, which has moved from 

the second-largest World Bank loan debtor to the 
world’s largest creditor nation, repaid its last World 
Bank loan today.

The last $7 million installment on a 25-year, $75 
million loan to the Japan Highway Public Corp. 
was paid, said World Bank spokeswoman Keiko 
Sato.

Between 1953 and 1966, Japan borrowed $862.9 
million from the World Bank to finance 31 projects. 
Only India borrowed more money from the World 
Bank at that time.

The loans financed the construction of power 
plants, steel mills and other development projects.

“The World Bank provided money during 
Japan’s roughest times," said Seiichiro Yonekura, 
professor of business history at Hitotsubashi 
University.

“Without its help, Japan’s postwar recovery 
would have been inconceivable.” The bank’s strict 
semtiny over borrowers also forced Japanese com
panies to improve their management aird account
ing practices, Yonekura said.

leader may sue
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A reputed New Haven 

gang leader has filed notice that he may sue the 
city, claiming that police negligence caused a 
motorcycle accident that nearly killed him.

Montez Diamond, 20, who is facing drug and as
sault charges, suffered severe head injuries in the 
June 8 traffic accident. He remains in guarded con
dition at Yale-New Haven Hospital.

Diamond was fleeing a police cruiser when he 
crashed his motorcycle into the back of an am
bulance, according to a letter of intent to sue, a 
legal step that lays the groundwork for the actual 
filing of a lawsuit.

The notice was signed by Diamond’s attorney, 
Timothy Pothin of New Haven, and filed with the 
city clerk on July 2.

Pothin said it is too soon to say whether a lawsuit 
will actually be filed, but he wanu to interview wit
nesses and is reviewing police reports and audio 
tapes so he can determine whether the accident was 
caused by police pursuit.
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The Associated Press

QUAKE PANIC —  Panic-stricken workers 
flee a building in Manila Monday as an 
earthquake measuring 7.7 on the richter 
scale struck Luzon Island. Initial reports said 
more than 40 people were killed.

51 killed 
in quake
By ROBERT H. REID 
The Associated Press

Plca.se see QUAKE, page 6.

Motorcyclist
seriously
injured

By NANCY FOLEY 
Manchester Herald
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Manchester goes big 
for underdog Cibes
By ALEX GIRELLI 
Manchester Herald

HARTFORD — The Manchester 
delegation to the Democratic State 
Convention contributed heavily 
Saturday to the delegate vote count 
of 454 for William Cibes, which 
paves the way for a primary election 
Sept. 11 to choose the Democratic 
nominee for governor.

Twenty-one of the town’s 26 
delegates cast their ballots for Cibes, 
with five voting for Bruce Momson, 
the man who became the convention 
endorsed candidate after wining the 
support of 992 delegates.

The only delegation giving more 
votes to Cibes was Middletown, 
which cast all 23 of its delegate 
votes for the New London state 
representative.

Several of Manchester’s sup
p o rte rs  said  the fa c t th a t 
Manchester’s Democratic state 
representatives John W. Thompson 
and James McCavanagh backed 
Cibes was a major factor in their 
decision to back him in opposition 
to Morrison, the front runner.

Some also pointed out that there 
had been no strong effort by the 
Morrison campaign to get them to 
switch allegiance.

State Sen. Michael Meotti of 
G lastonbury, who represents 
Manchester, is a Morrison sup
porter. He said he feels a 
Democratic primary will be helpful 
the party,because the candidates 
need to become better known.

“I think Bruce will win handily,” 
Meotti predicted, saying he does not 
think the late surge of support for

Cibes will carry over to rank and file 
Democrats.

Cibes said the party will be 
unified after the primary, and he 
said he will support the nominee of 
the party. “I believe that nominee 
will be me,” he said.

Democratic Town Chairman 
Theodore R. Cummings, a Cibes 
supporter, also insisted  the 
Democrats will unite after the 
primary and he cited unification 
after past party primaries as ex
amples.

Cummings said he believes many 
voters now feel it it time for a can
didate who supports an income tax, 
coupled with more responsible 
management of state spending.

He said there is a perception that

Please see CIBES, page 6,

MANILA, Philippines — A major earthquake rock
ed Manila and surrounding Luzon island today, inflict
ing serious damage. Officials reported at least 51 
people killed, most when a six-story college building 
north of Manila collapsed.

Scores more were believed trapped under the rubhle 
of crumbled buildings, including 150 reportedly 
trapped in the Hyatt Hotel in the mountain resort of 
Baguio.

The U.S. Geological Survey in Golden, Colo, 
registered the quake at 7.7 on the Richter scale.

There were scores of aftershocks.
The Office of Civil Defense said the Philippine 

Christian College collapsed in the provincial capiuil of 
Cabanatuan City. The city of more than 80,000 is 60 
miles north of Manila and was near tlie epicenter.

The office said at least 41 people were killed in the 
city and outlying area. Officials in Cahanatuan said 
hundreds of students were unaccounted for, but it was 
uncertain how many were in tlic building when it col
lapsed.

In Baguio, 110 miles to the north, portions of 
several luxury hotels collapsed. The Manila radio sta
tion DZRH said 150 people were trapped in the Hyatt 
Hotel. A woman who identified herself as a public 
relations officer of the hotel said most of those trapped 
were in the casino.

She did not give her name. Officials in Baguio ap
pealed for heavy equipment and for blood which tlicy 
said was in short supply.

Air Force Master Sgt. Dan Fuller, reached by 
telephone at the U.S.-run Camp John Hay in Baguio, 
said the city was without elecuicity and that damage 
was widespread.

Reginald Pinto/Manchester Herald

IN CAUCUS —  The Manchester delegation caucuses before a vote at Saturday's Democratic 
State Convention in Hartford.

Morrison: No negativism
By JUDD EVERHART 
The Associated Press

HARTFORD — With the 
Democratic party fimily behind him, 
U.S. Rep. Bruce A. Morrison says 
he won’t resort to negative cam
paign tactics in the race against state 
Rep. William J. Cibes Jr.

Morrison won the party’s endor
sem en t  at th is  w e e k e n d ’s

Democratic State Convention, but 
Cibes had more than enough support 
to qualify for a primary in Septem
ber and said he’d take that next step.

“T h e r e ’s no advantage in 
Democrats beating up Democrats,” 
Morrison said after the convention 
adjourned Saturday afternoon. “1 
don’t intend to be part of a nasty 
primary. I’m hopeful that the 
primary will be an issue-oriented

one.
Morrison had 992 delegate votes, 

to Cibes’ 454, or 69 percent to 31 
percent. Cibes needed 290, or 20 
percent, of the 1,449 delegates, to 
force a primary.

Cibes also promised a positive 
campaign, telling reporters, “We 
will go on in September and in

Please see DEMS, page 6.

MANCHESTER — A Lebanon man was airlifted to 
St. Francis Hospital and Medical Center in Hartford 
late Sunday niglit after the motorcycle he was driving 
collided head-on witli a car on Main Street, police said.

Christopher Ruddy, 17, of Olenick Road, Lebanon, 
was listed in critical condition in the intensive care 
unit, according to a hospital spokesman. The accident 
happened at 11:16 p.m., pt)licc said.

Tlic driver of tlie car, Judith Donahue, 29, of 33 
Kingsley Drive, Andover, was charged witli driving 
while intoxicated, police said. She suffered no injuries, 
according to police.

The accident occurred at tlie comer of Main and 
Gomian Suects, police said. Ruddy was uansported to 
tlie hospital by Life Star helicopter. Further details of 
the accident were unavailable earlier today, police 
said.

Naida Conloy/Spocial to ttia  Hwald

CAR VERSUS MOTORCYCLE —  Paramedics prepare to airlift Christopher Rudy, 17, of 
Lebanon, to St. Francis Hospital and Medical Facility in Hartford.
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